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ADVERTISEMENT.

A HE Author has beftowed fo

much pains on the Fwft of the fol-

lowing Dijfertatiom^ that he- hopes

it will be found worthy of careful

attention. His view in the Second

and Third DiJJertations is in a great

meafure PraEIical \ and he begs

this may be remembered, and that

fuitable allowances may be made

when they are read. He wifhes

earneftly to be able to contribute

towards advancing the intereft of

virtue and rational religion in the

A 2 world ;



world ; and he will think that his

life has been fpent to a valuable

purpofe, fhould he ever fucceed in

this in the fmallefl: degree.

The Fourth Difiertation is de-

figned chiefly in anfwer to an objec-

tion againft Chriftianity, on which

cpnfiderable ftrefs has been laid.

It is, perhaps, too foreign to the

main end of this work. There can-

not, however, be any great impro-

priety in giving it a place here.
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ADVERTISEMENT
TO THE

SECOND EDITION.

^Tp H E principal corredions and addi-

tions in this Edition are the follow-

ing. In Page 136 a Note is added to

explain an afTertion which has been mif-

underftood —The latter part of the Second

Sedlion of the Fourth Dilfertation, the long

Note from Page 442 to 453, and the three

laft Pages are alfo additions. Every ex-

preflion likewife in that DiiTertation which

had any appearance of an undue feverity

with refpedt to Unbelievers has been altered.

—The Author is fenfible that there are few

or no controverfies in which it is right to

charge an adverfary with want of candour

and dilingenuity. Such charges give no

ilrength to an argument. They always

irritate inftead of doing good, and it feldom

happens that they are aot capable of being

retorted.
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DISSERTATION I.

ON

PROVIDENCE.

SECTION I.

Of the arguments for Providence from the

perfeBions of the Deity,

IT
cannot but be a matter of anxious

enquiry with every confiderate per-

fon, how far he has reafon to think

well of that world in which he exifts, and

of its laws and adminiflration. If about

this no fatisfadion can be obtained, there

will be an end of all the chief comforts and

hopes of reafonable beings. The courfe of

events muft be viewed with fufpicion, and

the world contemplated with difguft and

B 2 pain.
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pain. The dodlrine of Providence, there-

fore, is plainly of the higheft importance;

and the writer of the following Diflertation

can want no apology for attempting to af-

{i{\: in explaining and defending it, though

he iliould fall fhort of his aim, and be able

to do no more than fliew a good intention,

and perhaps engage a few to join with him

in carefully reviewing a fubjedt than cannot

too often employ our thoughts.

What I fhall begin with will be an ac*

count of fome of the principal arguments

that prove an unerring Providence,

If it can be proved that the Deity admi-

niflers all the affairs of the world, and ex-

tends his care to every created being in fuch

a manner that nothing hard or oppreffive,

nothing inconliftent with reditude and wif-

dom in the government ofevents ever comes

to pafs
-J or, in other words, if it can be

proved ** that all the occurrences in nature

** are under perfedly wife and good direc-

** tion '," then the dodrine of Providence,

in
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in the higheft and flridefl fenfe of it, will

be eftablifhed.

There are two ways of proving this.

One, from the confideration of the Divine

perfedlions. The other, from what falls

under our notice of the frame and conftitu-

tion of the world, ^et us firft confider the

evidence arifing from the former of thefe

heads.

We have the befi: reafons for afcribing to

the Deity all pofiible excellence; or for con-

ceiving of the firft caufe as a Being abfolutely

perfect. In the idea of abfolute perfecflion

is implied infinite power, wifdom, and

goodnefs ; and in thefe, fuch a providence

over all things as has been mentioned.

The Deity cannot be an indifferent fped:a-

tor of the feries of events in that world to

which he has given being. His goodnefs

will as certainly engage him to diredl them

agreeably to the ends of goodnefs, as hi»

wifdom and power enable him to do it in

the moft effediual manner. Thus we muil

B 3 con-
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conclude according to all our Ideas of tliefe

attributes. Could we call that Being good

who would refufe to do any good which he

is able to do without the lead labour or dif-

ficulty ?—God is prefent every where. He

fees all that happens j and it is in his

power, with perfect eafe, to order all for the

befl. Can he then polTefs goodnefs, and at

the fame time not do this ?—I am, fuppofe,

in afflidion. The author ofmy exiftcnce,

who is almighty and righteous, knows my
condition, and fees what I feel. Would

he, if he faw that my afHidion is improper,

or that I labour ^under any real grievance,

fufFer it for one moment ? 'TIs utterly im-

poffible.—A God without a Providence is

undoubtedly a contradiction. Nothing is

plainer than that a Being of perfed: reafon

will, in every inftance, take fuch care of

the univerfe as perfed reafon requires.

That fupreme intelligence and love which

are prefent to all things, and from whence

all things fprung, muft govern all occur-

jcnces, and exclude from the conflitutioii

of nature all real ill and difordcr.

Thefe
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Thefe coniiderations, it fliould be ob-*

ferved, prove what has been called 2i partt^

cular in oppoHtion to a general Providence,

We cannot conceive of any reafons that can

influence the Deity, to exercife any provi-

dence over the world, which are not like-

wife reafons for extending It to all that hap-

pens in the world. As far as it is confined

to generals, or overlooks any individual, or

any event, it is incomplete, and therefore

unfuitable to the idea of a perfe(ft Being.

A great deal of very foolldi ridicule has

been thrown on this fubjed:, and feveral

obje(5lix)ns have been made, which prove

no more than the ignorance of thofe who

make them. It will be proper here dif-

tindly to take notice of fome of thefe.

Orc common prejudice againft this doc-

trine arifes from the apprehenfion that it is

below the dignity of the Deity to watch

over, in the manner it implies, \k^ mean-

eft beings, and all the minuteft affairs. In

anfwer to this it may be obferved, that a

B 4 great

*
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great number of minute affairs, if they are-

each of them of fome confequence, make

up a fum which is of great confequence ;

and that there is no way of taking care of

this fum, without taking care of each par-

ticular. Whatever events indeed are wholly

frivolous^ it would be abfurd to fuppofe

the Deity to concern himfelf about. Such

events wmit no diredrion. They are capa-

ble of no diredion. But, on the contrary,

all events, not wholly frivolous, are proper

objeds of attention ; and what would be

really degrading to the univerfal parent is,

not his watching over, but negleding them.

This objedtion, therefore, under the appear-

ance of honouring God, plainly difhonours

him. Nothing is abfolutely trifling where-

in the happinefs of any individual, even the

mofl: infignificant, is at all concerned : nor

is it beneath a wife and good Being to inter-

pofe in any thing of this kind. To fuppofe

the Deity above this, is to fuppofe him

above ading up to the full extent of good-

nefs and redtitude.

The

m^
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The fame eternal benevolence that firft

engaged him to produce beings, cannot

but engage him likewife to exercile a par-

ticular providence over them -, and the very

lowell beings, as well as the higheft, feem

to have a kind of right to his fuperintenden-

cy, from the very ad: of bringing them into

cxiftence. Every apprehenfion that this is

too great a condefcenfion in him, is founded

on the pooreft ideas ; for, furely, whatever

it was not too great a condefcenlion in him

to create, it cannot be too great a conde-

fcenfion in him to ta^e care of^. It is pro-

per

vra^Ayuynv, a77s x?.t-* ttavto, Tfo-zov «.*vvctTor fxit

•rporo€/0"5i/ frT:9£« 7a v-rr uvTa 'TTA^nyjj^v XA* Sim.

Comment. Cap. 38.

Some of the obfervations which have been made

above, may be found alfo in Plato's well-known loth

Dialogue of Laws. lu this dialogue, Plato teaches

excellenlly that (fince what is fclf-moving is, by

its nature, before t!iat which moves only in conle-

quence of being moved) 7mnd mult be prior to matr

ter^ and the caufeof all its modifications and changes,

and that, therefore, there is an univerfal inind poiTeft

of all perfection, which produced and which awtuates

all
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per to add, that with refpedl to God all the

:reation

vanifh.

dill:ind:ions of high and low in the creation

all things ——^ g;t ye rcc'v ?i^\iy.zv(ov ov<P ocrtov aXKco^

Xiynv M 'WcKTAV a.^iiYiv iyjuiuav '\.vyj\v 'Tn^iaynv riravTa.t

—After this he fhcws that the Deity cxercifes a par-

ticular providence over the world, taking care of ftnall

ho lefs than great things. Vig li^iiJAKm <T(j.it'pccv nfft

8so/, ov-)^ \\r\ov « rav ^nyi^u ^tctq^z^avTuv, ^n proving

this he obferves, " that a fuperior nature of fuch

*« excellence as the Divine, which hears, fees, and

*« knows all things, cannot in any inftance be fub-

*' jecl to negligence or floth -, that the meaneft and

" the greateft parts of the world are all equally his

*« work or pofleffion : that great things cannot be

*' rightly taken care of without taking care of fmall ;

<« and that, in all cafes, the more able and per-

<' fe6l any artift is, (as a phyfician, an archited:, or

*' the ruler of the flate) the more his fkill and care

<' appear in little as well as great things. Let us

<* not then (fays he) conceive of God as worfe than

*< even mortal artifts.'* OuJ^s ya^ aviv (Tiiik^uv rm

f^iyctXisi (^cL<Tiv ot Aih?'.oyoi X/9ou; su KUffQa: ' — ^-n

7CV yi Osoi^ aPiaiTaiJizv 'Tron Qvnrm <f'H[Movfyav ^avXoTi-

fOl : 01 TCL T^OCKKr.'Tct AVTOIS Sp^/a 0(3"« T£f> dP ety-ilVOVi

a(n 70<Ttt} ctmCzn^A K(Kl TSAewTSpct [/.to. TiyjV\ Cy.lKfA

Kai (jLiyaXci cL-rrifya^ovTai. The chapter in Simpli-

c'lus juft quoted contains many obfervations fimilar to

thefe, and well deferves to be confulted.
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vanifh. All beings are infinitely^ that is,

equally, inferior to him.

Another prejudice by which, probably;

the minds of many are afFe<£led on this fub-

jed, arifes from the notion, that it mull be

fome trouble to the Deity to fuperintend and

diredl all the immenfe variety of events ia

the univerfe. It is not eafy in this inftance

to avoid conceiving of God as like ourfelves,

and to remove all human imperfedlions

from our ideas of him. We fliould ftudy

this as much as we can, and take care al-

ways to remember that the whole of pollibi-

lity is alike eafy to infinite power and know-

ledge; and that it is a contradidion to ima-

gine that they can be ever encumbered or

perplexed.

But the objection of moil confequence is

that taken from the fuppofed inconfiflency

of a particular providence with the libertyof

reafonable agents and the general laws of

the world. This objection may be feen ex-

cellently anfwered in T^he Religion of Nature

delineated^
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dellneatedy Sed. V. where it is fliewn, how

by fecret influences on the minds of men ;

by the introduction of different charaders on

the ftage of the world at proper times, and

in proper places; by the miniflry of invifible

beings, and a fuitable adjuflment of phyiical

and moral caufes and events to one another,

it may be poffible, confidently with the

laws of nature and the liberty of mankind,

to diredl all occurrences in fuch a manner,

that nothinp: on the whole unfit to be al-

lowed, or unfuitable to any cafe, Ihall come

to pafs.—In fliort : Concerning every event

we may reafon thus. Either it is of im-

portance, or it is not. As far as it is not of

importance, fo fu it is no objed: of concern

to any being. As far, on the contrary, as it

is of importance either in itfelf, or its cir-

cumftances, or on account of its influence

on other events -, fo far, as already obferv-

ed, it is worthy of notice and regard, and

it would imply imperfedion in the admini-

ftration of nature that the courfe of events

fhould be fo regulated as to admit it, fup-

poflng it on any account not proper to be

admitted.
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admitted.—The opinion that fuch a parti-

cular direftion of events is not poffible,

without breaking in upon free agency and

the laws of the univerfe, fliews, I think,

narrow views. It would, indeed, be im-

poffible, if a man, for example, happens

to be under a wall when it is flilhng, to

prevent his being killed, without fulpending

the law of gravitation : But how eafy would

it have been, had his death at this particular

time, and in this particular manner, been

an event proper to be excluded, or which

was not conliftent with exadl order and

righteoufnefs in the regulation of events

;

how eafy, I fay, in this cafe, would it have

been to hinder him from coming too near

the dangerous place, or to occafion his

coming fooner or later, by infenfibly influ-

encing the train of ideas in his mind, and

in numberlefs other methods, which affedl

not his liberty. And fince this was eafy to

be done, and yet was not done, we may
afluredly conclude that it was not right to

be done, and that the event did not happen

with-
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without the counfel and approbation of Pro-*

vidence. In general, every perfon when-

ever any event, favourable or unfavourable,

happens to him, has the greateft reafon to

own the Divine hand in it -, becaufe, it ap-

pears, as far as we can judge, that had the

Deity fopleafed, it might have been prevented

by a fccret dii^edion of natural caufes, and of

the thoughts of men, without offering any

violence to them. How plainly may we
perceive, that if we ourfelves had a greater

acquaintance with the powers of nature, and

nearer accefs to the minds of men, we
could eafily over-rule and dire<5l many e-

yents not at prefent in our power, agreeably

to our own purpofes, without the lead in-

fringement of the general laws of the world,

or of the liberty of mankind ? But how
much eafier mufl it be for that Being to do

this abfolutely and perfe(flly, to whom all

the powers of nature are fubjed:, who fees

through all dependencies and connexions,

and has conftant accefs to the heart of every

man, and can turn it witherfoever he

pleafes ?
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pleafes * ? Where then can be the ditticulty

of believing an invifible hand, an univerfal

and ever-attentive Providence, which guides

all things agreeably to perfedt reditude and

wifdom ', at the fame time that the general

Jaws of the world are left unviolated, and

the liberty of moral agents is preferved ?

With refped, particularly, to general

laws, and the inconveniencies commonly

fuppofed to be infeparable from them, we

may conceive that none would be at firfl

eflabliflied which would produce any incon-

veniencies

* We are, I believe, more ignorant than is ge-

nerally imagined of the manner in which ideas arife

within us, and of the caufes on which the fucceflion

of them in our minds depends. By this fucceflion,

the courfe of events in the world feems to be in a great

meafure determined ; and he who had the complete

management of it might give rife to almoft any events

he defircd, at the fame time that men went on to

think, and judge, and z6c from themfelves as they do

now. But who can fay how far it may be adually

influenced by the fuggeftions of invifible beings, and

particularly by the fecret agency of the Supreme

Spirit >
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veniencics not right, all things confidered,

to be allowed : or, that fuch would be efta-

blifhed whofe inconveniencies might even

become occafions of good, as the afiiidions

of human life have a tendency to bring men
to fobriety and thoughtfulnefs, and to teach

themfome of the moll important virtues. Or,

fuppofing the inconveniencies ariling from

any neceffary general laws to be in them-

felves abfolute evils, we may conceive that

there may be diredion in various ways, with

refped; to the inftances in which they fhall

happen ; or that remedies may be provided

for them in the original conftitution by par-

ticular fecondary laws, as the inconvenien-

cies attending the abfence of the fun are

remedied by the lights with which we can

furnifli ourfelves in the night, or as the ill

efFeds which would often arife from gravity

and other natural caufes, are prevented by

the powers and inil;in(fts with which animals

are endowed. It is, without doubt, abfo-

lutely neceffary that natural caufes ihould

operate uniformly and fleadily. Were they

Jiable to frequent interruptions, the regu-

I larity
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larity of nature would be deftroyed ; there

Would be no room for the exercife of pru-

dence and forefight, and an univerfal inac-

tivity would take place among reafonable

beings. If then it {hould be true, that fome

evils are impoffible to be feparated by any

methods from the uniform operation of any

law of nature neceflary to the general good,

fuch evils only render this law fo much
lefs good> while yet it may be the beft pof-

fible, and the impofiibility of preventing

them without greater harm, becomes it-

felf a fufficient vindication of Providence

in permitting them, and renders them en-

tirely^ confident with, nay injlances ofi

a perfect order in the oeconomy of the

univerfe.

In a woi-d. It is felf-evident that if therej

Is ojie event in nature, of which all the care

is not taken that is right to be taken, the

adminiftrationof the world isySy^^r defective,

and the chara6ler of its author imperfedl. It

will be a contradidlion to fay, in anfwer to

this, ^that there are caufes and reafonSi

C which
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which render it not pojjible to take fuch carC

of every event -y for the care right, to be

taken can be no other than all the c^x^ pof-

Jible to be taken. It follows, therefore, that

no one who believes a perfed: Deity caa

deny a Providence, or doubt whether it is

particular.

Left I fhould not find a properer place,

I fliall beg leave to add here, as fome pre-

fumption in favour of fuch a perfed: order

in nature as a particular Providence implies,

that there is in order and right an eflentia!

tendency to get the afcendant over their con-

traries. They imply in their natures fupe-

UQXforce, Jiability, 2Lnd perma?2e?2cy ; where-

as, confujion and 'wro7ig as fuch are neceifa-

riiy weak, unjlable, Vin6.felf-deJiruBive. This

alone, I think, might be fufficient to en-

gage an attentive mind to believe, previoufly

to any confideration of the actual flate of

the world, that the former rather than the

latter, mufl be likely to be prevalent in it.

But, perhaps, we may with reafon proceed

further in this way of thinking. The very

notion
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fiction that there is any circumftance in the

courfe and adminifbration of the world as it

Jhould net be, appears to me to be felf-evi-

dently incredible. It implies an impoffibi-

lity like that of deftroying fpace and dura-

tion; for it implies thenon-exiftence ofwhat

cannot even in thought be deftroyed ; of

infinite, omnipotent, and everlafiing reafon

and goodncfs. While we conceive thefe to

remain, (and otherwife we cannot conceive

without a contradidlion) we muft believe

that every thing repugnant to them, or not

allowed by them, is excluded from na-

ture *.—But let this be as it will. It feems

to

* It woulJ take up too much time as well as lead

to a fpcculation too abftrufe for the prefent difcourfe

to explain my full meaning here, or to fliew that

we have an intuitive perception of the exittence of

infinite, everlajling, omnipotent intelligence and rectitude,

which like eternity arid immenfity we cannot de-

ftroy, but remain after we have fuppofed them away,

and the ideas of which are included in ail our rca-

fonings, and all our notions of truth and morality

I therefore only hint this argument, and leave th

reader to judge of it as he pleafes. See Review c

the Principal ^tejlions ar.d Diffciilties in Moral j

Chap. V.

C 2
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.

- to me, on the whole, fcarcely more certaif!

that events happen at all, than that they da

not happen without the Providence of the

Deity. As the maker and preferver of the

world, he muft take cognizance of what-

ever happens, and have an abfolute domi-

nion over it. Some determination, there-

fore, of his will there mull: be with refped:

to every event. His knowing that an event

happens, and at the fame time not interpof-

ing to prevent it, is a confent that it (hould

happen ; and as this canfent mufl be found-

ed on fome reafons, it is the very fame

with exercifmg a providence over the event.

This obfervation will have more weight if

we add, that he forefaw the event before

it happened, and yet was not pleafcd fo to

difpofe things as to exclude it; or, that

when he eflablilhed the prefent fyftem of

nature, he knew that it would arife in con-

iequeiice of his eflabl'idiment, which yet

he did not think fit to alter,—We ought

to pofTefs not much lefs than his omnir-

fcicnce to be able to comprehend the reafons

which have guided, in every inflance, the

deter-
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determinations of his providence. It fliould

be enough to us to know that, whatever

thefe reafons are, they muft be worthy of

infinite intelHgence, of at lead, of a piece

with that perfedion of wifdom and art

which we fee in the whole of the inanimate

creation. But thefe obfervations. I fhall

have occafion to refume in fome of the fol-

lowing fedlions.
;

C3
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SEC T. II.

Of the arguments for Providence from

the general laws and conftitiition of the

''world*

IT Has been fhewn in the preceding

feiftion, that the perfedt charad:er of

the Deity cannot be maintained without

allowing an all-dire6ting and unerring Pro-

vidence. It would have been taking much

too large a compafs to enter, on this occa-

fion, into an account of the evidence for the

Divine perfections . 'Tis fufficient if it ap-

pears that the do(5lrine of Providence refls on

the fame foundation with them, and follows

from them. There is, however, one objedion

here, of which it will be proper to take fome

notice. It may be faid, ** that our only

'* evidence for the Divine perfediions is

** taken from what we obferve of their ef-

** fedlsin theframeof nature, and that there-

^* fore to infer from thefe perfedions any

*' greater
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" greater order and wifdom in the admin i-

" flration of nature than we can adlually

*' obferve, is to fuppofe greater perfection in

** the Deity than can be proved, and the

*' fame with firfl determining the properties

** of the caufe by the efFed:, and then de-

*' tcrmining the properties of the efFe(fl by

' the caufe."

In anfwer to this I would obferve, ifl,

that it is not true that our whole evidence

for the Divine perfections is taken from the

frame of nature. The difcoveries of rea-

fon, however they may be preceded by ob-

fervation and experience, and take their rife

from them ; tranfcend them infinitely 3 and

in many inftances force us to receive truths

which they are incapable of fuggefting *.

But,

* I am under a neceflity of referring again to the

Hcview cf the principal ^ejlions and Difficulties in

Morals^ Chap, ift and loth, where I have endeavoured

to prove all that is here aflerted. The works of

creation denwnjlrate that the Creator is poirefled of

power and ititcUigence. That he pofleires thcin in the

highe/i pojible degree, follows from his nature as an un-

C 4 , caufed
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But, 2dly, fuppofing that our whole

knowledge of the Deity muft be derived

from what we fee of this works, it will not

follow that we ought to afcribe to him only

juft that precife degree of the perfections we
believe him to polTefs, which is equal to

what we can comprehend of their effedls in

the contrivance and order of the world.

This would imply, that we ought never to

infer from any data more than they imme-

diately contain, and therefore would put an

end

caufed Being. Whatever qualities fuch a Being has,

he muft have necejfar'ily^ and, therefore, in their fource

and in infinity. This is capable of the ftricSteft proof,^

and muft, I fancy, appear to every one who has juft

views of this fubjedl. The perfeSl intelligence of the

Deity being in this way difcovered, it will follow that

he is pcfleHed of perfc^ henevoletice and reilitudc ; for

thefe are included in perfedl intelligence; as, I think,

is fhewn in the treatife juft referred to. And thus, on,

the principles maintained in that treatife, the complete

idea of Deitj^ confifting of infinite poiver, intelligence^

zndgoodfiefs eftentially united, will be eftablifhed ; and
this being eftablifhed, the dodrine of an unerring pro-

vidence guiding all events, or of a perfect order i^

nature will be likewife eftabliflied, as is fhewn in the

preceding feclion.
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end to all reafoning.-r-The caufe muft al-

ways have in himfelf, in a greater degree,

thofe perfe(5tions which he communicates.

It would be eafy to fhew that from the

works of creation we have reafon to infer a

much higher degree of power, wifdom and

goodnefs in the Creator than they dired:ly

exhibit ; and therefore it will be right in

this cafe, firfl to argue upwards from the

efFeft, as a foundation for proving the per-

fections of the caufe, and then back again

from the caufe thus difcovered to the cffedt.

Thus, in natural philofophy, by reafoning

from particular fad:s we gain the knowledge

of the general laws which obtain in nature,

and afterwards apply thcfe laws to the

explanation of other fadts which could not

other Vv^ife have been accounted for. For

inflance ; from the fa^ft that gravity is the

power which keeps the moon in her orbit,

is inferred the general law of gravitation,

by the help of which the whole order of the

folar fyflem is laid open to us, and all the

motions of the bodies that compofe it ex-

plained.
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plained. How abfurd would it be to ob-

je(5t in this inftance, that no conclufion can

be drawn from any fads which will prove

any greater degree of regularity in nature

than thefe fadls themfelves exhibit, or which

can be rightly ufed to explain any other

fads, about which we can make no expe-*

riments ?

It is proper to add, 3dly, that we adu-

ally fee that nature is die effed of fuch wif-

dom as furpaffes our higheft conceptions.

We know this in niimberlefs inftances -, and

the fame wifdom that takes place in thefe

inflances, we are unavoidably led to apply

to other inilances where it is not feen, and

to the whole adminiftration of events. It

will, I hope, appear hereafter that this is

an obfervation of particular weight on this

fubjed of Providence. In the mean time,

it is necelTary that I fhould enter upon fome

topics of a different nature.

The defign of this fedlon is to give an

account of fuch arguments for Providence

as
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as may be gathered from confidering the

eeneral laws and confbitution of the world.
c>

In order to be as explicit as I can on this

Jiead, I fhall beg leave to obferve, firfl:,

that it appears undeniably that there is a

plan of nature fettled, which determines in

general the courfe of events. A particular

order of caufes and effe(fls is maintained

regularly and ftcadily. Laws have been

eftablifhed which operate invariably. Manv
different clafTes of creatures have been

brought into exiflence, and placed in cir-

cumftances adapted to their different na-

tures, and all provided for fuitably to their

wants and exigencies. The world, there-

fore, has not been left to flu6tuate fortui-

toufly. There is a care taken of it, and a

dired;ion given to its affairs.—But tliis does

not come up to what I have here chiefly in

view.—It is evident not only that there is a

plan or conftitution of nature by which be-

ings are provided for, and a general diredion

given to events ; but that there is an influ-

ence of the Deity conftantly exerted to

main-
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maintain this conftitution.— In other

words ; it may be proved " that the Deity

•* is always prefent and always a^ive in all

"places; and that his energy is th^jirji

*' mover in every motion, and the true

** fource of all the powers and laws which
** take place in the material world."-—

To this conclufion all true philofophy leads

us j and it is a point fo clofely connedled

with the main purpofe of this DiiTertation,

that I {hall make it the fubjedl of particular

examination.

Much labour has been employed by fome

perfons to account for all the phaenomena

of nature by the pov/ers of mechanifm, or,

the neceflary laws of matter and motion.

But it feems indifputable that this cannot be

done. The primary caiifes of things mufl,

certainly, be fome powers or principles not

mechanical. For let it be granted that

any particular effedl: is owing to the im-

pulfe of other matter on that in which the

eifed: is obferved ; it may be afked, what

gives motion to this other matter. If it is

anfwered.
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afirwered, the impulfc of fome //6zV^ matter ;

it may be again afked, whence this third

matter derives its motion. And thus, what-

ever number of intermediate fleps there may

be, we mufl at laft come to fome matter that

did not receive its motion from the impulfe

of other matter 3 or to fome immechanical

caufc. This reafoning can no way be

evaded, but by either maintaining an end-

lefs progrefiion of motions communicated

from matter to matter, without any Jirjl

mover -, or by faying, that the firft impel-

ling matter moved itfelf. The former*

is an abfurdity too great to be embraced by

any one ; and there is reafon to hope, that

the eflential inadivity of matter is at pre-

fent fo well underftood, that there can be

but few who will care to alTert the latter.

—--All our reafonings about bodies and

the whole of Natural philofophy are found-

ed on the three laws of motion, laid down
by Sir Ifaac Newton at the beginning of the

Principia. Thefe laws exprefs the plained

truths; but they would have neither evidence

nor meaning, were not inadivity contained

in our idea of matter. I know
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I know it will be faid, that mattef^

though naturally inert, may be made to

be otherwife by Divine power. But this is

the fame with faying, that matter may be

made not to be matter. If inactivity be-

longs to it at all, it muft belong to it as

matter, or folid extenfion, and therefore

muft be infeparable from it *. The na-

tures of things are neceflarily what they are,

independently of all power. Matter is^-

gured, moveable, difcerptible, inaclive, and

capable of communicating motion by im-

pulfe to other matter, juft as the four fides

of a fquare and its diagonal are incommen^

.furabki that is, not by W//, but by ejj'ence,

Thefe are not accidental but -primary quali-

ties of matter. Befidesj matter void of

inacflivity, fuppofing it poffible, could pro-

duce no efFed:s. 'Tis only in confequence

of this property that it is capable of giving

motion to other matter, or of anfwering any

purpofe. Were, therefore, the firfl impel-

ling

* See tlie Enquiry into thi Nature of the Human Sou/,

Scdi. i,.No, 15, 24, 26, 27.
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ling matter before mentioned divefted of its

inertia, or endowed with a principle of

felf-motion, it w^ould be utterly unfitted for

the end afligned it. What is now aiTerted

will perhaps be evident, and the impoffi-

bility of matter without inertia appear more

plainly upon confidering particularly what

would happen on the collifion of fuch mat-

ter with other matter of the fame, or of a

different kind.

We know nothing of matter, and can

determine nothing about it, if it is not true

that it muft yield to every impulfe upon it

in proportion to the force impreflcd, and

that the motion communicated by every

impulfe is always equal to that lojl by the

impelling body and cannot be either greater

or lefs j or, in other words, that it is en-

dowed with reftjiance, and abfolutely and

entirely paj/ive "*. But nothing like this can

be

* What I mean here when exprefTed more accu-

rately is, that a change of Jiate is alv/ays produced in

the body impsUinga equal to that produced in the

body
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be true on the fuppoiition of adive or una

refifling matter.-^ For let a mafs of fuch

matter be conceived to ilrike another mafs

of inadlive matter at reft. I ailc what would

happen ? Not the moving of that at reft*

For the impelling body having no refinance,

or no tendency to continue in any jftate of

motion or reft, it can have nothing like

force^ and therefore can produce no effed:.

'—Shall it then pafs through or penetrate

the body at reft, and go on to move as if

nothing flood in its w^ay ? This alfo is

impofiible, or we have no idea at all of

matter as a JoUd fubftance, or as fomething

diftincft from mere extenfion.
—

'Tis certain

then that its motion muil: be flopped,

but

body impelled. In compofition of motion, or when

one body ftrikes another body in motion obliquely,

there is always motion loft j becaufe fome of the force

of the impelling body rauft be fpent in merely altering

the dire6lion of the other ; though even here, as well

as in the refoluilon of motion where, for the fame rea-

fon, motion is always gained, the general rule holds,

that the fu/n of the motions the fame way, and the

cliffe7-cncc of the motions contrary ways, are aiv/ays the

fame b*fore and after coUifioni
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but without communicating the leaft mo-

tion to the body at reft, or having the leaft

efFed: upon it. That is, an efFedl will be

produced without a caufe : For the body at

reft not having received any alteration of its

ftate, it could not have re-aSted or been the

means of altering the ftate of the other.—

There is no way of avoiding thefe contra-

dictions but by faying, what is too ridicu-r

lous to deferve any anfwer ; that the mov-

ing body had the fagacity to exert its afli-

vity to ftop itfelf the very inftant it came

into contact with the other.

But again ; let us on the other hand,

fuppofe a body of inactive matter, (that is,

of fuch matter as we -commonly reafon

about and is the only fubjed: of the laws

of mechanifm) to move towards another

body of felf-moving and unrefifting matter,

and to impel it in the very diredion in

which it tends to move itfelf. Now 'tis

certain that having an innate tendency or

endeavour to move in this diredion, it cannot

rejijl motion in this diredion, and that

D there-
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therefore the firfl: body without beinj^r re-

ad:ed upon, or having its own ftate in any

manner altered by the iinpulfe, would

carry it along with the fame velocity with

which itfelf moves. Nay, the firft body,

though ever fo fmall, would, in the cir-

cumftanccs fuppofed, eommunicate any

motion though ever fo great to any mafs or

malles of matter, without lofing any motion

itfelf, that is, without meeting with any

chJiruBioHy or acting at all on the matter

moved. And thus any efFed; may be pro-

duced by the mofl: inadequate caufe, or

rather by no caufe at all.

Once more ; let a collilion be conceived

to happen between two equal bodies both

compofed of matter without inertia, mov-

ing in contrary directions . As one of them

cannot be conceived to penetrate the other,

the refult mail be, that both fliali be flop-

ped, but by nothing ; for both wanting

that property on account of which we fay of

matter, that when once in motion it will

perfevere in motion, unlefs fomething ilops

it, or having no power of refiilance, neither

of
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of them can be any obflrudion to the

motion of the other *.

But

* The refiflance of matter is an expreflion that muft

be ufed in fpeaking on this fubject for want of a

better j but there is fome danger of mifunderftandino-

it. The meaning of it is not that matter makes any

oppofition to a change of its ftate, or exerts a force to

maintain itfelf in the ftate it is in, as fome have very

improperly expreiled themfelves. This would imply

that very aftivity which 1 have endeavoured to fhew

to be inconfiftent with its nature j and were it true,

a part of the force of every impulfc would be fpent

merely in overcoming this oppofition without pro-

ducing any other efFccl ; and therefore the fum of the

motions the fame way would be always greater before

than after collifion, which is impoflible. The largejl

body will be moved by any the fightejl impulfe of the

fmalleji ; but then it can be moved only in proportion

to the force of the impulfe ; and this is what is chiefly

meant by the rejijlance of matter. For inftance. A
body at reft will rejtji another which is moving towards

it; that is, it will be an obJlruSiion to the motion of

this other. The latter will be retarded by the former,

and will lofe juft as much motion as it communicates.

In other words. The rejijlance of matter is that

in its nature which makes it require an adequateforeign

caufe of every change of ftate, ©r from whence it

D2 is
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But the Impoffibility of all active qust-

Hties or tendencies in matter may be proved

in

is ivholly pciffive, and incapable of receiving any mo-

tion from impulfe that is not in a certain fixed pro-

Bortion to the relative momentum of the impelling

body, and flrictly equal to the change of ftate it fuffers

in Gonfequence of the impulfe. In this proportion

matter is always moved without difficulty ; but beyond

this there is not only a difficulty but an impoffibility of

moving it j and vi'hatever motion it can be fuppofed

to receive from any impulfe that is greater than that

which the impelling body lofes, it muft derive from

nothing at all.

I have fpoken above of X}^& force of matter and of its

aSllng^ at the fame time that I have aflerted it not to

be aSlive. An attentive and candid reader cannot think

this an inconfiftency. The activity denied to matter

is a power of changing its own ftate, not that of

ading upon other matter by impulfe. This fort of

adlivity or power follows from and is necefiarily im-

plied in its perfect paiHvenefs or inertia.

Since the firft edition of this work I have found

much the fame obfervations with thofe now made on

the refiftance of matter in an EfTay, entitled, Reinarki

tn the laws of motion and the inertia of matter^ by Dr.

Stewart^ Profeffior of Natural PhiUfophy at Edinburgh^

publifhed in the firft Volume of the Edinburgh Phy.

fical Eftays.—I have found in other inftance* a confor-

2 njity
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in a way flill more dired: and decifive.

J^ct it be fuppofed that a body now at reft

has an innate tendency to move. This

tendency mufl produce its effedl either

by a gradual acceleration in the manner

gravity adts ; or by inftantaneoufly pro-

ducing that particular degree of motion

which fatisfies it, and then ceafing. «

j[n the former cafe ; the tendency to ac-

celeration being the fame with a tendency

jto a conflant change of velocity, and this

being a permanent quality in the body, no

particular motion derived from it can have

the leafl duration^ but mufl be given and

deftroved at one and the fame moment,

and therefore nothing could be done.—In

other words -, fuch a tendency is a tendency

to an infinity of different velocities at once,

and therefore is impofTible. Neither can

motion be acquired in the latter \yay ;

D 3 for

mity between the obfervatlons in that excellent E/Tay

and fome that follow, which gives me pleafurc, and

confirms me in thinking, that there are izw points bet-

ter proved, than that which is the fubjeci of this fecljon

from p. 27 to p. 52.
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for motion fo acquired no force could

deflroy, becaufe at the very inflant it is

dejiroyed it muft be acquired in confe-

quence of the fuppofed tendency. No
impulfe, therefore, can without a con-

tradidiion be fuppofed to have any effecft

upon the motion of fuch a body ; and

though ever fo fmall, it would carry

before it all the bodies of the world if

in its way, without being itfelf retarded.

And were two fuch bodies, moving in

contrary dire(!lions, to meet, lince neither

could be flopped, they mufl: either pene-

trate one another, or be annihilated.

It is eafy to fee that the fame way of

arguing may be ufed to prove, that there

can be no innate tendency in matter,

when in motion, to a llate of reft.

Matter naturally preferves the motion

once imprelfed upon it, juft as it does

its figure; and were not this true, it

would not be pofTible that any force

fhould give it motion, for the eifedt of

fuch force not being capable of remain-

ing
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jng any time, it would be loft as fooa

as gained : that is, no efFedt would be

produced,-

Thefe are obfcrvations which I am

perfuaded, no perfon can duly attend to

without feeling the weight of them.

Nothing, fureiy, can be more repugnant

to our ideas of matter than felf-motion;

nor is there any conclufion which there

is much more reafon to rely upon than

that it is not a fubjed: capable of any

Jpontaneous powersy and therefore muft owe

every change that can happen in it to fome

foreign influence.

This conclafion will be further con-

firmed if we confider what naturally

offers itfelf in the next pVace, and

what mud; not be omitted on this ar-

gument, that felf-moving matter mull

have thought and defign. Whenever

matter moves it muft move in feme

particular diredion, and v/ith fome pre-

cipe degree of velocity ; and - there be-

D 4 ing
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ing an infinity of thefe equally poffible,

it cannot move itfelf without feleding

one of thefe out of the refl, or deter-

mining itfelf to one of them exclufively of

all the others, and therefore not without

defign.——But this is not all. It may

be plainly proved that matter cannot be

the ultimate caufe of the phcsnomcna of na-

ture, or the agent, which, by any powers

inherent in itfelf, produces the general laws

pf nature without poilefling the highefl

degree of knowledge, and wifdom.—Ixt

us, as a proper inftance to reafon upon here,

take the particular law of gravitation. The

true account, I fay, of this law cannot be

any innate propenfities of matter to mo-

tion or its uniformly moving itfelf accord-

ing to flated rules. For in order to obferve

thefe rules, every particle of it mufl be able

to conform itfelf to all the different fitu-

ations it can be in, and therefore mufl

know the precife diftances, magnitudes^

and number of all the furrounding parts of

matter 5 thefe being the circumflances

which
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which univerfdlly determine the force

and diredlion of gravity. Thus ; if a

particle of matter on the furface of the

.earth tends towards the earth by its own

energy, and without any foreign influ-

ence upon it, with that precife degree

of velocity, and in that precife diredlion

which the law of gravitation requires,

Jt mufi:, in order to this, know the pre-

cife figure and bulk of the earth, and its

fituation upon it, fince the fmalleft va-

riation in any one of thefe particulars

will alter the velocity and direction of its

motion. When placed iztthin the furface

it muft diminifh its own force at different

diftances from the center, in the Jimpk

direSi ratio of thefe diftances. When
placed without the furface, it muft di-

minifli its own force in the inverfi'y

duplicate ratio of its diftances from the

center. When carried to the center of

gVT^ity between the moon and the earth,

\t muft determine itfelf to reft. When
carried beyond this, it muft determine

its motion towards the moon, and not

th^
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the earth.——Is it poffible that matter

fhould vary its own motions in a manner

thus wonderful ; infomuch that all the dif-

ferent parts of it appear to adl in perfect

concert with one another for producing the

order of nature, and bringing about the bell

ends * ? The following argument will I

believe, Ihew that there is not lefs than

the evidence of demonilration againft the

poffibility of this. Nothing can k?20W

or a5i where it is not. The prefence

and adlivity of every particle of matter

are confined to that particular part of

fpace it fills up. Were it ever fo intel-

ligent or adlive it could know nothing, it

could do nothing beyond this. How then

can it be fo acquainted with the flate of

bodies at the greateft diftance from it, and

no way connected with it, as to be able

to ad in concert with them and to move

itfelf in exacft conformity to their fituatiorv

and numbers -f ?

M^hat

* See Dr. Stewart's EiTay, quoted, p. 36.

^ ** It is Inconceivable that inanimate brute mat-

« ter fiiouldj without the mediation of fomething

" elfe.
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What has been fald of gravitation

might with equal evidence be proved

concerning any more general caufe, of
which pofTibly gravitation may be only

&n effed: j fuch as Sir Ifaac Newton's

JEthei-y or whatever other mediums or

powers may exift, and be the real primary

caufes of the phasnom'ena of the world.

The elafticity, for example, of fuch an

ather as Sir Ifaac Newton has defcribed,

fuppofing it to exift, muft be derived, not

from any powers of felf-motion in the

matter

« elfe, which is not material, operate upon and afFet^
«« other matter without mutual contaa, as it muft
« be, if gravitation be efTcntial and inherent in it.

" And this is one reafon why I defired you would not
<« afcribe innate gravity to me. That gravity fhould
« be innate, inherent, and eflential to matter, fo

« that one body may aa upon another at a diftance
« through a vacuum^ without the mediation of any
" thing elfe, by and through which their adion and
« force may be conveyed from one to another, is to
*' me fo great an abfurdity, that I believe no man who
«» has in philofophical matters a competent faculty of
" thinking, can ever fall into it." See iheThird of th:
Four Lettersfrom Sir Ifaac Newton to Dr. Benily, prin-
tedfor Mr. Dod/ley.
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matter of this a^thr, hut from the conftant

agency upon it of an intelligent and omni?^

prefent fpirit*.

To alTert that matter can conform its

own motions in the manner requilite to

produce

* " In our enquiries into nature" (fays an excellent

philofopher) " we are always meeting with powers

*' that furpafs mere mechanifm, or the efFeits af

«' matter and motion. The laws of nature are cpn-

*' ftant and regular, and for aught we know all of

«* them may be refolved into one general and extenfive

*« power 5 but this power itfelf derives its properties

«« and efficacy not from mechanifm, but in a great

** meafure from the immediate influences on the firfl

** mover. " Mr. Macklauriris Account of Sif IJaac

J<fewtons Difcoveries, Book JV. ch. 9. §. 12. «.

** Later philofophers frame hypothefes for explaining

«f all things mechanically ; whereas, the main bufinefs

.*< of natural philofophy is to argue from phasnomeua

*' without framing hypothefes, and to deduce caufcs

f^ from efFe£is till we come to the very firft caufe

<' which certainly is not mechanical," Neiuions Opticksy

^ery 28. •
*' Caufae fimpliciffimae nulla dari

" poteft mechanica explicatio : fi daretur enim, caufa

f* npndum eflet iimplicifliflia." Mr, Cstes's Preface to

Newtori's Principia^
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produce and maintain thofe general laws

of nature on which the world depends,

is indeed but little better than dired:

atheifm, or refolving ultimately the whole

Older and contrivance of the world into

matter and motion. Some good

men, however, have been fl:rangely de-

ceived on this fubje<5l, by confufed no-

tions of the Divine power to plant law3

in matter, or to indue it with certain

adive principles * and tendencies, in

virtue of which it fliall of itfelf, and in-

dependently of any immediate external

influence upon it, execute the plan at firil

laid by infinite wifdom, and continue the

form and order of the univerfe. But

they could never have entertained any

fuch opinion, had they attended in a

proper manner to that inertia of matter

before explained, by which it is as in-

capable of changing its own flate with

refped:

* " The great author of all things (Mr. Derham
** fays) has infpirited the materials of which the

<* world confifts with the a^lve quality called gravity/'

JjlrQ'Theolcgy, Book VI, ch. 3,
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refpedl to refl and motion as its own

figure ; or had they confidered that if

matter, by its own proper agency, produces

the laws, and keeps up the regularity of

nature, it is a fubjedt naturally capable

of thofe powers whereby it does this,

and might as well have at iirft difpofed

itfelf into the form and order of the

univerfe *.

It

* *Tis worth obferving that the reafoning here

ufed holds with equal force agaiuft a notion that

has been embraced and defended by fome great men,

but which is totally unworthy of them ; I mean

the notion of a plajiic naturey or certain vital and fpi-

ritualy but unintelligent and necejfary agent which the

Deity is fuppofed to have created to carry on under

bimfelf his fcheme, and to produce the various ef-

fects and phaenomena of nature. If an unintel-

ligent agent can a6l with fuch uniformity, and yet

(o varioufly, as to produce the order of the world,

and govern its motions ; if, for inftance, it can

frame the bodies of plants and animals, or fo diredl

-^ts own adion as to impel the particles of matter to-

wards one another, in fuch different directions, and

with fuch different forces in different fituations, as

to be the conftant caufe of thofe laws and powers

which obtain in the corporeal univerfe, and ou which

depend its form and being ; If, I fay, this is pof-

2 fible.
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It has been alfo often objefled " that

'• it is impairing the beauty of the

** world,

fible, there is an end of all our reafonings about caufes

and effects, and of all arguments for defi^^n and intel-

ligence in the author of nature, taken from its regu-

larity and beauty. It avails nothing to fay, that

this agent a6ls in fubordinatlon to the Deity, and only

in virtue of powers given it by him. For it is not

fuppofed to be merely an inftrument in the hands of

the Deity which never acts except in confequence of

being firft a^ed upon ; but what it docs it is fuppofed

to do properly by a power inherent in itfelf, without

wanting any immediate direction from the Deity j and
the very reafons that have been affigned for fuppofin^

fuch an agent, are, that it is abfurd to think that

the Deity fhould be continually employed fo much in

vain, as is neceflary to be fuppofed, i[ the general

laws of the world are derived from his agency; and
that it is difhonouring him to conceive of him as

adting himfelf continually on matter, and imme-
diately concerned in framing the bodies of the meaneft

plants and infet^s. To as little purpofe is it

to fay, that omnipotence can give fuch a pow^r
to an unintelligent agent : for what has not wifdom

cannot ait wifely, and no power can make that to. be,

which cannot be. If the Deity can make a caufe

that acts without knowledge or defign to produce

regular
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" world, and reprefenting it as a pro-

" dudion more imperfed: than any

" work

regular effects j then it is in the nature of things

poflible (or fuch a caufe to produce fuch efFedsj then

defign in the caufe is not necejfary to the greateft

conceivable order and regularity in the efFedl, nor

can we certainly infer the one from the other : then,

in fhort, any thing may produce any thing, and no

conclufion with refpeil to the caufe can be drawn,

in any cafe, from what we fee in the effect.

The efFedls of habits have been vtry improperly al-

led<»ed, as affording inftances of regular action

without knowledge of defign. For, what is done

by habits, is, I think, always done in confequence

of fome volition or direftion of the mind j and our

not being confcious of it is in reality no more than

not remembering it, the whole effeft of a habit

on the executive powers confifting in their more eafy

and ready compliance with the didlates of the mind.

But not to infill on this ; let it be granted that re-

gular a6lions are frequently performed in confequence

of habits without thought or defign ; this, if true,

muft be owing to certain powers and laws of the

animal ceconomy which mufl be accounted for in

the fame manner with other powers and laws which

obtain in nature, and cannot be made an argument

for iwch. a blind plaliic force as has been contended

for.
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** work of human art, to maintain that

** it cannot fubfift of itfelf, or that it

** requires the hand of its maker to be

** always at it to continue its motions

" and order."

The full anfwer to this objecftion i$^

that to every machine or perpetual move-

ment for anfwering any particular pur-

pofe, there always belongs fome f.rji

mover, fome weight or Jpringy or other

power which is continually acting upon

it, and from which all its motions are

derived : Nor, without fuch a power>

is it pofTible to conceive of any fuch

for, without begging the queftion. See the

truly great and learned Dr. Cudworth^s InielleHual

Syjiem^ Book I. Chap. 3. where the opinion on

which I have made thefe remarks is particularly ex-

plained and defended. See alfo an account of a con-

troverfy which It occafioned between Mr. Bayle and

Le Clerc, in the account of the life and writings

of Dr. Cudworth, prefixed to the fccond edition of

the InielleSIual SyJIem by Dr. Birch. Dr. Henry

More and Dr. Grew have likewlfe maintained this

opinion.

E machine.
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machine. The machine of the univerfe

then, hke all befides analogous to it of

which we have any idea, mufh have a

Jirfi mover. Now, it has, I think, been

demonflrated, that this firfl mover cannot

be matter itfelf. It follows, therefore,

that this objeftion is fo far from being

of any force, that it leads us to the

very conclufion which it is brought t€>

overthrov/, The excellence of a ma-

<;hine by no means depends on its going

properly of itfelf, for thi^ is impoffible

;

but on the ikill v^^ith which its various

p-arts are adjufted to one another, and

all its different effects are derived from

the conjiant aBion of fome power •

What v/ouid, indeed, make a machine

appear imperfedt and deformed is, af-

ligning a feparate power to every diftind:

part, without allowing any place for

mechanifm. And, in like manner, what

Would really make the frame of nature

appear imperfed; and deformed is, re-

foiving-.phaenomena too foon to the Di-

vine agency^ or fuppoling it the imme-

i diate
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Jiate caufe of every particular eiFed:. But

every one muft fee that what I have

been pleading for is not this, but only,

that however far mcchanifm may be car-

ried and the chain of caufes extend in

the material univerfe, to the Divine

Power exerted continually in all places,

every law and every effc^fl and motion in

it muft be at laji refolved.—This is a

concluiion which the modern improve-

ments in natural philofophy have abun-

dantly confirmed, and which fome of the

firft and beft philofophers have received

;

nor can that philofophy be othcrwife

than little and contemptible which hides

the Deity from our views, which excludes

him from the world, or does not terminate

in the acknowledgment and adoration of

him as the maker, preferver, and ruler of

all things *.

The

* *' The philofopher who overlooks the traces of

" an all-governing Deity in nature, contenting him-
" felf with the appearances of the material univerfe

*« only, and the mechanical laws of motion, neglecSls

E 2 « what
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The point on which I have been

in fi(ling is of fo much importance tkat

no apology can be necefTary for dwelling

fo long upon it. -What has been faid

has a tendency to give an attentive mind

the deepeft fenfe of the dependence of

the creation on the Deity j for it fhews

us that he is properly the life of it, the

hijinite Spirit by which it is informed and

fuftained ; that all material caufes are no

more than inftruments in his hand, and

that from him their efficacy is derived;

and

«« what is moil: exceilent ; and prefers what Is

'« impcrfcdt to what is fupremely perfect, finitude to

«* infinity, what is narrow and weak to what is

" unlimited and almighty, and what is perifhing to

'' wliat endures for ever." A'Jr. Aladaurins Account

of Sir I/Goc Newtcris Difcoverlss^ Book IV. Ch. 9.

c^^a^ J.
^" Sir Ifaac Newton thought it moft

" unaccountable to exclude the Deity only out of the

*« univcrfe. It appeared to him much more juft

" and rcafonable to fuppofe that the whole chain of

" caufes or the feveral feries of them, fliould center

4' in him as their fourre ; and the whole fyftem

*' a'^near depending on him the only independent

" caufe." Hid. Seel. 5.
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^nd that fo far is he from being an idle

fped:ator of what happens, that were he,

for one inftant, to fafpend his agency,

univerfal confufion would take place, and

all nature fall to pieces,

I need not fay how irrefiftible the evi-

dence is which arifes from hence for

the dovftrinc of Providence. What it

may be of mcft importance to recom-

mend to notice in this place is the fol-

lowing obfervation. It has been proved

that the Deity pervades and aduates the

whole material world, and 'that his unre-

mitting energy is the caufe to which

every effect in it muft be traced. Now,
the jpiritual woi'ld is, without doubt, of

greater confequence. Is his energy then

wanting here ? Is there not one atom of

matter on which he does not acflj and

is there then one living Being about which

he has no concern ? Does not a Jione

fall without him ; and docs then a jnan

fuff'er without him ? Are fuch influences

»« may be neccffary to bring about a juft

E 3
regulation
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'

regulation of events in the moral worlds

lefs likely than thofe influences which we

know to be exerted continually to main-

tain the order of the inanimate world ?

"-^—-The truth is, the inanimate world

is of no confequence abilraded from its

fjbferviency to the animate and reafon-

able world. The former, therefore, mufl

be preferved and governed entirely with ^

view to the latter *.

This leads me to a further argument

on this fubjed, which has, I think, con^

fiderable weight, and feems greatly to

ilrengthen the conclulion I would ellablifh.

—This argument has been hinted

already, but it is neceifary that it fhould

be here brought more particularly to view.

It offers itfelf to us upon conlidering the

wifdom manifeiled in the idrudure of

every

* I have not mentioned here the conftant exertion

of Divine power in maintaining the fucceffion of

vegetables, and in producing men, and other

beings, becaufe particular notice of it will be takej^

hereafter.
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every objedt in the inanimate creation.

How fair is the form of every vegetable,

and how curioufly arranged its parts ?

What a profufion of beauty and elegance

feems to be wafted away in woods and

wilderneiTes, where no eye ever obferves

them? What exquifite mechanifm, what

nice workmanfhip and amazing art appear

in every leaf and fpire of grafs ?

Let us now allc ourfelves ; has God, in

the loweji of his works, been thus lavijh

of wifdom, beauty, and ikill, and is he

/paring of thefe in the concerns of rea-

fonabk beings ? or does he lefs regard

order, propriety, and fitnefs in the deter-

mination of their ftates ? It is not

poffible to imagine this. Whatever

appearance the aifairs of men may at

prcfent make to us, we may be certain

ithat they are dire<fted by the fame wifdom

with that which v/e obferve in the r-^ft of

nature; that is, by a wifdom which we

know to be infinitely faperior to ours ; by

a vv^ifdom, which, in the meaneft objecb,

is exadt and incomprehenilbie, and which.

E 4 ^ there-
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therefore, muft be as much more fo, in

higher objects, as they are of greater

value. To this purpofe in a great

meafure is the reafoning we find in Matt.

vi. 28, &c. Why take ye thought for

rayment? Confider the lillies of thefield how

they grow. T^hey toil not, neither do they

fpin ; and yet, I fay unto you, that even

Solomon, in ail his glory, was not arrayed

like one of thefe. Wherefore, if God fo

clothe the grafs of the field, which to-day

is, and to-morrow is cafi into the oven

;

jhall he not much more clothe you, ye of

little faith ? Behold the fowls of the air,

for they fow not, neither do they reap, nor

gather into barns -, yet your heavenly father

feedcth them. Are not ye much better than

fheyf

There is not indeed any thing which

has a much greater tendency to give

relief to a mind earneflly wifhing to be

fatisfied of a wife fuperin tendency of all

that befalls it, than to contemplate the

curious organization of any flower or

; Jierb
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herb of the field, and the attention be-

flowed on even its outward figure; and

then to confider whether it is probable,

that the Being who fo wonderfully wrought

fuch a fubftance, can negledt any intelligent

creature, or be inattentive to any circum-

ilance of his exiftence; whether he who
has with perfedl exa(5tnefs adjufted the

parts of dead matter to one another in the

moft trifling plajitt muft not be propor-

tionably exai^ in what is of infinitely

greater moment, the adjuflmcnt of plea-

fure and pain to a hiwmn foul. Or,

let fuch a perfon fix his thoughts on the

ftrud:ure of his body, and confider, whe-

ther it is credible that he who has fo

fearfully made this, and difplayed fuch

unfpeakcible wifdom in adjufting and re-

gulating every particle of matter that com-
pofes it; has not difplayed proportionable

wifdom in the ftrudure of his mind, or

is not proportionably careful in adapting

events to its cafe, and in regulating what-

ever it feels. To fay no more. If

wnerring wifdom fliews itfelf in the diredion

and
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and government of corporeal nature, and

all its parts are ordered in number, w^eight,

and meafure, fo that the more v^e know
of it, the more vi^e are forced to admire

it ; if its meanefl works are iinifhed with

complete accuracy, and the. whole fyflem

appears harmonious and grand In the

higheft poflible d:^ree; what harmony,

what wifdom and goodnefs may we well

reckon upon in the government of the

intelledual world ? What care and accu-

racy in difpoling tk" lots of the individuals

of it ? How grand muft be its plan, and

how perfed; its order ?
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SECT. III.

Of the manner in which PrQvidcfice is

adminijiercd,

WHAT has been hith-erto faid con-

tains a brief view of the principal

arguments for the docflrine of a righteous

and all wife Providence. My defign in

this feftion is to offer a £tv^ obfervations

relating to the mode of adminiilering it.

I have freqipently in the preceding

fedions fpoken on the fuppofition, that

a perfed: diredion of events is brought

about by the Divine influence, immedi-

ately and conftantly exerted every where

for that purpofe. It mufl however be

remembered that this is a point about

which all are not agreed. Many wife

and
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and good men are flrongly prejudiced

againfl the fuppofition, that there have

been any interpofitions of Divine Power

fince the creation in dlredling affairs, as

implying an impotence, unikilfulnefs, and

operofenefs unworthy of infinite wifdom.

They, therefore, chufe to conceive of the

laws and order of the material world,

as having been at firfl adjufted in exadt

correfpondence to what fliould happen

in the moral world, and the whole

fcheme including all events as originally

defigned and laid in the beft manner,

and now continually going on to open

an unfold itfelf agreeably to the Divine

idea, without any occafion for any inter-

pofitions.— As far as fuch maintain

the fame perfed: dire(5tion of affairs in

confequence of an original eftablifhnient,

as is commonly fuppofed to be brought

about by confiant influences, they main-

tain all that we have reafon to be

anxious about on the prefent fubjedt.

And this, indeed, I fhould imagine, it

muft be impoffible for any one who has

jufl
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jufl notions of the Divine perfections to

avoid maintaining, let him think on

this fubjedl in other refpedts as he pleafes.

For thus we may argue. When the

Deity at firft fixed the prefent plan of

nature, and gave Beings their different

powers and affedions, he either had a

perfed; forelight of the whole train of

events that would arife in confequence

of his eftablifhment, or he had not.

If he had this fore-knowledge, the events

fore-known vi^ere either all of them

fuch as he faw it would be propereft to

leave as fore -known, or they were not.

If the affirmative is afierted ; it is all I

plead for. Every event in this cafe will

be jufl fuch as perfecfl reditude is pleafed

either to make it, or \.ofiiffer it to be.—

—

But, on the contrary, if amongfl the

fore-known events there were any which

it was on any account right or proper

to exclude; on this fuppolition, a good

theifl, who rejects all occafional interpofi^

thnsy muft of necefTity fay, that the origi-

nal plan would have been fo altered as to

exclude
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exclude thefe events, and to produce ^

complete coincidence of all that fliould

happen with the counfels and defigns

of infinite wifdom and goodnefs. This

cannot be avoided while the exiftence of

infinite wifdom and goodnefs in nature

is believed ; and thus the dodrine of

Providence in its highefl: fenfe will flill

be alferted.

But if an exadl fore - knowledge of all

actions and events, and fuch a perfecSt

original eftablifhment in confequence of

it, as I have mentioned, are thought by

any to be impofTible; and if, for this

reafon, no more is fuppofed than that

powers were given to beings, and gene-

ral laws fettled, and then events fuf-

fered to arife as they would, without

any particular care or fuperintendency

exercifed over them ; in this cafe, the

dodlrine of Providence will be intirely

rejected : And if fuch fentiments are true,

the univerfe is a chaos ; the charadler of

the parent of it is imperfcdl; all truft in

him.
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him, and fupplications to him arc ab-

furd, and no part of pradical reh'gion has

any good foundation. But after what
has been before faid, I hope I may be

allowed to take it for granted, that thefe

fentiments are not true, and that there is

indeed a perfed diredion of all events.

The point 1 am now conlidering is,

in what manner this is accompliflied
;

and it has probably been already feen in

fome meafure why I chufe to conceive

of it as produced by conftant influences,

rather than fuch an original eftablilh-

ment as I have mentioned.—- It will

appear to fome, that an original eflab-

lifhment, anfwering this purpofe, implies

univerfal fatahfm, and, that in events

happening amongil: reafonable agents,

there muft be infinite variations and un-

certainties not poffible to be regulated

by it. But be this as it will ; it mufl:,

I think, be difficult for an attentive per-

fon to perfuade himfelf, that the other

method of adminiftering Providence is

not the moll: capable of bringing about

a perfecft
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a perfecft regulation of events. And if

this fliould be true 5 or, if any purpofes

of wifdom and goodnefs may be anfwered

by conftant influences, which could not

at all, or not fo well, have been anfwer-

ed in any other way, we may be fatisfied

that there really are fuch influences : And

to aflfert the contrary from a prejudice

againfl them as not regular, or not be-

coming the Deity, feems in the higheft

degree unreafonable. Can it be irregular

to produce the higheft regularity, or

unbecoming the Deity to govern the

iiniverfe and its affairs in fuch a manner

as is mofl agreeable to the ends for which

he created it ? Will he facrifice the highefl:

order to the loweft; or fuffer events to

arife at random in the world, rather than

at any time put forth his hand to direct

them ? Mufl he have been only looking on

ever fince the creation; and is fh's what is

inofl becoming him ?

Some, probably, are led into miftakesi

on this fubje<fl, by thinking of the man-

ner
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ncr in which it is mofl becoming the

Deity to a6t, too ftridly in conformity

to that in which men are obliged, to adt.

They have but little power, and there-

fore are obliged to be as frugal of it as

pofTible. But there is nothing difficult

to the Deity, and confequently there

can be nothing to influence him to chufe

one way of adling rather than another,

befides, its being more agreeable to redli-

tude, and more conducive to his end.

And this likewife is, in reality, the moft

beautiful way of acting. Beauty confifts

chiefly in the proper and effedtual adap-

tation of means to ends. For this rea-

fon, thofe means are the mod beautiful,

and thofe fyftems the bell:, which befl

anfwer their end. In mere natural

order, abftradled from all ufe, there is

nothing valuable ; and the very reafon why
the Deity has chofen to efl:abli(h a courfe

of nature is, the neceflity of it as a means

to produce happinefs, and to give his

reafonable creatures room for a proper

F exertion
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exertion of their faculties, and for the

pradice of virtue.

Thefe obfervations feem to me of im-

portance on the prefent fubjed:; but^

without having recourfe to them, it muft

furely be very evident, that influences,

Gonfiflent with the free agency of beings

and uniformly exerted to exclude every

event fit to be excluded, and to produce

perfed; order in the adminiftration of the

world, are fo far from unbecoming the

almighty and omniprefent parent, that we

can conceive of nothing more worthy of

him, or that can make his charader ap-

pear more amiable. Nor is there any

more reafbn to be prejudiced againft them,,

than a2:ainfl the influence which the con-

ftitution of the world allovvs to every

agent over events, in proportion to his

power and knov/ledge. There is no per-

fon who does not infiaence in various ways

what pafles within the circle of his friends

and acquaintance, and it has never yet

been thought that the liberty of mankind,

or
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or their fcope for action is affeded by-

it, Inviiible and fuperior Beings may

alfo be frequently employed in dire6tlng

occurrences among mankind. Now, the

influence of Divine Providence is a fad:

of the fame kind with thefe, and feems

not to be on any account more liable

to objedlions. Shall we acknowledge

the influence of every agent on events,

and deny that of the Siiprej'/ie? Was
it indeed fit that by one original ad he

fhould exclude himfelf from all further

concern with his works ; or can it be

pofl'ible to imagine that the Being who

is the fountain of all energy, and whofe

nature is perfed adivity and power,

Ihould be the only inadive Being in the

univerfe ? Is it not, on the contrary, much

more rational to believe, that his influence

over events extends as much further than

that of any other Beins:, and is as much

more conftant, as the relation in which he

ftands to beings is nearer, and his power

and wifdom greater ?

F 2 Ir
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In fhort ; the notion of an almighty

Being, perfeBly benevolent, obferving the

aitiiirs of his own offspring, and yet never

exerting any influence to give them that

direction vi^hich he moft approves, muft, I

iliould think, appear too inconfiftent and

abfurd not to ihock every attentive and

unprejudiced perfon. ^With refped:,

however, to the analogy 1 havejuft men-

tioned between Divine Providence and

the influence of created agents, it is ne-

ceffary to obferve, that it fhould be con-

fidered with fome caution. We fhall

here be in great danger of deceiving our-

felves, if we judge of what the Deity

fliould do, by what we ought to do.

It is our duty to exclude, as far as we can,

all vice and fufferings from the world

;

and becaufe this is not done by the Deity,

who has all hearts in his hands, and an

unlimited power over events, fome have

queftioned whether he at all direds

events, or concerns himfelf about us.

But happy is it for the world that it is

I not
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not governed in the manner in which
human wifdom would govern it. From
what is incumbent on us in our circum-

ftances, we cannot by any means infer

what, in this inflance, it is proper fcr

the Deity to do as fupreme governor *.

We are too much unacquainted with his

counfels and plan to be able to determine

this. Undoubted fad proves that the

F 3 original

* A teacher of religion who had the power by his

inftru(5lions and perfuafions to eno^ao-e men cfFec-

tually to virtue would be inexcufable as far as he

negleded this. But it feems that Jefus Chrill could

have fo fpolcen to men, and (o influenced their hearts,

as to render his miniftry more fuccefsful than it was.

He tells us, that there were places where, if he had
done the fame works that he did in Judea, the

inhabitants would have repented in fackcloth and
afhes. Thefc places therefore muft have been denied

the means which it was known would have brought

them to happinefs.—There are degrees of advantao-es

which, if men refill: or mifimprove, the Deity does

not fee fit to grant them more, whatever he may
know would be the confequence. But by what
reafons or rules particularly his providence is guided

jn this inftance we cannot fay.
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original conllitution was fo eftabliflied

by him as to admit of vice and fuffer-

ings in the prefent ftate, and that there-

fore it cannot be a part of his fcheme

of Providence entirely to exclude them.

We fee that there are numberlefs perfons

to whom he does not give all the ad-

vantages for virtue and happinefs which

they might enjoy, and which, in all pro-

bability, would be efFedtual. It is fuffi-

cient to know that he gives more than

enough to all, and does every thing that

it is wifeft and beft for him to do, in

order to bring about univerfal and infinite

happinef&.-r-But this fubjed will be more

particularly conlidered hereafter, when I

come to examine the objections againft

providence, taken from the evil, natural

and moral, in the world.

Many of thofe who think, that there

are no conflant influences of the Deity

in direding events, are ready to acknow-

ledge, and every one who believes that

Chriftianity was proved by miracles and

I
came
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came from God, muft acknowledge, that

there are particular emergencies in which

he does interpole in the affairs of the

world. Now, this conceffion is fufficient

to eftabllih what I am pleading for.

For let it but be allowed that the Deity

has ever once interpofed fmce the original

eftablilhment of things, and there will

remain no tolerable reafon for imagining

that he does not interpofe continually,

as far as there is any occasion.

It will, I think, be frivolous to affcrt,

that this account of Providence makes it

a continual feries of miracles. It all

exertions of Divine Power are to be con-

lidered as miracuhnsy this will indeed be

true; nor will there be the Icall reafon

why it fliould not be admitted. That

influence of fuperior power which is

implied in a miracle may, for aught wc

know, be exerted on numberlefs occa-

fions; and what dilllnguiOies it from

common events may be only that, in the

cafe of a miracle, the influence of fuperior

F .4
power
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power is rendered obvious and lenfible, by

the extraordinary circum fiances attending

a particular fadt. Thus; the removal of

a difeafe in the common courfe of things

no perfon can look upon as miraculous,

whatever he may believe concerning the

conftant agency of the Deity in the crea-

tion. But if a difeafe is removed inflan-

taneoufly at the command of a man, or

in any other manner which cannot be

accounted for by the ordinary powers of

nature; in this cafe, the interpofition of

fuperior power becomes vijible, and a

proper miracle happens.

But what cfFedually removes every

objedion of this kind, and almoft decides

the queftion I am confidering, is a point

which has been already at large iniifted

Vipon ; namely, " That the caufe from

** which the general laws '* that govern

" the

* It is to be vvifhed, that all who think on the

fubje6l of this fecStion, would confider what they

niean by the word Laws, It is very ambiguous and

in deter*
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** the material world are derived, is the

** immediate power of the Deity exerted

*' every where." It has, I hope, been

ihew in the laft fed:ion, that we have

clear and flrong evidence for this. To
what was there faid, I will beg leave to

add, on the prefent occafion, that it is

from this caufe alfo, in particular, mud
be derived that conftant fucceffion of

vegetables and animals which is kept up

in the world. There is not one fact in

nature which can be completely accounted

for by the mere powers of mechanifm.

Moft certainly then this fadl cannot be

thus accounted for. It is utterly incon-

ceivable,

indeterminate in its fignification, and has been often

ftrangely milapplied and ubufed. The prefent queftion

furnifhes us with a flic.ig proof of this. The general

laws of nature fignify nothing but p^n'icuhr phenomena

which are obferved in nature, or particular modes of

the operation of fomc caufe. When, therefore, the

regulation of events, the continuance of the order of

the world, or the formation of vegetables and animals

is afcribed to Laivs eilabliftied at the creation, either

the word Laws has no fenfe at all, like the word Nature

when ufed in the fame manner, or it muft fignify the

regular and conilant agency of the Creator.
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ceivable, that works of fuch flupendous

art as the bodies of vegetables and ani-

mals, myriads of which are continually

formed about us, fhould be derived from

laws planted at the creation in dead matter,

which have ever lince executed them-

felves. Thofe who fay this, fiiy they

know not what. They make unmeaning

words fland for caufes, and attribute to

matter infinitely more than it is capable

of. Every new vegetable or animal,

therefore, i coniider as a new produc-

tion of D.vine Power, ad:ing confl:antiy

and regularly according to an order or

fcheme at iiril lixed by his v»^ifdom. But

there is particular reafon to think thus

with refped: to the confcious and living

principles of animals. It is juft as pof-

fible that thefe fhould arife into exigence,

in confequence of laws eflablifhed at the

creation without any immediate exertion

of Divine Power, as it is that they fhould

arife into exiftence of themfelves without

any caufe at all*. On this account,

the

* I am fenfible that there is room hei:e for re-

curring to the notion of an original fimultaneous

produflion
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the prefer^ation of all things appears to

be indeed but very little different from

a con-

produaion of all things; and that fome will r.ot

hefitate to aflert, particularly, concerning the living

principles in men and brutes, that they have exillcd

from the firft formation of this earth, and have ever

fmce either lain dormant till united tu bodies, or

been tranfmigrating from one animal to another. 1

will not lofe time in pointing out the abfur'ity and

extravagance of this notion. How poor arti the

prejudices which lead perfons to feek fuch expedients

for maintaining the inaftivity of the Deity ? What

is it that renders it fo nccelFary to confine the ex-

ertion of creative power to the firft formation of a

fyftem, rather than to confider it as going on to

exert itfelf, according to a fixed order, during the

continuance of a fyftem ? — Let this however be

allowed. Still, fince fuch an original fimultaneous

creation as 1 have mentioned muft be fuppofed for

every particular fyftem ; and fince, moft probably,

there are new fyftems continually brought into being

jn the boundlefs univerfe; it will, even in this way,

b^ neceffary to admit the conftant exertion of Divine

power; nor is it poflible to avoid this conclufion,

without extending the notion now mentioned to the

whole of nature, and aflerting that there never has

been more than one ad of l^ivine Power, and that

jkll the fucceflions of Beings and worlds fince the

fprnmcncement of created exiftence, with all their

difFcrent
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a continual creation ; for was creative

power to ceafe operating, the confequence

would be, that no more new beings would

make their appearance in the world, and

that this earth would foon become a wild

and horrid defart.

The conclufion arifing from thefe ob-

fervations Is v;."" obvious. Divine Power,

we fee, did not ceafe operating at the

creation. It appears, on the contrary,

that there is a conftant exertion of it

through all nature. Can there be any

reafon for denying that by it Providence

is adminiftered ? Though employed con-

tinually in the prefervation of the general

laws of the material world, and the

produdion of animate and inanimate

Beings, muft it be fuppofed to have nO"

thing

different laws, have taken place of themfelves, and

will for ever continue to do fo, in virtue of that one

a^, without requiring any immediate direction

from the Creator, or any interpofition of his power.

If there is any perfon who is inclined to adopt this

.opinion, I have* nothing to fay to him.
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thiiig to do with the affairs of moral

agents ?

I cannot think of more than one diffi-

culty that can here offer itfelf to any

pcrfon's thoughts. It is poffible, that

Ibme who admit thofe general influences

of Divine Power by which the world

is preferved, may yet imagine that there

is an incredibility in that kind of influ-

ence which the interpofitions of Provi-

dence imply, becaufe, being accommo-

dated to particular cafes and occalion^,

it muff be a particular and occafional in-

fluence introduced out of courfe, and not

reducible to any dated and uniform mode
of dperation. It cannot perhaps be ne-

ceffary to take much notice of this ob-

jection. ^— Since general influences are

only a number of particular ones, the

diffindion upon which it is founded can-

not be of much weight. And, fup-

pofing it of weight, it mufl: be in a great

meaftrr.e invalidated by fome of the fa<fts

I have mentioned j for among thefe arc

inflance?.
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inftances, not only of general and dated

exertions of Divine Power in the world,

but of fuch as mufl be meant by parti-

cular and occafional ones. However,

were it at all neceffary, it might very

well be granted, without any prejudice

to the prefent argument, that the Deity

always a(fls by geyieral influence, and in a

ftated courfe. It is eafy to conceive, that

the agency by which a particular provi-

dence is carried on, may be an agency by

laws operating, in given circumdances,

invariably and regularly j for no one can

fay, what laws and regulations may be

eftabliflied in the univerfe, by which

events may be fecretly dire(5led. Dr.

Butler * obferves, that fo particular an

interpofal

* " Thus, that miraculous powers fhoulJ be

•* exerted at lucli times, upon fuch occafions, in

* furh degrees and manners, and with regard to

" fuch perfcns rather than others ; that the affairs

•' of the world, being permitted to go on in their

*' natural courfe fo far, Ihould, juft at fuch a point,

*' have a new direction given them by miraculous

*' interpofitions
J that thefe interpolitions fhould be

" exadly
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interpolal of the Deity as that in the

Chriftian revelation, might have been by-

general laws. It is at leaft certain, that

there is one law to which the whole of

divine influence in nature, of whatever

kind it is, may he reduced. I mean the

fupreme law of reBitude. When viewed

in their reference to thic, all the diverli-

ties of operation by which the admini-

ftration of the world may be conducted,

agree, and appear to be only dilFerent

effeds of one and the fame principle

adting varioully, according to the different

circumflances and characters of moral

agents. If any perfon fhould flill

want fatisfadtion about the prcfcnt point,.

let

** exactly in fuch degrees and refpetSls only ; all this

*' may have been by general laws : Unknown in-

** deed to us ; But no more unknown than the laws

*' from whence it is that fume die as loon as they

*•• are born, and others live to extreme old agej

*' that one man is lb fuperior to another in under-

" {landing
J with innumerable more things, which

*' we cannot reduce to any laws or rules at all, tho'

" it is taken for granted they are as much reduceable

*' to general ones, as gravitation." Atialo^y^ Part II.

Chap. 4.
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let him recolledl an obfervation which

has been made at the beginning of this

fedion. Let him condder that there

is no more reafon for being prejudiced

againft the influence of ininfible agents,

and efpecially the fupreme, over events,

while a courfe of nature is going on,

than there is for being prejudiced, on

the fame account, againft the influence

which vijible agents have over the affairs

of their own fpecies, and thofe of the

Beings below them. The latter we know

to be, not only confiflent with the courfe

of nature, but a part of it; and the other

may be equally fo. This is fo true that,

agreeably to Dr. Butler's obfervation, even

the interpofition of fuperior power im-'

' plied in a miracle, however unufual or

extraordinary, may be entirely natural

:

That is; the conflitution of the world

may be fuch as allows of it in certain

cafes. 1 know it is common to think,

that miracles imply 2i fufpe?iJion or 'vioIa-

tion of the laws of nature. But no

opinion can be more groundlefs. Were we

to
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to fee the motion of water downwards

ceafe at once at the word of a man, or

a river parted in its courfe, as Jordan

was, we fliould fee a miracle. But we

could not fay that the law of gravita-

tion was fufpended ; for the water might

have "gravitated as ufual, and the true

caufe of the event be, ,the exertion of an

adequate fuperior power to controul the

effedts of gravitation, in which its fufpen-

iion is no more implied than in a man's

preventing a heavy body from falling, by

applying his hand to it. Nor could we

in this inftance fay, that the event was

not agreeable to the conftitution of the

univerfe; for in order to this we fliould

be able to difcover what the conftitution

of the univerfe is, taking in the vifible and

invifible world, and that it excludes all

interpofitions of fuperior power in human

affairs Every one will ealily fee how
thefe obfervations are to be applied to

the purpofe for which they are mention-

ed.—' Difmiffing them, therefore, I

iliall beg leave to introduce here one fur-

G ther
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ther obfervation which feems worth no-

tice.

It ought to be confidered that events

happen in the world in fuch a manner,

as plainly render it not unlikely, that there

may be feme fuperior influence concerned

in direding them. We are far from

having a perfect knowledge of all the

caufes from whence events arife, and

therefore cannot fay how far the Divine

hand may be among thofe caufes. The
uncertainty which attends all human

fchemes is continually obferved and felt,

and has given rife to the common no-

tions of Fortune, by which many of the

antient philofophers feem to have meant

the fame with Providence. The beft

laid fchemes often fail of fuccefs ftrange-

ly, and fomc of the mofl: important

changes are often derived from incidents

in themfelves the mdft trifling, fo that,

indeed, it is not poffible for us to imagine

what would follow from an alteration of

any one circumliance in the general feries

of
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of events. What room then is there for

the influence of invifible agency ? What

a command over events would a fuperior

Being have, by only a fecret dired:ion of

what appears to us moft accidental and

trifling ?

Such are the mofl: material obfervatlons

which have occurred to me, on the man-

ner in which Providence is adminiftered.

'The great enquiry on this fubjed:

is, how far it is reafonable to admit the

conftant exertion of Divine influence for

this purpofe. In anfwer to this enquiry,

I have endeavoured to reprefent the folly

of thofe prejudices which dlfpofe men

to exclude from the world the influence

of the Dcltv, and to confider him as

being what no other agent is j only a mere

fpedator of the laws and order of the

world. But more than this has been

done. It has, I think, been demon-

flrated that the laws and order of the

world are nothing but his uniform agency ;

and that the notion of a felf-fubfifl:Ing

G 2 world.
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world, or of a fcheme eftabliflied at the

creation which has been ever fince exe-

cuting itfelf without depending on the

Creator, implies an abfolute impoflibility.

There is, therefore, a neceffity of

acknowledging the conftant exertion of

Divine influence in nature. This leads

us almofl unavoidably to conceive of Pro-

vidence as adminiilered by it. And, in

anfwer to a difficulty which might pof-

fibly remain with fome, it has been ob-

ferved, that it is neither necelTary to con-

fider the influence of Providence as an

adventitious influence out of the courfe

of nature, nor if it was, could any rea-

fon be drawn from hence for rejedling

it.

The queflion I have been difcufling

is, I think, the only queflion on the

mode of the adminiftration of Providence,

about which there can be much difpute.

It is necelTary this fhould be obferved,

becaufe fome probably will be inclined

to

c
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to think, that there is another queftion

of which notice lliould have been taken

;

namely, the queflion how far Providence

is carried on by the inflrumentahty of

fubordinate agents. But it will eafily

appear, that the difcaffion of this queftioii

cannot lead us into any fentiments on

the points I have been confidering, diffe-

rent from thofe already explained. 'Tis

with me out of doubt, that there is an

inflrumentahty of fubordinate agents in

carrying on the defigns of Providence,

and it may not perhaps be poffible to

conceive how far it reaches ; but then,

I confider thefe agents as ading in every

inftance under the fuperintendency of

the Deity, which reduces their inftru-

mentality into a perfect coincidence with

that mode of admin iftering Providence,

for which I have pleaded. If any one

will deny this, ^nd afTert that there is

no other direction of affairs than is pro-

duced by created Beings, uninfluenced

by the Deity, and ading without com-

G 3
' miffion
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miffion from him; in this cafe, there

will plainly be no other Providence than

that of thefe Beings, and all things will

be left to the effedls of an original efla-

blifliment, without any fubfequent care

or eovernment. Several remarks have

been already made on this opinion, and

there will be occafion to fay fomevv^hat

more about it in the next fedtion. I am

in hopes, however, that but little need be

faid to convince moft confiderate perfons,

that the moral world is not thus left

to itfelf, or that the feveral orders of

reafonable Beings in it are not delivered

up in fuch a manner to their influence

on one another, as that there is no fupreme

direBion from the Deity. Were there

no fuch decifive arguments to be urged

as fome that have been propofed, we

might well reckon, vs/ith confidence that

the Being who is moft nearly related

and moft intimately prejent to the world,

is alfo the Being who has the mcft

conftant and adtive concern with it.

But
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But not to repeat what has been before

faid, I fliall now proceed to fome fur-

ther points, which it will be proper to

conlider on the fubje<ft of Providence.

O4 SECT.
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SECT. IV.

Of the Ol?jeSlio?2s againjl Providence,

Good deal has been faid in anfwer

to fevefal of the objections which

have been made againft the dodrine of

Providence. But there are fome important

ones of which no notice has been taken,

and my defign in this fe6lion is to oiFer a

few obfervations upon them.

It would preclude much that has been

objected on this fubjedt to remember, that

the dire(5Lions of Providence are, as it is

certainly bed; they fhould 'be, concealed

and inviiible -, and that, therefore, we
cannot in particular cafes determine in

what manner its influence has been ex-

erted, or what its intentions are. My
meaning here will be beft explained by

con-
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confidering a few inftances. A
fleet, fuppofe, has beat an enemy's fleet

in confequence of a fudden turn of the

wind in its favour. -"-Here would
be an event which, we might aflli redly

believe, did not happen without the con-

cern and diredlion of the Deity, and

which might reafonably be afcribed to

him as the firft caufe and fupreme difpofer

of all things. But it would be prefump-

tuous to fay, that it proved his approba-

tion of the vidors and their caufe, or

that the fudden turn of the wind was

produced by his immediate hand.

Again; an earthquake, let us fuppofe,

has laid in ruins a city or a kingdom.
That perfon would, in my opinion, be

inexcufable, who Ihould, in this cafe,

terminate his views in the natural caufes

which produced the earthquake. The
eilablilhing thefe caufes at firfl: in the

frame of nature, and condudtin? thin<>s

fince m fuch a manner as that it lliould

happen jufl: "jDhen and where it did, ought
in all reafon to be afcribed to the Divine

good
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good pleafure. And were not this the

cafe, or were it true that it never was

any objed; of Divine forefight and coun-

fel, but derived entirely from blind chance

or fate, all religious views of it would

be irrational and abfurd. The particular

intentions, however, of Providence in fuch

a calamity, or the reafons by which its

difpofals with refped to it have been

guided, we are not capable of difcover-

ing ; and many perfons have been much

too free in their judgments on fuch occa-

iions, and, in confequence of this, have

done much towards bringing this dodtrine

into difcredit. We may perceive in-

deed fome general ends which are an-

fwered by all events of this kind, fuch

as to alarm and awaken men, and bring

them to a fenfe of virtue and piety : But

we cannot go much further -, or fay, for

example, that the calamity was defigned

as a judgment on the fuiferers, and in-

dicated tkem to be worfe than other

men.
Once
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Once more. A good man, let us fup-

pofe, with ferioufnefs and fimplicity,

makes it the conflant fubjedl of his pray-

ers to the Deity that he would fhew him

what is true and right, deliver his mind

from the influence of unreafonable preju-

dices, and diredl his thoughts and en-

quiries. Such a perfon may, 1 think, be

affured in general, that his prayers are

gracioufly regarded, and that he is, in

fome way or other, the better for them.

And he may alfo even believe that his

fentiments, in confequence of them, are

nearer to truth than they would otherwife

have been. But wherein, particularly,

they are fo ; or how far, in confequence

of his prayers, he has, on any one point,

been guarded from error, it is not pof-

fible for him to know. As the Deity has

thought fit to make us fliort-fighted and

fallible, we muft be ignorant to what

degree he may fufFer us to miftake. Our

chief fecurity and comfort on this head

are, that, with honeft hearts, we cannot

miftake dangeroufly, or fall into any errors

that
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that {h:d\ be imputed to us as crimes, and

lefTen the Divine favour to us.

What has been nov^ fald concerning

the influences of Divine Providence is

very neceflary to be attended to, in or-

der to prevent the danger of fuperfcition

and enthufiafm. That there is a wife

Providence extending to all events, we

have, it has been iliewis • fufficient evi-

dence to prove : And thr*. its influence

is not difcernible by us, or iiflinguifh-

able, in its exertions, from the common

operations of natural caufes, and the

courfe of our ovv-n thoughts, is no more

any reafon for denying its reality, than

it is for denying the reality of our fouls,

or of the ubiquity of the Divine elTence,

that they are not the immediate objeds

of fenfible obfervation.— —In fome

inftances indeed, the interpofitions of the

Deity have been open and fenfible, but

fuch interpofitions are .very extraordinary ;

and to exped them in any common cafes

would be madnefs. The delufions of

enthufiafm
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enthufiafm take their rife from hence,

and conlifl: chiefly in afcribing particular

feelings, without reafon, to fupernatural

fuggeftion ; or in imagining that the

directions of God's Providence, and his

influence on the foul, are capable of being

particularly obferved.

'Tis proper that it fhould be further

obferved here, with refped: to the docflrine

of Providence, that it ought never to

be explained in fuch a manner as to

deftroy the value of the agency of created

beings. This would be the cafe were

fuch a dependence of events on the Deity

maintained, as would imply that they are

not all dependent on the wills of in-

ferior Beings. No one, I hope, who
has attended to the account I have giv-

en of Providence, can think that any

fuch confequence arifes from it. I have

fliewn, particularly, how confiftent this

dodrine is with the liberty of mankind

;

and what iias been faid to this purpofc,

together with tlie obfervations that have

been
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been made on the manner of admlniftcr-

ing Providence, is fufficient to remove

any objedions that can be taken from

the neceffity of allov^ing Beings, when
created, fcope for adion, and leaving

events, in fome meafure, to be deter-

mined by their choice. This, undoubt-

edly, is necefTary. Were there no fcope

for adion given Beings, or had they no

pov^er over what comes to pafs, there

could be no fuch thing as a mo-
ral government in nature, there would

be no room for real beneficence and the

happinefs conneded with it, and the

whole rational univerfe would be a fyftem

of confcious machinery, void of value

and dignity. But then, furely, this does

not oblige us to maintain that the Deity

exercifes no Providence over the Affairs

of rational Beings. The power which

they have over events, with all its re-

ftridions, was given by him -, and all

the particular exertions of it are under

his diredlon. If any of them become

depraved, and bring calamities upon

themfelves
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themfelves or others, we muft fay, that

lb the Deity fuffers things to happen.

Thofe circumitances in the plan of nature

and flates of Beings which gave oc-

caiion to, or admitted of, fuch evils,

we muft afcribe to his will ; and all

that happens in confequence of them

wc ought to conlider as fnperintended

by him in the bell manner. Nothing

would be more unreafonable than to

imagine, that there is any inconfiftency

between a Ihnited and derived dependence of

events on created agents, and a fupreme

dependence of all events on that firft caufe,

of' whom and through whofnt are all things,

My happinefs, let me fuppofe,

depends entirely, in a particular inftance,

on the determination of one of my fellow-

creatures. It will in this cafe be ftridly

true, that it is the Deity puts me into

his hands. If, contrary to reafon and

the Divine law, he abufes his power,

it will be my duty to acquiefce chearfully,

from a ccnvidion of the right which the

Deity has to make my happinefs depend

on

I
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on whatever conditions he pleafes, and

of the unerring reafon by which all,his

difpenfations are guided. Not to be an

abfolute fufFerer by exiftence, if innocent,

is the chief unalineable right I have.

Within this limit the Deity may, in any

degree he fees beft, and that is confiftent

with the rules of dittributive juftice, make

my ftate precarious and dependent. I

can never fuffer beyond what is fit ; and

I may, from his goodnefs, exped: all fuch

remedies for the fufferings which may

be brought upon me as are, on the

whole, proper to be provided. Recti-

tude, under the Q:overnment of a bein^

of perfed: re6titude, I may be fure, fhall

take place invariably, univerfally and for

ever; and this is all I ought to wilh

for. In a word ; the Divine fcheme

is, plainly, that events Ihall, to a certain

degree, be what created agents make
them. His vyill, in numberlefs cafes,_

appears to be, that one Being fhall or fliall

not receive particular benefits, or fufFer

particular evils as his feilov/ Beings (hall

pleafe
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pleafe to determine. But then, this

happens no farther than he knows to

be bell;, and in no inftances but fuch as

he appoints. Every > determination of

every Being which would produce any

degree of wrong fuffering, or any event

not confiftent with a perfed: order of

adminiftration, he will undoubtedly either

prevent, or over-rule in its confequences.

He is prefent in all minds ; and that

whole concatenation of events and

caufes, in confequcnce of which any

agent finds himfelf at any time m any

circumftances, fhould be conlidered as

derived from him, and as having been,

in every part of it, the objecft of his {\i^

perintending care. It would, as I before

obferved, be denying the dodrine of

Providence entirely, and making the uni-

verfe in a manner forlorn and fatherlefs,

to fuppofe, that all that the Deity does

is to endow Beings with powers and

affedions, and then to turn them out into

a v/ide theatre, there to fcuffle as they

can, and do what they pleafe, without

H taking
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taking any care of them, or prcfiding

over their affairs. Wc cannot be more

fure of the moral perfections of the Deity

than we are that this is falfe. Whatever

evils there are in the world, they can be

only fuch as he is pleafed to admit

into it. When he willed the exiflence

of the prefcnt univerfe, he v/illed it as

including every event which he forefaw

would arife in it. All abufe of liberty

and reafon he does indeed difapprove and

forbid, and will adequately punifh. It

is of effential malignity, and as far as it

enters tends to lay wafle his works. But

it can enter no further than he fees fit to

fuffer it. He had the bell: reafons, for

eftablifhing at firil thofe flates and con-

nexions of Beings, from whence he knew
it would fpring. He can reflrain and

direct it as he pleafes, and even turn it

into an occafion of good. If other fyjftems

in v/hich it does not take place contain

more happinefs, and are equally poffible

and proper, they might, when this was

produced, have been previouHy exiflent

in
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in the greatest variety any one can ima-

gine, nnd the addition of this might have

been a further proper exertion of infinite

goodnefs. It would be impoflible for

the Deity ever to aft, if it is a juft reafon

againft the proiu(flion of 2.ny given

, iyftem, that there are others poffible

including greater happinefs.

But thefe are obfervations which I {hall

have occafion to infift on, and to explain

particularly hereafter, and which lead me
to what I chiefly intended in this fe6lion ;

namely, to confider the objections againft

Providence taken from the irregularities

and evils natural and moral, which we

fee in the world. Thefe are the greateft

of all the difficulties that occur to us in

thinking of this fubjed:.. My defign

however is not to enter into a detail of

all that may be offered to remove them,

but only to fugged a few fentiments with

this view, which feem to me of peculiar

importance, and f3me of which, per-

H 2 haps.
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haps, have not been enough infifted on

by others. ^

The mofl: common anfwer to all the

difficulties arifing from the feeming irre-

gularities aiid diforders in the fyflem of

nature, is taken from our ignorance

and narrow views, compared with the

extent of the fcheme of Providence.-—!

This anfwer is folid and important, but

it requires to be ftated with fome care,

in order to appear in its jufl: and full

force. It may be faid in oppoiition to it,

" that we can have no more reafon to

** conclude, on account of unknown re-

*' latioAS and connexions, that the feem^

" ifig diforders are not really fuch, than

" we have, on the other hand, to con-

" elude on the like account, that the

'* feeming order is not really fuch ; and

*^ that, therefore, the fame regard is due

" in all cafes to irregular appearances as

" to regular J that both fhould be allow-

" ed their whole weight undiminifhed

** by any couuderations of our ignorance,

*' and
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*« and our fentiments be determined by

" the degree in which we lee, or think

<* we fee, the one to prevail over the

«' other." But a little attention will

difcover thisway of arguing, in the prefent

cafe, to be very fallacious. The pofition

on which it is founded, " that unknown

** relations may as well fhew feeming

«' order" to be diforder as the contrary," is

undoubtedly falfe. Order and regularity,

we are fure, wherever they are found,

cannot but proceed from defign and

wifdom ; and it is not poffible that any

unknown relations fhould deftroy the

appearance of them.—Thus; if we faw a

million of things, difpofed regularly at the

angles of a polygon of a million of equal

fides, we fhould neceffarily conclude that

there was real order here, derived from

knowledge and wifdom -, nor could we

help reckoning it impertinent, to objevt,

that, if we knew all the relations of thefe

things to others, we might perceive the,

contrary. But, on the other hand ; fup-

poling any number of objedts to be dif-

H 3
poi'ed
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pofed apparently according to ' no order,

we Go;jld not froi^i- hence conclude that

this was-rW^ the cafe ; becaufe it is not

impoilible but that- their relations and

correfpondencies to "furrounding objects,

did we perceive them, might lliew us

that they were difpoied in the moft beau-

tiful order. -In like manner, it would

be very ahfurd to lay,' that had we larger

views we migfit difcover, perhaps, that

the eye was not made for feeing, Or that

the- bodies "of plants- and animals are n-ot-

the efiefts of art. But, it is- by no means

fo to fay of'any appointments of nature,

or parts of ah ai^^malbody which feem

irregular or ufelefs, that, had we larger

views, we might perceive them to be

otherwife.—-^--It' is, therefore, evident

that' the relations of objefls, or their con^

nexions with other obje<5ts, may entirely

alter what appears irregular in them, at

the fame time that they cannot affed:

what appears regular ; and that, confe-

quently, contrary to what has been ob-

jeded, there is the greateft regard due to

our
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our ignorance when we contemplate the

former, but none when we contemplate

the latter. The one 7nuji be the efFed

of wifdom, and the other 7nay. From

the appearance of deformity, or ill con-

trivance in an objedt, when ittw in one

pofition, or confidered by itfelf, there

may not arife the lead prefumption, that

it will have the fame appearance when

feen in another pofition, or when con-

fidered as a part of an extenfive and

complicated fyflem. How foolifh may

the meafures taken by the rulers of a

ftate, or the inftitutions of a civil polity,

though in reality the wifeil poflible, feem

to a perfon not enough acquainted with

the lituation of the ftate, or with the

whole plan of the civil polity ? Kow
dull may a fingle part of a mufical.com-

polition appear when heard alone, which

yet, when heard in concert with the

other parts, may make the moil delight-

ful harmony ? How aukward . may a

beautiful and- necelfary member of a

machine appear, when detached from the

H4 lefl.
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reft, or when viewed by one who Tees

not its reference to the end of the ma-

chine ? How confufed does the fyftem

of the world appear to a fpeftator on the

earth, or according to the Ftolemakk

iyftem -, but how regular and harmoni-

ous is it according to the true fyftem, or

as it would appear to a fped;ator in the

fun ? Can it be excufable not to bear in

mind fuch truths, when we contemplate

Divine Providence ? Or is it at all judg-

ing according to reafon, not to make the

allowances they require ? Is there any

one who, in examining any work of

human art, would not impute to his

ignorance whatever in it appeared not

confillent with the ikill which the general

frame of it difcovered ? Why is not this

equally reafonable with refpedt to the

conftitution of nature, where we find in-

numerable proofs of infinite wifdom, and

in the meaneft productions of which is

exhibited an incomprehenfible exa(^l:nef5

gf art and workmanfhip ?

It
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It may be worth adding here, that,

being ourfelves part of nature, and deriv-

ing from the fame original with it our vqij

notions of order, it feems very incredible

that we fhould be able to correct nature,

or to conceive an order greater and better

than is to be found in it *.

There are two accounts to be give.i

of the appearance of irregularities in na-

ture. It may be occafioned either by the

reality of thefc irregularities ; or by our
ignorance, confined views, and difad-

vantageous fituation for obferving nature.

It may be owing either to a real want of
wifdom, or to the infinity and unfathotna-

blenefs of it. The firll of thefe^ accounts
contradidls numberlefs Fhanotnma of
nature; is inconfiftent with theperfeaioa
of wifdom apparent in the general frame
of the world, and oppofes our moft rea-
fonable apprehenfions concerning the na-

ture

* See Characleriftics, Vol. II. p. 284.

xpE/T«^, ,u-5...p «, ,,^,, ^,,^ ^^.^. ^^.^ ^^^.^ ^;.^^
tie Mundoj Cap, V.
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ture and attributes of the firft caufe. The
latter account, on the contrary, is in the

highefl degree eafy, natural, and obvious.

'Tis fuggefted to us by what we have ex-

perienced in fimilar inllances, and agree-

able to v/hat, from the reafon of the thing,

we might have forefeen muft have hap-

pened to fuch creatures as we are, in con-

fidering fuch a fcheme as that of nature.—

Can we then doubt a moment to which of

thefe accounts we fhall give the prefe-

rence ? Is it reafonable to fuffer our con-

vi(5lion of a fadl:, for which we have good

evidence, to be influenced by appearances

that may as v/ell be conliflent as incon-

iiftent with it ; nay, by appearances that,

oi} the fuppolition of its truth, we muft

beforehaild have expeded ? Muft it not

be always proper to fufped: our judg-

ments in cafes where we have often been

miftaken, and where it is certain we muft

be particularly liable to millake ?

Let us here fix our thoughts again* on

the flrudlure of the human body. We
know

* See page 57.
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know it to be an effecl of coniummatc

fliill. But there are feme of its parts

the ufes and propriety of which we do

not perceive. Can we luppofs thcfe

parts to be really ufelefs, and the human

body, in fuch indances, to be ill made ?

Or can it be poffible for any perfon, in

this cafe, to infer any more than the

" imperfedion of this knowledge ?"

—

There is the very fame reafon againft

drawing any other ccnclulion from what

is dark to us in the difpenfations of Pro-

vidence, and the government of events.

——What, in truth, would be moft of

all unaccountable is, that to Beings whofe

views are confined within the narrowejfl

limits of time and place, many parts of

an infinite plan, contrived by infinite

wifdom,l'hould not appear unaccoimtable.

It Ought to fatisfy us, that we fee and

know enough to convince us of the per-

fedion of the Divine ways and works.

To"expe(5l that they {hould be fully

underftood by us, or that no difficulties

ihould embarrafs us in our enquiries into

them.
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them, would £hew the moll inexcufable

folly. It has happened, in many inftan-

ces, that what for fome time had been

looked upon as faulty in the conftitution

of nature has been found to be wife and

good. This ought to teach us diffidence

with regard to whatever we may flill be

unable to account for. Ail the fancies of

men, that they could mend God's works,

or corred: the order of the world, have

hitherto proved nothing but their igno-

rance and prefumption. As new light

has been ftruck out, objedions have va-

nifhed, and the Divine works have flione

with greater brightnefs. The further ad-

vances have been made in the knowledge

of nature, and the more open it has been

laid to our view, the more glorious it

has appeared, and the ftronger proofs

have been difcovered of the perfedlions

of its author : And hence, what we
ouglit in all reafon to reckon upon is,

that were we acquainted with the whole

of nature, or had faculties for entering

into the counfels of Providence, and dif-

covering the connexions and dependencies

of
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of all its parts, every irregularity would

dilappear, and all that now puzzles us

be found completely right and good.

The chief difficulties occur juft

where we might expeft them ; in the

ftate of human affairs, and the ma-
nagement of the jnoral world. The
fcheme of the natural world lies more

in one view before us, and has lefs de-

pendence on paft and future events ; but

that of the other, 'tis reafonable to think,

muft be as much more deep laid as it is

of greater importance. It muft be of

inconceivable extent as to duration as well

as place, confift of many related periods,

and proceed through a long fucceffion of

ages. If then of the former we are in-

competent judges, how much more fo

muft we be of the latter ; and with what

patience and hope ought we, under a

fenfe of our blindnefs, to wait till time

ftiall unravel the fcheme, and fhew us

more clearly the perfed: order of the

Divine government ? In fhort ; that

perfon is indeed hardly worthy of a place

among God's works, who obferves them

fo
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fo carelefsly as not to know, that there ig

a depth of wifdom and contrivance in

them which he cannot trace, and is not

led from hence to implicit and hearty

acquiefcence, believing where he does not

feey and adoring where he finds himfelf

incapable of comprehending.

The next obfervation I fhall make on

the objections I have mentioned is, that

in general, they are founded too much

on the unreafonable and abfurd expedla-

tion ** that the Deity fhould ad:, in every

^^ Jingle injiancey to the utmoil extent of

** his power, and communicate the great-

*' eil poffible happinefs." Happi-

nefs, we knov\^, is greatly prevalent in

all we fee of tile world. Every diflridt

of it abounds with effects of the good-

ncfs of its maker. Our complaint then

mufl be, not why is not goodnefs dif-

played in ti^e confiitiition of nature, but

why is not ^iiore goodnefs difpkyed. But

let it be vvell confidered, that this is a

complaint, the foundation of Vv^hich it is

not polTihle to remove : For, had the

happi-
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happinefs communicated been ever fo

great, v^e might flill have afked, why is

it not greater ?

As long as the fum of the happinefs

of any Being exceeds that of his miferies,

God is kind to him -, nor does it make

the lead: difference to a Being, whether

any particular quantity of happinefs with

which he is blelTed is pure and unmixed,

or only the clear excefs of his enjoy-

ments above his fufferings, or whether

larger capacities of enjoyment are given

him with proportionable dedudions of

fufferings, or narrower capacities without

any fuch deductions.

As f^ir, therefore, as the attribute of

goodnefs is concerned, no obje(5lions can

be made againft any natural evils over-

balanced by good, which may not equally

be made againft communicating a fmaller,

rather than a larger quantity of good,

or granting narrower rather than greater

capacities of happinefs. —Thus^ if

the animals on this globe (fuppofing all

along
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along happinefs to prevail in their exi-

gence) fhould, be exempted from the

greater calamities that befall them, they

fliould, for the fame reafon, be exempted

from the fmaller, and enjoy an uniform

happinefs, without being, at any time,

m the leaft annoyed or difturbed. This

happinefs alfo they may exped: to be the

greatcft their natures are capable of, and

to continue for ever. They ought,

therefore, to be immortal, fubjedt to no

decay, liable to no accidents, and fecure

of enjoying every pleafure in the higheft

poirible degree. But we cannot flop

here. For the fame reafon that they

ought to be thus happy to the utmofl

extent of their capacities, they ought to

Iiave had higher capacities. But how

extravao;ant is all this ? At this rate, no

finite or imperfed: Being muft ever be

created.

Tis a very diiterent queflion, how far

the w?fdy/n of God appears in the mixed

ftate appointed to Beings: And fo like-

wife
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wife is the queftion, how far his jujiice

can be vindicated in the relative flates

of mankind, conlidered as reafonable

agents of different moral characSters.

The chief difficuUies attending the latter

enquiry are removed by fuppofing a

future ilate; and with refpe(ft to the for-

mer, we know enough to be fatisfied,

that all the particular evils incident ta

Beings are under good diredtion, and

that it is for the beft reafons that a

mixed flate is appointed them. It de-

ferves particular notice, that many of the

pains and evils to which all animals are

liable, appear plainly to be deiigncd as

means to fecure their happinefs and to

guard them againft harm, and are there-

fore, as much almoft as any of their natural

pleafures and enjoyments, proofs both of

the wifdom and goodnefs of the Deity.

I have called the expectation that God,

in any Jingle injiance, fhould produce the

greatefl polTible happinefs unreaibnable

and abfurd. This is an extremely evi-

I dent
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dent truth. But it fliould be obfervecJ,

that it by no means follows from hence

that, taking in the whole extent and

duration of the creation, a quantity of

abfolute good has not been produced

which exceeds all that is poffible to be

conceived. Though only a limited quan-

tity of happinefs can exifl in any given

number of limited effedts, and though,

therefore, all that we can reafonably

exped: with regard to any fingle parts of

nature is, to fee that good is prevalent, or

that happinefs is deligned and commu-
nicated ; and to exped: more would run.

us into the greatefl: abfurdities, yet the

entire plan of created exigence, reaching,

perhaps from eternity to eternity, and

extending through immenfity, may in-

clude in it injinitey or injinitely infntte hap-

pinefs.

But to difmifs this. It will be worth

while here, to apply the prefent argument

more particularly to the ftate and cir-

cumjflances of man.——— Various have

been
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been the complaints oi the evils under

which man groans, and the calamities

to which he is liable. But if it muffc

be granted, that he enjoys, on the whole,

more pleafure than he fuiFers pain ; that

his life and Hate are in a high degree

eligible, notwithftanding the evils blend-

ed with them ; and that the whole order

of his nature, as it came from the hands

©f the Creator, is fuch as proves him

to have been defigned for nothing but

virtue and happinefs : If, I fay, this

muft be granted, as furely it mull:, it

fhould go a great way towards filencing

all objedions and complaints. For it will

follow that the meaning of them mufl

be in a great meafure this ;
'* Why was

** not man made tjiore happy and per-

**^ feft ?
" A queftion which, agreeably

to what was before obferved, might have

been afked, though he had been placed

ever fo much higher in the fcale of Being.

——Let then every obie(51:ion of this kind

be for ever exploded. Man, it is true, is

a very frail, impsrfedt, and iliort- lived

I 2 creature^
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creature; but flill his exigence is better

to him than non-exiftence. Such a race

is, at leafi, fome addition to the univerfal

happinefs \ and, therefore, it was an in-

flance of divine goodnefs to produce it;

and inftead of murmuring, it becomes us

rather to praife and adore.

But it will, probably, be thought, that

no obfervations of this kind affedt the

main difFiculty that occurs to us in con-

sidering Providence, v/hich ariies, " not

" frc.n \^iZ natural ^v'A% and imperfedlions

*' of man, but from what religion teaches

** us concerning his circumftances as a

" moral 2igtutf placed in a flate where he

** is flrongly tempted to wickednefs, and

" where it mufl: have been expedied that

** a general corruption v/ould prevail, all

** forfeit innocence, and great numbers fall

<* into the future punifhment of Im, and

*' hQ lofl for ^-u^r."'"™-—-This is indeed

an important difficulty -, nor would I at

all pretend to be able ro give any ade-

quate folution of it. Some obfervations,

how-
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however, there arc, lug^efted by the pre-

fent argument, v^hlch leem to lefTi^n its

weight, and which, therefore, it will

not be amifs to propofe.

Man feems to be in the loweft order

of reafonable Beings, and from what has

been faid, it appears that there are no

objedlions againll creating the Icwell:

order, which Vv'ould not equally hold

againft creating any other order. Now,
it is reafonable to think, that intelligent

agents, in the firff period of their exift-

ence, or antecedently to all fecurity

from experience and inftrucflion, muft

be more liable to deviate than in any fub-

fequent period ; and it is certain, that

thofe in a lov/er order muft be more frail

and defedible than thofe in a hio-her.

What wonder then is it if of thofe in

the lowejl order, and who confequently

mufl be in the greatejl danger of de-

viation, many fnould actually acviate,

abufe their liberty, and lofe tlie nappi-

nefs they might have fecured ? It is

I 3 abfurd
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abfurd to alk why was liberty granted

them, fince it is eflential to intelligence,

and to all rational and moral happinefs.

Liberty then they mufl have, or not exifl

at all, and the confequence of liberty,

when expofed to tem.ptations and trials,

mufl fometimes be depravity and wicked-

nefs. And why fhould not a liberty fo

circumilanced be communicated, as well

as a liberty more favourably circum-

ftanced * ? Can it be alTerted that all

Beings have a right not to be placed in

any difadvantageous ilates ? Or, fliould

this be allowed, will it be aiTerted fur-

ther, that they ought not even to be

expofed to the poffibility of being ever

brought into fuch flates ? As the Deity

might not have given exigence at all, he

may

* It fhould be obferved, that I fuppofe that all

Beings might have been placed in fuch circumftances

as that none of them, though poflefTed of perfe<St na-

tural liberty, fhouid ever be in ij^aw^^r of any deviations

or calamities : And the defign of v/hat is here faid,

and of a good deal that follows, is to fhew that ^Ne

have no fufficient reafon to expedl thisj and alfq

that, allow^ing it polTible, it w^ae not beji.
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may furely give it on any terms which

are confiftent with its being in any de-

gree a benefit, or not worfe than non-

exiftence. He cannot, therefore, be under

an obhgation to give it free from dangers

and inconveniencies. Antecedently to

the creation of man, as many of the

more perfect orders of creatures might

have exifted as can pofiibly be imagined,

and the creation of man might make a

further addition to the univerfal happi-

nefs. Why then fliould he not be created ?

Is it not moft reafonable to exped:

that Divine goodnefs fhould difplay itfelf

in producing an endlefs variety of effects,

and in giving exiftence to every different

order of creatures * capable of bein^

happy?
Thefe

* What is here fuwo-efled fliews, that the creation

of a variety of orders of creatures is not only con-

fiftent with goodnefs, but required by it. But

there is another obfervation which fhews this in a

different manner, and which, though particular ufe

will be made of it again, it will not be amifs juft tp

mention on this occafion. Had there been no ine-

I 4 qualities
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Thefe obfervations are fufficient to

prove, that the perfections of the Deity

by

qualities among Beings, there could have been no

room for beneficence ; no poffibility of gratifying the

defire of doing good ; no opportunities for exerci-

fing virtue in one of its higheft inllances, and that

principle in rational Being, which affords a happinefs

the moit worthy of a rational nature, muft have lain

for ever dormant and ufelefs. ^ee Adr. Ahernethy'i

Sermons^ Vol. II. Serm. 111. See likewife the inge-

nious and worthy Mr. Amory's twenty-two fermons,

Serm. XII. from p. 344, to p. 348,

I cannot forbear adding in this place, that it feems

to me very improper to fay, as fome have done, that

God chofe this fyltem, in which evil takes place, as

the beft of all poiiible fyftems. It is difiicult to fay

what can be meant by the beft of all poffible fyftems.

If it fignifies that which includes the greaiejl fum of

happinefs, it is as inconceivable as the longcji of aii

durations, or the largeji of all numbers. Thofe per-

fons muft have low ideas of God's works who can

look upon this earth, with its connexions, or even

the whole viable univerfe of fun, planets, and fixed

liars, as at all confiderable, when compared with the

reft of the creation. At the time, therefore, this

fyftem was produced, there might have been num-

berlefs other fyftems, containing brighter difplays of

infinite power and goodnefs, not only pojjible but

4i£iually exijient. All that we can reafonably expeft to

€ee in what falls under our noXxcz of the works and

ways
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by no means required that fuch a race as

ours fliouid not exifl. When confidered

by itfelf we fee enough, notwithftanding

the difficulties that we meet with, to con-
vince us that it is the efFe^ft of wifdom
and goodnefs: and when confidered in its

relation to the whole fyll:em of Beings,

we know not how important purpofes it

may ferve.

It is partiularly necefTary on this

argument to bear in mind, that/uffiahit

advantages are fuppofed to be granted

to all, and that nothing is expedlcd
from any Bemg which is not equitably

proportioned to the light and opportuni-

ties he enjoys. If fome have fewer
advantages than others, all have more
than they can claim ; and from all as

much lefs will be required, as they have
had lefs given them. If fome have a

fmaller

ways of God is, that they are entirely right and
good, and worthy of his perfeftions. To defire

more, or to exped that this fyflem ftiould be the

beft, the faireft, and happieft polTible, is the fame
as to expea that there fhould be no fubordination or

T^riety 'm ^he Divine works.
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fmaller chance for happinefs than others,

all have fome chance, and every one

might have had none at all, that is, might

never have exifted. Happinefs is always

a free gift from God, and he may

make Beings liable to come fhort of

it, in any degree he fees beft. Any
capacity, any pojjibility of happinefs is

valuable for the fame reafon that happi-

nefs itfelf is fo, and ought to be received

with gratitude. Nay, fuch at prefent

are our circumflances, that v^e have in-

deed reafon for the utmofi: gratitude.

We have before us the profped; of a

blejfed imfnortality v^hich we cannot lofe,

but through our own fault. Far then

be it from us to accufe our Maker.——

^

It is in your power to fecure infinite

happinefs. All the means neceffaryfor

this are given you. Nothing but volun-

tary and inexcufable guilt can hurt

you. Praife God, therefore. Improve

carefully the advantages you are bleft

with ; and be not fo unreafonable as to

complain becaufe you are not faved the

^ar^
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care and pains you muft ufe in working

out your falvation j for this is a complaint

which nothing can fatisfy, befides grant-

ing you every poflible advantage, placing

you above all labour and hazard, and

making you abfolutely indefedlible.

The argument on which I here infift

is, I think, fufficient to teach us a hum-
ble and thankful acquiefcence in the

condition allotted us. But it v/ould

fcarcely be right to omit obferving, that

there is a great deal more to be faid in

the prefcnt cafe, and particularly in vin-

dication of Providence, with refped to

that ftate of labour and danger in which

we are placed. I fliall, therefore, beg

leave to digrefs fo far as to introduce a

few obfervations on this fubjed:, not

immediately conneded with the main

argujment which I am purfuing.

The fa(ft that our ftate is a ilate of

labour and danger is too obvious to be

(Jueftioned. There is nothing in human

life
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•life ilable and certain. There is nothing

given us fo freely that we are to ufe no

pains to obtain or preferve it. Almoft

all the bleffings of our Being are to be

earned by diligence, if we would poflefs

them. Such is the Divine eftabllfhrnent,

that the lazy and indolent muft be defi-

cient and unhappy. But what deferves

moft of our notice, is that part of the

precarioufnefs of our ftate which is caufed

by its dependence on our fellow-beings.

There is not, 1 think, any fadt in the

conftitution of the world which is more

remarkable than this ; or which, at firft

light, feems to contradid: more our ideas

of Divine goodnefs. How common is

it for one man to have at his command

the fates of whole provinces and king-

doms ? Even our receiving exiftence, as

well as our condition afterwards, is made

to depend on the wills of our fellow-

beings. In the beginning of life we are

committed to the care of parents or guar-

dians, who can, almoft as they pleafe,

determine our flate in future life, or cut

us
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US ofF entirely from it. What is fimilar

to this is true of our ftate as moral agents

defiened for exigence hereafter. As an

infant is put in the way to the happinefs

of the prefent life, fo is a grown man
put in the way to happinefs in another

world, and naturally capable of everlail:-

ing improvement in knowledge and per-

fed:ion. And as, in our former capacity,

it is put into the power of men to caufe

us to fail of the happinefs we might have

enjoyed in life j fo likewife, in our latter

capacity, it is put into their power, by

various means, to deprive us of future

happinefs, and to caufe us to mifcarrv

for ever.

What has been already faid is of great

ufe to filence the complaints which are

apt to rife within us againflthis part of

the conftitution of nature, and can hardly

be too much inculcated. We had no

right to exillence or happinefs at all,

and therefore the Deity may make them
dependent and precarious in whatever

manner
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manner his couniels require. But we
need not reft the defence of Providence

on any argument of this kind. We are

capable, I think, of perceiving very im-

portant reafons for fuch a conftitution,

and of difcovering that it difplays great

wifdom and goodnefs.

It is abfolutely neceflary, as was ob-

ferved page 94, that intelligent Beings

ihould have fcope given them for adlion.

There is a plain congruity in making

their happinefs to arife from the proper

cxercife of their powers, and to be the

refult of their own endeavours. This

is the only happinefs that can fuit the

natures of ad:ive and free creatures.

Had they no command over events -, were

blifs forced upon them, independently

of their own choice and endeavours j

or were their ftates fo immutably fixed

as not to be liable to be affedled by odc

another, the confequence would be, that

they would have nothing to do; that

their faculties would be given them in

2 vain i
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Yain ; that virtue would be totally ex-

cluded from the creation, and an uni-

verfal flagnation or quietifm take place

in It.

But I fhall, on this occaflon, defire par-

ticular attention to the following obfer-

vations, which, I fancy, will strengthen

fome of thofe already made, and fliew

us plainly what unreafonable expeda-
tions we are apt to entertain from the

goodnefs of God.

Had the natural courfe of things in

the prefent ftate been fuch, that when-
ever any particular calamities or accidents

happened to men, there fliould have been
no remedies for them; we could have had
no juft reafon for complaint, and God
would have been good. Nor could any
arguments have been taken from tliis

attribute to prove that there ought to

have been remedies provided, which
would not equally have proved that they
ought to be eafy, univerfal, and infallible.
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or rather that there fliould have been no

occafion for them, and no fufferings or

pains of any kind. But the fadt is, that

there are remedies provided for the mif-

fortunes and calamities of men, and that

thus greater goodnefs is in this inftance

difplayed in the conftitution of nature,

than we could on any fure grounds have

antecedently expeded. Men are not left,

as they might have been, to perifh irre-

trievably by the calatrdties that happen to

them, but it is put into their power in

numberlefs cafes to help one another, and

to prevent the fatal eifeds that would

follow particular calamities. A provi-

iion is made in the fpontaneous agency

and benevolence of our fellow-creatures,

for a great addition to the happinefs

of life, and diminution of its fufferings.

And this itfelf becomes a flill higher

difplay of goodnefs beyond which we
cannot eafily enlarge our ideas. For

by eftablifhing a plan wherein Beings are

thus left to be the voluntary caufes of one

2 another's
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another's happinefs, room is given them

for the exercife of beneficence, for grati-

fying the nobleft affediion in their

natures, and enjoying the moft GodUke

bhfs of which they are capable. Had
nature been framed agreeably to what

might have appeared, to our narrow

views, beft and moll produ(5live of hap-

pinefs, there would probably have been

no fuch liablenefs to calamitous events,

or dependence of Beings on one another,

as we obferve in it -, and, confequently,

the higheft kind of happinefs would have

been wanting in it ; and the very end

we meant to fecure would have been

defeated.

What has been here faid of the con-

flitution of things in the prefent world,

may, I fuppofe, be applicable in a great

meafure to the whole plan of Providence

and fyflem of being. The welfare of a

/pedes, like that of mdhiduah among

men, may be made dependent on a

higher fpecies, and whole orders of

K reafonable
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reafonable creatures may be fo circum-

llanced, as to be liable to be brought

into very calamitous ftates, from which

it may not be poffible for them to be

faved, according to the general laws of

the world, except by the kind affiftance

and labours of Beings fuperior to them.

And from what I have obferved, we fee

reafon to believe that fuch a general

oeconomy of nature, though the refult in

fome jnflances may prove abortion and

ruin, was neceffary to produce the greateft

virtue, and the greateft good on the

whole,—It is an enquiry of fome impor-

tance here how far the dependence ofBe-

ings on one another may extend; orwith-

in what limits it can be confillent with

reditude, that they{hculd be liable to fuf-

ferinconfequenceof oneanother'sagency.

I have already hinted fome obfervations

on this head In the preceding fedion.

We may beaffured, in general, that the

connexions of Beings are under the beft

regulations, and their powers wifely

limited : And v,-e may alfo knov/, in

I particular.
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particular, that their dependence on one

another cannot extend fo far as that there

fhall ever happen a failure of adequate

retribution, or that any Beings fliall be

liable to be deprived ofany of their unali-

enable rights, or to fuffer any thing which

it w^ould be wrong or hard that, as the

creatures of the Deity, they fhould fuffer.

The powers, therefore, of Beings over

one another cannot extend further than

to the gifts of bounty, or fuch blefTings as

the Deity is not obliged to grant. Of this

kind are exiftence, its perpetuity, and

almoft all its privileges, capacities, and

advantages : And therefore, it may be

eafily conceived what degradations and

lofles may be fometimes brought upon

Beings under the Divine government, in

confequence of their mutual agency,

confiftently with the moft perfect ju (lice,

and even (if fome of the preceding obfer-

vations are right) as the effed: of a confti-

tution formed in the heft manner to pro-

duce happinefs.—But the queftion, how

far the dependence of Beings on one

K 2 another
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another may extend, would carry me
beyond my prefent purpofe were I to

attempt a proper difcuffion of it, nor is

there any occafion for now entering into

it further.

It is right, I have faid, that the

happinefs of intelHgent Beings fhould

be made to be the fruit of what they

do and deferve. The noblefl enjoy-

ments, or all which pre-fuppofe moral

merit, can have no other fource; and

virtue (fince its nature will not admit

of its being either created with Beings,

or taught them) mufl always be an

acqidjition. Thefe conliderations, when

applied to the fubjedt into which I

am enquiring, have a confiderable ten-

dency to render it lefs puzzling. It is

fcarcely conceivable that an agent, in

working out his own happinefs and

acquiring virtue by attention and care,

fhould not be in circumflances of fome

hazard ; and if this is true, the enquiry

concerning the origin of evil mufl be,

not, why any Brings have been placed

in
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in a ftate of trial and hazard, but why
they have been placed in a ftate of trial

and hazard, attended with fuch and fuch

circumftances of particular difadvantage

and diftrefs.

Upon the whole. We may, I think,

perceive that it was necefiary that there

lliould be a real contingency of events in

the creation, and fuch a fubordination of

Beings to one another and precarioiifnefs

of their Hates, as could not but ftjbjecft

them in many inftances, and efpecially

in the infancy of their exigence, to the

danger of moral defedtion and a failure

of happinefs. There could not other-

wife, it has appeared, have been room
for a proper exertion of the powers of

Beings, or for that moral excellence by
which they moft nearly refemble the

fountain of all perfedlion. The rightcji

and alfo the greatefi happinefs could not

have been attained in any other v/ay.

This appears to me with flrong evidence,

and the reafons that have been afiigned

K 3 feem
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feem to prove it. But it is time to

return to what I intended here chiefly

to inuft upon,

I was confidering the objection againft

Providence ariiing from thedifadvantage-

ous ftate we are in for virtue, and par-

ticularly, from what mud have been the

forefeen confequence of it -, that future

Jlnal lofs ofa great part of mankind which

religion teaches us to exped *. I have

faid a grea( part of mankind. How
great

* I beg it may be remembered tbat I all along con-

fider the lofs or deftrudion of the Being, as the main

circumftance in the future punifliment. My whole

reafoning in what follows muft appear trifling to thofe

v/ho do not attend to this; and if on this opinion of

the future punifhment the ways ofGod can be vindi-

cated, there is no other which any perfon of much

reflexion is likely to embrace, on which they may not

be vindicated.— The difficulties to be removed are

evidently much lefs on the fuppofltion of the ultimate

rejlorc.tion of all mankind; but this opinion is by no

means reconcileable to the language of fcripture ; and

there is reafon to believe, that the confequences of

vice will be found far more terrible.
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great a part can be known only to that

Being who fees through all futurity, and

who fearches all hearts. When I

coniider the carelelTnefs which fcems to

prevail with refped: to religious virtue

;

the inexcufable defeds of fome who are

ranked among the better fort ofmen ; the

fcope of the chriftian do(ftrine, and feveral

intimations of fcripture ; I am indeed

forced to entertain melancholy reflev51ion?.

Every benevolent mind will, however,

endeavour to think on this fubjed: as fa-

vourably as poffible. There is enough in

the fact, as it mufi appear to the largell

charity, to render it in the highefl degree

alarming, and to awaken in us the

deepeft concern for ourfelvcs and our

fellow - men. Millions of rcafonable

Beings naturally immortal and capable

of infinite improvement, bereaved of all

their hopes, cat off from every blelUn'J- of

exiftence, caft away for ever from God
and blifs, and funk in in-ecoverable de-

finition t—What can be imagined more
l'hocking?--But though fuch a fad: cannot

but greatly affedt an attentive mind, it

K 4. furnifhes
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furnifhes us with no jufl reaibns for cen-

furing Providence. God, notwithftand-

ing, appears to be good, infinitely good.

No conclufion to the contrary could be

drawn, vv^ere there ever fo great a difpro-

portion between the number of thofe who

fliall be faved, and thofe who will be loft.

One may even venture to affert, that it

would have been worth while to have

created this world for the fake of only one

perfon to be faved out of it, and fitted in it

for ^"u^T/^w^happin^fs*.—But, thanks

be to Divine love, the virtuous and happy

part of our fpecies, when they Hiall here-

after

* This aflertion cannot appear ftrange to one

who does not forget what was faid in the laft note.

Let the reader confider, what a difference there is

between faying, that the happinefs of one will make

amends for the ml/try of millions j and faying, that

X\\e everlajling happinefs of one will make amends for

the lofs of millions. The latter is my aflertion and

not the former. Everhjiing happinefs is infinite

happinefs; and it is fpeaking very low to fay, that

the maintenance of a world for thoufands of years,

ijiay not be too much to -bring one perfon to it.
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after be feparated from the reft of man-

kind, will appear to be a great multitude^

which no one can number
^
gathered out of

all nations) and kindredi and -people^ and

tongues *. Nay, we cannot tell how

much greater a proportion they will, on.

the whole, bear to the reft of mankind,

than the ftate of things hitherto in this

world has given us reafon to hope. For it

is not impofiible but that, before the end

of the prefent ftate, a general reformation

may take place, and knowledge, peace,

and virtue prevail much more than they

have ever yet done '\. This many have

thought a reafonable object of expecta-

tion,

* Rev. vii. 9.

t It is the opinion of fome, that the world has from

the firft been gradually improving, and that it will go

on to improve 'till fuperllition and v/ickednefs iliall be

in a great meafure exterminated. The advances and

difcoveries made within the three lafl centuries are,

indeed, wonderful, and may well lead us to expect an

approaching general amendment in human affairs.

The light which has been lately ftruck out will pro-

bably increafe 3 and the more it increafes, the further

will
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tion, and It feems to be very plainly fore-

told in the fcriptures.—But be this as it

will j while all may, a great number, we

cannot

will free enquiry and generous fentiments fpread; the

harder will it be for eftablifhed corruptions to main-

tain their ground ; and the more the way will be pre-

pared for the downfall of all flavifh hierarchies and

governments, and for the introduction of thofe times,

when truth and liberty Ihall triumph over all oppofi-

tion, when nation fhall no more lift up a fword againft

iiation, every falfe religion be defiroyed, and i\it king-

doms of this world become the kingdoms of the Lord and of

his Chriji.—I cannot think it necejfTary that the world

fhould continue for ever divided, asitisnow, into a

multitude of independent ftates whofe jarring inte-

refls are always producing war and devaluation. A
fcheme of government may be imagined that fhall,

by annihilating property and reducing mankind to

their natural equality, remove mofb of the caufes of

contention and wickednefs. An account of fuch a

fcheme has been given by an ingenious writer in a

bookintitled, ProfpeSis of Nature^ Mankind, and Pro-

vidence.—It is there obferved, that if a government of

this kind fhould be once eftabliftied on any fpot, the

advantages of it v/ould be fo vifible, and it would

ftrengthen and extend itfelf fo faft, that in time it

would be very likely to become univerfal.
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cannot doubt, ivill efcape the fatal efFecls

of vice, and be brought thro' the dangers

of this world to endlefs blifs,—It may be

enquired here, w^hy the circumftances of

the vi'orld have not been fo ordered,

as that this number fliould be greater;

and fome of the principal objections

againft Providence are reducible to this

enquiry : But it is one of that fort of

enquiries which has been before fliewn

to be unreafonable. It is an enquiry

which might have been made, though

this number had been greater, or though

it had been fo great as to include eVery

individual of mankind. For, on this

laft fuppoiition, the fame general prin-

ciple would have led an objedor to af]<.;

'* Why are not more of mankind brought

** on the flage, fince more may ? Why
** is the earth fo thinly flocked with them,

" fince it might have been always full ?

** Or, though always full, Why was It

•* not made larger, or created fooner ?"

In fhort; had this earth been fo little as

to be capable of holding only a number of

pien equal to thofe who will be formed in

it.
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it, as it is now, for future happinefs, and

had all thefe been fo advantageoufly cir-

cumdanced as that notoneof them fhould

mifcarry: Had this, I fay, been the cafe,

it would fcarcely have been thought that

there was room for complaint, or the

leaft reafon for queftioning the goodnefs

of the Deity. But to the views of bene-

volence there can be no difference between

fuch an earth and the prefent, the quan-

tity of happinefs refulting frorn both

being, by fuppofition, the fame. This is

true of two fuch ilates, abflrad:ing from

all connexions. What they may be when

viewed in the relations they may have to

other flates, or when coniidered as parts

of a fyftem, it is not poffible for us to dif-

cover. There may in this cafe be a pre-

ference due to the latter , or it may be

the unavoidable refult of a general plan of

government produd;ive, on the whole, of

the greateft abfolute good *. See page

127— 131.
"

. There

* I am fenfible that many perfons will think,

that 1 ought here to have taken notice of the ffood

I which
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There is one obfervation more of a

particular nature on the prefent fubjed:,

which

whick may arife out of the evil of the w«rld, and the

important ends which the abortive part of mankind

may be made to ferve under the Divine government.

It has been faid particularly to this purpofe, that the

future punifhment of wicked men will be the means

of difplaying to the creation, in a manner not other-

wife poflible, the dreadful nature of vice and the per-

fe<5l holinefs of the Deity ; that it is owing to them

that the prefent ftate is a proper fchool of virtue to

that part of mankind who will efcape t]\&fecond deaths

and that, for this rcafon, they anfwer an end like that

of dung in a garden, which, though itfelf loathfome,

helps the growth of fome choice plants, which in

proper time are to be removed to a more confpicuous

fpot, where they will fliew themfelves in their finifhed

form and beauty.—Such is the do£lrine which fome

of the befl: writers have taught j and they have added,

that this dodlrine ought not to have any influence on

our notions of the evil of vice, becaufe, whatever

good may eventually arife from it in confequence of

the difpofals of infinite wifdom, its efTcntial malignity

is the fame ; it is always fatal to the individuals who

praclife it
i
and it ftill continues true, not only that

its tendency is to ruin the creation, but that this would

be its a£?uai ej^eSl were it under no rcftraint.— I Iea\ c

every
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which is fo important that it would be

inexcufable to omit it. What I have

in view is the conformity obferved by

Dr. Butler, between that lofs of human

creatures which I have been confidering,

and the courfe of nature in other in-

fiances.—Vid. Analogy, Part I. Chap. 5.

Almoll

every one to determine for himfelf how far thefe ob-

fervations are juft. For my own part, I am afraid of

talking much in this way ; and, perhaps, it will in

fome meafure appear from what is above faid, that

there is no great occafion for it in order to vindicate

Providence in the permiflion of evil. It is right to

think of vice as always an enemy to the world, and of

the havock it makes among mankind as a real and

great calamity. The founder of our religion certainly

thought thus, othervvife he would not have ftooped fo

low and fufFered fo much, to prevent the efl"e£ls of vice

and to fave mankind. This appears likewifefrom the

laws and threatenings of the Deity, and from all that

we fee of the order of his government. The wicked

may with no lefs truih be confidered as the xveeds and

briars that choak the plants, than as the manure that

helps their growth. If the temptations and difficulties

of human life are the mccins fometimes of improving

virtue, by affording it exercife, they are 2i\(o generally

the very caufes which overwhelm and ruin it.
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Almofl all kinds of vegetables and trees

have a vaft profulion of feeds prepared

for them, far the greateft part of which
is loft ; and, in fome inftances, not one

of them in many myriads grow up to

any thing. The like is very obfervable

in the animal v^orld ; and were one to

enter minutely into this part of natural

hiftory, it would be furprifing to obferve

what a fuperfluity of eggs is provided for

fome infed:s, what an inconceivable mul-
titude of creatures are lofl in embryo,

or born only to be deftroyed ; and what
great numbersof even thofe that proceed

fome v/ay towards a lliate of maturity

perifli before they arrive at it.

Should it be faid here that, as this

world is conftituted, a great wafte of

this fort could not but happen, which
rendered it neceffary that a confiderable

overplus fhould be provided; and that

the greatnefs of the numbers loft cannot

be regarded by a Being in whofe eye

nothing is great, to whom the produd:ion

of
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of any one number of any objedls is as

eafy as the produdion of any other; and

who, therefore, can with no more reafon

be cenfured for any fuch lofs, than for

the non-exiftence of the Beings he

has not created : Should this, I fay, be

objecfled, it would be obvious to anfwer,

that what is in fome degree equivalent

to it, may, with equal reafon, be ap-

plied to the particular cafe under con-

fideration.

In thinking of the analogy of nature

in this inftance, we Ihould by no means

forget the untimely deaths that happen

among our own fpecies. Many perifh in

the Vv'omb i and the greater part of thofe

that fee the light, and are put in the

way to the enjoyments and happinefs of

grown men in the prefent life, fall fhort

of them, and are nipped in their bloom.

Such facts as thefe have a tendency to

make the deeped im.preffion on every

conliderate perfon. They ihew us that

what v/e are taught to believe with

refped:
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ipe(5l to the future lot of mankind is

entirely agreeable to all that we fee of

the world *. Nor have we any reafon for

fuipe(5ling

* In order to give a diftindler view of that part of

natural hiftory which I have mentioned above, I will

recite the following facts. — Monfieur Dodarty in a

piece communicated to the Royal Academy ofSciences,

computes that an elm every year, at a medium, pro-

duces 330,000 feeds, and, therefore, fuppofin'>- it to

live a hundred years, 33 millions during its whole

age.— Fern is valtly more fruitful in feeds.—Hart's

tongue, as Dr. Grtzv calculates, produces in a year

a million of feeds. " There is an infinite diverfity

" between the places th;;t produce and nourifh dif-

" ferent plants. There are fome that are not pro-

" duced but upon other particular plants, of which
« the trunk, or the baric, or the roots have alone the

*' juice that is agreeable to them. What Monfieur

«« Tournefort has heard from xVIelfieurs Mery and

« Lemery is yet more furprifmg. There are a kind

*' of muflirooms which grow upon the bands and

<* plaifters applied to the wounds and fores of the fick

*' men in the hofpital called L'Hotel-Dieu. After

*' this nobody will w6nder that horfe-dung prepared,

*' asMonfieurTournefort mentions, fhould be a kind

•* foil or bed, capable of bringing forth the oi-dinary

** mufhrooms. It follows from hence, that the feeds

L *' of
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fufpedting that this part of its conftitii-

tion is faulty, as, I hope, the preceding

obfervations

** of mufhrooms muft be fcattered in a pretty large

*' quantity, in an infinite number of places where

" they never appear, and indeed over all the earth ;

" anjd by confequence, likewife, the invifible feeds

*' of a great number of other plants.— It muft be

*' owned that the imagination is fhocked at firft, with

•' the confideration of fuch a prodigious multitude

*' of different feeds fown every where indifferently j

<* and in an infinity of places, in vain too. And yet,

«< when one comes to weigh the matter, one muft

<* allow it. From whence come otherwife the marjQiy

" plants that are found in lands turned to fens, and

** which never appeared there before ? From whence

«t come thofe new plants that other accidents feera

' to have produced fometimes in certain places j for

*< inftance, the black poppies that grow in the burnt

*' grounds of Languedoc, in Provence, and in the

*' ifles of the ArchipelagOa and which are feen no

*' more the following years ? From whence that

*' great quantity oi Eryfinu7n latifolium mnjus glahrum

*' which appeared after the fire of London upon more

*' than 200 acres of ground where that happened ?

«* —Thefe kinds of fadts, and many others which

'* one might alledge, equally inconteftible, prove^

" at the fame time, both the great multitude of feeds

" fcattered
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obfervations will prove. It is obvious

that the main objections to it lead us

equally

" fcattered every where, and the want of certain cir-

" cumftances to make them appear.—If to this fpe*

« culation on the invifible feeds of plants, we join

« that of the invifible eggs of infciSts, which is ex-

" a£lly parallel, the earth will be found full of an

*< inconceivable number of vegetables and animals

«» already perfectly formed and defigned in miniature,

«« andwhich only (lay for certain favourable accidents

*' to appear in full length." See the lives oftheFrench^

Italian, and German Pkilofophers, late members cf the

RoyalAcademy ofSciences at Paris y together withahJlraSis

offome of the choiceji pieces communicated by thetn to that

llluflrious fociety. By Mr. Chamberlaync. — A fpider

lays, as naturalifts tell us, fiveor fix hundred eggs.—
As the notion of fpontancous generation is now uni-

verfally exploded, how fhalUve account for the infcdls

that never fail to be bred in particular places, or for

the animalcules that are found in certain infufions,

after expofing them uncovered to the air, except by

fuppofmg that the eggs of thefe animals are continu-

ally wafted about every where in the air ? What an

infinity then of thefe eggs muft be loft for want of fal-

ling into favourable fituations ?—Some have main-

tained that the bodies of all living creatures are pro-

duced from the animalcules infcmi?2emafculi?iOj which

L 2 when
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equally to objed, in all cafes, to tlae

creation of a fmaller rather than a greater

number

when they happen to find a proper nldus.y are there

chanced, and for feme time nourifhedand enlarged, till

at lait the creature in its complete form is ripened for

birth
;
jnW as all trees and plants proceed from a feed,

which is nothing but the tree or plant itfelf in mini-

ature, and which, upon being thrown into a proper

foil, is there, not formed, but unfolded, nourifhed

ajid encrcafed, till it becomes a full grown plant or

tree, li this opinion is true, it aflbrds a moft re-

luarkable inllance to the prefent purpofe, there being

no reafon to think, confidering the inconceivable

number of the animalcules mentioned, that one out

of many millions of them ever find the proper nldus^

or atli'.ally give rife to the animals intended to be prr-

duced from them.—Exa6lly parallel to this, is the

account given by naturalifts of the conflruftion and

ufe of the flower which precedes the fruit, in plants,

and trees, and of the manner in which th^farina, or

fine duliof flowers fecundifies thzgermenor feed placed

at the bottom of the flower. Mr. Samuel Moreland

inPhilofophicalTranfaiSiions, No. 287, (after giving

an account of a well known part of natural philo-

fophy, namely, that there is in every {^zi. a feminal

plant lodged between the two lobes which con-

illtutc the bulk of the feed, and are dsfigned for the

lirll: nourifliment of the plant) mentions it ; s his.

opinion, that the k^'^'^ which come up in their proper

I involucrOy
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inimber of Beings. There is nothing

like mjujiice, or even unkindtiefs, implied

in

hvolucra, are at firft like unimpregnated cva of

animals ; that the farina is a congeries of feminal

plants, one of which muft be conveyed into every

ovum before it can become prolific ; that the pijiil is

a tube defigned to convey thefe feminal plants into

their nefts in the ova ; and that there is fo vaft a

provifion made becaufe of the odds there are, whether

one out of a great number fhall ever find its way

through fo narrow a conveyance.^—This theory has

been received by Mr. Geoffrey and many others.

It fecms now pretty well confirmed, and has laid the

foundation of the Linnaan fyflem of botany. How
remarkably does it fhew us the analogy that runs

through nature ? How furprifing toconfider what an

expence of farina there is to produce cnc feed, and

what an expence of feeds to produce ore plant '— Is

it impoflible that what is fimilar to this Ihould take

place in the formation of reafonabie Beings in this

world for happinefs hereafter r
—" that the prefent

*< world (faysDr. 5tt//Vr in the paflage above referred

« to) does not actually become a itate of moral dif-

** cipline to many, even the generality, cannot be

*' urged as a proof that it was not intended for moral

*' difcipline, by any who at all obferve the analogy

" of nature. For, of the numerous feeds of vegetables

** and bodies of animals which are adapted and put

*' in the way to improve to fuch a point or l^ate of

L 3 " natural
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in it to any Being. It is confiftent with

an infinite overbalance ofgood ^ and, for

thefe

" natural maturity and perfedlion, we do not fee

<' perhaps one in a million afiually to Improve to it.

' Far the greateft part of them decay before they

tt are improved to it; and appear to be abfolutely

t' deftroyed. 1 cannot forbear adding, that the

" appearance of fuch an amazing wafte in nature,

t« with refpedl to thefe feeds and bodies, by foreign

*« caufes, is to us as unaccountable as what is much

^' more terrible, the prcfent and future ruin of fo

« many moral agents, by themfelves, /. e. by vice."

There is a further circumflance in the conflitution

of nature applicable to the prefent purpofe, which

feems to be worthy of notice, and v/liich I will

mention as briefly as polTible. — One of the moft

remarkable and diftinguifhing properties of human

nature is, its capacity of improvement. What the

lower creatures were at firft, they are now, and

probably ever will be. But this is by no means

the cafe with men. Previoufiy to all advantages

from experience and inftrudtion, they are nearly the

favao-es defcribed by Mr. RoiiJJeau^ (See his Treatife

on the Origin of the Inequality among Afankind) or

creatures running naked and wild in the woods,

without refledion, v/ithout fociety, and without

lano-ua^^e. Compare them in this flate with what

they are capable of becoming by a due application

of their powers, by the invention of arts and

^
fciences,
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thefe reafons, the mere circumftaftce of

its unaccountablenefs as occafioning a

'wajle

fciences, and the eftabllfhment of the befl fchemes

of civil policy; and a difference will appear not

inferior to that between men and the lowelt fpecies

of brutes, or between the wifeft perfon on earth

and a child juft born.—This natural improveablenefs

of the human race has never taken its complete effed^.

The greateft part of men have, from the beginning

of the world, been in a ftate of darknefs and

barbarifm. Many ages paft before the difcovery

of any of thofe arts, from whence are derived the

chief conveniencies of life : And though now, in

confequence of the acquifitions of fome thoufands

of years, human life in a few nations appears in a

ftate of confiderable order and dignity, yet ftill it

is farther than can be well imagined, from having

attained any where to a ftate fo improved and happy

as we fee it to be capable of. This lofs of the

effea of human improveablenefs will appear equally

remarkable, if we confider the individuals of man-

kind.—Thoufands of Boyles, Clarkes and Newtons

have probably been loft to the world, and lived and

died in ignorance and meannefs, merely for want of

being placed in favourable fituations, and enjoying

proper advantages.—Such has been the cafe with

mankind, confidered as defigned only for exiftence in

this world. But they are capable of exifting in a

L 4 h'S^e-"
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wajie of being (which is the moft that Is

puzzHng in it) cannot be of any great

confequence. The feefning luafte may,

for ought we know, anfv/er important

ends, and appear at lafi: to be the greateffc

frugality. How hard is it that we (hould

be willing to trufl the wifdom of nature

no further than it keeps within fight ?

How inconceivable is it that, in this or

any other inftance, a creature of yefter-

day and a reptile of the duft fliould

be able to fee further, or to contrive

better, than that original intelligence ivom

whence all things fprung ? : 1 feel

particular fatisfad:ion whenever I make

fuch reflexions, and therefore I hope I

fhall be excufed if I am too often recur-

ring to them.

I have now propofed the thoughts

W'hich have appeared to me of mod
confequence,

higher ftate. They are capable of an cnS,lefs future

progrefs in knowledge and happinefs.—Can any-

one fay, that the efFeifl alfo of their improveablenef^

in this refpedt may not fail in numberlefs inftances ?
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^onfequence, towards reconciling our

minds to ourftate, confidered as a mixed

-and imperfed: ftate ; a ftate of labour,

temptation, and danger j and a ftate in

which many are likely to fail of future

happinefs, and to be loft for ever. Some

of the obfervations which have been made

on the head laft mentioned, have gone

on thefuppofition, that the virtuous part

of mankind are not only to be equitably

diftinguiftied from others in proportion to

the difference of their characters, but

to be rewarded hereafter with an endlefs

life in a ftate of ever increafing happi-

nefs. As we have reafon to think this

to be the fad:, it makes no great diffe-

rence with refpedl to the argument on

which I have infifted, how it comes to

be fad; whether, for inftance, it is to

be confidered as derived from the original

confiltution of the Deity, or as the

effed of an extraordinary difpenfation of

mercy. In juftice, however, to what

the Chriftian Revelation has taught us,

I cannot difmifs this fubjed; without

obferving.
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obferving, that the latter is in reality the

truth. The Scriptures are exprefs and

clear in reprelentingChrifl as the author

of eteriiallife, or our rf/?d?r^r to immor-

tality. The account there given fecms

to be, that we were indeed at firft in-

tended for immortality, but that in

confequence of certain events at the

commencement of the prefent flate, we

lofl it, and were brought into fuch cir-

cumftances of diftrefs as gave occalion to

the interpofitionof theMeffiah, bywhofe

benevolent agency our race has been fo

far delivered, that all the truly penitent

fhall efcape iSxQfeeond death, and be made

happy for ever.- -As one who believes

Chriftianity, I am obliged to think this

a true account; and there are feveral

reafons which determine me to think, it

an account entirely credible. Death has

in it all the appearance of being an evil

for which fuch creatures as we are might

not be originally intended. The beft of

lis have expofed themfelves to the confe-

quencesof guilt in manyinftances. I can-

not
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not conceive, why it fliould be thought

unlikely, xhdiifuch Beings fhould be in a

flate which (though perfedly right con-

fidered in its reference to the Divine

adminiftration) may yet be a degraded ov

fallen ftate, and fuch as might have need-

ed fuch a Saviour as Jefus Chrift.

I iliould be carried far beyond the purpofe

of this DifTertation were I to fay much

more here. I will therefore advance

no further than to offer a few hints,

in order to fl:jew what force fome of the

arguments already propofed have to

vindicateDivine Providence, even on the

fuppofition that our real flate is that now

mentioned.

It has been proved, I think, that tliere

is no reafon to look upon our prefent flate

as, in any refped:, inconfiftent with the

perfections of the Deity *. Mofl: certainly

then,

* If any one ftjould fufpeil an inconfiftency in

laying that our ftate is calamitous, and yet a ftate

that difplays God's goodnefs, and in which we

fjight have been origjnally placed, let him put the

cafe
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then, it is a ftate into which he might

have made us liable to be brought in

confequence of any connexions proper

to be efhablifhed in the univerfe. We
fee among the individuals of mankind

that, in confequence of their dependence

on one another, they are often deprived

of benefits Vv'hich feemed to be intended

for them by theconftitution of the Deity,

and brought into ftates which, tho' they

give no reafon for complaining of Pro-

vidence, are yet juiily deemedcalamitous.

How credible is it that there may

alfo be events or connexions in nature

by which, confiflently with perfect

wifdom and goodnefs, the hke may

happen fometimes to a /pedes ? The

enjoyment of whatever is a favour in

exiilence, may be made precarious in

any

cafe of a perfon fallen from honour, eafe and wealth,

to the cares, and toil, and indigence of low life;

would it not be true, that the condition of fuch a

perfon was calamitous ? But might he not, as many

actually are, have been born in it, and yet have abun-

dant reafon to be thankful for exiftence ?
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any degree the creator pleafes, or ivx(~

pended on any conditions that he fees to

be moft conducive to the ends of his

government. The bleffings which the

Chriftian fcheme fuppofes mankind had

loft, they never had any right to. The
Divine perfedlions certainly do not re-

quire, that fuch virtue as ours (hould be

rewarded with the Chrijlian fahatisn.

Had our Maker intended us only for a

tc7nporary exijience we Ihould have had

no rcafon for any other fentiments than

grateful ones, provided we enjoyed any

degree of happinefs, and received uni-

verfally an adequate retribution. But he

has been infinitely more kind to us.

That very conllitution of his govern-

ment which made us liable to be brought

into that calamitous ftate which Chrif-

tianity fuppofes, made provifions alfo for

the poffibility of our deliverance and

reQoration to the views of a happy eter-

nity; and thus difplays the higheft wif-

dom and goodnefs we can imagine, agree-

ably to the obfervations in page 129

— Is 2, But
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But it is high time to flop. I feel

myfelf in danger of going far beyond my
depth. The ways and adminillration

of the Deity muft be unfatho?nable to us.

Were they otherwife, they could not be

infinitely wife and good. The origin of

evil has been the grand fubjed: of enquiry

among thoughtful men in all ages,

and various have been the fentiments

about it. What has been now faid

on this point is offered with a deep fenfe

of imperfedion and blindnefs. Though

it feems to remove fome difficulties,

it does not, I am fenfible, remove all.

What has been lafi: iufifted on Ihould

be particularly attended to. If, accord-

ing to the fcriptures and ancient tradi-

tion, ourfliateis indeed ay^/A';? ftate, the

diredt folution of the queftion concerning

the origin of evil would be a recital

of the manner in which we were

brought into it, or a diflindt account

of thole caufes and events under the"

Divine government fi'om which it is

derived. But iuch an account, fuppof-
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ing it given us, we may not perhaps be

capable of underflanding*. We mufl

therefore be much in the dark; and

while we are fo, while we fee nothing

but juft the prefent moment, and know

fo little of the hiftory of the univerfe,

and its connexions and laws, it cannot

but be unreafonable to pretend to be

able to form an adequate judgment of

our flate, or completely to account for

every circumftance in it. Every one

who

* The account of the Fall in Genefn is far from

being fuch an account as I here mean. It is, per-

haps, in fome meafure veiled^ or at le?^ partial, and

defigned only to inform us that, whereas we were at

firft placed higher in the fcale of being, we were re-

duced lower and funk into our prefent 7/iirta/ l\a.te in

confequence of fonie connexions we had with fuperior

orders of creatures, or of the agency of an evil Being

reprefented by the Serpent -y a deliverer being at the

fame time promifed, who fhould dejiroy the ivorks of

the devil.—See the laft eliay in a book entitled, CritOy

where a good deal that deferves attention is faid by the

ingenious and learned author, on the power of fupe-

rior Beings and the connexions we may have had

with them
J and alfo, on another fuhject touched ire

page 140,
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who looks about him muft lament the

degeneracy of mankind ; and every one

who believes the dodtrine of religion

mull: tremble for the danger he is in,

and the multitudes who are likely to be

loft. Inflead of allowing ourfelves to

be very anxious about difcovering the

particular caufes that brought us into

thefe circumftances, our chief enquiry

fhould be, whether, amidfl all our

darknefs, we do not fee enough to

afTure us that God is perfectly righteous

in all his ways , and about this I can

entertain no doubts, for the reafons I

have endeavoured to explain. But

above all things, it is our bufinefs to

take care of ourfelves, to keep clear of

the corruption that is in the world through

Iiiji *, to ftrive to fave our own fouls

amidft the dreadful wreck, and at the

fame time to do all we can to fave

fome with ourfelves. This is the great

ufe which we fliould make of what we

have

* 2 Pet. i. 4.
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havereafon tobelieveconcerningour flate;

and I wifh I knew how to imprefs on

the mind of the perfon who reads this

a due fenfe of its importance. Without

doubt every other objed: of concern,

compared with it, is entirely trivial and

infignificant.

M
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SECT. V.

Of the Ufes of the DoBrine cf Providence^

IN the preceding fedions I have con-

fidered moft of the queftions relating

to the dodtrine of Providence, vv^hich

leemed to me of great importance. I have

endeavoured to give a jufl view of the

nature and proofs of it, but have not

aimed at difcuffing every quellion that has

been ftarted about it, or infifting on every

argument that might have been urged.

In ftating, particularly, the evidence for

Providence, I have avoided entering into

fome reafonings which have a great efFed:

on my own mind, becaufe likely to be

conlidered as too abflraded and metaphy-

fical, and becaufe alfo a full explanation of

them could not be properly given in this.

dii-
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diflertation *. What has been faid, how-

ever, will, I hope, be fufficient to convince

fuch as will impartially attend to it, and

nothing

* Of this fort are the following obfcrvations, which

I will juft mention here, becaufe it is poflible that,

without any particular explanation, they may appear

to a few as important as they do to myfelf. Since

all limitation muft be an efFecl offonielimitino-caufes,

it can have no plr.ce in an unoriginated nature. Un-
originated power, wifdom, and goodnefs, therefore,

tnuft be infinite. Wherever infinite p;;zc^r is, there

muft be infinite knowledge^ it being contradictory to

fuppofe that the power of any intelligent Being can

extend further than his ideas. And, fmce the obli-

gations of moral rectitude are founded in eternal truth

and reafon, where there is m'cimX.Q knowledge^ there

mufl be infinite goodmfs. There is, therefore, a

necelTary connexion between infinite power, v/ifdom,

and goodnefs. They are efl'entially one, and cannot

refide in different natures. The fovereignty of the

univerfe, therefore, muft be perfedlly wife and

righteous j and all the order and beauty in the crea-

tion are to be traced up ro one eternal and immutable

principle of order and beauty, and of all that is

venerable and excellent. It deferves particular

notice, that the neceflary connexion which our own
ideas teach us, in the manner juft mentioned,

between infinite power, wifdom and goodnefs, and

which certainly is the moft agreeable and important

M 2 of
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nothing now remains but that I reprefent

the proper improvement of this fubjedt,

and confider the influence which it ought

to have on our tempers and lives.

Here, ift. It (liould be recolleded that

the argument on which I have principally

infifted in the lall: ledion, furniflics us

with a ftrong reafon for contentment. As

this reafon for contentment cannot be too

much inculcated, I fliall not fcruple to

recall fome of the obfervations before

made, in order to give a more diftindt

and full account of it.

The fad I fliall go upon is, that hap-

pinefs is prevalent in human life. This,

I know, has been denied by fome, but

certainly without any reafon. There is,

in reality, no comparifon between the

blejjings

of all ti*uths, IS exhibited to us in all that we fee of

the world j there being no inftance in which the

power that made the univcrfe has difplayed defign,

which docs not appear to be a wife and khd defign.

CoiT^pare the note in page 23, 24.
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hlejjings and the calamities of life, or

between the number of hours in which

we enjoy fomekind of pleafure, and thofe

in which we fuffer pain. What in fome

meafure deceives us in this matter is, our

confidering every ftate in which v/e are

not exempted from all uneafinefsy as a

ftate of abfolute mifery; whereas we

may be happy, that is, the ivhole pleafure

of exifting may not be deftroyed, under

confiderable degrees of uneafmefs.

We are, on the contrary, apt to confider

no ftate is happy which is not attended

with fome fenfations of poiitivc joy ; and

this is true as this word has been generally

ufed, but is far from being fo if we apply

it, as I now do, to any date or circum-

ftances in which to be is better than

not to be. Life, though dellitute of

any particular gratificatious, is naturally

agreeable. Seldom does it happen at

the end of a day that we have no reafon

to thank God for it, or that we can fay

with truth, upon reviewing it, that it

has been a miferable day to us. A ftate

M 3
of
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of fome degree of enjoyment, or of

exemption from all fuch diftrefles as take

away, while they laft, all comfort, being

our ufual ftate, it is what we look for

and reckon upon ; and therefore, what-

ever happens to put us out of this ftate,

or to render exiftence a real burden,

is the more obferved and makes the

deeper impreffion. And from hence it

comes to pafs, that one fit of licknefs or

difafler engages the attention, and fur-

nifhes with matter for converfation for

months or years, v.'hile all the health

and pleafures with v/hich common life

abounds, are overlooked and difre-

garded,

Suppoling it then evident that the por-?

tion of good allotted to men exceeds the

portion of evil, let us next enquire what

reafon they can have for difcontent. Hap-

py, in fome degree, they itti themfelves.

If then they are dilliitisfied, it muft be

becaufe they are not more happy. But

this is perverfenefs gnd prefumption : For

if
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if this be a jull reafon for difTatisfacaion,

it is in the nature of things, impoffible

they fliould ever be fatisfied. A per-

fon, fuppofe, in a low flation and narrow

circumrtances, finds upon comparing his

enjoyments and fufferings, the former to

be greateft, and his exiftence, all things

confidered, to be preferable to non-exif-

tence. Why then is he not contented ?

—

" Becaufe he is not Rationed higher in the

" world." Suppofe this granted him.

Will not the fame ground of difcon-

tent ftill remain ? And would it not remain

thouf^h he was even raifed to the ftation

of an angel * ? It is plain, therefore,

M 4 that

* No perfon of anyrefledion can imagine that this

argument implies, that we ought not to ufe proper

means to improve our circumitances, or increafeour

happinefs. The moft vigorous ufe of fuch means Is

confiftentwith the higheft degree of fubminion to the

Divine vv^ill, nay, is requiredhy it. Whatever hap-

pinefs lies within the reach of the powers given us,

and we can innocently obtain, ought to be con-

fidered as a part of the happinefs intended us by

Providence : and it would be, not acquiefcing in

its difpofals but thwarting them, to deprive ourfelvcs

«f it by inadivity and negligence.
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that nothing can be more abfurd than dif-

content. It goes upon a principle which

would level the whole univerfe, and fow

uneafinefs among all the inferior orders of

Beings. The true language of it is j "I
*' will be at the top of the creation. I will

** accept ofnohappinefsfhort of the great-

** eft that can be communicated."—What
can equal the arrogance of fuch a difpo-

lition ofmind ? How entirely docs it unfit

for exiftence under God's government,

where there muft be fubordinations and

diftindtions of all forts and degrees ? How
bafe is it to complain of that Being who

has given us all we enjoy, merely becaufe

he has not given us more, when, without

wrong, he might have given us nothing ?

It becomes not thofe who are obliged for

every degree of good to pure favour, to

prefcribehowmuch theyfhall have; or for

thofe who might never have exifted, tq

determine how perfedl and happy they

fliall be.—^We need not doubt but that it

is for the heft reafons, that our ftate is

fuch as we find it. Our duty is to accept

hum-
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humbly that portion of blifs which falls to

our fhare, to acquiefce carefully in our

different flations, and to efteem every

little which may be granted us a kindnefs

that calls for gratitude. Thus (hall we

make the mod of what we enjoy, aft

fuitably to the relation of creatures,

recommend ourfelves to our all- wife

Governor, and take the certain method

to fecure further favour *.

It

* Vide Sen. De Beneficiis. Lib. II. Cap. 27, &c.

NonpatUur avlditas que?nquam efe gratum : vuniuam

enim improba fpei quod datur fails ejl. Eo majcra

cutimus, quo majora venerunt—Nemo ag'it de tribimatv

gratias. Scd queritur quod ncn ejl ad praiwc7n ufque

perduilus. Nee haegrata ejl ft deejl confidatas. Ne hu

qu'idem faUatfi unus ejl Ultrafe cuplditas porrigity et

felicitatem fuam non intelligit ;
quia non iinde verier it

refpicit, fed quo tendat ^uerendo ncn ejiciam, iit

majorihm dignusfim^ fed ut datis indignus. What

follows in Cap. 29. .1 fhall give as tranflatcd by an

ingenious friend.—" Why do you complain of your

** condition as a man ? You do notjudge of the gifts

« of God with equity. You find perfeclions in other

* Beings that you have not in ycurfclf. You make

f pomparifons and defpife your own lot :
So yoa

" create
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It will not be improper to obferve here,

that though I have argued en the fuppo-

fition that happinefs is prevalent in human

life, yet vi^ Ihould, in reality, have no

good reaibn for complaint, tho' the con-

trary were true, provided it was the effed:

of

*' create uncafinefs to yourfelf, becaiife vvhile you

*' mufe on what you have not, you overlook what
*' you have ; and accordingly you neither enjoy it as

*' you might, nor value it as you fhould. Surely,

*' it would be more xvlfe as well as more pioiis^ to

** think of the advantages you have received, and to

*' acknowledge them with thankfulnefs; toremember
*' that as a man^ you have the chief place in this fair

*' and beautiful world, and that God hath madez^x

*' men mafters of all worldly things. You therefore,

*' who undervalue the gifts ofGod to man, reflect on
*' the privileges ice men have received from him.

•' The llrensth which is above our ov/n v/e have

*' means to fubdue. The fwiftnefs we cannot over-

*« take, we have other ways to overcome. What we
" want in one refpe£l is fupplied in another. We
*' have 2. foul within us which is more than an equi-

*^ valent for all other gifts. Look round then, and

^' if thou canft not find any other creature which
*' thou hadft rather be than what thou art, be thank-

** fill for thy condition, and confefs that God, in

*« very deed, hath been good to thee."
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ofour own ill condudl. From this fource,

undoubtedly, proceeds our worlt evils.

Human life, as it is the gift of God, or as

we might make it by behaving fuitably

to his intentions and ftudying to maintain

tranquillity, is an unfpeakablygreater blef-

fmg than we commonly find it. This

obfervation places the abfurdity ofdifcon-

tent in a light that cannot but imprefs

every ingenuous mind. Is it not fliameful

to murmur on account of evils which we

voluntarily bring upon ourfelves, contrary

to plain admonitions and warnings ? Does

itnot infinitely more become guilty Beings

who are fo much the creators of their own
fufferings, to accufe and reproach them-

fehes, than to exclaim 2ig'im^ Providence?

I cannot quit thefe refledlions without

adding, that the fame argument with

that now ufed to fhew the folly of

difcontent in general, may be employed

to fiiew the folly, in particular, of the

inclination which many perfons difcover

to complain, becaufe greater light and

evidence
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evidence on feveral fpeculative points

have not been granted them. Every

man has Hght enough to ad: upon, and

to dired: him in his mofl important con-

cerns. This is all v\^e can have any right

to exped: , and to indulge difcontent

becauie w^e have not (b much as v^q v^ilh

for, or as is neceflary to ritisfy curiolity,

would be tacitly to aflert that vv^e have a

right to bs omnifcient.—It is indeed our

duty to ilrive to obtain all the light pofli-

ble ; but at the fame time we ihould

remember, that it is no fmall part of virtue

to acquiefce in that degree oflight allotted

us by Providence, or which we are able

to acquire in the faithful ufe of our facul-

ties.—But to difmifs this fubjed:.

I would further obferve with refped to

the proper improvement of the dod:rine of

Providence, that it ought to be always

attended toand recognized by us. Thecare

of the Deity, we have ittiiy extends to all

events. Nothing happens without either

his appointment or permiffion. It muft be

our
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our duty to remember this, and to main-

tain a deep fenfe of it in our hearts. No-

thing can be more reafonable than that we

fhouldlookup continually to theSovereign

Arbiter of nature, expedl fuccefs in our

undertakings from him, and acknowledge

him in all our ways. There is within us an

unhappy pronenefs to fink into an infenfi-

bilitywithrefpedltohim, and it is remark-

able that the chief caufe of this is the

peculiar degree of our dependence upon

him, and his being fo much one with our

fouls that we overlook him. There is

nothing fo near us, and therefore, there is

nothing that we are fo apt to difregard.

He is in every breath we draw and in every

thought we think, and for this reafon he

engages not our attention j and, becaufe

every things he becomes nothing to us.

—

Thus, in particular, his power is as much
difplayed in thofe events which are moft

common, as in thofe which are moft extra-

ordinary. But in the former we feldom take

noticeof it, whereas in the latter it alarms

and terrifies us. Were the bodies on the

furface
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furface of the earth to afcend into the air,-

or were the planets to fly out of their

orbits, our thoughts would beimmediately

drawn to God's hand; but it affeds us not

in cafes where there is much more reafon

to acknowledge it, in the tendencyofbodies

downwards,andtheregularmotionsofthe

heavenly bodies. What comes to pafs out

of the ufual courfe we are never backward

to afcribe to him ; but what is done con-

fliantly and regularly, we are ready to

confider as coming to pafs of itfelf, and

requiring no caufe. We fhould endeavour

to guard our minds againft this weaknefs,

and ftudy to acquire a habit of carrying

up our views to God on all occaiions. We
may be fure of being right in doing this*

The courfe of nature is nothing but his

power exerting itfelfevery where, accord-

ing to fixt rules, in order to anfwer the beft

ends. The frame of the world mufl be in

every refpe6t what he has been pleafed to

ordain. By him it fabliils, and m him we

Ihey and move, and have our being *. See

Sedr. II. pngc 41—54.
One

* Acts xvii. 2-8.
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One cannot think, without concern and

furprile , of the inexxufabledegree in which

feme penons are guilty of that difregard to

Providence, on which Iam now remarking.

They terminate their views in the objeds

offenfe,andforgetallfuperiorandinvirible

power. They confider the Deity as either

withdrawn from the world to enjoy repofe

in the extramundane fpaces; or, if necef-

farily prefent to it, as an idle and vain-

glorious Being, who is above concerrting

himfelfwithany thing in it. They look no

higherforthefourceof anyevilstheyfufFer,

or bleflings they enjoy, than chance or

foj'tufie, or fatCy and they are generally

very well fatisfied if they can point out

the immediate caufe of an effect without

enquiring any further. This has been

too true of even feme who have been

diftinguillied by the name of Philojh-

phers. But it is impoffible that they

fhould have anyjuft title to that charader.

It has appeared, I believe, that fuch a

way of thinking is no lefs repugnant to

true- philofophy, than it is miferably

gloomy
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gloomy and difcouraging *. It is

worth remembering, particularly, that

the difpofition to be fatisfied with difco-

vering the inunediate caufes of effedls

in natural philofophy, without carrying

our views higher, argues exactly the

fame folly with that of a perfon, who

fhould imagine that he had fufficiently

accounted for the motion of a particu-

lar wheel in a machine, by fhewing that

it

* " A little philofophy inclineth mens minds to

" atheifm j but depth in philofophy bringeth mens
** minds about to religion" Lord Bacon s Ejfay on

Atheifm,

" In the entrance of philofophy, when the fecond

*' caufes moft obvious to the fenfes offer themfelves

«' to the mind, we are apt to cleave to them, and
** dwell too much upon them, fo as to forget what
" is fuperior in nature. But when we pafs further,

*' and behold the dependency, continuation, and
*' confederacy of caufes, and the works of Provi-

*' dence, then according to the allegory of the

*' poets, we eafily believe that the higheft link of

*' nature's chain mult needs be tied to the foot of

*' Jupiter's chair j or perceive that philofophy, like

*' Jacob's viiion, difcovers to us a ladder whofe top

" readies up to the footitool of the throne of God,"

J'/r.. M'jclciurin s Account of Sir Jfaac Newton s Phi-'

lofplica! Uifcovericiy Book I. Chap. 3.
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it was turned by the wheel next to it,

without extending his views to the fkill of

the artift, and to the fpring, on whofe

conftant aftion all the motions of the

machine depended ; or rather it argues

the fame folly with that of the Indian

mentioned by Mr. hockey who fatisfied

himfelf with thinking that the world was

fupported by an elephant, and the ele-

phant by a tortoife.—It fliould, however,

be obferved here, that there is an extreme

on the other fide, which ought carefully

to be avoided. I mean, the extreme into

which thofeperfons run who have recourfe

immediately to Divine power, in order to

account for every event, and who arc apt

tolookwith horror on all attempts toafiign

the natural caufes of events. The former

extreme is atheifm. This is fuperjiition ;

and both argue great fhortfightednefs

and ignorance. But the laft is perhaps the

mofl excufable. We cannot fay how far

the dependence of lower caufes on more

general ones reaches, or how complicated

the mechanifm of nature may be; but

we know that the Maker's agency is the

N primary
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primary c2i\.\(Q which eflabliflied all others,

and to which all others owe their force ;

and this proves, that there is a juft fenfe

in which we may afcribe to him every

effed in the material vVorld, and confider

all that happens as the refult-of his will.

Thirdly. Frorn the account that has

been given of Providence we may learn

the reafonablenefs of Prayer. Were it

true that the Deity does not attend to our

affairs, or that the feries of events goes on

in one immutable diredlion independently

of him, no help could be expected from

him; nor could we be at all the better for

any application of qur minds to him, ^nd

therefore prayer would be an abfurdity.

But it has been (hewn that the contrary is

true. If I have argued right, the feries of

events is jull; what he fees fit to appoint or

allow, Ke is intimately prefent with us

every moment, obferving all our thoughts,

and difpofing all the circumftances of our

exiflence. The whole world is in his

hand, and by an imperceptible direilion of

the operations of natural caufes and of the

thoughts
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thoughts of mankind, he can over-rule

whatever comes to pafs, and grant proper

anfwers to prayer.—The objedion then

againft prayer, taken from the fuppofed

unalterablenefs of the courfe of things,

and the impoflibiUty of deriving any be-

nefit from it, confiftently with the fettled

order of the world, is groundlefs. If

there is an all- directing Providence,

nothing can be more fit than to endeavour

to engage it in our favour. If we owe

our whole happinefs to God, and the

entire fate of our Beings is determined b3r

his will, it muft be inexcufable not to

acknowledge and worlliip him. If he

governs all created exiftence, and nothing

can come to paf< contrary to his counfels,

it is reafonable to fcek his protection, to

fly to him in danger, to beg his aid in

accompliihing our good defigns, to im-

plore his bktring on our enjoyments and

to recommend to his care thofe vvho are

dear to us. Nor can any perfon, who has

his mind duly imprelTed with a fenfe of

the abfolute dependence of all things on

the Deity, omit thefe a(5ts without offering

N 2 great
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great violence to himfelf.—The belief of

an omniprefent Deity prompts the human

heart, vv^Ith a force almoft irrefiftible, to

diredl itsdefires to him. This tendency

difcovers itfelf in all mankind ', and as

far as it operates, it implies a neceffity

of conlidering prayer as likely to be of

avail to procure bleffings for us. It may

be well prefumed that this fentiment of

nature muft be right ; and that the Deity

does indeed either by himfelf or fome

intermediate agency, follow prayer with

fuch bleffings as it may be a juft reafon for

communicating. Experience andobferva-

tion prove nothing to the contrary. For,

fuppofmg the conflitution of the world to

be fuch as eftabliflies an availablenefs in

prayer, it muft be impoffible to diflinguifh

the bleffings which have this fource from

others. It is enough that we have reafon

to conclude that God is a friend to the

pious and worthy, and that we fee in

general their Hate to be happier than that

of the irreligious and vicious.——The
opinion that the Deity has limited himfelf

to g fettled cpurfe of ading, or to general

laws
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laws from which he never deviates, has

very little to do with this point. For let

it be allowed to be true 5 Is it likewife

true of all thofe fubordinate Beings, who

may be the minifters of his Providence ?

May it not be itfelf a taw of his govern-

ment, or one part of his fettled courfe

of ading, to make a proper difference

between thofe who acknowledge his

fupreme dominion by praying to him,

and thofe who do not ?—But what is it

informs us that the Deity never ads but

by general laws ? The reaf -a I have

mentioned more than once * for the

eftabliQiment of general laws is far from

being any juft foun.iition for this opinion.

Particular influences accommodated to

particular occafions, though fuppofed not

reducible to any general laws, may yet be

agreeable to them, and entirely confident

with their inviolablencfs ; as is fliewn in

the lirfc and third fedions.

It is neceffary to add, that were there in

truth, on account of the unalterablenefs of

N 3
the-

* See page 16.
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the courfe of nature and the impropriety

of adventitious influences, no benefit to

be derived from fuppHcations of the

Deity, an inconliftency would be efta-

bliflied in the conftitution of the vv^orld ;

for by tlie frame of our minds it would

diState prayer to us, at the fame time that

by fixing its unavailablenefs it had

rendered it vain and impertinent. But

this fubjed: will come to be more amply

difcufled in the next Differtation.

In the next place. God's Providence

is the proper obje(51: ofabfolute confidence.

We ought to trull: in it with firmnefs,

and to throw upon it all our cares. The

belief of it fiiould render us ferene in all

feafons, and fupport and encourage us in

the worft extremities. It is impollible

that any event in which our interefl is

concerned fliould be neglected. We are

under the protection of infinite power ;

and the charge of fovereign goodnefs. No
perplexing fears, tlaerefore, or defponding

folicitude ^lould at any timp enter into

our
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our brealls.—One truth, however, let us

carefully attend to. Let us remember

that our truft in God's Providence oU2:ht

to be regulated by a regard to the fpbtlefs

purity of his charader, and accompanied

always with the pradlice of virtue, and

our own utmofi: prudence and diligence.

Without this our expedlations from Pro-

vidence are vain, and our trufl: in it will

be prefumption. What it is chiefly

employed in is the adjuflment of events

to the different charadlers ofmoral agents.

God is a righteous'QQ.ingt ^nd he can favour

none but the righteous. If we are not of

this number we have nothing to expedt

from him. His government, which

ihould be the joy of the whole creation,

ought to be a terror to us ; and it will be

a necelTary inftanceof its perfect reditude

to confign us over to puniiliment. It

would be diflionourable to him to exerciic

goodncfs towards thofe who abufe his

goodnefsandare nuifances in his works. It

is not fit that rational agents {hould be

made happy without their own adive

concurrence, and virtuous induftry. But

N 4 thefe
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thefefuppofed there is nothing that fhould

diflurb us, nor is it poffible that we fhould

expedt too much from -the bounty of our

Maker. After difcharging our duty and

making the beft ufe we can of the powers

given us, we have nothing to do but to

trufi: our concerns with the Deity, to

commit to him our whole exiftence, and

wait quietly for the ifTue ofprefent events,

which will prove glorious beyond con-

ception to every true friend of righteouf-

In connexion with this it muft be

obferved that the dodrine of Providence

is a fource of the higheft joy.—Were
events under no good dirediion; did blind

neceflityorficklechancegovern the world,

our condition v/ould indeed be deplorable.

We could look at nothing with any

complacency. All nature would lofe its

beauty, and appear dark and defolate.

But this is by no means our ftate. The
order of nature is wife and good beyond

all that we can alk or think. Almighty

power, it has been ihewn, united to perfed;

wifdom
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wifdom and benevolence, is at the head

of the univerfe, actuating all its parts, and

prefiding over all its events. What feems

mod formidable, therefore may fit eafy

on our minds, and infinitely more may

be expected to take place in nature than

the moll benevolent heart can imagine.

—How delightful are thefe truths ? With

what exultation and triumph fliould they

fill us ? Do vou fuffer under anv

calamity ? Remember that the eye of

the Deity is upon you, and that you can

fuffer nothing but in confequence of the

difpofals and counfels of his ever attentive

and unerring Providence. Accept then

your fufferings with a zeal becoming his

faithful fubjed:. Submit to them with

loyal and hearty affedion, and never

indulge a repining thought. Wherein

can your dignity confi ft except in having

one will with God ? Can you bedifpleafed

with what is right ? Would you have

the world governed wrong f—No degree

oimproper pain, nofufferingsinconfiftent

with a perfe<5t order of adminiftration

can
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can ever find admiffion into the v^orld.

Our affairs, and thofe of our friends

and of all our fellow-creatures, are, in

every particular, under the management

of everlafting and omnipotent reafon and

love. Is not this what every heart

muft wifli for ? Is there any thing that

we can poffibly defire beyond it ? What

fatisfadion fhould we feel in exiftence, to

find ourfelves in a fcene fo glorious, in

circumflances fo happy ?— ^ Did the

univerfal order require us to facrifice to

it every advantage of exiftence, or were

the fubordinations eftablifhed in the

creation for producing the greateft good

fuch as obliged us to give up all our

happineis ; though, in thefe circum-

ftances, fuch a fealty of heart to the go-

vernment of the univerfe as would caufe

us to revoke is not perhaps attainable -, yet,

if duly prevalent, it would certainly pro-

duce perfed: acqukfcence. But this is a

fuppoiition that we have no reafon for

making. No fuch trial is put upon u*.

Our circumftances are infinitely happier.

The
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The univcrfal order has already brought us

much happinefs; and we are allured that,

li we avoid vice and difchar^e our dutv,

our happinefs fhall not ceafe at death,

but be renewed in brighter regions, and

there go on increafing and improving to
*

all eternity.—Oh! ravilliing hope.

Glory for ever be to that inconceivable

grace which thus blefles us *,

Once more. I cannot help obferving

that the account which the fcriptures give

of the do(5trine of Provid&nce leads us to

believe their heavenly original. It is not,

poflible to confider, without admiration,

the elevated defcriptions which they give

ofGod as prefiding over the world, produc-

ing all the revolutions in it, and working

all

* The wages of Jin is death. But the gift of Gcd

is eternal lifey through fefus Chrij} our Lord. Rom.

vi. 23. Bitted be the God and Father cf our Lord

fefus Chrijl, who, according to his abundant mercy,

has begotten us again to a lively hope, by the refurreJJisn

of fefus ChriJ} from the dead, to an inheritance

incorruptible, undefiled, and that fadeth not axvay,

refervid in heaven for us, iPet. i. 3, 4.
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allthings after the counfel of his own will^.

The whole hiflory they contain is one

uniform difplay of the Divine fuperinten-

dency of our affairs.—It is an obfervation

no lefs juft than common, that there is

this remarkable difference between the

facred hiftory and all others 3 that whereas

other hiftories feldom go higher than the

palHons of men and the powers of nature

for the fources of the events they relate,

this always carries our thoughts up to the

jirjl caufe, and directs our views to God

as the guide and governor of whatever

happens. Thus; ofthe/word or afami7te,

or a pejltkncej it fays that God fent

it-\ ; of every calamity in a city, that he

does it J of the wind afid the UghtJiingy

that they go forth at his word ; of the

rain, that he gives it ; of the falling of

afparrow to the ground, that it happens

not without hiin -, of what feems moft

eafual, that he dire(5ts it, and of the

hairs

* Eph. i. II.

\ If. xlv. 7. — Amos iii. 6. — Pfal. cxlviii. —

•

Prov. xvi, 3|.—Matt. x. 29, 30.—Rom. xi. 3.6,
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hairs of our head, that they are all num-

bered. Such reprefentations of Divine

Providence, fo agreeable to our beft

notions, and exceeding all that can be

found in other writings, afford an inter-

nal evidence of confiderable importance

in favour of the fcriptures.

But further. As the dodrine of Pro-

vidence, fuppofed previoufly eftabliflied,

furniflies us with an argument for the

fcriptures, fo thefe in their turn furnilh

us with an argument for Providence.

—

We fee here that we have connexions

with an invifible world of fpirits, that

there have been interpofitionsof fuperior

power in our affairs, and that heaven

does intereft itfelf about us particularly

and wonderfully.—But what I have now

chiefly in view is, the argument for Pro-

vidence ariiing from the completion of

the fcripture prophefies. There are in

the Old and New Teflament, many pre-

dictions of events very diftant from the

times when they were delivered, which

are
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are reprefented as fure to be verified by

Divine Pi'ovidence. The accomplifhment

of fuch predictions, when it happens,

proves that the predided events were

indeed fubjedt to the fuperintendency of

Providence, and obliges us to conclude

the fame concerning all events. When
we find, for inflance, that the prefent

flate of the Jews and the corruption of

chriftianity by popery were foretold, and

the principal circumftances attending

them defcribed, fome thoufands of years

ago, we cannot doubt but thefe events

have been all along objedls of the atten-

tion of the Deity, and happen only in

confequence of his unfearchable counfels.

— It is worthy of fpecial notice, that the

reprefentation made in thefe prophecies

of the fpoikfs * holinefs of the Deity as

his mofl diftinguifliing attribute, and the

chief fpring of his actions in guiding

events, proves further that the adminif-

tration of the world is holy and righteous,

i— In fhort. The Bible gives us a hiftory

of

* Rev, iv. 8. XV. 4.
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of all the great fa(fts in which this earth

is concerned from its creation to its dif-

folution. A confiderable part of this

hiftory muft ht prcpbetkaly and what we

have feen verified of this part demon-

flrates that the writings containing it

come from the author and ruler of nature.

It likewife proves that the world is under

amoral government, and thatDivinePro-

vidence watches over it through every

period of its duration. And, perhaps,

the prophecies which ftill remain to be

accomplilhcd may fome time or other

afford a demonflration of thefe truths that

will put to flight all infidelity, and con-

vince and furprife the whole world.

It ought not to be forgotten on this

occafion that there is one event, important

above all others, which the facred writ-

ings foretel, and to which, they acquaint

us, every prcfent difpenfation of Provi-

dence refers. I mean the last judg-

ment i when, we are told, every one

fiall receive according to his works, and

J the
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the Divine moral government with re-

fpe6l to the human race fhall be confum-

mated; when the earth "with all her works

JJjall be burnt up^ the Son of man appear

in power and great glory ^ and all that are

in their graves fiall hear his voicey aiid

pall comeforth, they that have done good

to the refiirreBion of life, and they that

have done evil to the refurre5lion of dam-

nation. What we have (t^n verified of

the Icripture prophecies affures us that

fuch a time is coming ; and happy are

thofe who are always thinking of it, and

preparing for it.

To conclude the whole.—Let us labour

earneilly to bring our minds into that

temper which the dodrine of Providence

requires. Let us follow implicitly

wherever it leads us, and make an abfo-

lute furrendcr of our wills to God's will,

fappreffing all folicitude about every

thing but ading faithfully the part he

has aiTigned us, maintaining inviolably

©ur allegiance to his government, and

never
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never wifhing to enjoy any advantage

which he is pleafed to deqy, or to be

exempted from any troubles which he

can permit to come upon us.—Thus fliall

we be eafed of all unneceilary cares,

enjoy xh'dX peace of God which paffcth all

underjlanding, and attain to the higheft

dignity and blifs of which rational Beinirs

are capable. Oh ! joyful refledion !

God reigns, and all is well. Eternal

wifdom and benevolence are prefent every

where, and govern all things. Welcome
then every event. Welcome difappoint-

ment, ficknefs or death. Let tempers

roar. Let thunder tear the heavens,

or earthquakes overturn cities and king-

dom.s. In all we may hear the voice of

the prefiding divinity affuring us that we
need not fear. Within the embraces of

his arms Vve mull: be alwavs fafe.

Rejoice in the Lord all the earth. Say

among the heathen that the Lord I'cigjieth.

Let the heavejis rejoice, and let the earth

be glad. Let the fea roar, and thejioods

O clap
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clap their hands *. Praife him all ye

his angels. Praife him fun and moon,

Praife him ye fiars of light. Praife him

ye dragons and all deeps. Fire and hail,

fnow and vapor, mountains and fields,

beafls and all cattle, creeping things and

flying fowls, kings of the earth and all

people ', Praife the name of the Lord, for

his name alone is excellent. Let the

whole creation join in railing one fong

of praife to him.' ' Praife the Lord^

O myfoul.

* Pfal. xcvi. cxlviii. ciii.
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PRAYER.

SECTION I.

l!he Nature, Reafonablenefs, and Efficacy

of Prayer explained, and the ObjeSiions

to it anfwered,

HA V I N G in the foregoing dilTer-

tation endeavoured to explain and

defend the dodrine of Providence, I Ihall

now proceed to treat of the duty of

Prayer. There js no religious duty

againfl which more objedions have been

made. It will, therefore, be neceiTary

to begin this dilTertation with ftating

particularly its nature and reafonable-

nefs. x-^fter which, I fhall give an ac-

O
3 count
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count of the manner in which it ought

to be performed, in order to render it

acceptable and fuccefsful. Thefe are the

two heads under which I fhall throw

what 1 intend to fay on the fubjed: now

before me„

By Prayer, 1 mean a ferious and folemn

addrefs of our minds to the Deity, as

the fountain of being and happinefs, and

the parent and governor of the world.

It has been divided into feveral diftin(ft

parts, according to the feveral adls of our

minds when engaged in it. The chief

of thefe parts are the four following.

Acknowledgment of our dependence,

and of the Divine perfections and fove-

reignty. Thankfulnefs for the mercies

we have received. A penitential con-

feflion of what we have doneamifs; and

offering up our defires of favour and hap-

pinefs for ourfelves and others.

Nothing is plainer than that the fird

of thefe is reafonable. Abfolute perfect

tion
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tlon of nature and character, and com-

plete excellence, mud be the propereft

objedts of acknowledgment and efteem.

Worfliip and adoration muft be due to

the Being who made us, and who pof-

fefles infinite power, wifdom, and good-

nefs. He who is fupreme over all beings

ought to receive the homage of all.

The obligation to the next part of

prayer, or thankfgiving for the mercies

we enjoy, is as evident as the obligation

to gratitude in general. There is no

clearer principle of reafon, than that

thankfulnefs is due for benefits received;

and if that perfon acSls wrong, who is

iiot grateful 10 human benefadors, or

who does not ftudy in a proper manner

to teftify his gratitude, it is not poffible

that he can be innocent who is void of

gratitude to the Deity ; or who neglecfls

to offer up thankful acknowledgments

to the Being to whom he owes all he is,

all he has, and all he hopesfor.

O 4 The
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The propriety alfo of the third part of

prayer, or of a penitential confeffion of

our guilt, is very obvious. -As far,

therefcre, as thefe conftitute Prayer, there

fecms no room for queilioning its reafon-

ablenefs : And it fliould be remembered

that in reality they are very important

parts of Prayer.

It will, however, be objed:ed pro-

bably by fome, that all that feems necef-

fary in thefe inftances is a fenfe of the

Divine goodnefs, and of our dependent

and guilty ftate^ and that where this

fenfe and the proper reverent, grateful,

and penitent difpolitions are found, there

can be no occalion for what is meant by

Prayer.

1 anfv/er ; that it is plainly proper not

only that we fliould pofTefs thefe difpo-

Jitions^ but that they fliould be drawn

forth into excrcije, and exprejfed by par-

ticular aBs before the Deity. Good dif-

pofitions, when not attended with the

ads
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ails which are the proper exprefiions of

them, mufl'be defective. Gratitude

and repentance leads us in all cafes to

grateful and penitential acknowledg-

ments. When in their due ftrength,

they always produce thefe; and it is

plainly fit they fhould.—It is incumbent

upon us to teftify our regards to the

Deity in the beft manner we can ; but

it would be abfurd in any perfon to pre-

tend he does this, who refts in contem-

plation, and avoids all dired: praife and

worihip.

The laft part of Prayer I mentioned

was offering up our defires of favour

and happinefs for ourfelves and others.

This is what is moft properly fliled

Prayer ; and it is what has been moil

objedled to, and what therefore fliall

be now particularly examined. The dif-

ficulties which have been raifed about

it, would, I believe, have been little

regarded had more attention been given

tp the native and uncorrupted dilates of

the
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the human mind on this fubjed:. What

is evident, if it be not fo, that what we

want from God, it is fit we fhould

humbly implore from him ? What com-

mon and unperverted underftanding can

doubt whether there is a propriety in

afking for thebleffings and benefits which

we mufl: owe to his bounty ? Is it poffi-

ble that if we neglefted this, it fiiould

be equally fit that we fhould be made

happy by him ? Who can help feeing

that devout fupplicants are more proper

objefts of favour than thofe who never

pray, though it fhould be fuppofed pof-

fible, that, in other refpecls, their qua-

lifications may be alike ? In fhort;

the a(3: of addreffing our defires to God

for the benefits which are necefiary to

our happinefs, implies in it that fenfe of

our dependance upon him, and that

acknowledgment of his dominion which

render it felf-evidently proper. The fit-

nefs of it is immediately perceived by the

lowed as well as the higheil underftand-

iup;: and ths force of nature and reafon

will
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will extort it from erery mind that pof-

fefles a juft fenfe of piety.

But let us attend to the objedions that

have been urged.

In the firjft place ; it has been faid,

*' that there can be no reafon for Prayer,

*' becaufe God, being omtiifdefit, needs

" not to be informed of our wants;

" and being unchangeable, none of our

** fupphcations can be the means of

" making any alteration in him, or of

*' obtaining from him any benefits."

Before I confider this and the other

objedtions commonly infifted on againft

Prayer, I muft beg leave to recommend

to particular notice, that I alTert that

there is an hnmediate propriety or fitnefs

in fupplicating the Deity for the blef-

fings w^e want. For the truth of this

I appeal to every man's confcience.

No words can m.ake it plainer than it

muft appear by its own light. Now
the
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the defign of all jufl objedions againfl

Prayer ought to be, to iliew that there

is indeed no fuch immediate propriety in

the acl of fupplication ^ nor can any ob-

jedions v/hich have not this tendency, or

which fuppofe that there is no fuch pro*

priety, be of the leafl confequence.

Keeping this then in remembrance,

let us conlider the objection juft men-

tioned.- The fir ft part of it, or the

alTertion, that God, being omnifcient,

needs not to be informed of our wants,

is entirely impertinent. For no one ever

faid that the defign of Prayer was to in-

form the Deity of what he did not know.

The plain defign of it is, to obtain for

ourfelves the blefiings we pray for. This

is what every one muft mean whenever

he prays. It is implied in the very idea

of the adion, that we may think it has a

tendency to procure for us what we fup-

plicate. This tendency is founded on the

propriety Vv^uich I have faid there is in

alkhii^ for the benefits we want. Hence

afking
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afking becomes a means of having, and is

univerfally fo confidered.— In other

words ; alliing, in a proper manner, for

blefTings from God has a tendency to pro-

cure them for us, becaufe it is doing what

is fit to be done, and what, therefore,

God cannot but expert and require us to

do as a condition of our having them.

Let us now confider what regard is

due to what is faid in oppofition to this

in the latter part of the objection.

** God, it is faid, is unchangeable ^ and,

** therefore, no prayers can be the m.eans

*' of making any alteration in him, or

** of caufing him to beftow any bleffings,

** which he would not have beftowcd

*' without them." 1 anAver j it is

true, indeed, that our prayers can make
no alteration in the Deity; that is, in

his nature^ charaBer, or clifpojitions. But

they may make an alteration in the exter-

nal eff'eBs of his agency, or in his

manner of treating us. Nay, they f]:t;/}

make fuch an alteration if they at all

alter
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alter our qualifications ; or if offering

them up is the performance of a duty,

or doing what is proper to be done.

The diftindion between the perfedions

of God, confidered as principles or difpo-

filions in his nature, and the exercife of

them in a courfe of outward actions, tho'

an obvious and ufeful diftindion, many

feem entirely to forget. An aflertion may

be very juft v/hen underftood of the lat-

ter of thefe, which would be very wrong

when underftood of the former.

Thus, in the prefent cafe, though it

would be improper to fay, thatGod may

be rendered more propitious or favour-

able in difpojition to his creatures by any

thing they can do ; yet, furely, he may

be rendered more propitious or favour-

able in aB to them. That is -, their

anions may be the means of many effedls

of his favour to them. They may avert

the confequences of his difpleafure, and

procure bleffings for them which they

would otherwife never have had.

It
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It is worth adding, that as we may
thus by our ad:ions obtain bleflings for

OKrfehes ^Yom. theDeity/confiflently with

his immutabihty ; fo, Hkewife, may we
for ethers. Or, what fome Beings do

for their fellow-beings, their benevo-

lence, labours, and virtue may influence,

though not properly the Divine perfec-

tions, yet the exercife of them. They

may fupply reafons to infinite wifdoni

for favouring others, and obtain effed:s

of Divine gocdnefs for them vvhich they

might tiit have wanted, But to

return. U it be really proper that we

fhould humbly apply to God for the

mercies we need from him, it muft be

alfo proper that a regard fliould be paid

to fuch applications, and that there fhould

be a different treatment of thofe who
make them and thofe who do not ; and

it muft be exceeding frivolous to objecft,

that this would imply changeablencfs

in the Deity. God's unchangeablenefs,

when coniidered in relation to the exer-

tion cf his attributes in the government

I of
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of the world, confifts, certainly, not in

always ading in the fame manner how-
ever cafes and circumftances alter ; but

in always doing what is right, and vary-

ing his condud: according to the various

actions, characters, and difpolitions of

Beings. If then prayer makes an altera-

tion in the cafe of the fupplicant, as

being the difcharge of an indifpenfible

dutj; what would, in truth, infer

changeablenefs in him, would be, not

his regarding and anfwering it, but his

720t doing this.

Hence, it is eafy to fee that the notice

which God may be pleafed to take of

our prayers by granting us bleffings in

anfwer to them, is not to be conlidered

as 2i yielding to importunity) but as ohe

infiance of his afting agreeably to reafon,

or his fuiting his dealings with 'js to our

conduCl. Nor does it imply tnat he is

backward to do us good, and, therefore,

wants to hQ folicited to it. This is no

more implied in the cafe of Prayer, than

I in
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In that of repentance, or any other in-

fiance of good condu(ft, when conlidered

as obtaining for us bleffings and favour.

God is always ready to do us all poiTible

good j but there are certain conditions

on the performance of which the eftedls

of his goodnefs to us are fufpended*

There is fomething to be done by us

before we can be proper objects of his

favour ^ or before it can be fit for him
and confiftent with the meafures of his

government to grant us particular bene-

fits. We have a part to a(ft, and duties

to difcharge, which, ifnegleded, cannot

but deprive us of his protection, and leave

us deftitute and unhappy.

But I have, perhaps, bedowed too

much time on this objedion. Let us

then proceed to another on which great

ftrefs has been laid. " Before we pray

" we are either v^orthy to receive what
*' we pray for, or we are not. If we
*' are worthyy it is needlefs topraybecaufe

*^ we fhall have what is proper to be

P " givsn
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** given us, whetherwe pray for it or not.

*' If we are unworthy, no prayers can be

** of any avail."

The weaknefs of this objection will

be obvious to any one who will apply

it to a parallel cafe, and fuppofe it urged

againil repentance, or any other duty,

when confidered as a means of procuring

bleffings for us. ** Before we repent (it

** might be laid) it is either fit we
** fhould receive bleffings from the Deity,

" or it is not. If it is fit, we fhall re-

" ceive them, whether we repent or

'* not; for God wants nothing to engage

"« him to do what is fit. If it is not fit,

** our repentance can be of no avail."

—

Every one will acknowledge the into-

lerable abfurdity of fuch a way of argu-

ing againfl repentance, and fee that

the full anfwer to it is, that before repen-

tance it may be unfit that we fliould

be favoured by the Deity, but that it

may become fit upon repentance. In

like manner, the full anfwer to the pre-

fent
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fent objedlion againft Prayer Is, that

before Prayer we may be unworthy, and

that Prayer may be the very thing that

makes us worthy. Before we pray it may

be unfit to beflow particular bleffings

upon us, and it may be therefore fit to

beftow them becaufe we pray for them.

That this is true is undeniable, if there

is an immediate rectitude in afking for

bleflings from the Deity; for hence, as

was before obferved, it becomes itfelf

one condition of having, one circumftance

in our charafters that contributes to ren-

der us proper objects of favour, or one

part of condu(fl which cannot be neg-

lected without negleding what is reafon-

able, without neglecting virtue and duty,

and fo far difquaiifying ourfelves for

receiving blefTings. Suppofe two

perfons, in other refpeCts of like qualifi-

cations, one of whom makes confcience

of frequently and ferioufly addreffing his

wifhes to the Deity for mercy and hap-

pinefs. The other entirely omits this,

and never puts up any fupplications to

him. Is it likely that both thefe perfons

P 2 will
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will be treated alike ? Does not the one

do righti and the other do wrong f Does

not the one adt as becomes a dependent

Beino;, and the other as if he was inde-

pendent ? May not the prayers of the

one, as being in themfelves reafonable

adls and proper acknowledgments of

dependence and indigence, be efficacious

towards procuring for him fome eifedls

oi particular favour ? On the whole;

how evident is it that this objedlion, like

the former, does notprove hutjuppofe that

Praver is not reafonable ?

It has been further objeded, that me-

-ditation alone may anfwer all the purpofes

of Prayer, by fixing in our minds all

thofe good fentiments which are expreffed

by it ; and that therefore it cannot be a

necefTary duty.

As a reply to this it might be faid,

that meditation alone cannot fo well and

fo effeftually anfwer this end. But the

moft proper reply is, that it goes on

the
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the falfe fuppofition that Prayer is reafon-

able only on account of the good efFecfls

produced by it in our minds. There

is befides, I have faid, an immediatepro-

priety in it. It is in itfelf a duty, like

gratitude or veracity, independently of its

confequences. It is not only an expre£ion

or declaratioJi of gqod fentiments, but the

immediate exercife of them in dire(5t and

explicit a(5ts.

But ftill it may be pleaded, ** that the

** difpolitions or fentiments from which
" Prayer fhould proceed are, in flridl-

** nefs, all that can be necelTary -, and
*' that it is very unlikely that, while

** deeply fenfible of our need of mercy
** from God and our dependence upon
** him, and pofTeffing the mofl fervent

** defires of his favour and the molt
'* humble and pious difpofitions, we
** fhould fuffer merely on account of
*• our omitting all formal fupplications,

** which, when confidered as directed

** to a Being who perfectly knows our

P 3
" defires.
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'* dellres, and who wants nothing to

" engage him to fulfil them as far as

** is proper, look more like cererrio-

" nious impertinences than ads of real

" duty."

What is fuggefted in the latter part

of this objedion has been confidered

before. One can really fcarce think it

poffible for an unprejudiced underfland-

ing ferioufly to determine, that addreffing

our defires of good to an omniprefent

Deity, or fupplicating him for benefits,

is an impertinence^ and not a reafonable

and proper aSi, With refped to the

former part of the objedion, it is enough

to fay, that defires and fentiments are far

from being alone fufficient in any cafe.

It is the a5fs in which they (hew them-

felves that give them their worth and

acceptablenefs. No pious defires and

fentiments can be what they ought to

be, which do not carry us to the ads

that are expreffive of them, and ifiTue

ia devotion, Befides the' defires and

I fen-
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ientlments, the ads themfelves, as was

before obferved, are proper. Indeed, it

is not conceivable that thele can be lepa-

rated. He who has the feelings that

become a creature and a Jinner will not

Hop at inactive delires and reflexions.

A convidiion ofindigence anddependence

which has no efFedt in turning the foul

towards heaven, and engaging it to dired:

its defires to him who alone can fulfil

them, is as real a contradidion as a gra-

titude or benevolence which produces no

ads of gratitude and benevolence.

He that is poiTelTed with proper affec-

tions to the Deity will feel the reafon-

ablenefs of Prayer : He will be neceffa-

rily difpofed to it, and incapable of

refraining from it without doing violence

to himfelf. A perfon who, with due

attention and a right temper, coniiders

God as his maker and preferver, the

parent of the univerfe, the difpofer of

all bleffings, and the fource of all hap-

pinefs, cannot fail to dired his heart to

P 4 him
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him in humble and fervent fuppHcations.

The love of God in the foul and prayer

are fo infeparably connected that they

are almoft the fame. No one who has

a juil perception of the dependence of

all things upon God, and is pierced

with a fenfe of the amiablenefs and excel-

lence of his nature, can help falling

down before him in prayer and adoration.

No one who knows what he has done

to offend him, who fees himfelf loft

without his proted:ion, and is duly con-

fcious of his innumerable wants, can

avoid flying to him for fuccour and mer^

cy. One proof of this arifes from the

fail, that there are few who, in times

of danger or any particular emergencies

and difficulties, do not neceffarily look

up to God for help. It is the voice of

nature at thefe times that God is to be

prayed to ; and indeed, in general, at all

times, it appears to be the irrefiftible fenfe

of mankind that Prayer is reafonable.

Thefe is ^s much a tendency in our

|iature§
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natures to devotion as to food or fociety.

Our native bent lies evidently this way,

which never fails to difcover itfelf in the

moft irreligious people, when calamities

or death threaten them.

To the perfon then who alledges, that

ferious and frequent meditation joined

with pious afFedticns and defires, is all

that can be our duty, and that every

thing beyond is mere ceremony and fol-

ly ', it will be proper to reply by afking

—

*' Do you indeed pra6:ife fuch medi-

** tations ? Do you pofTefs thefe pious

' affedions and defires, and fludy to

*' cherifli them by all proper means ?

** Do you often fet yourfelf to think of

** the Deity, to contemplate his perfec-

** tions, to recoiled: his mercies, and

** to endeavour to affect your mind with

<* a fenfe of your abfolute dependence

** upon him ? Can you truly fay that

** you live and adl under the power of

•* religious principles and fentiments ?"

I may
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I may venture to pronounce that you

cannot anfwer in the affirmative. It is,

therefore, impertinent to make fuch an

objection; nor are yoii properly qualified

to underiland the full force of the anfwer

*''^^*'
Should

* *' Gratitude, love, and efteem are affetSlions

" which decline concealment
J
when they are lively,

" we arc naturally prone to exprefs them, even

*' though they give no new happinefs to their

** objedt." See the chapter on the worjhip due to the

Deity in Dr. Hutchinfons Syjtem of Moral Philofophy^

Vol. I. p. 217.
—" The human mind feels a powerful impulfe

** urging it forward to beg God to beftow what it

" wifties for with vehemence : And this very argu-

*' ment which is urged againft the lifting up holy

" defires to God (viz. that he is infinite in goodnefs,

*' and willing to gratify them) is a principal motive

*' for offering them up ; and makes it impolTible for

*' a well-difpofed mind to abftain from it." Dr,

Leechman's Sermon on Prayer.

The impulfe mentioned here and above, urging

us toaddrefs our delires of happinefs to God, being

plainly natural, is to be confidered as a direclion to

pray from the author of nature. The impoffibility

of avoiding it, where there are juft affections to the

Deity,* is founded not only on this natural impulfe,

but
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Should it.be again afked, whether a

Being would be lefs favoured by the Deity

on account of his omitting Prayer, fuppo-

iing this omiffion to proceed from no-

thing but a perfualion of its impropriety :

It would be proper to give the fame

anfwer, as might be given to the fame

queftion, fuppofed to be afked concern-

ing the omiffion of any other moral duty

from the fame convi(5tion.

Once more. It mav be faid, that " the

" courfe of things is unalterable ; and

** that, therefore, no anfvvers to Prayer

** can be expedced, without fuppoiing

** God to work miracles for us, or to break

** in upon the general laws and fettled or-

" der

but alfo on a fitnefs which in this cafe is palpable to

every perfon. To repeat defi res in our minds, being

at the fame time fenlible that the fupreme difpofer of

our lot ftandb by us and obferves them, without ever

diredling them to him, or looking to him for the

accompliibmi;nt of them ; this implies a neglect of

the giver of all c;ood, fo repugnant to the fentiments

of the human heart and fo criminal, as to be abfo-

lutely incompatible with right difpofitions.
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** derof the world."—This obje(flion has

been diflindlly anfwered in the DifTertation

on Providence, to which therefore I muft

refer *. I fhall only obferve here, that

under a perfed government there cannot

be any fuch general laws, as are incon-

fiftent with every perfon's being treated

agreeably to what he is and does-, and

that, confequently, iince the difcharge or

negledl of the duty of Prayer is one im-

portant circumftance that goes towards

determining the characfters and deferts of

Beings, there can be no fuch laws in na-

ture as render it necelTary, that reafon-

able Beings fhould be treated in the fame

manner whether they pray or not. This,

indeed, is itfelf the principal law and the

immutable order of the Divine admi-

niflration, ** that all Beings fhall, on

*' the whole, receive according to their

** works : " And it is of but little weigkt

in oppolition to this, that we cannot fee

diftindly in what manner the laws of

th«

f Page 178, &c.
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the world operate towards bringing it

about as the great end of God's govern-

ment, and the lafl iffue of all prefent

events.

Hitherto, I have confined myfelf to

the confideration of Prayer for ourfehes.

It may be thought that fomething fur-

ther ought to be faid in defence of Pray-

ing for others, — " For what influence,

** it may be faid, can our prayers have
*' on the flate of others ? What benefit

** can they receive from our intercef-

** fions ? Is it to be conceived that God,
" like weak men, may be perfuaded
** by the importunity of one perfon to

** beftow on another any blellings which
** he would not elfe have beftowed,

" and for the reception of which no
" importunity can render him more
*' qualified ?

"

The proper anfwer to this will appear

ff we confider, that it is by no means

neceflary
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neceflary to fuppofe that the treatment

which Beings jfhall receive depends, in all

cafes, folely on what they are in themfelves.

This, without doubt, is what the univerfal

Governor chiejly regards -, but it is not alL

And tho' there are fome benefits of fuch a

nature, that no means can obtain them for

Beingswho have notcertain qualifications,

there are other benefits which one Being

may obtain for another, or for which he

may be indebted entirely to the kind of-

fices of his fellow- creatures. An advan-

tage may become proper to be granted to

another, in confequence of fome circum-

flances he may be in, or fome relations

in which he may fland to others, which,

abftradted from fuch circumflances and

relations, would not have been proper *.

Nothing is more intelligible than this,

or happens more frequently in the com-

mon courfe of affairs and events. The

whole fcheme of nature feems indeed to

be contrived on purpofe in fuch a manner,

as

* See before, page 207.
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as that Beings mighthave it in their power

in numberlefs ways to blefsone another.

No attentive perfon can conlider without

furprize how precarious the ftate of men
in particular is left, and how depen-

dent their moft important interefls are

made on their conduct to one another.

One end of this conftitution appears

plainly to be, to give us room and fcope

for the exercife of beneficence. And,

ia general, it is obvious that had the

ilate and happinefs of Beings been made

otherwife than precarious and dependent

in the manner we find them, all poffi-

bilityof this virtue, and confequently the

fublimefl part of rational and moral hap-

pinefs, would have been excluded from

the creation *.

But not to infifl on this. It is fufficient

for my purpofe, that the general fa(5t is

certain ; that Beings may, in various

ways, be the procuring caufes of good

to

* See the Diflertation on Providence, p, 127,
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to one- another. So true is this, that

ahnoft all our happinefs is conveyed to us*

not immediately from God's hands, but

by the inflrumentality of our fellow-

beings, or through them as the channels

of his beneficence, in fuch a (^nit, that

had it not been for their benevolence and

voluntary agency, we fhould have for

ever wanted the bleffings we enjoy.

Let us now apply thefe obfervations

to the cafe of Prayer for others.

Why may not this be one thing that

may alter a cafe, and be a reafon

with the Divine Being for fhewing

favour ? Why, by praying for one

another, may we not, as in many other

ways, be ufeful to one another ? Why
jtiay not the univerfal Father, in con-

fideration of the humble and benevolent

interceffions of fome of his children

for others, be pleafed often, in the courfe

of his Providence, to diredl events for

the advantage of the perfons interceded

I for
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for in a manner that would not otherwife

have been done ? No truly bene-

volent and pious man can help lifting

up his heart to the Deity in behalf

of his fellow-creatures. No one whofe

breafl is properly warmed with kind

wifhes to his ^brethren about him, and

who feels within himfelf earncil defires

to do them all poffible good, can avoid

offering up his kind wifhes and defires to

the common Benefador and Ruler, who
knows what is beft for every Beino-, and

who can make thofe we love infinitely

happy. In reality ; fupplications to the

.'Deity for our friends and kindred, and all

in whofe welfare we are concerned, are no
lefs 7iatural than fupplications for our-

felves. And are they not alfo reafonabk f

What is there in them that is not worthy

the mofl exalted benevolence? May it not

be fit that a wife and good Being iliould

pay a regard to them ? And may not the

regarding and anfwering them, and, in

general, granting bleifings to fome, on

^
account of the virtue of others, be a

Q_ proper
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proper method of encouraging and ho-»

riouring virtue, and of rewarding the

benevelence of Beings to one another ?

-Perhaps, indeed, it may not be eafy

to conceive how much regard is paid, in

the difpofals of Providence, to the bene-

volent defires and virtue of fome Beings

in the treatmentofothers. Perhaps, there

may not be a better way of encouraging

righteoufnefs in the creation, than by

making it as much as poffible the caufe of

happinefs not only to the agent himfelf,

but to all conned;ed with him. There is

RO virtuous Being who would not, in,

many circumftances, chufe to be rewarded

with a grant of bleffings to his fellow-^

beings rather than to liimfelf.

Thefcobfervations feem tomefufficient

to defend Prayer for others, and to fhew

that it may have an efTed on their condi-

tion. Were it true indeed that it could

have no fuch effed:, as having of itfeifno

inilaence on the charaders or perfonal

qualifications of tliofe prayed for, it would

be more difficult to defend it. The

I immediate
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immediate view of every one in praying

for another, as well as for himfelf, is to

obtain what he prays for j and did any

one apprehend that the ad of fupplicating

the Deity for others has no tendency to be

of any advantage to them, I cannot fee

what could ever lead him to it. No one,

I fuppofe, will afiert that what we mean

by addreffing our defires to the Deity for

others is fome benefit to oiirfelves. It mud,

therefore, be wrong to reft the whole

defence of Prayer on its tendency to

promote our moral and religious improve-

ment. This, without doubt, is in the

highefi: degree true of it; but it is its effe^

not its immediate and direcl end.

Several queftions, not eafy to be an-

fwered, may be afked about the extent of

the efficacy of Prayer. But this is not a

point into which it is neceflary for me to

enter. All I plead for is, that it is not

abfurd to fuppofe it one thing which the

Deity is pleafed to regard in the commu-
nication of good to his creatures. How

0^2 far
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far it becomes actually a ground offavour,

or what anfwers to it are granted in par-

ticular inflances, we are not capable of

determining. There ishere, undoubtedly,

room for much folly and fuperftition.

Care Hiould be taken that neither our

prayers for ourfelves or others be too par-

ticular, and that wejndulge no other

expectation in confequence of them than

that, if the fruits of genuine benevolence

andpiety, they iliallbe accepted andheard

as far as is confiftent with the order of the

world and the purpofes of infinite wifdom.

It would be very unreafonable to urge

on this occafion an objedion already con-

fidered : thatGod is infinitely good, and

wants nothing to engage him to grant

any blelTings to thofe v/ho are not

improper objeds of them. Nothing is

plainer than that this may, with equal

force, be urged againfl any other duty of

natural religion. The whole queftion is

whether Prayer may not itfelf be a cir-

ciimftance creating propriety and altering

a cafe.
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a cafe. For my part, I fee no fufficient

reafon for denying the poffibility of in-

terceffions or interpolitions which may

make an infinite difference in the cafes of

particular Beings, and gain the higheft

blefTings for them.—But it is timetofinifh

this part of the defence of Prayer.

0^3 SECT.
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SECT. IL

Of the Importance of Frayer as an mjiru^

mental 'Duty 3 theHappinefs of a devout

T^emper, and the particular Obligation

to public JVorfjip.

THERE remain fome further argu-

ments for Prayer of great weight,

which mufh not be overlooked. I have

hitherto defended it without any regard

to its effedls on our tempers and lives 1

but it is necefTary that thefe iTiould be

particularly reprefented, in order more

fully to recommend and juftify it.—No-

thing, certainly, can tend more to pro-

mote a right condud- and temper and to

eiiabliHi within us all good difpofitions,

than this duty properly difcharged. He
that makes confcience of frequent and

furious Prayer miift live under an habitual

fenfeof thcprefence, authority, andprovi-

dence
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dcr>ce of God, and of his dependence

upon him and obligations to him. He

muft be continually reminding himfeif

of the mod: important truths, and ex-

citing himfeif to the utmoft care of his

life. He muft be always exerciling

repentance for his tranfgrelTions and be-

nevolence to his ftllow-creatures. It is

fcarcely poffible for fuch a man to be

otherwife than truly virtuous. The

indulgence of known guilt, and a regular

courfe of unaffected devotion are fo

incompatible, that it is not conceivable

that they can be united in one and the

fame man 1 acknowledge that there

are many prctendedly devout people who

are as falfe, fpiteful, peevifli and covetous

and in every refpe6t ?.s unamiable

as any perfons in the world : And

the fcandal given by fuch has, I believe,

contributed iijore than any thing towards

bringing devotion into difcredit. But

what is the devotion of fuch ?

A mere lip fervice ; not the work of

the foul. The femblance of devotion

;

0^4 not
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not the reality . An abufe of the Al-

mighty ', not genuine worfhip and piety.

——Where the true Ipirit of devotion

prevails, it cannot fail to render a man
more amiable, and to promote the puri-

iication of his mind. It will flifle in

the birth all wrong tendencies ; fubdue

the temper to kindnefs and charityj

conquer every rebellious inclination, and

form the heart and life to univerfal

goodnefs. Can a man fet hirnfelf often

to realize to himfelf the infpedtion of

the Deity and to adore his perfe(5tions,

while he feels himfelf an enemy to his

laws and government ? Can he with a

contrite heart confefs his lins, and not

refolve to forfake them ^ Can he fo mock

his tremendou's Creator as to feek favour

from him while he goes on to affront

him j or to beg that love and forgivenefs

to himfelf which he is not willing to

pra(5iife to othe-rs ? Can he pray for thofe

vmodefpifeftdly ife * him andperfeciite him,

jind at the fame time indulge rancour

in

* Matt. V. 44,
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in his heart ? In fliort ; can he employ

himfelf in turning his attention frequently

to eternal righteoufnefs and goodnefs,

without participating of fome degrees

of thefe excellencies ; or preferve a

conftant intercourfe between his mind and

the firft and beft of ail Beings, without

growing like to him and being confirmed

in pious gratitude and refignation ?

'Tis one of the juftefl obfervations, that

what we don't think of is the fame to

us as if it did not exift. There is little

or no difference between what is not

conjidered and what is not believed. It is

the rejiexiofi on what is believed that

renders it ufeful to us, and gives it its

whole power to influence us. The
pradice, therefore, of flated Prayer

muft be of unfpeakable ufe, as it is

perpetually fixing our reflections on thofe

truths which are the fprings and fupports

of goodnefs. There is nothing does

this fo well. There is nothing engages

the attention fo clofely to the moft im-

portant truths, and confequently nothing

that
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that has fo much power to excite good

affedions, and to keep aHve and confirm

good relblutions. I will venture to add,

that for this reafon it mufl be the heft

means of preparing our minds for Divine

influences, and of drawing into them

thofe irradiations of Divine grace which

upright and pure minds have reafon to

expe<5t. When in the midft of the hurry

of life and full of its cares, our minds

are not properly fufceptible of good

impreiTions. But when we retire from

the world, and employ ourfelves in the

duties of devotion, all fenfible objedls

lofe their power ; the tumults of paffion

fubfide ; the voice of the Deity within

us is capable of being heard, and our

breafls are thrown open to heavenly

communications.

We may then lay it down as certaini

that Prayer is in the greatefl; degree fub-

fcrvient to virtue, and produdive of the

highefl advantages. 'Tis in this that

the
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the converfion of the ibul to religious

goodnefs generally firft {hews itfelf.

'Tis the befl friend of every virtue, a

faithful monitor m all feafons, a powerful

quickener in every laudable under-

taking, and one of the chief fprings of

that wifdom which is from above, and

that peace which the world cannot

give.

But it mufl be here attended to, that

though Prayer is inftrumental to virtue

in the manner now reprefented, it is by

no means merely an irifirwnental duty.

This muft be acknowledged if what

has been before faid is jufl. It appears

to me unqueftionable that it is a prime

and original duty of natural religion,

which derives its obligation, not folcly

from its effeds, but is of intriTifick obli-

gation and redtitude. 1 muft add,

that it is the higheft pofiible recommen-

dation of Prayer, that it is not only itfelf

virtue, but the beft means of virtue;

jiot only itfelf a duty, but of the greatefl

ufe
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life to maintain and increafe a regard to

all other duties.

What has been lafl infiftcd on naturally

leads to an obfervation proper to be

jufl mentioned, and which will fet the

realbnablenefs of Praver in alij^ht fome-

what different fi-om that in which we

have hitherto viev/ed it.—Suppofe that

it had no immediate propriety in it, yet

if it is fo important a means of virtue,

and fo ufeful towards impreifing on the

mind pious fentiments -, if without it we

lliould neceflarily grow more remifs and

carelefs, lefs mindful of the Deity, and

lefs affected with his perfedions^ this

alone affords to the Deity the highefl

reafon for commanding it, and making

the regular difcharge of it a flanding

law of his government, and a flanding

condition of his favour.— -^ And as in

the reprcfentation before given of Prayer,

it implied no reflexion on the good-

nefs of God, to maintain that he expedls

us to do what we oi^gbt to do 5 that is,

addrefs
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nddrefs him and ajk for hleffings before

AX^e have them : So here, there is plainly

much lefs reafon for fuch an objection

;

our ideas of Divine goodnefs being not

diminilhed but magnified by fuppofing,

that he makes folemn acts which are con-

ducive to our higheft perfedion neceflluy

to our being favoured by him.

Before I proceed further, I cannot ^€[d

flopping to take notice on this occafion

particularly of the intercejjionary part of

Prayer, as a mofl obvious inflance of the

tendency of Prayer to improve us.

No one can avoid feeing how happy an

effedl this muft have in fweetening our

tempers, in reconciling us to all about

us, and caufing every unfriendly palhon

to die away v/ithin us. We cannot offer

up prayers to God for our fellow-men,

without fetting them before our minds

in fome of the moft engaging lights pof-

fible ; as partaking of the fame natures

with ourfelves, liable to the fame wants

and Aifferings, and in the fame helplefs

I circum-
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circumflances -, as children of the fame

father, fubjedts of the fame all-wife go-

vernment, and heirs of the fame hopes.

He who prays for others, with under-

ftanding and fincerity muft fee himfelf

on the fame level with them ; he muft

be ready to do them all the good in his

power -y he muft be pleafed with what-

ever happinefs they enjoys he can do

nothing to leften their credit or comfort

;

and fervent defires will naturally rife

within him, while thus engaged, that

his own breaft may be the feat of all

thofe good difpoiitions and virtues which

he prays that they may be bleft with.

Refentment and envy can never be in-

dulged by one who, w'henever he finds

himfelf tempted to them, has recourfe

to this duty, and fets himfelf to recom-

mend to the Divine favour the perfons

who excite within him thefe paffions.

No defire of retaliation or revenge, no-

thing of unpeaceablenefs, ill-nature, or

hau^htinefs can eafilv fliew itfelf in a

heart kept under this guard and dif-

cipline.
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cipline. How is it poiTible to nfe him ill

for whom we are conflant advocates with

God ? How excellent a parent or friend

is he likely to make, who always re-

members before God the concerns snd

interefts of his children and friends, iii

the fame manner that he remembers his

own ? Is there a more rational way

of expreffing benevolence than this ; or

a more eifed:ual way of pi-omoting and

enlarging it ? — Nothing is more

defirable or more delightful than to feel

ourfelves continually under the power of

kind affections to all about us. Would

we be thus happy ? Would we have

our hearts in a conftant ftate of love

and good-will ? Would we have every

tender fentiment itrong and a(flive in

our breails ? —Let us be conflant

and diligent in this part of devotion,

and pray continually for others, as we
do for ourfelves.

I might in this manner go through

all the different parts of Prayer, and

, point
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point out particularly the happy influence

which they are fitted to have on our

tempers and condiid:. But this would

be, in a great meafure, a needlefs work;

it being hardly poflible to doubt on this

point.

From the whole of what has been faid

we may now coiled: the following reafons

for Prayer, which deferve our careful

attention.

I ft. It is in itfelf neceftarily right.

We cannot omit it without violating the

plaineft reafon -, without contradifting

the highefl relations in which weiland;

and, in efped:, fetting ourfelves up as

felf-fufficient and independent. Nothing

can be criminal if it be not fo to forget

Him from whom alone comes every good

gift ; to negled: Him who is the blifs

of all nature. Shocking, certainly, is

the guilt of every irreligious perfon. He
fliould biufli to lay any claim to true

w^orth of charad;er.

2dly,
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2dly, Prayer is neceffary to promote

a good temper in us, and to train us up

in righteoufnefs. Without it all our

virtues will wither, our good deflres

and refolutions will languifh, and reli-

gious truth lofe its power over our

minds. Prayer rightly performed implies

the lively cxercife of love, gratitude,

humility, repentance, hope, refignation>

and almoft all the Worthy principles

that can adtuate the heart. When this

is negledled they lie dormant, and

muit tend to decay. As a heart

overflowing with love to God and man
will unavoidably give itfelf vent in

Prayer ; fo Prayer has a tendency to carry

this blefli^d temper to its highefl pitch ;

nor is it eafily to be conceived hov/

friendly an influence thefe have on one

another, or how clofely they are con*

ned;ed. Nothingcan be more fublime

than a fpirit of unaffected and zealous

devotion. A heart infpired with this

mufl be holy and pure, prepared for

every good work, and filled with every

R Divine
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Divine grace. This fiicred fife, where-

ever it enters, will confume the drof»

of the mind and refine all its powers.

Serious and attentive Prayers bring us

to a nearer view of the Divine perfec-

tions, and draws light and glory from

them into our hearts. By this we ele-

vate ourfelves above fenfible objefts,

unite our fbuls to the firfl good, furren-

der our wills toGodV will, and maintain

in ourfelves a conftant and cheerful acqui-

efccnce in that order of events which his

wifdom has appointed.—In fhort. Prayer

is the main duty of religious virtue 5 the

nearefl approach to God we are now
capable of; the immediate exercife of

our noblefl affedions on their higheft

objed, and the fupport and life of all

true piety.

^dly. It is incumbent upon us to pray

as we hope for the favour of God. This

h one qualification for his favour; on^

important means of obtaining blefUngs

from him. Thofe who omit it muft

be
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be tinder his difpleafure ^ but thofe who
acknowledge him in all their ways, and

live under a fenfe of his rightful do*

minion expreiTed by all fuitable adtionSj

muft be approved by him, and the

objedis of his peculiar care. It is impof-

lible that he (hould not make a diffe-

rence between them and the impious

men who addrefs no acknowledgments

to him*

To thefe arguments for Prayer, taken

from what has been faid to fhew the rea-

fonablenefs ofit, I will add that theChri*

ftian revelation enjoins it. This, I know,

will weigh but little with mofl of thofe

who objed to this duty. But it mufc have

great weight with eveiy attentive Chri-

ilian. Our holy religion exhorts us

to pray without ceajing ; to pray always

ivith all marmer ofprayer, andfupplica.'

tion inthefpirit'y to continue in prayer, and

watch unto thefame with tbankfgiving -y ta--

lift up every where holy hands without

wrath or frife, and to make fi{pplicatio?Js

R 2 and
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and intercejjions for all men, Jince this u

good and acceptable in the Jight of God,

This duty is particularly recommended

to us by the example of Chrift himfelf,

the founder of our faith and hopes *.

The accounts we have of the time he

fpent in devotion, and of his regularly

performing all the offices of it, prove

that this muil be an important part of

righteoufnefs, and that there is no vir-

tue fo perfect, or dignity of charadler

To great as to fuperfede the reafons

on which the obligation to it is founded.

Such imperfed: and iinful creatures as we

are have certainly peculiar reafons for

it, and therefore muft be in the higheft

degree inexcufableif theynegledl it.

But further; Chrift has encouraged us

to this part of duty by promifmg par-

ticular favour to thofe who diligently

pradife

•* Matth. xlv. 23. JPljen he hadfent the multitude

aivay., he went I'p into a mountain apart to praf.

Luke vl. 12. He zvcvt cut into a ?noimiain to pra^,.

«nd cmtimtsd ail ni^ht i?i prayer to God.
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pradife it. That efficacy of Prayer to

obtain bleffings for us which I have

endeavoured to prove and explain, is by

him clearly ailerted. Thus Matth. vii. 7.

AJk and ye fiall have. Seek and ye jhall

find. Knock and it fiall be opened to you.

For every one that ajfiethy receiveth. He
that feeketh, findeth. And to h'vn that

knockethy it pall be opened. Matth. vi. 6.

But thou ivhen thou prayefiy enter into

thy clofety and pray to the Father in fe^

cret ; and thy Father u\bo feeth in fccret

fiall reivard thee openly. • — To the

fame purpofe he has taught us in the

parable of the widow and unjufl judge.

Luke xviii.

But let it be remembered, that though

Chriftianity thus commands Prayer, it

is by no means merely a Chriflian duty.

It is an elTential part of all religion. All

nations of men acknowledge the obiiga-

tion to it, and the pradice of it has been

g.s univerfal as the belief of a Deity.

R 3- In
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In the lafl place. I would recom-

mend this duty from the confideration

of the pleafures that attend the due

difchaige of it. Prayer, as has been

before obferved, is the exercife of our

higheft affedions on their higheil: obje(5t,

and the intercourfe of our minds with

uncreated and fovereign goodnefs. It

mufl, therefore, be the foundation of

the higheil: pleafure.—It is ajfo in Prayer

that the happinefs arifing from the prac-

tice of virtue, and the hope and triumph

it infpires are chiefly felt. At no other

time are we fo open to the caufes of

virtuous pleafure, or fo difpofed to tjie

moft joyous and exalting reflexions. It

is in the power of every one who will

make the experiment, to fatisfy himfelf

about this. What delight does a virtuous

man often feel when he puts himfelf fo-

lemnly into the prefence of his Maker,

and confiders him as one with his foul

and as obferving every motion within it
j;

when he implores all fuitable bleflings

from him, with a lively faith in his

I ,
readinefs
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readinefs to.give him more than he can

afk or think; when he adores his

inconceivable excellencies, and magnifies

and blelTes that love which gave being

to the world; when he commits his

whole exiftence to him with boundlefs

hope, and gives full fcope to every

pious and grateful afFedion ? What

rapture and ravifliment attend fuch

exercifes, and how high do they lift

our fouls * ? Words are indeed

wanting here; nor is it poffible properly

to defcribe the pleafure there is in all

the

* <' In thefe the foul is enlightened, enlarged,

*< raifed, raviflied. In thefe it foars up to heaven,

*' and looks down upon earth. In thefe it poflefTes

** inability and fecurity, peace and reft in the midfi:

*•> of a frail unftable nature, and a reftlefs and

*« tumultuous world. In thefe all the pafTions of

*' the foul are exeroifcd with a moft tender fenfiblc

«« dehght, forrow, fear, or reverence. Hate and

*« -indignation do here exprefs themfelves to the

« height, not only without any diforder or torture,

" but alfo with great contentment and fatisfadion

<* of our nature. Love, hope, joy reign here

" without either check or fatiety." Dr, Lucas's

Enquiry after Happincfs. Vol. I, p. 1 17.

R 4
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.

the ads of devotion; in addreffino; our

dcfires, with a pure heart, to our

almighty parent ; in prainng him for

bis innumerable benefits ; in befeeching

him to caufe us to grow in every amiable

diipofition ; in interceding with him for

thofe we love; in feeling benevolence,

gratitude, and hope kindling within us

before his eye ; in fpreading our wants

and perplexities before him, and feek-

ing diredlion and help from him -, in

throwing our cares and burdens upon

him, and referring ourfelves to his dif-

pofal, fo as not to retain any wi/b of

any thing which he is pleafed to forbid

or deny. Even the tears of penitential

forrow and contrition, or of fympathy

^nd benevolence, into which ^ devout

perfon may fometimes be melted, have

a fweetnefs in them not to be expreifed,

and are more to be deiired than the

greatell: joys of the irreligious. Arq

I, reader, now talking to you a language

you dp not underftand ? Have you never

felt any of the pleafures I am now

fpeaking
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fpeaking of? Do you not know what it

is to look up to God in private and to

pour out your foul before him ?

Unhappy then are you, and a ftranger

yet to what you ought to be befl

acquainted with.

In order to obtain a juft fenfe of the

pleafures connected with devotion, it

ihould be remembered with how much

more force our aftedions ouo-ht to

exert themfelves before the Deity than

in any other circumftances, and what

greater influence his prefence ought to

have over us than the prefence i3rf

inferior Beings. It is certain that we

have more to do with htm than with all

nature, that he may be infinitely more

our happinefs than any of thofe obje(fts

which he has adapted to our faculties,

and that the neareft and moll important

of all relations is that between a creature

and the Creator, The approach, there-

fore, of an upright mind, poiieft of juft

views and proper feelings, to the Deity,

I to
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to its guardian and life and greateft friend,

cannot but be produdtive of the highefl

effects. But it will not be amifs, oa

this occafion, particularly to compare the

pleafures of devotion with thofe arifing

from contemplating the works of the

Deity. In ftudying the laws and order

of the univerfe we converfe "only with

effects, but in devotion our minds are

turned iii.iiicJiat "^v to the caufe, and

contemplate^ not t\\&jfj^:^^jvjs oxJigns of

wifdom, power, and-f^joodneis, butthefe

qualities themfelves as they exift in the

neceffary nature of the Deity. How
much higher objefts of contemplation

and admiration muft uncreated excellence

and abfolute perfeftion be, than any

traces of thefe or emanations from them ?

'Tis in God alone, in the fupreme

intelligence which fills all things and

from whence all order and good fprung,

that we can find complete fulnefs of all

that is lovely and beautifying, and where

every power within us can have room for

its wtmoft exertion.

It
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It cannot be doubted but that the

pleafures I am now fpeaking of will con-

flitute a principal part of our happinefs

in every future period of our exigence.

We can indeed enjoy them but very im-

perfectly here. Many low cares and de-

fires are continually forcing themfelves

into our minds, and diftrading their at-

tention, and rendering it impoffible for

us to difengage them enough from fen-!,

fible objects, and to acquaint ourfelves

with God in the manner we defire. But

hereafter vve may hope to get nearer

accefs to him, and obtain clearer views

of his glory and majefty. Ail that now

retards the flight of our fouls to him

and checks their happinefs in him will

be removed. Every cloud that now
hides him from our fight will vanifh,

and we fhall be able to feel his pre-

fence with us in a manner we cannot

now conceive. How high then will the

pleafures of devotion rife ? With what

ardor and tranfport fliall we be able to

worlliip and to praife him, to cafl our

fouLs
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fouls before him, and to delight ourfelvcs

in him ?—— But let it be remembered,

that this is a happinefs which will never

be enjoyed by any who forget God now.

If we allow ourfelves in guilt and ir-

reiigion, or cultivate no acquaintance

with the Deity in this life, v/e cannot

be fit for feeing him and dwelling with

him in another life. A courfe of pre-

fent devotion, as it will give us fome

foretaftes of the happinefs of heaven, is

alfo necelfary to inure us to it and pre-

pare us for it.

1 cannot omit obferving further, under

this head, that devotion is not only, in

the hmnediate exercife of it, thus a fource

of happinefs, but alfo conftitutes a ge-

neral temper conducive in the highefl: de-

gree to happinefs. The fpirit of Prayer

is the fpirit of hope, humility, gratitude,

and refignation ; and muft, therefore,

p,s far as we are polTefled of it, be pro-

ductive of an inward fatlsfadion and

tranquillity which are preferable to all

fenljble
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Xenfible delights. A mind thus turned

has many fources of pleafure peculiar to

itfelf. 'Ti8 elevated above the tumults

of this world, and can preferve i^i'i^

enjoyment in all circumftances, and

take up its reft in God in the midft of

outward troubles and calamities.

A truly devout temper is indeed the

very temper of blifs. It cherifhes and

ft:ren2:thens all the tender and aq;reej.ble

afFedions, and checks all the turbulent

and painful ones. It difpofes us to re-

ceive pleafure from every ohjed: about us,

gives new luftre to the face of nature,

renders every agreeable fcene and occur-

rence more agreeable, heightens the re-

lifh of every common bleffing, and im-

proves and refines all our enjoyments.

How bleft is that man whofe delires are

continually dircffted to heaven ; who is

always exerciiing gratitude to the Deity

and truft in him ; whofe heart is kept

clofe with him, and whofe thoughts are

full of him ; who taftes his beneficence

in whatever gives him pleafure; who
terminates
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terminates all his views in him, and ha^

learnt to carry his attention from every

degree of beauty and good, in created

Beings, to the inexhauftible fountain of

all beauty and good ? What peace and

ferenity mull fill a mind afTured that its

affairs are under the i;efi diredtion ; cor>-

fcious of its intereft in almighty love ',

and whofe regard is habitually fixt on

that unfearchable wifdom which con-

duds all events ?

I will add, that devotion greatly im-

proves the pleafure attending all en-

quiries into nature, and advances in the

kn9wledge of it. The difference be-

tween the pleafure received by a devout

mid an indevout mind in obferving the

univerfe, is like that between the pleafure

received from the fam.e caufe by a man

and a brute. 'Tis the coniideration

of the univerfe as God's work, and

the obfervation of his power, wifdom,

and goodnefs difplayed in it, that clothe

it with its chief beauties, and render

it
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it in the highefl degree a delightful fpec-

tacle. There is no greater incentive to

devotion than an attentive confideration

of the glorious order of nature; nor is

there any tendency within us more natu-

ral than that arifmg from hence to reli-

gious adoration. And there is an inex-

preffible pitifulnefs in the charafler of a

man who ftiiles this tendency; who
confines his views to feconJ cd.ufQS, and

forgets the Jirfi ; who fees not the Deity

in his works ; who devotes his time to

philofophical refearches, but fatisfies

himfelf with mere J^eculation, who can

furvey the world, enjoy its pleafures,

and rcfle(5l on its wonderful flrudure,

withowt lifting up his heart to the

author of it, without being warmed

into praife, or feeling any pious and

devout emotions. Admiration is one

of the mofl pleafmg affections of our

natures; and this cannot but be excited in

the mofl: infenfible mind, upon abferving

the works of the creation. But then

only is our admiration what it ought

ta
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to be, and the pleafure attending il

camplete, when it is exaltedinto devotion.

'Tis devotion that confccrates knowledge

and renders it fubfervient to its proper

end; that gives unbounded fcope to our

moil raifed afFedions, and employs our

faculties on an objedl every way adequate

to them.

Thus we fee what reafons there are

for Prayer, and what motives we have

to pradlfe it. The natures of things

render it our indifpenfible duty. Our

improvement in true virtue, and even its

very being within us, depend upon it.

The uncorrupted dictates of our own

minds, and the general fenfe and voice

of mankind proclaim the fitnefs of it,

and call us to it. The favour of God

to US; our intereft in the protedion

and blefling of his all-difpofing Provi-

dence, and the fupply of our various

wants are in a great meafure connedied

with it. The Chriftian revelation

enjoins iti and it is, moreover, a means
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bfmaintaining communion between hea-

ven and our minds, a fource of pleafure

of the higheft kind, and a necefTary pre-

paration for eternal happinefs.—If then

we value all that is moft important, or

if the plainefl: and flrongeft confiderations

of reafon, duty and intereil can influence

us, we fhall not live in the omiffion of

Praver.

What I have hitherto faid is appli-

cable chiefly to private Prayer. I lliall

now beg leave to add a few obfervations

particularly onfamily diudi public Prayer.

If the former is right, there can be no

doubt but that the latter is fo likewife.

There are few or no obje(5lions to the

one, which may not be equally made to

the other. We are to confider ourfelves

not only as private perfons, but as mem-
bers of families and of fociety, and in

thefe capacities ought to ofl^er up praifes

and fupplications to God.

- S With
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With refped: to family Prayer, I can-

not help afking with ferioufnefs and con-

cern ; where the religion of that family

can be that never meets for religious

worlhip ? With what reafon can fuch a

family exped: the bleffing of heaven upon

it ? Is it not fit that thofe who live to-

gether in the fame houfe, and are con-

neded to one another by theclofeft ties;

who in common depend entirely upon

God, need continually his care, and

are always receiving mercies from him ;

is it not iit, I fay, that thefe fhould alfo

join together in owning their common
dependence and obligations, in feeking

that protedion they need, and in paying

homage to their great preferver and

guardian ? Can they imagine that they

will on the whole do equally well, whe-

ther they make confcience of this or dif-

regard it ? Is it of no importance that

thofewho have children or fervants under

their care {hould endeavour to teach them

the fear of God, and do what they can to

inftil
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inftil good principles into them, to keep

them mindful of their duty, and preferve

them from the greateft of all dangers j

the danger of lofing eternal happinefs,

and being undone for ever by guilt and

irreligion ? Is it incumbent on them

to provide for their bodies ; and ought

they to take no care of their /otils, of

their reafonable and immortal part ? But

how little care of this kind can be taken,

and under what great difadvantages muft

children and fervants lie, if thofe who
have the dire(5lion of them fcldom or

never call them together to worfhip God ?

— Surely that religion muft be very

carelefs, which extends not to our fami-

lies, and fuffers us to forget God in

them. And we ought to remember that

a carelefs religion is likely to prove an

infufficient religion. In a word. If the

chief intereils of a family are to be

confulted, or thefirft of all the relations

in which we ftand to be regarded, family

Prayer is reafonable and proper; nor can

S 2 any
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any perfon deny this with any colour of

reafon, who acknowledges the obligation

to pray at all. If then it is reafonable

and proper, how can the ftated omiffion

of it be reconciled to a character of found

virtue ?——** Conftant family worfhip

** (fays theexcellent Archbifliop T^illotfon)

** is fo neceffary to keep alive a fenfe of

** God and religion in the minds of men,
** that I fee not how any family that

'" neglcdls it can in reafon be efteemed a

** family of Chriftians,. or indeed to have

" any religion at all."

I know of no tolerable plea that can

Be found for the omiffion of this duty.

There is no mailer of a family who

£hould not be afhamed to fay that he

cannot find time (fuppofe one quarter

of an hour in every day) for one of the

moil important and reafonable of all

works. And there have been ib many

good forms of prayer for the ufe of

lamilies publiflied;, that no one can plead

want

*i;
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want of abilities who is at all able to

read.

Let us next tumour thoughts to public

worfhip.

It is very evident that in confequence

of the principle of fympathy in the

human heart, every adl or fervice in which

we engage in company with one another

is likely to be performed with more

delight, and to be produdive of greater

efFeds. Our afFedtions operate in fociety

with particular force. We are naturally

warmed by the prefence of one another,

and infenfibly catch one another*s feel-

ings. This, I think, fuggcfts a reafon

of great weight for the public exerciies

of religion; for it proves that they have

a particular tendency to imprefs the

minds of men, and to do them good.

But not to infiil on this. 'Tis furelr

a mofl obvious principle of natural

religion, thatGod ought to be publickly

worfhipped. Nothing can be more

S 3 becoming
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becoming creatures linked together in

fociety, and fo united to one another by

nature, interefl and public afFedions as

men are, and who have fo many common
wants and cares, than, at Hated tim.es,

to agree with one heart and voice, in

addreffing their defires to their common
parent. Is itpoffible that there fhould

be any impartial perfon who can avoid

feeing and feeling a congruity and

becomingnefs in this ? Is there a more

agreeable or noble fight, than that of a

multitude of reafonable Beings engaged

in oiFering up their joint homage and

thankfgivings to the fupreme ruler and

benefad:or ? The heathens appear to

have been univerfally fenlible of the obli-

,

gation to public worfliip, and they had

public forms of devotion on which they

confcientioufly attended. It is therefore

furprizing that any who are not atheiils

fhould be able, with any peace or fatis-

fadtion, to allow tliemfelves in the neglecft

of it. Such do really in efFed withdraw

themfeives from the government ofGod,

I rejeft
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reject his authority over them, deny

his Providence, and declare they have

no dependence upon him, or obligations

to him. But, befides -, let it be con-

fidered vi^hat would be the confequence

if all were to follow the example of

fuch, and what would then be the flate

of mankind. Are not the public and

flated forms of religion the evident

means of keeping up order i 1 the

world, and of preferving in the minds

of men fome fenfe of morality and duty ?

Were thefe abolifhed, how many of

the moft powerful reftraints from vice

would be taken away ? How foon fliould

we fmk into the favagenefs and barbarifm

of Indians and Hottentots ? What mul-

titudes would be loft in ignorance and

guilt who now, under the influence of

the public fervices of religion, are trained

up in piety and goodnefs for future

happinefs * ? Was there then nothing to

engage

* " And were it not for that fenfe of virtue which

" is principally preferved, fo far as it is preferved,

** by national forms and habits of religion, men

S 4
*« would
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engage perfons to an attendance on public

worfhip, belides the influence their

example may have, this alone fhould

be fufKcient. And this fliews us alfo

how poor an excufe it is which fome

make when they fay, that they know
already all they are likely to hear from the

pulpit j and that they can improve their

time at home as well as at a place of

public worfliip. For fuppofmg this true

of

*« would foon lofe rt all, run wild, prey upon one

*' another, and do v/hat elfe the worft of favages do.'*

See Mr, WoUaJlon^s Religiqn of Nature delineated

j

3e6l. V.

" 'Tis plainly our duty to promote virtue and

*' happinefs among others. Our worfliipping in fo-

' ciety, our recounting thankfully God's benefits,

^' our explaining his nature and perfcdlions, our ex-

?' prefling our admiration, efteem, gratitude and love,

*' prefents to the minds of others the proper mo-

^« tivcs of like afFedions ; and by a contagion, ob-

*' fervable in all our paffions, naturally tends to raife

«' them in others. Piety thus difFufed in a fociety

*' is the ftrongell: reflraint from evil, and adds new
^* force to every focial difpofition, to every engage-

M ment to good offices," Dr. Hutchejons SyJIem of

Moral Philofophy^ Vol. I, p. 11 7*
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of the perfons who talk thus, thev

ought to remember that it is not true

of the bulk of mankind, who plainly

need the aid of public inflrudiions and

admonitions. By abfenting themfelves,

therefore, they contribute towards de-

feating the efFed: of what is calculated

to promote the general good. They

ought, befides, to conlider that the end

of attending on the public fervices of

religion is not merely to receive indruc-

tion; but to wordiip God, to join as

members of fociety in honouring and

glorifying our common Lord by cele-

bx"ating his praifes together, and publicly

acknov^'ledging and fupplicating him.

This is what cannot be done at home.

And there is no excufe or apology

pofTible v/hich can make the ftated and

voluntary omiffion of it otherwife than

criminal and Ibameful. I cannot indeed

refled:, without fome indignation, on the

condu<ft of thofe who allow themfelves

in this guilt, who difcover fo little

reverence
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reverence for the Deity, and regard to

decency as to choofe to be fauntering,

feafting, or fleeping, while their fellow-

creatures are engaged in attending to

truths of infinite importance, and in

offering up their acknowledgments to the

Giver of all Good. How aftonifhing is it

that thisfhould befo common as itis ; that

in aland of ught and knovv^ledge, in this

Chriflian and pr'-reftantnaticn, the public

worfhip ofGod ihould be more lighted,

and the places deligned for it more

deferted than perhaps ever was known

among civilized pagans PNothingcan have

a much worfe afpcct on the welfare of

the nation, or threaten it with greater

evils. When a people become generally

irreligious and impious, they become

ungovernable, untrad:able, ready for

every evil work, and ripe for mifery and

deilrut^ion. Religion, to fay the leafl

of it, is a moft ufeful engine of ftate,

and one of the befl fupports of public

order. If we confider it only in this

light.
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light, it is the proper objed of pubhc

encouragement * ; and the perfon who

does not ftudy to countenance it in his

condu(5t, is lb far a pernicious member of

fociety.

Before I proceed to what further lies

before me in this difcourfe, it comes in

my way to take particular notice of two

extremes

* Ey the public encouragement that fliould be

given to religion, I do not mean the magiflrate's

interpofinii; his authority to require compliance with

any particular form of it, or toraife any one religious

party above others. This would be going out

of his province, and has hitherto been nothing

but an encroachment on liberty, the flioaring up of

error, :he deftrudtion of peace and harmony, and a

viol'^.ion of feme of :he moft important rights of

mankirc^. The wr" !r. which it is earnefily to

be wiiiii a thrc .li' n public ilations would encou-

rage religion is by t\\t\r exaihple -y by employing their

influx .c:? to promote a confcientious regard to it in

thofe forms of it which every one approves moft^

by leading the way in nn attendance on its public

Cervices, and at the fame time prote6ling alike all

Vyjio are fincere in the profeffion of it.
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extremes into which men are apt to

fall ; both common, and both fatal.—.—
The firft, and that v/hich it is moft to

my prefent purpofe to mention, is the

extreme into which thofe perfons fall

who pay no regard to piety or any of

its duties, but profefs great zeal for

]u(Hce and gratitude and all fecial

duties. As far as fuch pradife focial

duties, and are truly faithful and be-

nevolent, they cannot be too much

honoured. But while they continue

regardlefs of the Deity, and void of

devotion, there is furely an eifential defeat

in their characters. They want the

living root -, they want the bed fupport,

and a capital part of real goodnefs. The

Deity ought to be the objecffc of the firfl

regard of a virtuous man. Love to him

muft be his prevailing affection ; and

he cannot but be anxious about making

the proper acknowledgments of him in

every capacity and relation of life. The

exercifes of devotion, I have fhewn, arc

fomc
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fome of the noblell: employments of our

minds; moft worthy of our rational

powers i moft perfeftive of our tempers

and charaders, and produdive of the

greateft delight. Can then a good man

negled: thefe ? A good man without

religion ^ benevolent heart without

love to the firfl benevolence.—A grateful

mind without gratitude to its greateft

benefactor.— A righteous life without

prayer; without any adtsexprefiingfuitable

difpolitions to the head and parent of the

creation.—What palpable contradi(51:ions

are thefe r

The other extreme I meant, and the

word by far of the two, is that into

which thofe fall who are zealous for

devotion, and exad: in all pofitive and

religious duties, but at the fame time

negled; focial duties; make religion acloak

for wickednefs ; indulge cenforioufnefs

and uncharitablenefs; and will lie, trick,

cheat, calumniate, undermine and pre-

varicate. Thefe are indeed deteftable.

They
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They know nothing of true devotiprt.

They are, on many accounts, fome of*

the vileft of mankind. It fhould be

our earneft fludy to difcharge our ijohole

duty, and to acquire an univerfally right

temper and charader. Nothing fhort of

this can denominate us truly virtuous.

No zeal for any one fpecies of virtue or

pundtuaHty in fome parts of duty, while

others are negleded, can avail to our

acceptance.

I have fuch an opinion of the im-

portance of this, that I cannot help

endeavouring here to engage attention

to it by dv/elling a little longer upon it,

with a particular view to the two forts

of characters I have mentioned. It is

univerfally acknowledged, that a virtuous

man is one who ads in conformity to

his duty. We can have no other idea

of a virtuQUs as diflinguifhed from a

'vicious man. But let us confider

what mud be meant when this is

faid. Can the meaning be that a man

is
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is virtuous if he difcharges a part of

his duty only, or if he conforms to it

in f?tore inftances than he tranfgrefTes it ?

If this is true, then, fuppoiing our whole

duty to be contained under any number

of heads, as for inftancc, under tem-

perance, gratitude, juftice, benevolence,

and piety, it will follow that a man

who praftifes three of thefe will be a

virtuous man, though he negle(fls the

other two. If he is temperate, juft, and

pious, he is a virtuous man, though he

wants c:ratitude and benevolence. Or

if he is grateful, juft and benevolent,

he is a virtuous man, though he wants

piety and temperance. On the contrary j

he only will be a vicious man who

pofleiTes only two of thefe and wants the

reft. Is it poflible that any perfon can

maintain fuch an abfurdity ? When
St. Paul aftures us, that neithery^r;?/-

catorsy nor co'vetcus men, nor drunkarJ.Sy

nor revilers, nor extortioners, fhall in-

herit the kingdom of God -, did he mean

that a fornicator, or a covetous man, or

a drunk-
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a drunkard^ or an extortioner (hall inherit

the kingdom of God, provided he has

but that one vice, and fulfils his duty in

other inftances ? When eternal happinefs

is promifed in the NewTcilament to all

that repent ; does it mean by repeiitance,

not the forfaking of all fins, but all

except that one which we love mofl ?—
If fuch docftrine is right; with what

fort of characflers will heaven be filled ?

Who is there that will not be faved ?

But let no one thus deceive himfelf. If

there is any regard due to fome of the

plainefl dictates of reafon and fcripture,

it is pail doubt that no kind of partial

goodnefs can be true goodnefs, and that

he only is virtuous who endeavours

faithfully to do his whole duty. The

fame truth will appear very evidently

if we confider true goodnefs as confifl-

ing, not in having (what no Being can

want) a regard to rediitude, but in being

governed by it : For, certainly, it cannot

govern where there is any one paffion

that O'-ccrpowers it, or where there is

i any
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any known guilt indulged, or any kfioiv/i

obligation negie(fled in the iiated courfe

of life. Virtue, we fhould remember^

IS one undivided thing. It is the L;ame

in all the different parts of it ; and an

habitual difregard to it, in any 'one

inftance, is difrefrarding the whole, and

betrays molt maiiifeftly a iieart falfe to

its intereft, and void of ajuft affedion

for it. But not to fay more on this

fubjea -%

I am fenfible that I have be-^n in dano^er

of incurring the derilioii of fonrie perfons,

by talking as I have done of family

religion, of the pleafures ofdevotion, aid

of happinefs in the Deity. But this

gives me no great concern. What I

have been infifling upon is, in my opinion,

of unfpeakable importance. Thofe who

have entertained contrary opinions are

welcome to rejed: it. I can only wi/li

T .i;v it

* It is conficlercd at lafge in The R^tew of the

principal ^ejlions in Morals^ Chap. IX,
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it was poffible for me to convince thein

of a miftake which, I think, mofl

unhappy and dangerous. Others, by

what has been faid of devotion, private

and pubhc, as indifpeniably obHgatory

in itfelf, and the fupport and Hfe of virtue,

may be led to refled very ferioufly

en the flate of their fellow-men. An
ardent and at the fame time a rational

and unaftedled devotion is one of the

chief excellencies and glories we can

poffefs. Nothing can make us appear

more venerable, or beflow greater dignity

on ourchara(^lers. But where fhall we find

much of it ? What numbers either pour

contempt on devotion by principle, or

negled: it through a criminal indolence,

or difgraceit miferably by the tricks of

fuperflition and the madnefs of enthu-

fiafm ? How unaccuftomed to the befl

and mod ncceifary exercifes; how
immerfed fn fenfe; how full of low cares;

how inattentive to the Divine nature,

and dcftitute of heavenly affedions, are

a great
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a great part of mankind?——When,
indeed, I confider that piety and {impli-

city and purity and prevailing regard to

every know^n obligation, which are necef-

fary to confliitute genuine goodnefs ; and

when I compare thefe with the carelefs-

nefs and defedis of numberlefs perfons

about me, and even of feveral who on

many accounts are refpedlable and wor-

thy, I cannot help feeling a painful con-

cern and grief.—Would toGod we were

all more diligent, and more folicitous

about acquiring true worth, and leaving

nothing undone that reafon and piety

require.

T 2 S e C T.
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SEC T. IIL

Of the Manner in which Prayer ought tg

be performed.

^I A V E now finiflied the firft parfe

of my defign in this Differtatlon.

What I had further in view was to

reprefent the manner in which Prayer

ought to be performed, in order to

render it an acceptable and profitable

fervice.

The firfl obfervation I fhall make

on this fubjed: is, that Prayer ought

to be performed with a mind pro-

perly prepared for it, and with fixed

and compofed thoughts. 'Tis an impor-

tant and folemn work, and no pains can

be too great to perform it in a becoming

manner. Before we engage in it, 'tis

proper to take time for ferious recol-

lection.
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Ied:ion, for confidering what • we are

going to do, and endeavouring to bring

our minds to a right temper, and to

imprefs them with fuitable dehres and

fentiments. 'Tis not hkely to be attend-

ed with great advantages when this is

neglected, or when performed with minds

full of worldly cares, ruffled by pafTion,

or diffipated by pleafure. But if it is

thus proper to prepare ourfelves for

Prayer, it muft be much more fo to avoid

all levity and abfence of mind when
actually engaged in it. For otherwife

we fliall not pray at all, but ??iock the

Deity with unmeaning founds. What
,can be more indecent, or exprefs greater

difrefped: to the Moft High, than to

draw nigh to him with our lips, while

our hearts are farfrom him ; to pretend

to addrefs ourfelves to him, and at the

fame time to fuffer our thoughts to v^'an-

der to the ends of the earth ? Can we
think he will hold them guiltlefs who
thus trife with him ? If we worHiip

him at all, it ought to be with a guard

T 3 upon
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upon our attention, with an awe of him

upon our minds, and an inward and

fmcere devotion. No bodily fervices or

external pageantry and iliew can pleafe

him. He is an omniprefent and perfedl

rnind, who looks to our mmds, and

regards nothing but the acts of our

minds. 'Tis true, the beft men are

liable to wanderings and diftradions of

mind in religious exercifes. But fome

there are who are utterly inexcufable

this way j who indulge themfelves in in-

attention, andfatisfy themfelves with the

carelefs repetition of a fet of words and

the mtrt form of worihlp. There is too

much reafon to believe, with refpedt to

public Prayer in particular, that many

attend it without any view at all to

devotion or improvement, only becaufeit

is the cuftom, or for fome lefs innocent

reafon; and that others, who perhaps

are never abfent from it, feldom really

pray, butpafs away the whole folcmnity

of worfhip in a lieedlefs and trifling

manner, with their thoughts employed

on
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on bufinefs, or intent on pleafure and

foUy. How can perfons, who have any

ienfe of the obligation and importance

of Prayer, know themfelves to be thus

guilty, without feverely reproachin"-

themfelves? Were it not for the influence

which the examplesoffuch might have,

they, would be almoft as innocent if they

were openly irreligious, and never ap-

peared at any place of Divine worfliip.

2dly, We ought to pray with fer-

vency of aftedion and deiire. This mull

be ofparticular importance. It cannot

be imagined, that any Prayers will be

accepted, which are not emanations from

a heart charged with good defires. The
jufteft and beft definition that can be

given of devotion is, *' that it is the

" aitedions correfponding to the Divine

" nature and character, expreffing them-
" felves by their proper ads." As far,

therefore, as thefe affcdions are either

wanting or languid, devotion lofes (I

may U-^j) its foul, and degenerates into

T 4. a worth-
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a worthkfs formality.— —The proper

difpofitions for Prayer are gratitude and

love to God ', efteem and veneration for

him ', joy and confidence in his good-

nefs j a fenfe of our dependence upon

him as the abfolute difpofer of our lot 3

forrow for the diforders of our hearts

;

humility and fclf-abafement ; hatred of

all fmj love to virtue as our chief good;

and unfeigned benevolence to our fellow-

creatures. For the fame reafon that we

fliculd poffefs thefe difpofitions at all

when we pray, they (hould be warm and

active witliin us. It is not poffible that

we fhould then be too much concerned

about reviving in curfelves the befl: {zn-

timents, and railing to the utmoft every

pious affeftion. Our affe(5lions cannot

be too intenfe when the Deity is the

objedt of them. It is not poffible for

any Being to honour and love liim

enough. -We ought never to think of

him without reverence. With v/hat re-

verence then fhould we pray to him ?

—

Our hearts indeed here require our

flrideft
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ftridtefl care 3 and after all our labour

we lliall find them much too cold.

Every virtuous man laments theweaknefs

of his good aifedlions, and the infcnfibi-

lity i-^to which ha is apt to fmk with

refpedt to the moft interefling concerns.

We are furrounded with alluring fcenes

and obje(£ls, which ftrongly folicit our

attention and engage our paffions, and

which, if we are not watchful, will

purfue us to the clofet and the church,

and there caufe our minds to ftart allde,

and damp and check them in their afcent

to the Deity, In thefe circumilances

it is encouraging to reflect, that God

remembers we are duji, and will accept

us, notwithftandingany infirmities which

we endeavour fi.uthfullv to corredt and

remove.

-That fervor in Prayer which I am

now recommending, is fo far from being

inconfiftcnt with the mort free and

perfed: exercife of our rational powers,

that it is its neceflary effed:. The jufter

vie^vs
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views we have of our flate, and the more

plainly and truly v/e perceive the de-

pendence of all things upon God, our

own ignorance and defed;s, the impor-

tance of virtue and the evil of vice

;

the more our hearts mud be impreffed ;

the higher our affedions muft rife j and

the more earned ly we fiiall pant after

wifdom, dirediion and virtue, There

is, however, a fervor in religious ex-

ercife which is entirely mechanical, and

the eifecl of nothing but pride and

prefumption. Againft the influence of

this we fhould take care to guard. All

inward perfuafions and tranfports of which

we can give no good account ; all fallies

cf blind zeal and affedtion we fnould

fupprds in ourfelves as delufive and

dangerous. Reafon ought always to be

ttie governing faculty, and the aftedions

muft not lead but follow. It will there-

fore be extremely wrong in any perfon,

to judge of his religious charader, by

the heat and the extafies he may feel

in devotion, without examining into the

fources
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{burces of them. Though it be in

treneral true, that where the pure love

of God and a fpirit of genuine piety

prevail, there will be an unfpeakable ardor

and delight in the exercifes of devotion ;

and though one reafon why many

religious men do not feel more of this

ardor and delight, is the impcrfeaion

of their charaa:ers 5 yet it fliould be

remembered, that the only flife and

infallibleway ofjudging of ourfelves is by

our adions *. Every tree muft be known

by its fruits. The nature and degree of

inward principles mull be determined

by

* It fliould be attended to, that the fervency in

Prayer which I have in view, is an engagement

and ardor of mind, confiiling in the exercife of

ftpor,^ and lively fentiments of virtue and piety.—

There are many good men of cold natural tempers,

who may feldom be much moved with any thiiij

in the common courfe of worldly affairs, and who

therefore, in religivi, may feel little of that

palSonatc zeal and heat which others, of warm

tempers but ppffibly far lefs refpedabje characters,

may feel continually. The rule, th-^refore, given

above fhould not be forgotten.
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by their efFeds. He is the befl man
who is mofl; remarkable for good works.

He loves God mofl who is mofi: like to

himj who maintains in all he thinks

and does the moft ftrid: regard to truth

and right, and is the mofl ufeful and

kind to his fellow-creatures. The true

raptures in religion are thofe which flow

from a confcienrce void of offence

towards God and man, from a mind

thoroughly reconciled to eternal righte-

oufnefs, and a life fliining with every

Divine grace and virtue. The true fpirit

of devotion prevails mofl, where there

is the mofl exemplarinefs of converfation

and behaviour; the mofl regular dif-

charge of all moral and religious duties;

the mofl abfolute refignation in all events

to the Divine will ; and the greatefl

degrees of meeknefs, patience, candour,

charity, and felf-government.

3dly, We ought to be conflant in

Prayer ; or in the language of fcripture

to pray alirays "with all ??janner of prayer

I and
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and fiipplication in thefpirit. So many

and fo great are the advantages of Prayer,

and of fuch ufe is it towards guarding

us againft temptations and promoting

our conformity to the Divine law^s,

that it ought to make one of the flated

employments of our lives. So apt ar&

we to lofe cur fenfe of the mod im-

portant truths,, to fink into a forgetfulnefs

of our chief intereiV, and to grow

indolent and carelefs amidfl: the evoca-

tions of buiinefs and pleafure, that we

ought to be often having recourfe to it,

reviving by it good impreliions on

our minds, and putting . ourfelves into

the proper pofture for receiving grace

and help from heaven. When this

duty is neglected our befl defence is lofl,

our progrefs in virtue ilackens, and

we mufl be in great danger of being

carried away with the evil of ths

world. As you value then all that is

of confequence to a moral agent, you

ought to hQ frequent in ^r2.yQV, If you

have any ambition to grow in goodnef^^

vou
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you will without doubt be diligent in

ufing this befl: means of it. If you have

a juftfenfe ofthofe mercies with which

every moment of your exiftence is filled,

you will be continually fending up your

thankfgivings for them. If you know

what fatisfad:ion there is in true devotion,

or have had any experience of its power

to make you more happy and God-like,

it will not be in your power to avoid

employing yourfelf ofte?i in it.

There are no particular rules to be

given on this head. Everyone is here

at liberty within certain limits, and muft

regulate himfelf as he finds mofi: fuitable

to his temper and circumftances. I

Hiall only fay, that at leall: we oyght to

apply to the purpofes of devotion fome

portion of time in every day. I fhould

think that no religious perfon can well

content himfelf with lefs than tliis.

—

Suppofe, for inllance, that we made it

our pradice to devote the greateft part of

an hour every morning or evening to the

I duties
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duties of ferious recoliediion, felf-exami-

nation, and private Prayer; befides more

time on Sundays, and at other extraor-

dinary leafons. Would there be any

thing unrealbnable in this ? Would we

not findourfelves abundantly recompenfed

for it, by the vigour and alacrity with

which it would infpire us in the ways

of righteoufnefs, the heavenly turn it

would give to our minds, and the con-

llant watchfalnefs and attention to our

charaders which it would produce ?

Would we ever have reafon to retledt,

that we had thus taken too much pains

to cultivate worthy afFedlions, and to

prepare for a better ftate ? Would we

repent of fuch a courfe when we came

to die ? Would not this and ?nore than

this be adually our pradlice, were we

feniible enough of the infinite impor-

tance of religious virtue, or as much

.in earneft about it as the children of

this world are about pleafure, gain and

honour ?

The
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The great advantages arifing from fuch

a method of devotion as that nov/ pro-

pofed, have been attefted to, from .their

own experience *, by fome of the wifeft

and

* 'Tis related ofDr. Boerhaave (in his life by Dr.

Broxvn) that he ufed to devote the hrft hour in every

day to meditation and prayer ; which, he ufed to

iay, prepared- and ftrengthened him for the following

employments of the day.-—We are told of the excel-

lent Mr. Aherncthy^ that it appears from his diary,

that bcndes the daily excrcifes cf the clofct, he fre-

quently fhut'himfelf up the whole day for the fecret

fcrviccs of devotion. The reafons he gives for

fpending fo much time in this way are in his own

words thefe—" I apply myfclf to thefe excrcifes, ift,

*^ Bccaufe tliey are a noble employment of the

" mind, moft worthy of its rational powers, tending

'•^ to their hi^heft perfection, and affording moft

'- fulid joy. — itllys In folernn tranfadlions with

*' God I may hope for fuch a confirmation in vir-

*' tuous fcntinieats and difpofitions, and fuch

** advantages over worldly lufe as may be of great

*' ufe to me iu future life;, and this hope is juf-

•' tijied by experience.— 3dly, I would lay ilriilcr

" obligations on myfelf to greater v/atchfulpefs and

" caiition aga.iu{l the fprlngs. of error and perplexity

'* -^i-Ci^v guilt, iato which I have been formerly

" njiilt-d.-'^ASi')? ihi Account of Mr. Abcrnethys Life

pref.xed ie the thud Vslumc cfhii Scrrnons, p, 18.
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and beft men -, and there are many now

in the world, who would not exchange

it, for the mofb profperous courfe of irre-

ligion that can be imagined. It is

neceiTary to obferve here, that at the fame

time that we devote fome part of every

day to religious ' duties, there fhould

always run through the reft of the day

prevailing piety and goodnefs, and a fpirit

of love and humility. In other words -,

when not a<£tually engaged in Prayer,

we {hould keep ourfelves as much as

polfible in a difpofition for it, and

fpeak and a(fl on every occafion in fuch

a manner, as to fliew to all about us

that we are often eno^aaed in the beft

exercifes. Happy beyond expreffion are

thofe who thus walk ivith God; who lludv

always to live in the fame fpirit that they

p'ay,

I mufl; add, that there are many inci-

dental occalions in life,, in which Prayer

is peculiarly proper. Such are all occa-

fions in which we have any weighty

affairs under confideration, or are about

U engag-
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engaging in any important undertaking**

Nature and reafon then ftrongly prompt

us to feek the bleflings of heaven upon

our undertakings, and to implore direc-

tion and wifdom from that Being who
governs all events. Plato, in a paffage

which has been often quoted *, fays, that

among the Greeks, no one of any dif-

cretion would ever undertake any thing

without firfl invoking the Deity.—Times

of trouble and afflicflion are likewifepecu-

liarly proper for Prayer. There is no

relief at fuch times like to that arifing

from pouring out our forrows before our

Maker, meditating upon them as what

he fees and yet permits, and profeffing

before him our hearty acceptance ofthem

as his will.- When we have in any

inflance been drawn into guilt, it becomes,

us particularly toconfefs it inhisprefence;

and to form, under his eye, folemn refo-

lutions to endeavour in future time to be

more careful.- Again -, when we

have received any extraordinary mercies

or deliverances, it becomes us particularly

to
* Ifi Tlmico fub initio.
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to acknowledge them. When we

are tempted to any crime, we ought

alfo to fly to Prayer as our very beft

fecurity. There are few temptations

which would not lofe their force, if,

when they come in our way, we would

take time to fet ourfclves ferioufly to this

duty^ A prayer then offered up with

attention would place us under the guar-

dianfhip of heaven, and bring our minds

in fuch a manner under the impr^ffions

of the motives to virtue, that it v/ould

be fcarcely poiTible for us to deviate

from it *.

4thly, In order to render our prayers

fuccefsful, it is abfolutely neceflary that

they fhould be accompanied with a

holy life, and the diligent ufe of our

own endeavours to acquire what we pray

for. The efhcacy of Prayer arifes from

U 2 its

* See Mr. Amorys Sermon on the Advantage of

Prayer ; and alfo his Dialogue on Devotion.—I would

further beg leave here to recommend to every head

of a family Mr. Pickard's three Difcourfes on the

Rellgiius Government of a Family*
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its being the means and fruit of virtue,

as well as from its being an immediate

a6l of virtue, or a due acknowledgment of

our dependence, and the performance of

what is in itfelf lit to be performed.

If therefore we feparate from it virtuous

refolution and right pracflicCj we deftroy

its value, and make it much worfe

than what fome think it mufl always

be, " an infignificant form or cere-

** mony." A wicked mans prayers

are an abomination to the Lord. Ifwe

regard iniquity in cur hearts, it is certain

be will not hear us. As a righteous life

without Prayer implies a contradiction.

Prayer being one elfential part of right

practice * : So Prayer without a righte-

ous life is impiety and profanenefs.

What an infult, for inftance, on the

Deity would it be to afk of him the

pardon of thofe offences which we defign

to

* Imo vero audacler afBrmare poITum eum qui

fine finceris ad deum precationibus virtutem fectatur,

nunquam illam pofTe allequi, fed evanidam duntaxat

sliquam ilHus umbram et inane imitarrientum, Dr^

Mores Enchirid. Ethicunu
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to repeat; to thank him for thofe benefits

which we employ in rebellion againft

him ', or to implore his bleffing on any

of our unlawful undertakings ? What a

mockery of him would it be to feek

wifdom and happinefs from him, and at

the fame time to neglect the appointed

means for obtaining them ; to pray not

to be led into temptation, and at the

fame time to put ourfelves into the

way of it; or to bring with us into

His prefence any fecret vice or favourite

paflion to which we are determined his

authority fliall not extend ? If then

we would have our prayers fuccefsful,

we muft refolve to abandon all iniquity :

They muft be affifted by good works,

and render us through our whole condud:

more amiable and worthy.

I have before more than once touched

upon what 1 am now obferving ; but it

is of fo much importance that it cannot

be toooften repeated, or too much incul-

cated. I m.uft therefore be excufed

U - for
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for infifting here flill further upon it^

There are, certainly, no perfons

who deferve more of our deteftation, than

thofe who reft in the external fervices

of religion, without endeavouring to

accompany them with fuitable a<5lions in

common life. It is melancholy to find

in all religious focieties fo many of thefe

hypocrites j men who fhew no concern

about going further than the form of

godlmefs, and yet look upon themfelves

as the only favourites of heaven. They
are conftant in Prayer : But it does not

mend their tempers or fubdue their paf-

lions. They will not break the fabbath

or omit a facrament : But they will

pradlife cunning and deceit, and fpeak

evil of their neighbours. At church they

are all ferioufnefs and fandtity. In their

families they are tyrants, and in their

fhops, cheats. Like the Pharifees of ojd

they titheminti anife andcummin ; but they

negleSt the weightier matters of the law,

judgmentt riiercy, and fidelity-^. Their

^ Matt, xxiii. 23.
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faith is uncharitablenefs, and their zeal

pride and rancour. ^—-Oh ! wretched

men ! How can you avoid knowing

that you are fubftituting the means for

the end, and that the mofl profligate

fmners will enter into the kingdom

of heaven before you ? —Oifences

of this kind will come. But woe be

to thofe by whom they come. At the

univerfal reckoning they will plead

:

" Lord) Lord, have we not prophejied in

" thy name, and eat and drank at thy

** table? Have we not oftered up many
** a prayer, kept many a faft, and been

*' zealous for thy caufe ?" But we are

allured that the anfwer they fhall receive

will be : I never knew you. Depart

from ??je, ye that work iniquity *.

It has before been Ihewn at large, that

Prayer has the greateft tendency to make

us in every refpe(fl better. In propor-

tion to the degree of this tendency, mufl

be the peculiar guilt of thofe in whom
it does not take effcd. Such are wicked

U 4 in

* Matt, vii, 22. Luiie xiii. 25, 26, 27.
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in oppoiitlon to fcronger motives and

obligations than others ; and therefore

flievv greater depravity of characfter.

They do unfpeakable harm ; and that

fpurious piety in which they trull: is in-

deed worfe than atheifm. Are you a

religious man ? Tremble at the thoughts

of fuch guilt. Remember, thatyourprin-

cipal work is to be done after you have

beenprefent at religious exercifes. Shew

to all about you that religion is lovely

and happy, the infpirer of hope and

joy, and the parent of all excellent

qualities and noble adlions.—You make

confcience, I will fuppofe, of Jiatedly

retiring for ferious recolled:ion and

prayer. Nothing can be more reafon-

able; nothing more important. But

how do you ad: in the intermediate

times ? Do you leave your retirements

with fweeter difpoiitions and firmer pur-

pofes to be and do all that is generous

and worthy ? Are you afterwards more

humble and meek, more candid and

f:ncere, more watchful over your life,

and
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and fuller of love and kindnefs to man-

kind ? This, without doubt, ought

to be the efFe6l of your devotions ; and

if they have not this efFed: ; or if, on

the contrary, they only render you more

proud and difagreeable and lefs ufeful

as a member of fociety, from a notion

that they will be accepted as compen-

fations for deficiencies in moral duties

;

as far as this is true, your prayers are a

curfe to you, and your religion is nothing

but an execrable and deltrudive fuper-

ftition. -T—.. 1 muft not omit to

obferve,

5thly, That we ought to pray and

give thanks in the name of Chrift. Thus
are we direfled in the New Teftament.

John xvi. 23. Verily I fay wito yoii,

ivhatfocver ye JJidl ajk the Father in my

name, he will give it you. Ephef. v. 20.

Giving thanks alwaysfor all things to God
in the name of our Lord Jefus Chrifl,

Col. lit. 17. Whatfoever ye do in word

or in deed, do all in the name of the

Lord Jefus. The meaning of this is;

that
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that we ought, in our religious fervicea

and all our ad:ions, to maintain a regard

to the relations in which Chrift flands

to us, and to confider ourfelves as his

followers. Nothing can be more

reafonable than this. The relations in

which we fland to Chrift are of the

greatefl importance. A regard to them,

and a compliance with the duties refult-

ing from them are a necefTary part of

goodnefs, and an indifpenfible condition

of favour to all, as far as they have been

made known. If Chrift is indeed what

the fcriptures fay, the way, the truth

and the life -, the propitiationfor ourfins -,

our Deliverer from death, and the Sa»

viour and Judge of the world, it is fit

that he fhould be recognized in thefe

charad:ers, and thatour prayers fhould be

offered up under a fenfe of them. It

cannot be excufable to treat with ne-

g)e(fl that name to which we owe our

profpedl of a bleifed immortality, and

at which every knee is commanded to bow

of things in heaven and things in earth

I and
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^nd things under the earth, to the glory

ofGod the Father *. The inconceivable

benefits which we receive by Chrifl's

miniHry, and the high flation to which

he is exalted for the good of mankind,

afford us the nobleft foundation for joy

and hope, and the warmeft admiration

of Divine eoodnefs. It would be wron^r

to forget thefe at any time ; but it muft

be particularly fo to forget them wlien

engaged in the duties of devotion.

It may not be improper here to make

a few obTervations on the matter and

compofition of Prayer, as the due regu-

lation of thefe has a confiderable ten-

dency to render it a more profitable fer-

vice.- With refped: to the matter of

Prayer; what requires mofl to be remem-

bered is, that we ought never, except

with great caution, to pray for any par-

ticular worldly advantages. The reafon

is obvious. We cannot fay what advan-

tages of this kind are fit for us, or

mofl

^ Phil, ii, 10, II.
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mofi: conducive to our true interefl.

Thofe comforts, facceiles, . and gratifi-

cations which v/e may be ready moft

eagerly to delire, may be entirely im-

proper to be granted us -, or, if granted

us, might perhaps prove pernicious to

us. And, on the contrary, thofe fuf-

ferings which we may be moft apt to

fl:irink from and to deprecate, may in

reality be ufeful to us, and prove, on

the whole, the greateil benefits. —

—

Virtue alone is what we certainly know

to be good for us. This either implies

in it, or will draw after it, all that is

important to a reafonable Being. It is

the true riches, the nobleft treafure, the

higheft honour, and God's bell and

choiceil: gift. If we have this, it fig-

nihes nothing what we li-ant. If we

ivant this, it fignifies nothing what we

have. To the acquifition of this, there-

fore, and our improvement in it, ought

all our prayers to be directed.—I hope

it will not be faid that this being placed

in our own pov/er, we have no reafon

I for
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for any applications to God for it, but

ought to feek it entirely from ourfeIve$.

Such a fentiment cannot eafily be enter-

tained by any who have a due knCc

of their own frailties, or due appre-

henfions of the Deity, as the author of

all good and the ruler of all events, cf^

iiohom, and through whom, and to whom

are all things, Is any man truly vir-

tuous ? And has he no reafon to praife

God on this account ? May he venture

to declare that he owes it not in any

way toGod ? Was it not in confequence

of the Divine will and direftion, that he

was brought into thofe circumftances,

and had thofe views of things laid be-

fore his mind, which have produced this

happy effed ? Is there no reafon to think

that there have been many good men

in the world who, had their circum-

ftances been in the lead different from

what they were, had one incident in

their lives never happened, or had any

fmaller fliare of advantages been granted

them, would have continued in the num--

her
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ber of the carelefs and irreligious, and

been loft for ever * ?

With

* *' It is God who has made the mind of man

** capable of perceiving motives, and of being

•* v^^rought upon by him. It is God u^ho, in the

** courfe of his Providence, has prefented fuch a

*' train of motives to any one's mind, as has engaged

" him to pracSlife all the virtues of a holy life. To
*' God, therefore, the praife of it is to be given."

Dr. Leechmart's excellent Sermon on Prayer, p. ii2«

Nothing can be more ftrong than v/hat many

heathen v;ritcrs have faid on this fubjciSl. Miya.s

c ayar^ Qhqv to i^yov, vTn^ (ici.<rtXnct.i, t/Tgp sXeu-

6sp;«tf. T» ©«» /y.swm^o J i/^nvov iTiita.hM ^oiiQov

Kai '7rafaTA7m', coi Taj Aio<T/.«Cisi fu 'X}ii^uvi 0/

^Asoi'TSf. Uolii yct^ [J.i.-^av yjiy.ecv ti iic (pctv

Taijiuv lyjJfuv Kui zKKf^s-uav Ta \oyz. Arriani

Epia. Lib. II. Chap, 18. " Great is the conflift,

*' divine the enterprize
J

for a kingdom, for liberty,

*' for tranquillity. Remember God. Call upon

** him, for aid, as mariners do on Caftor and Pollux

*' in a ftorm : For what greater ftorm is there than

'' that arifmg from violent paffions clalhing'v^^ith

*' reafon ?''— ^^ tji: J'td-^oia; cicCaXz Xvr-np, cpo^or,

i7n^vi/.iav, &C. TavTd. </"' «» ztiv ahXai mCethiiv

tt yn ""poi; (jiwov tov Qiov eL'^oCxiTovra, iKtivi^ (xovu

eey.r-'y , '' Gi'icf, f-ar, dcfirc; Sec. cannot be other-

" wife
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With refped to the compojition of

Prayer we may obferve, that it ought

to

** wife conquered than by looking to God alone,

*' and relying upon him." lb. Lib. II. Chap. i6.

Again ; Lib. IV. Chap. 4. Haft thou over-

come thy luft or thy anger ? Utiuu [kh^uv Atria

^v<JiXi i) VTraTitdy j; VTafyjd, TctVTct iK cts avTa

yivsTxi KAi ATo 7uv Osfcc. " How much greater

" reafon for a facrifice is this than a confulfhip or

" procuratorfliip ? For this proceeds from thyfelf

" and from God." Excellent alfo to the prefent

purpofe are the wcrds oi Hierocles in his Commentary
on Pythagoras's Golden Verfes, verfe 48. OyT* yasf

fAQVov '7rfoQv(Xiia-d-At tPzi ra y.a\rt, ug jp zturoiS ovta

KATopd-uirai , Kcu yjo^H t» Csa <!v\i^yzia.;\ kt* '\.t'Kv\-;

Tiii £fp^>K, &c. " We ought neither to purfue virtue,

<' as if it was in our own power to acquire it, with-

*' out the help of God ; nor to content ourfelves

" with mere prayer, without ufmg our own endea-

" vours to acquire what we pray for. This will be

** either to make our virtue impious, or our prayers

*' unfuccefsful. But impiety deftroys the eflence of

" virtue ; and inaction, the qfficacy of prayer."

—

Plato (in Meno) after he had endeavoured to prove

that men have not virtue (perhaps he means chiefly

political or public virtue) either from nature or in-

flruftion, concludes that it muft be a Divine com-

munication j andobfervesj that for this reafon virtuous

men
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to be plain, ferious and fimple. No-

thing can be be more contemptible than

an

men have been juftly called divine, jlv. [azv Tottvv

VzIai TTdpayiyvaiMiii » afCln 0/? Tn^ttytyviltu,

—To the fame purpofe fpeaks Seneca. Bonus vir

fine Deo nemo ejl. An poteft aliquis fupra fortunam,

nifi ab illo adjuftus, exfurgere ? Ille.dat confilia

magnifica et ere<Sla. In unoquoque virorum bono-

rum (quisDeus incertum eft] habitat Deus. Eplft.

41. *' No pcrfon is virtuous without God. How
" ean any one rife above fortune, unlefs affifted by

*' him. It is he gives great and noble defigns."—
Ita dico^ LiicUiy facer Intra nos fp'iritus habitat, honO'

rum malorumque nojxrormn ohfervatcr et cufos. Hie

prout a noils tra^atus efl, ita nos ipfe tra£iat. Ibid,

" There dwells within us a holy fpirit who obferves

" and watches our good and bad deeds, and who

** treats us as he is himfelf treated by us."

—

Multos

etyrjp.racivitas ctGrescia tuditfmgulares viros
],
quorum

fie'fiinem, nifjuvante Deo, talem fuiffe credendum efi,

" Both our city and Greece, fays Cicero, have pro-

*' duced many extraordinary men
J
none of whom,

*•' v/e ought to believe, could be what they

*< were without God's help." Nc7no vir mag'

mii fns aliqno Divino ajfiatti unqnam fuit. De Nat.

Deorum, L. II. 66. The fubjedl of Maximus

Tyrius's 2d UilFcrtation is this queftion ;
" whether

'' a good
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an afFevSled difplay of eloquence in this

duty, quaint phrafes, lludied antithefes,

vain

*« a good man is fuch in virtue of a Divine cpmmuni-

« cation or not." He maintains the affirmative, and

obferves that God ought to be much more acknow-

ledged the giver of virtue than of arts and fciences,

or any temporal bleflings j this being the beft and

greateft good, and therefore what he muft be moft

ready to communicate. Men, he fays on account

of the infirmities of their natures, need the influence

of an affifting and co-operating Deity to lead them to

virtue. ^'.ovrat cvvayuvtT^ 0€« xm-i avWD'T/joooi

Ttft po-rM? Kcii y^zifayuyia?. The life of Socrates,

he fays, Diff. 30. was full of prayer, uv B/05

2o>t?aT« (Ai^os ivx^. But the things he prayed

for were not riches and power, but a virtuous

mind, a quiet life, unblemifhed manners, and a

death full of hope, which are glorious gifts, and

fuch as the gods beftow. ApsTHJ* -^vyjs kui txji-

yjav B/» Kttl Zom a/^s/^Trlor Kett iVikTiv ^avctTOV

TA Qcivy.a7ct J'eopcty let Qes/j S'Qret.. " As for

*' the gods, who has told thee that they cannot help

*« us in thofe things which they have put in our

<* own power ? Whether it be fo or not thou fhalt

•« fooa perceive, if thou wilt but try and pray."

Marc. Jntofii.-L. IX. S. 40. " It is the duty of

*' all who are endowed with reafon to afk all good

«« things of the gods ; particuhrly the knowledge
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vain tautologies, a redundancy of lan-

guage, or impertinent excurfions into

matters

** of themfeives, for there is nothing greater that

*' man can receive or God bellow." XImita \jav

/«/ la^ycL^a. ro/f v^vv z^ovras^ etnsaBcu Tctpa, tuv-

aiuv ; y.dLKtg-a. jTs th? Tsp/ avtuv iirt7>iy.t)Sy &c. Pluta.

de Ifide et Ofiride initio.

Some of thefe paflages, at the fame time that they

fhew us what the beft ancient philofophers thought

of our dependence on the Deity for the acquifition of

virtue, prove likewife that they thought very highly

of the reafonablenefs and importance of prayer. But

1 fhall beg leave to take occafion here to produce a

few more pafTages in order to prove this.

<' To worftiip the gods and to pray to them,

«« {zysPlato^ is above all things fit, decent, beautiful

" and conducive to a happy life." Plat, deLeg. h.VJ

,

<« —In the i2th book of laws (Sub fine) he obferves,

" that it is above all things proper, that none but fuch

*' as underltand and venerate and pracSlicQ religion

" Ihould be chofen magiftrates, or be held in elteem

*' on account of their virtue." In another of

his Dialogues he obferves to the fame purpofe, that

it fliould not bethought, that there is any part of

human virtue of greater weight, than religion or piety

towards the Deity. Epin. Sub fine.-—C/V<fr<3 (inOffic..

Lib. I. Cap. ult.) places in the firft rank of duties

thofe we owe to God ; And he obferves that to delfroy

piety
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iiiatters of coiltroverfy and fpeculation,

as if our defign was to flicvv the Deity

how

piety and religion is to introduce confufion into

human life, and to fubvert all fecial duties. DeNat.

L. I; n. i.

—

Marcus Antoninus aflerts that the foul

of man was made for godlinefs no lefs than for

juftice, and that the former is the proper ground and

fpringof the latter. De rebus Suts. Lib. XI. S. i8.

The chief article of the unwritten law men-

tioned by Socrates (ih Xenoph. Mem. L. IV". C. IV.

S. 19.) is, that the gods ought to be worlhipped.

This, he fays, is acknowledged every where j and

received by all men as the firft command, xiet^ce.

'TTdftV etvBfWTQIS 'JfUTOV VOiJ.l^iTa.1, T»f ©««? GzC^IV.

-—Piety, fays Hlerocles, is the chief and the parent

of all the virtues, and the contempt of piety the

caufe of all vice. In Carm. Pythag. Verf. i. 17.—

If you fearch the world, fays Plutarch^ you may find

cities without walls, without letters, without kings,

without money ; but no one ever faw a city without

2l Deity, without a temple, or without prayers.

Tlut. adverfus Colotem. He concludes his trea-

tifeon fuperftition with obferving, " that thofe who,

« forfaking that piety which lies in the middle, run

«* into irreligion to 2.vo\A fuperjlition, ail like a perfoii

<« who to avoid a wild bead, or a fire, fhould run

«< among pits and precipices." But there would

be no end of quoting palTages of this kind.

X 2 Nothing:
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how finely we can talk, or how much

we know.—^^I have now in my view pub^

He Prayer only. In private Prayer it is

not to be fuppofed that any one can fall

into thefe abfurdities and indecencies.

Here a truly devout heart will often find

itfelf above the ufe of words. And in

general

Nothing is more certain than that religion has

been held in the higheft veneration among all civilized

jiations, and particularly among the wife Greek*

and Romans. " Our city, (Uys Fakriuj Maximus,,

of Rome. Lib. I. Cap. i.) has always held every

** thino- to be of inferior value to religion."—It is im-

poflible to think of this without'being furprifed at that

difregard to religion which prevails at prefent in this

kinedom. Has it indeed beendifcovered that the wiC-

dom of all ages has been deceived in this inftance, and

that piety is no part of a good character ? One wouW

think that this muft be the cafe; fur it is not eafy, on

any other fuppofition, to account for that tranquillity

and fajtisf^dlion with which, not merely the vulgar and

illiterate, but many fenfible and in other refpedls vir-

tuous men, fecm to live in the negle^l of religious

duties. It is plain, however, that the epithet heathenijb-

has been very improperly applied tofuch perfons, for

it appears' that Heathens thought and praclifed vefT'

diifFerentlv,
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general It will, perhaps, be right in

private Prayer to fuffer ourfelves to be

guided by our feelings and affedions,

and the prefent ftateofourcircumftances,

without tying ourfelves down to any par-

ticular forms.

I might go on to give an account

of the means of acquiring a true fpirit

of devotion, and of improving in it

;

and alfo to point out the hindrances Q^it.

The principal helps to devotion

are, the uninterrupted pradice of it with

fmcerity 3 clofe and frequent meditation

on our own wants, and on the Divine

nature and attributes ; the diligent dif-

charge of every ot/jer duty of life ; an

ardent love of virtue and zeal to grow

in it; and a heart lifted above fenfi-

ble objecfls, and warmed with benevo-

lent willies and worthy fentiments.

The chief enemies to devotion are, va-

nity and diiUpation of mind ; the love

of pleafure ; the deceitfulnefs of riches

;

gloomy notions of the Deity 5 inatten-

X J tion
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tion to religious truths ; carelefsncfs in

cultivating good afFedlions j; and the

indulgence of known guilt. A heart

iilled with the cares of life, and

ftrongly attached to worldly pleafures,

proiits and honours, cannot afcend

to heaven, or rife to clear viev^s and

a calm contemplation of Spiritual and

Divine objeds. The fire of lufl, of

ambition, or refentment will foon put

put that of devotion. A foul confcious

of demerit and deformity, burdened

with a fenfe of guilt, and unable to

refolve upon a prefent and thorough

amendment muft be averfe to the Deity,

and to all religious duties,' It is our

duty to labour more and more to remove

thefe hindrances of our religious im-

provement, to make ufe of every me-

thod in our power to cheriili a devout

temper, and to throw off all low cares,

gU irregular deiires and perplexing paf-

|iQns, that our fouls may turn themfelves

^itli greater eafe and alacrity to the

author of their exiftence and their only

hap-
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happinefs. But after all that we can

do, innumerableimperfedions muft cleave

to our befl exercifes in the prefent flate.

How reviving is the profpedofa better

flate, where we fliall lofe all our prefent

infirmities, and nothing damp the exta-

fies of our fpirits; where vjtJhalifeeGod

facetofacCi ferve him without wearinefs,

and be happy in him for ever ?

To fum up and conclude the

whole. Wretched is the man who

lives as without God in the world.

Let all who would be happy remem-

ber what danger they muft be in,

not only from crimes they commit, but

from any known duties which they

neglect. Let them confider that accord-

ing to the reprefentatlon in Matt, xxvth,

many will hereafter be condemned, not

for being aBivcly vicious y but for being

nnprojitable -y not iov ivajiing their talents,

but for not improving them; not for any

harm they have dojjCy but for good they

have not done. Of all the omiffions

X 4 wliich
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which we can be guilty of, one of the

mod unwarrantable and fatal is the

omiiiion of devotion. To want piety is

to want the fureil; foundation ofall excel-

lent qualities, and to break that which

our Lord calls, the ^r/i and great com"

tnand'ment of the law^. No worfe blind-

jiefs or calamity can happen to a

rational creature. »—What (hould we

think of a perfon who fhould never

addrefs himfelf, in a way of acknow-

ledgment and refpedt, to another perfon

upon whom he was dependent, and to

whom he 0wed all his happinefs ?

Would not fuch a one fhew a tem-

per void of all gratitude and ingenuity ?

What an injury is it to our minds

to refufe opening them to heavenly light

and grace \ to fhut out of them the

nobleil fentimentSi and to remain

regardlefs

* M'^tt. xxii. 37, Thou Jhalt lovz the Lord thy God

With all thy hearty and with all thy foul. This is the

frji andgreat commandment. And thefecond is lih^ unto

it ; ihoii Jkalt love thy neighbour as thyfelf. On thefe i'^vo

commandments hang all the law and the prophets^
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regardlefs of the infinite Deity, though

always foliciting our attention and work-

ing within and without us -, though fur-

rounded with his glory, dependent every

moment on his power, and maintained

by his goodnefs ?—-^-Can be be qualified

for the worfhip of fuperior Beings in the

manfions of the blefled, who, never wor-

ships here below ? Can he pofTefs true

goodnefs who forgets the fountain of all

good, and omits a fundamental part and

important ?neans of goodnefs ? Everi

the befl men, with all the aid which they

derive from religious duties, find it diffi-

cult to keep their minds in tolerable

order, and to maintain themfelves in tran-

quillity and purity ? What then muft be

the condition of thofe who pay no regard

to thefe duties ? In what confufion m-ufl

their minds lie ? Into what a defirt mufl

their charad:ers run ? How unprepared

muft they be for ficknefs and death ?

—

We are often feeing that thofe who have

neglefted Prayer in life, fly to it with

eagernefs in death. They then fend for

J minifters
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minifters to pray with them, and exped,

perhaps, that encouragement and com-

fort fhould be given them. But what

com^fort can be given them ? He that

now paffes his days without Prayer, in

vain will he fly to it when he comes

to die. The happinefs of another world

is promifed to 'diholy Ufe^ not to 2, peni-

tent death. Let us then, while in

health, apply ourfelves to the molt necef-

fary duties, and endeavour always to be

fo devout and diligent as we ihall foon

wifh we had been. In a little time

this world will be no more to us ; the

curtain will drop between us and all mor-

tal fcenes 5 the folemn events which we

are often hearing of, and which we are

apt to fee at a great diftance, will over-

take and amaze us , religion and eternity

will appear tons in their juft impor-

tance, and nothing will prove of any

advantage to us except the good we now

do, and the habits of virtue and piety

which we polTefs. Let us take care to

bear this in mind amidll all our engage-

ments
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rnents and purfuits. Let us ftrive to

acquire that fpirit of true piety which

will affimilate us to the Deity, and

eftablifh our fouls in peace and refigna-

tion and a fuperiority to defiling paffions.

I^et us do all in our power, by our ex-

ample and influence, to revive the credit

of religion, and to remove the prejudices

which prevail againfh it. Thefe prejudices,

as far as they proceed from the dreadful

efFeds of the corruptions of religion, are

indeed in the higheft degree unreafon-

able; fornoonecan beignorant, that what

is mod ufeful and valuable becomes in all

cafes the moft pernicious when corrupted.

But the inexcufablenefs of thefe preju-

dices affords no reafon for being more

remifs in endeavouring to remove them.

Did religion appear, in the tempers and

lives of all who profefs it, to be that

joyful and divine thing which it really

is, every objection to it would vanifh,

and it would foon force univerfal reve-

rence and admiration.—But I feel myfelf

in danger of being too tedious.

2 In
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In the latter part of this dllTcrtation I

have endeavoured to fliew in what man-

ner we ought to pray. I have infifted

particularly on our obligation to pray

with minds duly prepared ; with ferven-

cy, frequency and perfeverance ; with

univerfal virtue in our lives 5 in the

faithful ufe of the means for acquiring

what we pray for, and as the followers

of Jefus Chriil:, who through him look

for a refurredion from death to the enjoy-

ment of endlefs life and happinefs.

—How delightful and improving mufl

fuch devotion be ? How mighty its power

to refine and exalt our fouls ? How
unutterable the fweetnefs of a life thus

fpent ? How noble an a6l of mind is

a prayer thus offered up with limplicity

and humility, with colledted thoughts,

a pure heart, afTured hope, warm affec-

tions, and in the lively exercife of all

worthy fentiments ? Does any man lack

'ivifdoMy or any thing good for him ?

luCt him in this manner ajk it of God,

ivho giveth to all men liberally, and it

Jhall
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jhall be given him *. Nothing can hap-

pen amifs to fuch a perfon. He has

an almighty friend to confide in, who
hears him at all times, is engaged in

his defence, and will diftinguifh him

eternally and infinitely from the irreli-

gious and profane.

* James i. 5,
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Dissertation lit.

*The Reafons for expeSfing that virtuous

Men fiallmeet afterDeath in aStat^ of

Happinefs,

NO Jjerfon who ever makes any ^qvi-^

ous refledions, can avoid wifhing

fearneftly to be fatisfied. Whether there is

a future ftate ? Arid if there is. What

expediations he ought to entertain with

refpedl to it, and by what means his

happinefs in it muft be fecured ?——-—
There are many arguments which lead

lis to conclude, in anfwer to the firft o£

thefequeftions, that we are indeed defign-

ed for another flate. And there are alfo

many which at the fame time prove^

that the practice of virtue muft be our

beft fecurity in all events, and the moH

y likely
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likely method to fecurehappinefs through

every poffible future period of our

duration. True goodnefs is the image

of the Deity in our fouls ; and it is not

conceivable that it fhould not recommend

us to his particular regard, or that thofe

who pra(ftife it fhould not be always fafeft

and happieft. On the fuppofition of a

future world, nothing offers itfelf more

unavoidably to our thoughts, than the

notion, that it will be a ftate in which

prefent inequalities will be fet right, and

a fuitable diftindllon made between good

and bad men. 'It mufl: however be

owned, that this fubjedl, as it appears

to the eye of unafTifted reafon, is involved

in rnuch darknefs. That in the future

{late all- men ihdXl receive an adequate

retributmi, we ma^y in general know ^

but, had we nothing to guide us

belides natural liglit, we could not ga

ilfiuch. further on any fure grounds, or

give a fatisfadory reply to feveral very

interefling inquiries.

Ths
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The confideration, particularly, of

burfelves as guilty creatures, would raife

doubts in our minds ; and thefe doubts

would not be lelTened but increafed by

refledling, that under the divine govern-

ment, happinefs is connected with virtue,

and punifhment with vice. The fad:,

that virtue will be rewarded, does not

by any means determinewhat fuch virtue

as ours may expe6l. The virtuous among

mankind are to be confidered as penitent

Jinners, and what peculiar treatment the

cafes of fuch may require, or how far

repentance might avail to break the

connexion eftabliflied by the divine laws

between fm and mifery, would not, I

think, be clear to us. Here then the

aid of the chriflian revelation comes in

moft feafonably, and gives us the mod
agreeable information. It furniflies us

with a certain proof from fad of a

future ftate, and fhews to our fenfes the

fath oflife in the refurredion and afcen-

{lonoiJefus Chrif . It afures uSy tha€

repentance will be available to our

Y 2 complete
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complete falvation, and that all virtuous'

men fliall be rewarded with a blefTed and

glorious Immortality. At the fame

time, it teaches us to confixler this as the

efFeft, not of the ordinary laws of the

divine government, but of a particular

inferpofition in our favour, and a love to

man in Jcfus Chriji which pajfcs know^

ledge.

But It Is not my prcfent purpofe to

infift on thefe things. The reahty of a

future ftate, as it is difcoverable by

reafon, and as it has been confirmed and

explained by the chriflian revelation,

mufl: be now taken for granted. The

defi"-n of this difcourfe is only to offer a

few thoughts on one particular queftlon

relating to it, which, though not of the

highcfii is yet ol fome confequence. I

mean the queftion, ** How far we have

** reafon to expeft, that we fhall here-

«"* after be rellored to an acquaintance

*« with one another, or again fee and

<' know one another."

c There
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There are probably but few who have

felt what it is to be deprived by death of

perfons they loved, whofe thoughts have

not been a good deal employed on this

point. What, on fuch occafions, we
mufl defire chiejly to know is, that oui

friends are happy ; but it is unavoidable

to inquire further concerning them with

fome anxiety, whether we are likely

ever to fee them again. It would be

difmal to think of a departed friend or

relative, that " He is gone from us for

** ever, that he exifls no more to us."

But virtuous men have no realbn for any

fuch apprehenfions j and one of the

unfpeakable comforts attending the belief

of a future ftate, arifes from the hope it

gives of having our friendOiips perpe-

tuated, and being re-united in happier

regions to thofe whom we have loved and

honoured here.—I am well fatisiied that

this is a very rational hope j and in order

to fhew that it is fo, I ihall beg leave to

offer the following obfervations.

Y 'x Let
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Let it be confidered firil, what eflfe(±

our future recolledion ofthofe who are

now dear to us, is likely to have upon

us. We have great reafon to believe,

that all the fcenes of this life will, in

the future life, be prefented to our memo-
ries, and that we lliall then recover

the greatefl: part, if not the whole of

our prefent confcioufnefs. The fcrip-

tures teach us this in a very ilriking

manner. It is not therefore to be

doubted, but that we fliall hereafter

have a diflindt remembrance of our vir-»

tuous friends and kindred; and this

remembrance, one would think, muft be

attended with fome revival of particular •

regard, and have a tendency to draw us

toone another, as far as it will bepoffible

or proper. It will, I know, be

obje(5ted to this, that our attachments to

relations and friends are derived from

inflinds which have been planted in us

to. carry on the purpofes of the prefent

flate, and which mufl ceafe intirelv here-

after. This is, undoubtedly, in fome

degree
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degree true. Every inftin^tive determir

nation which refpeds only the exigen-

cies of the prefent Ufe, will ceafe with

it. But does it follow from hence, that

we are likely hereafter ta be left as indif-

ferent 'to thofe who are now our rehr-

tionsand friends, as if we had never

known them ? This would be a very

wrongconclufion. The natures of things

render it fcarcely conceivable, that the

recolledtion of thofe valuable perfons

with whom we now have connections,

(of valuable parents, for example, who

had the care of us in. our firft years, and

have brought us up to virtue and hap-

pinefs,) fhould not, in every future

period of our durrttion, endear their

memory to us,, and give us a particular

preference of them, and inclination to

feektheir fociety . Many ofthe difbindlicns,

which we make in our regards between

fome and others, are derived from reafon

and neeeflity -, and this feems to be the

cafe in the prefent inftance.——We are,

perhaps, apt forhetlmes to carry our

Y d, notions
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jiotions too far of the difference between

what we now are, and what we fhall be

in the next ilage of our being. It would

be abfurd to fuppofe, that we fhall here-

after want all particular delires and pro-

penfities. Benevolence, curiofity, felf.^

love, the deiire of honour, and moft of

pur more noble and generous affedions,

will not decreafe, but grow as the perfec-

tion ofour intelledlual nature grows : And

even our prefent focial injlin5is may leave

effedlsonour temperswhich may produce

an everlafling union of fouls, and lay the

foundation of fentiments and defires

which fhall never be lofl,

Butthefeobfervations, lamfenfible, are

Xiotdiredly to the prefent purpofe. What

affords the plainefl evidence on this fub-

jedt, is the following confideration,——
There is great reafon to believe that

virtuous men, as beings of the fame fpe-

pies who have begun exiftence in the

fame circumflances, and been trained up

19 virtue ip^ the fame ftateqf trial an4

difcipline^
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difclpline, will be hereafter placed in the

fame common manfions of felicity. It is

groundlefs and unnatural to imagine,

that after paffing through this life, they

will be removed to different worlds, or

icattered into different regions of the uni-

verfe. The language of the fcriptures

feems plainly and exprefsly to determine

the contrary. They acquaint us, that

mankind are to be raifed from the dead

together, and to be judged together y and

that the righteous, after the general refur-

recflion and judgment, are to be taken

together to the fame heavenly flate, there

to live and reign with Chrifl, and to

fhare in his dignityand happinefs. When,
in the epiftle to the Hebrews, (chap. xii.

22, 23, 24.) we are faid, in confequence

of the clear difcoveries made by the gof-

pel of a future ftate, to be, as it were,

already come to the city of the living God,

to an innianerable cornpany ofAngels, to the

general ajjembly and churchofthefirfi-born,

fftd to thefpirits ofjtfji men made pcrfeB :

it
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it is plainly implied, that we are to join

. the general afiembly of ju ft men and of

• angels in the realms of light, and to, be

fixed in the fame manfions with them.

The flate of future reward is frequent-

ly, in theNewTeftament,defcribed under

the notion of a city, that is, a com-

munity or fociety. It is likewife very

often called a kingdom -, the kingdom of

Godi and the everlajiing kingdom of our

Lord and Saviour Jejus Chriji. The

great end of Chrift's coming into the

world was to lay the foundation of this

kingdom by faving men from the effeds

of guilt, delivering them from death,

and uniting the virtuous part of them

under one perfed: and everlafting govern-

ment in the heavens. It is faid of the

true difciples of Chrift, that * becanfe he

livesy they jldall live alfo ; that they fhall

hereafter appear with him in glory ^ that

he is now enteredfor him into heaven as

theirforerunner -y that he is xhcxc prepar-

ing

* John.
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mg a placefor them, and that he will foon

cofne again to take them to himfelf, thai

niDhere he is, there they may be alfo, beholds

ing his glory. This account is utterly in-

. confident with the fuppofition, that thole

who fhall partake of the future reward of

virtue are to be difperfed into different

parts of the univerfe, and fcarcely leaves

us any room to doubt on the prefent quef-

tion. For, is it pofTible, that we jfhould

be happy hereafter in the fame feats ofjoy,

under the fame perfedl government, and

as members of the fame heavenly fociety,

and yet remain ftrangers to one another ?

Shall we be together withChrift, and yet

notwith one another? Or fliallwelofeone"/

another in that multitude which cannot be

numbered^, of thofe who have been ref-

cued by him from deflrucflion, and who
will follow him to his everlafting king-

dom ? Being in the fime happy {late with

our prefent virtuous friends and relatives.

Will they not b- acceffible to us ? And
if acceffible, fhali we not ^y to them,

and

* Rev, vii. 9.
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;ind mingle hearts and fouls again?—I am
very fenfible, that a great deal of what

the fcriptures fay of the future flate is

accon^modated to our prefent imperfed:

ideas, and muft not be underftood too

literally. But if, in the prefent inftance,

it means any thing, it muft mean as

much as implies what I am pleading

fpr.

In order to give fome further evidence

on this point, it will not be amifs to

defire that the following paflages of fcrip-

ture may be attended to.—TheThefialo-

iiians, a little before St. Paul wrote his

iirfl epiftle to them, had, it feents, loft

fome of their friends by death. In thefe

circumftances, he exhorts them not to

Jorrow like others ivho had 7io hope, be-

caufe they might conclude certainly,

from the death and refurredion of Jcfus,

that thofe v/ho had Jlept in him, God

would hereafter bring with him. He tells

them by the wordof the Lord, or, as from

immediate revelation, that a period was

coming
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coming when Chrift would defcend

from heaven with ajhout, with the voice

of the arch-angel, and with the trump of

God', and when the friends they had loft

fliould be raifed from the dead, and,

together with thQm.(Q\vQ.s, Jhoiild be caught

up to meet the Lord in the air, and to

livefor ever with him. i TheiT. iv. 13, 14,

&c. But what I have in view is more

dift:ind:ly aflerted in the 2d chapter of

this epiftle, verfe 19. For what is our

hope, our joy, our crown of rejoicing^ Are

not even ye in the prefence of our Lord

fefus at his coming ? It is moil:

plainly implied in thefe words, that the

apoftle expected to fee and know again

his ThefTalonian converts at Chrift's fe-

cond coming. The fame remark may
be made on his words in 2 Cor. iv. 14.

knowing, that he which raifed up the

Lordfefus, fhall raife us up alfo by "Jifus,

andprefent us withyou. And alfo in 2 Cor.

i. 14. As you have acknowledgedus in part

that we are your rejoicing, even foye alfo

are ours in the day ofthe Lord "J
ejus.

Having
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Having made tliefe obfervations to

jfhew, that we may with reafon enter-

tain the expedation of joining one an-

other hereafter j I fliall now beg leave to

give myfelf free fcope in imagining and

reprcfenting the happinefs with which it

v/ill be attended. It is fcarcely pof-

fible for any perfon not to look upon

this, as one mofl agreeable circumftance

in the future (late of felicity. It has a

tendency to render the contemplation of

another world much more delightful.

The hope of it rifes up unavoidably in

our minds^ and has generally, if not

always *, accompanied the belief of a

future exiftence. Nor does there appear

the lead reafon why we ihould hefitate

here a moment, or refufe falling in rea-

dily with the natural and common appre-

henfions

* P pnschrinn diem, €U?n ad illud divinutn animO'

rum coyicU'ium c^tumque projii'ifcar \ cumque ex hac iurha

et colluvione difcedami Profidfcar enim non ad eos folum

•uiros de qti'ihus ante dixi, fed etinm ad catoncm meurriy

quo m7no vir melior }:atus r//, Jiemo pietate pr'ajlaniior^

&c. Cicer. de Senectute.
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henfions ofmankind. Without dwellino-

therefore any longer on the evidence for

this point, let us recolledl fome of the

particular cireumfiances which will con-

tribute towards rendering the- future

jund:ion of virtuous men joyful.

One of thefe cirjcumftances will be the

remembrance of their prefent connec-

tions with one another. For me?i to meet

men in the heavenly fociety; for beings

to join one another hereafter, who have

begun their exigence on the fame planet,

felt the fame fears, and undergone the

famedifcipline, muftbe thecaufeofplea-

fure. What then will it be ^oxfriends

to vnc&tfriends, and kindred to meet kin^

dredf What will it be, after obtaining

a complete conqueft over death, to be

reftored to thofe who are now dear to us

as our own fouls, and to whofe example

and infcrudions we are, perhaps, indebt-

ed for the highell: bleffings ? With what

delight will the pious parent meet his

children, the hufband the wife, and the

I mafler
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mafler his family ? How will many good

men, now of oppoiite fentiments, re-

joice to fee one another in blifs, and to

find thofe errors corrected and thofe

lilly prejudices removed, which here

keep them at a diftance from one ano-

ther ? How will the faithful clergyman

rejoice with thofe of his flock- who have

profited by his labours, and whom he has

been the means of reclaiming from vice,-

or improving in goodnefs ? What congra-

tulations and mutual welcomings, may

we fuppofe, will then take place be-

tween all virtuous friends ? How agree-

able will it be to review together the

converfations which they have with one

another in this llate of darknefs, and to

recollect and compare the fcenesthey now

pafs through, the doubts thatnowperplex

them, the different parts they nowa(ft, and

the different temptations and trials with

v/hich they flruggle ? Are fuch views

and reflediions all vifionary ? Surely they

are not. If there is indeed to be that

future jundion of the worthy among

mankind.
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mankind, which I have pleaded for, they

are fufficiently warranted, and mull offer

themfelves to every confiderate mind.

Another circumftance which will con-

tribute to the joy we ihall have in meet-

ing one another hereafterj will be our

reflexion on the common danger we fhall

have efcaped. We are told in the plain-

efi terms by the mouth of divine

wifdom> that all who do wickedly

{hall be doomed to that everlajling fire
*

inhicb

* Matth. XXV. 41. ThaiJ})all hefay to them on the

left hand. Depart from me ye curfed into everlajling

fire, preparedfor the devil and his angels. It has been

obferved as remarkable, in the pafl'age from whence

thefe words are taken, that whereas the kingdom into

which the righteous are to be advanced, is faid to

have been prepared for them from before the founda-

tion of the world j the everlajling fire, on the con-

trary, into which the wicked are to be configned, is

faid to have been prepared, not for them, but for

the devii and his angels. - This feem3 to intimate

to us that the devil and his angels were the firft

tranfgreflbrs, who have been the means of involving

(mankind in guilt and diftrefs,

Z, I cannot
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'which ivas preparedfor the devil and his

angels 'j andthat broad is the way, and wide

the

I cannot fort^ear adding, with refpe£l to the repre-

fentation which the fcriptures often make of the

future ftate of punifhment, as an unquenchable and

tverlajiing fire into which the wicked are to be caft;

that probaWy the reafons of it may be, 1/?, The
propriety of an iiiextinguilhable fire, which confumes

whatever is thrown into it, to reprefent, in a manner

itriking to the imagination, the future everlafting re-

jection and extermination of all that work iniquit}'.

7.dly^ Learned men have obferved, that there is

in this reprefentation an allufion to the continual

fires in the valley of Hinnom near Jerufalem, where,

in idolatrous times, innumerable children had been

burnt alive to Moloch J and where, in the times of our

Saviour, there was a fire always burning to confume

the filth of the city and the carcafes of animals. This

valley was confidered by the Jews, for this reafon, as

a place fo unclean and horrible, that it was natural

to make ufe of it as an emblem of the ftate of future

punifhment. It is well known, that the original

words rendered by the tranflators of the New Tefta-

ment, Hell-fire^ are the fire oi Gehenna^ or the fire of

the valley of Hinnom. It was, therefore, from this

valley, that the regions of punifhment came to be

called by the ancient Jews Gehenna^ the fign or

emblem being made to fland for that which it was

fuppofed to refemble.
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thegate that leadeth to deftritSiiony and that

many there be ivho go in thereat. Every

perfon, therefore, who fhall hereafter

attain to happinefsi will be one efcaped

from great danger. And can it be ima-

gined, that the remembrance of this will

have no tendency to enhance the fatisfac-

tlon attending the futurejunction of good

men ? Will it not be agreeable to fee

that, amidfl the difmal wreck, our friends

have been preferred 5 and that they are

fafe landed, after being tolTed on the fea

of this world, and running numberlefs

rifliS of being caft away ? Will it not

give us the higheftpleafure to meetamong

the bleffed, thofe perfons for whom,
perhaps, we have often fighed and trem-

bled ', or to find, that inflead of being

numbered among the loft and miferable,

our earnefl wifhes for them have been

anfwered, that they have acquitted them-

felves well in life, and chofen that good

fart 'which will never be taken from
them ?.

Z 2 Thirdly,
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'Thirdlyi It may be proper, on this

occafion, to think of the place where we

fhall hereafter join our virtuous friends.

We ihallmeet themin therealms ofHght 5

in that city^ which hathfoundations, ivhofe

builder andfnaker isGod-y in the eiierlafiing

kingdom of our Lord and Saviour fefus

Chrifi, We fhall fee them again in

thofe new heavens and that new \ earth

wherein dwelleth righteoufnefs^ into which

nothing that defleth, or that loveth or mak~

eth a lie,JJoallbe admitted-^-y where all tears

will be wiped awayfrom our eyesy andpain

and death and forrowJhall be hiown no

more
||

; where nature will fhew us its

moft glorious face, and order, peace and

love reign in full perfedlion for ever.

But one of the particulars that mofl

requires our noticehere is, thatourfriends

will then have loft their prefent weak-

neiTes. They will not then be fuch frail

' I and

* Heb. xi. 10. X 2 Pet. iii. 13.

t Rev. xxi. 27. i
Rev. xxi. 4.
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and helplefs beings as we now fee them.

They will not be liable to be infnared by

temptations, or ruffled by unreafonable

paffions. They will not be hafty in their

judgments, capricious in their tempers, or

narrow in their opinions. Every wrong

bias will be taken from their wills, and

the imperfections, which nowrenderthem

lefs amiable, will be removed. Ourhearts

{hall never more ache for their troubles,

or feel anguifh on their account. They

will bepaft all florms, cured of all fol-

lies, and eafed of all pains. They will

appear in finifhed dignity and honour, af-

ter the education and difcipline of this

world, and be endowed with every exccl-

Ifence which wecan wiih them to have.

—

What pleafure will itgive to meet them in

thefecircumftances ? How delightful will

be our intercourfe with them when they,

together with ourfelves, fhall be thus

changed and improved ?

Once more. In the future world, there

will be no fuch painful feparations from

Z 3 our
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our friends as we now fiiffer. It

can fcarcely be faid that we have in

this life, more than jufl time enough to

begin friendihips, and to feel the pangs of

forrow that attend thediffolutionofthem.

But, in the heavenly ftate, we fhall feej

no forrows of this kind. Our friends will

be immortal. Our happinefs in them will

be liable to no abatements from the fad

apprehenfion of being foon parted from

them, and feeing them fink under decay

and licknefs. We fhall never be wit-

nelTes to any fuch fhocking fcenes as

their expiring agonies. The crue! hand

of death will not be able there to reach

them, and to tear them from our em^

braces *. They will fiourifh in eternal

health

* «* Who would not (fays Socrates in his apo-

''' ^'^gy) F^*^' ^\^ a great deal to purchafe a meeting

«« with Orpheus^ Hefiod^ Hmier, kc. ? If it be true

«« that this is to be the confequence of death, 1 would

*« even be glad to die often.——- What pleafure will

«« it give to live vi^ith Palamedes and .others who fuf-

«' iered unjuftly-j and to compare piy fate with

« theirs?
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health and vigour, and be with us for

ever with theLord,—-—Such are the cir-

cumflances that, we may imagine, will

contribute to the joy attending the future

jun(ftion of virtuous men in the heavenly

itate, I cannot help adding the following

reflexions.

Firjiy What I have been faying has a

tendency to increafe our fatisfa6lion in our

friends. The profpedt, in general, of a

future flate, muft have a moft friendly

influence on our prefent enjoyments.

What, indeed, is human life without

fuch a profpedl ? What darknefs refts

upon it, when we confider it as no more

than a pafling fhadow, which appeareth

for a little while and then vanifheth away

;

or, as a ftiort period of tumultuous buf-

Z 4 tie

<« theirs ? What an inconceivable happinefs will it

*' be to converfe, in another world, with SifipbuSy

« Ulyjes^ &c. efpecially, as thofe who inhabit that

" world fhall die no, more ?—

—

K:«i ii/jj tov KAfrav

y^fovov aQst.va.Toi zkxiv ; uttip yi TA^iyo^jt-ma, ctAjjon s>-/r«

Socr. Apol, apud Plat,
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tie and uncertain happinefs dimini(hed

by many vexations, with an infinite

blank before and behind it? Such a view

of life deprives its pleafures of their relifh.

It is enough to chill all our thoughts,

and to break every fpring of noble adion

within us.—But if, in reality, this life is

only an introdiiBion to a better life, or

the feeble infancy of an exigence that

fliall never end, it appears with unfpeak-

able dignity ; it has an infinitely impor-

tant end and meaning; all its enjoyments

receive an additional relifh, and the

face of nature will fjiine with greater

beauty and luftre.— In particular, the

confideration of the circumllance relatr

\\-\Z to our future exigence on which I

have been infifting, will communicate

new joy to all our prefent friendjhips^

«—The reflexion on our friends as heirs

with us of the fame blefied immortality,

as perfons whom we fhall meet in the

regions of heavenly blifs, and live with

for ever, mufi: chear our minds in all our

inter-
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jntercourfe with them, and caufe us to

look upon them with the highefl: afFec-

tion and dehght. But, to confider them

as only beings of a day, who are to perifh

in death we know not how foon ; How
uncomfortable is this ? What a damp

muft it throw over our friendfhips? How
difficult muft it be for perfons, who have

any tender feelings, to think, without

diftrefs, of agreeable connexions which

they fee will end in a fpeedy and final

feparation^ or, of valuable friends, all

whofe valuable qualities are, in a little

•svhile, to be wholly extinguished, and

whom they are juft going to lofe forever?

The more agreeable the connexions are,

the more diftrefs muft fuch appre^

henfions create ; and the more valuable

<?ur friends, the greater reafon will there

be for pain. But, fuppofe what has

been aflerted in this difcourfe ; fuppofe,

that our prefent connexions are to be re-

newed hereafter, that we are again to

fee thofe valuable perfons who are gone

before u^ from hence, or, that the

friend"
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friendfhips which now take place between

worthy men, are only the beginnings of

an union of minds, that v/ill be continu-

ed and perfed:edin the heavens:' Suppofe

this, I fay, and all will be triumph. We
ihall have abundant encouragement to

cultivate friendfliip. The view of death

will have a tendency to increafe, rather

than damp the pleafures attending it. The
addition of a good friend or relative will

be the addition of one, who will fliare

with us in the joys of immortality, who
will enter with us into the city of the

Uvtfjg God, and be our everlafting com-

panion in glory.

It is natural to remark further on this

occafion, how important it is thatwecul-

tivateonly virtuous friendfliips. Cicero

has obferved, with the highefl reafon,

that all friendfhip ought to be founded

in virtue. There is certainly nothing

elfe that can make it fafe, lafting and

happy. It is its cement, life, joy and

crown. There is no other permanent

founda-
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foyndation of love, or bond of union

between reafonable beings. — But there

is nothing much better fitted to fliew the-

importance of virtue in friendfl:iip, thaij

the fubjed: now under our conuderation.

How fliocking muft it be to believe,

that our dearell intimate is one whom
we cannot exped: to fee hereafter in blifs,

.one who wants the love of the Deity, and

wlio ishaflening failtoeverlaftingpunifli-

ment ? How can any perfon think of

having in his bofom an enemy to the

order of the world, and a child of perdi-

tion and ruin ? With what pain mufl: an

attentive perfon look upon fuch a friend,

and what concern muft he feel for him ?

On this account, were irreligious friends

to allow themfelves time enough for re-

flexion, they would neceffarily he the

caufes of the greateft trouble to one

another. Did they duly attend to their

own circumftances, the danger they are

in, the precarioufnefs of life, and the

pearnefs of the time when they fhall be

Separated, never again to meet, except in

that
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that world where joy is never known,

and hope never comes ; did they, I fay,

properly attend to thefe things, they

would furely be incapable of bearing one

another -, their love would be turned into

anguifh, and their friendfhip into horror.

Let us then avoid, as much as we well

can, becoming intimately conneftedwith

any, except the virtuous and worthy. Let

us refolve to cultivate friendfhip only

with thofe whom we may hope to be

happy withy^r ever.

In the next place. It Is a very obvious

obfervation on the prefent fubjed:, that it

affords the befl confolation in a time of

grieffor the death of friends. It is, Ithink

very credible that death is an event, for

which, fuch creatures as we are might

not at iirfl be defigned. It looks like

a break in our exiftence, attended with

fuch circumfiances as may well incline

us to believe, that it is a calamity in

which we have been involved, rather

than ^7nethod of tranjition from one ftate

of
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of exiftence to another, originally ap-

pointed byourCreator andcommon under

his government. This, the fcriptures de-

clare plainly to be the real fadt: But then,

it fhould be remembered, that the fame

fcriptures inform us further, thatwe have

agreat deliverer, who came into the world,

that we might have * life ; and who, ^y

death has dejiroyed death and him who had

the power of death, and obtained for us

everlajiifig rede?nption.

The dark and dreary grave, therefore,

has now nothing in it that fhould make it

appear terrible. To virtuous men, it is no

more than a bed of refl: till the morning of

a joyful refurred:ion. We have, as chrif-

tians, fomething better to fupport us under

the anguifh produced by the death of

friends, than the cold alternative of the

ancient philofophers, that either they are

happy, or returned to the flate they were

in before they were born. We may exult

in the cxpedation of finding them again,

and

* John X. 10 Heb. ii. 14.—ix. 1%,
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and renewing our friendfliip with them in

abetter country. The worfl thatdeath can

do, is tocaufe a fhort interruption in ouf

intercourfewith them; or toremove them

from our fight for a moment : We fliall

foon follow them, be raifedupwith them
to a new life, and take pofTeffion with

them ofan mberitance incorruptible, iinde"

Jiled, and thatfadeth not away^. Such are

the hopes which the blefled gofpel gives ^

and well may they elevateourminds above

thefe fcenes of mortality, dry up our tears

in every feafon of forrow, and infpire us

always with joy unfpeakable and full of

glo7y'\.The whole effedtwhich the inroads

rriade by death among our friends, fhbuld

have upon us, is to render us more diligent

in religious virtue, and to quicken us to

greater zeal in endeavouring to fecure a

meeting with them and with all worthy

men hereafter. It fhould belong only to

thofe, whofe regards are confined to this

world and who have no hope, to be in-*

confolable on fuch occalions.

I Once

* I Peter i. 3, 4. f i Petei u %>
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Once more: I would obferve, that the

expe(flation which virtuous friendshaveof

beingcompletelyhappy togetherhereafter,

furniflies them with avery important direc-

tion for regulating their prefent behaviour

to one another. They fliould maintain in

their whole deportment, that purity and

dignity which become fo high an expec-

tation. They fliould endeavour, by their

examples and admonitions, to excite in one

another an ea^'nefi; ardor to excel in every

worthy quality, and watch continually over

one another, left, through theindulgence

of any failures, they Ihould lofe future

blifs, and come to be eternally feparated

from one another. Their views ought to

be directed always to the heavenly ftate,

and their whole concern fhould be fo to

live and converfe together, as to fecure a

joyful meeting there.

The pleafures of fociety and friendfliip

are feme of the greatefl ws are capable of.

It is not credible, that there is any created

intelligence that enjoys a happinefs which

is
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islndependentofallfocialcorrefpondencles

and connexions. A flate wholly folitary

muflwant manyof theprincipal fourcesof

blifs. It appears dark and defolate, and

cannotadmitof theexertionof fomeof the

nobleft powers of reafonable beings i

Fricndfhip therefore, in all probability, is

everlafting and univerfal in the rational

creation, and will make a part of our

happinefs in every future period of our

exiflence. The confideration of this has

a tendency to raife our ideas of its value>

and fhould engage us to be anxious about

fo ailing in this relation now, and fo

improving its bleffings, as that we may

go from hence properly qualified for the

more noble and exalted friendfhips of

another world.—How noble and exalted

thefe will be, it cannot" enter into our

hearts toconceive. It is impoflible to look

forwards to them with lively faith and

attention, without feeling an alacrity and

elevation of mind, not to be produced by

any other caufe. Let us, before we difmifs

this fubjedt, fix our thoughts here a

moment^
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moment, and recolledl fome of the obfer-

vations which have been made.

It gives us, in the prefent life, apleafure

of the highefl kind, to converfe with

wife and worthy men amidft all our

prefent imperfeftions, and notwithftand-

ing the certain profped: of being in a

little while parted by death. What then

will it be to join the general affembly of

the great and good in the heavens ; to be

reflored there to thofe who are now the

defire of our eyes and the joy of our

hearts 5 to converfe with them when freed

from every weaknefs and adorned with

every amiable quality, and to make a

part of the glorious company of Chrifl's

faithful followers at his fecond coming ?

What will it be, notonly to have our pre-

fent friendfhips thus perpetuated, but to

commence new ones withfuperior beings

;

to live and reign with the Saviour ofiinful

mortals, andtobeforeverimproving, with

all the virtuous partof the creation, under

tl>e eye and care of the Almighty ?

^^ w«
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We are now frail, feeble, ignorant and

helplefs. We think, we fpeak and ad like

children; but, in a little time, wefliallbe

advanced to a more perfed: ftate, and re-

ceive our complete confumniation in foul

and body in everlafting glory. Soon the

darknefs of this world will vanifh, every

weightwill be removed from our afpiring

minds, our highefl: faculties gain full fcope

for exertion, and unclouded endlefs day

dawn upon us. We fhall be brought to

the heavenly 'Jerufakm^ to an innumerable

-company ofangels, to thefpirits ofjujl men

made perfeB, to "Jejus the mediator ofthe

new covenant, and to God thejudge of all.

—.— W> have latent powers which it

may be the buiinefs of eternity to evolve.

We are capable of an infinite variety of

agreeable perceptions and fenfations,which

are now as incomprehenfible to us, as the

enjoymentsof a grown man are toan infant

in the womb, Our prelent exigence is

but the firft ftepof an afcent in dignityand

blifs, which will never come to an end.

—

How amazing andextatick this profpe(5t ?

2 What
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What fhall we fome time or other be ?—

But let ustakecareto remember the truth,

which, in this difcourfe, I have all along

kept in fight. Let us not forget,that none

but perfons of righteous lives and cha-

raders havereafon to rejoice in thefeviews.

—The workers of iniquity will not rife

hut Jink. They will be driven from the

fociety of virtuous beings. They will lofe

infinite happinefs, and be caft away for

ever. They are nuifances in the creation,

and unfitto be preferved; or, according to

our Lord's reprefentation, the tares among

the wheat, andwhen the time ofharvejljhall

C07ne, he willfay to his reapers^ Gather to-

gether,Jirji the tares, and bind them in bun^

dies, and burn them ; but gather the wheat

into my barn *.—Would you then make

fure of the happinefs I have been repre-

fenting ? Would you when every earth-

ly connexion is broken, obtain admiflioa

into a better world, and an union with

thofe you love in the habitations of the

juft ? Would you be able, hereafter,

A a 2 tg

* Matt, xui.,^0.
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to join your voice to the voices of mil-

lionSj - who, after the long filence of the

gra^C) v^ill bneak forth into St. Paul's

ibng' of triumph, 0<grave, where is thy

vici-ory t O deaihi where is thyjlingt Blef-

/ed be God who giveth us the viBory thro

y^fiisGhriJl? Would you rife to 2^ place on

Chrifi's throne ^*
; or» fee the tinie when

you fliall looMown upon arch-angels ?-—

Then avoid vice. Pra6tife true religion^

Strive to get above defiling paffions, and

to grow in every excellent difpofition t

"——On this, all depends. This is the

only, preparation for blifsy and the only,

wav to favour under the divine go-

vernment. All anxiety, except about

this, every human being will foon know

t0 be :folly unfpeakable. Remem-

ber 'that if there iS' iuch a ftate of future

esiftence as has been defcribed, there

ifii^nothing 'Worth a fmgle thought, com-

biibd with making prdvifion -for it; and

tb'at, confcious of your own dignity, it

becomes you to look continually above

every

* Rev. iii. 21.
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every thing mortal, and to fpurn with dif-r

dain at thofe pleafures, profits and ho-

nours, on which the children of this world

fet their hearts.

—

Blejfedare they who keep

the com?nand?nents oJGod, that tJj£y may

have a right to the tree of lifeyandmaye7iter

in through the gates into the city*

.

—He
that overcomethfldall inherit all things. But

thefearjul and unbelieving^ and the abomj^

nabky and murtherers^ and ivhoremongers,

nndforc^rerSi and idolaters, and all liarsy

fhall have their part in the lake that

•burneth withfire and brimftone ; which is

tbefecond death.

* Rev. xxii. 14. xxi. ^, S.

Aa %
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DISSERTATION IV.

on

The Importance of Cliriftianity,

the Nature of Hiftorical Evi-

dence, and Miracles.

SECTION I.

Introdu5tory Obfervattons, relating to the

Importance of Chrijlianltyy itsEvideiices,

and theObje£lions which have been made

to it,

IT is not poffible, that any informa-

tion fhould be fo important, as that

which we have in the facred writings.

The difcoveries lately made in the fyflem

of the material world are juflly thought

of with admiratign. They bellow, in-

2 deed.
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deed, new lufire and dignity on human

nature. But they are of no confequence

and deferve no regard, compared with

the difcoveries contained in the Bible,

fuppoling it in titled to our faith. We
are here made acquainted with feveral

fads in the fcheme of the moral world,

and the hiiiory of Providence, which are

not only wonderful, h\xx. interejling in the

highefl: degree.

' ^^^ - -

-

There is nothing in all nature, about

wliich we have fo much reafon towifli for

information, as death, the relentlefs de-

ilroyer which reduces to the duU: every

human being, and which, in all ages,

has held the world in bondage, and given

birth to numberlefs woes and forrows.

Concerning this, the fcriptures reveal to

us many particulars of the utmofl impor-

tance, which we could not otherwife

have known. They acquaint us, that it

was not an original fart of the divine

Icheme, but a calamity in which our race

has been involved, in confequence ofcer-

tain
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tain connexions which took place under

the divine government. They inform us

of the caufes which introduced it, and of

a flupendous difpenfation of providence

which it has occafioned. They difcover

to us that great Mejiah, by whom God
made this world, and who came down
from heaven to deliver it from diftrefs i

who is now the Lord of men and angels,

and who, hereafter, will appear in glo-

ry to abolifh death, tojudge mankind in

righteoufnefs, to execute juftice on the

wicked, and to eftablilh an everhjlhi'r

kingdom, in which all the virtuous and

worthy fhall meet and be completely and

unchangeably happy.

I make thefe obfervations in order to

ihew how much it concerns us to fludy

thefacred records, and to inquireinto the

evidences of their divine original. It is

not eafy to conceive of a higher obliga-

tion, that fuch creatures as we are can

Ije under. There is fcarcely a principle

in our natures which does not induce us

to
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to this powerfully. In particular 5 as the

fcriptarcs inform us of the chief revolu-

tions through which this world has paft,

and ic'/Z/pafs, the principle of curiofity

leads us to it. As they profefs to teach

us God's will, and to give an account of

a revelation from heaven, all the princi-

ples oipiety lead us to it. But, more efpe-

cially, v^e are led to it by the whole

force of the principle o^felf-love : For, if

the Bible is true, it fettles the terms of

falvation, and contains the words ofeternal

hfe-y and, confequently, the folly of care-

lefly rejeding it will be infinitely worfe,

than the folly would be of carelelly

throwing afide a deed, which, if valid,

proved our title to a large eflate.

I think, with great pleafure, that the

fubjed: to which I refer has lately en-

gaged much attention, and undergone a

ftridt fcrutiny. It is to be wifhed, that

the attention to it may continue, and

that all the learned and inquifitive would

unite their efforts towards giving it the

moi!
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moil thorough difcuffion, allowing every

objedlion its full weight and a fair hearing,

and never concealing any thing that may

have a tendency to throw light on a con-

troverfyof fuch moment. The oppofitlon

hitherto made to chriftianlty, has, I think,

done it the greateft fervice. It has been

the means of caufing itto be better under-

ftood, of (hewing, in a clearer light, on

whatfoundationof evidence it ftands, and

of removing from it many incumbrances

and adulterations, which, for many ag-es,

had miferably difguifed and debafed it.

We may reafonably hope for more and'

more of thefe good effecfls, the more Un-

believers go on to exert their ftrength *.

Let no one then put himfelf to the leaft

pain on account of any of their writings.

Much lefs, let anyone think of calling in.

the aid of civil power to anfwer them
-f.

Detefted

*' This is well reprefented in the fecond of Dr,

Gerard's Diflertations on SubjeSis relating to the

Genius and Evidences of Chrijlianity,

f We have lately feen a cruel inftaiice of thij ia

the profecutiofl, pillorying and confinement to

X Brideivell
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Detefted be the principles which have oc-

caiioned this. Let rather unbelievers be

encouraged to produce their ftrongeflob-

je(5tions. IfchriftianityisofGod, we may

be fure that it will bear any trial, and in

the end prevail. The civil magiflrate

eight not to interpofe in the defence of

truth, till it has appeared that he is a com-

petent judgeof truth. This, certainly, he

is not. On the contrary; univerfal expe-

rience has, hitherto, proved him one ofits

worft

Bridtwello^ a poor puny infidel, worn out with age,

who was utterly incapable of doing any caufe the

leaft good or harm.—It is a bad excufe to fay, that

it was not infidelity,, but indecency andfcurrility that

W3re punifhed in this inftance. For, this istopunifh

for the circumftances in a publication, which render

it fo much the lefs likely to produce any effe6l.

Bcfides, who fhall have the power of determining

whether a book againft an eftablifhed opinion is writ

decently^ in order to give a right of puniihing ? There

arc no hands in which fucji a power can be lodged,

without the utmoft danger to what, as reafonable

beings, we" ought moft: to value. A zealot in a

fopijlj country, cannot well wifh for any greater

power. God grant it may never be again allowed

to any zealots in oiir own.
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worft enemies. Nothing can be more dif-

graceful to the chriftian religion than to

fuppole, that it needs fuch affiftance.

Were this true, it would, by no means,

be worth defending.

Among the objedions which have been
made to chriftianity, there are fome that

contain real difficulties; and which acan-
did defenderof chriflianity, infteadofpre-

tending intirely to remove, fhould allow to:

weigh as far as theycan go againft the evi-

dence. The proof of chriftianity does not

confiftof aclear fum of arguments, with-
out any thing to be oppofed to them. But
it is the d?i;^rW<^«c£'of evidence thatremains
after every reafonable dedudion is made ca
accountofdifficulties. This is the cafe with
refped: to almoft every point thatcanem-
ploy ourthoughts; and thofe whobelieve,

that there is any queflion which theycan
clear ofevery difficulty, maybefure, that

they are either very unfairor very fuperficial

in their inquiries.—But, at the fame time

thati acknowledge this, I muflfay, with

refpea
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refpedl to chriftianity, that many of the

chief objeftions to it have received a full

anfwer, and are indeed the effects of par-

tial views and very wrong notions.- 1

will beg leave jull to mention a few in-

ftances of this.

Ithasbeenfaid, that if chriftianitycame

from God, it would have been taught the

world with fuchclearnefs and precifion, as

nottoleaveroomfordoubtsanddifputes.

—

It iswonderful to me, that any perfoncan

mention thiswho believes the dodtrines of

natural religion, or who has read the de-

fences' of chriftianity. Has the author of

nature given us reafon in this manner, or

even the information we derive from our

ftilfes? Is it pofiible, while we continue

Itich creatures as we are, that any inftruc-

tion fhould be fo clear as to preclude dif-

poites ? Suppofing the Deity to grant us

fup^rnatural light, are we judges what

degree of it he ought to give, or in what

particular manner it ought to be com-

municated ?

Again-:
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Again : The animoiitles, perfecutions

and bloodfhed which thechriftianreligioa

has occafioned, have been urged as ob-

jedlions to it.—This, likewife, certainly

fhould not be mentioned, till it can be

(hewn, that there is one benefit or blefiing

enjoyed by mankind, which has not been

theoccafion of evils. How eafy would it

be to reckon up many dreadful calamities,

whichowe their exigence to knowledge,

to liberty, to natural religion, and to civil

government ? How obvious is it, that

what is in its nature mofl ufeful and ex-

cellent, will, for this very reafon, become

moft hurtful and pernicious when mifap-

pliedor abufed ? Chriftianity forbids every

evil work. Its fpirit is the fpirit of for-

bearance, meeknefs, and benevolence*

Were it to prevail in its genuine purity,

and to be univerfally praftifcd, peace and

joy would reign every where. Unchari-

tablenefs, prieft-craft, contention and

perfecution, are evils which have taken

place among its profefTors, in diredl op-

portion to its fcope and defign. Is it not

B b then
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then hard that itfhould bemade refponfible

for thefe? Has it not aright to be judged

of by its genius and tendencies, rather

than by any mifchief which bUndnefs and

bigotry and the love of domination have

done in the chriflian church ?—For my
own part, when I contemplate the horrid

fcenes which ecclefiaftical hiflory prefents

our view, inftead of feeling difguft with

chriftianity, I am flruck with the divine

forefight difcovcred by its founder, when

he faid, Ia?n not come tofendpeace on earthy

but a/word', and led to a firmer faith,

arifing from a reflexion on the warning

given in the fcriptures, that an apoftacy

would come, and a favage power appear

which fhould defile God's fanftuary,

trample on truth and liberty, and make

itfelf drunk with the blood of faints and

martyrs.

Further : The offence which has been

given to unbelievers, by thepofitive infli-

tutions of chriftianity, is in my opinion

manifeilly groundlefs. There is not a

more
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1

^ore ftriking recommendation of chriili-

ianity than itsjimplicity, or, its freeing

religion> fo mucii as it does, from the in-

cumbrance ofrites and ceremonies. Other

religions are loaded with thefe, and have

a tendency to hurttheintereftof morality,

by turning the attention of men from it>

and leading them to feek the favour of

God more by an exactnef? in outward

forms, than by a virtuoustemper and prac-

tice. Chriftianitycondemns in theftrong-

eft language, this dangerous fuperllition,

affuring us, that thofe who fall into it

fhall receive the greater damnatmi j that

Kjod dejires mercy and not facrijice -, and,

that true religion confiits, n^t in any

ritual fervices, but in rightcoufnefs and

peace andjoy in the Holy Ghofi. To cen-

fure it, therefore, notwithllanding this,

merely becaufe it enjoins two fuch ealy

and limple rites as 5^//j^f/^ and the Lord's

Supper, is doing it great injuftice, and

overlooking one of its moft pecuHar and

diftlnguifhing excellencies.

B b 2 But,
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But, there is noobjedion aboutwhich

more has been faid, than that taken from

the want of univerfality in the chriftian

revelation. This alfois an objection which

there is great reafon to expedt, that unbe-

lievers fliould drop. Such effedlual an-

fwers have been given to it, that, indeed,

it is fome trial of patience to fenfible chri-

ilians, to hear it lliil fo much infifted on,

and fo often repeated. Thofewhoare in-

fluenced by it go upon a notion that they

could not entertain, were they not top

partial and carelefs in their inquiries.

They fuppofe, that if thechriftian reve-

lation is true, there mufl have been a necef-

Jity of it, in order to fupply mankind with

fuffxient means for fecuring God's favour,

and attaining to future happinefs. But

fuch a notion is intirely groundlefs. Act-

ing up faithfully to the light vi^e enjoy,

is the only condition of our happinefs.

Gloryy honour, and feace^ fiall be upon

every one that worketh good, be he yew or

Gentile *. God is no refpedter of perfonA^

{St, Peter

* Rom. ii. 10.— A<Sts x, 34, 35.
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/St. Peter tells us) but in every nation

y

be thatfeareth him, a?2d worketh righteouf-

nefs is accepted of him.—There are two

points of view in whicli chriftianity

may be confidered. It may beconlidered

either as an inJhuBion communicated to

mankind; or, as an extraordinary difpen-

fation of providence, the end of which is

the redemption of mankind. If we con-

fider it in the former of thefe lights, it

was a favour or bleffing which, however

defirable, could not be claimed, and

might not have been given to any part of

mankind. Were there reafonforconclud-

ing, that it cannot be of divine original

merely becaufe the benefits of it are not

extended equally to all, we Ihould be

obliged to conclude the fame of almoU

every advantagewe enjoy, and the whole

courfe of nature.—If, on theother hand,

we confider chriftianity in the latter of

thefe lights, its end might have been

anfwered, by Chriil's paffing through

human life in the manner he did, though

no hiftory of him had been written, or

B b 3 know-
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knowledgeof him preferved in the world,

t In other words. There were two

purpofes of Chrift's coming. He came

to teach and to reform the world ; but,

this being an end that might have been

accompiifhed by much lower means, we
ought tc: remember, that he came prin-

cipally tofave the world. That is -, He
(iefcended from heaven and appeared in

our natures, partly, indeed, to be the

founder of aviiible church enjoying par-

ticular light and advantages, and which,

after going through feveral revolutions,

Ihould, at lafl, triumph over every falfe

religion and take in all nations ; but,

primarily, to be the deliverer of a diflreft

race, to acquire the power of forgiyingfin

and of railing us from the dead, to rein-

ftate virtuous men, wherever or whenever

they have lived, in the profped: of a

glorious immortality; and thustoperform

a fervice under the divine government of

inhnitc iiiiportance, and to which, pro-

bably, no agent of inferior dignity was

equal.—Chriftianity, therefore, is i^o far
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from implying an obligation on the Deity
tomaketheknowledgeofituniverfaljthat,

on the contrary, in the benefitof what is

mofl: efTential to it, all virtuous men,

whether they have ever heard of it or

not, will be alike fharers.

Another very conliderable caufe of of-

fence to the oppofers of chriftianity is,

the account given in the gofpel hiftory of

the Tiemomacs, It fliould, I think, go a

great way here towards fatisfying a fair

inquirer, that the writers of the gofpel hif-

tory fpeakof the cafes of ^^Demoniacs in

no other way than was ufual at the time

they wrote, and in which we find them

fpoken of by other contemporary hiflo-

rians. They talk the language of their

age and country, and in conformity to

prevailing opinions. Nor is it ofany con-

fequence to the credit of their hiflory,

whether thefe opinions were right or

wrong, or even what they themfelves

thought. To exped:, that they fhould be

better informed than others about the

B b 4 caufei
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caufes of diftempers -, or, that fuch in-

ftrudion iliould be communicated to

them as would have led them, in the pre-

fent cafe, to form a new language and to

fpeak with perfed:' accuracy, feems as un-

reafonable as it would be to entertain the

fame expe(5tation with refped; to the mo-

tion of the fun, or the fecondary qualities

of bodies. The one has as little to do with

the main end of their office as the other.

Such inflrudion, had it been given them,

would have thrown needlefs difficulties in

theway of the propagation of chriftianity;

and it mufl have lelTened its evidence to

fubfequent ages, by making the apoflles

appear, not in the character of plain un-

lettered men, but of able philoiophers,

and thus raifnig a fufpicion, that it pre-

vailed in the world more by thewifdom of

men, than by the power of God and the

demonjiration of the Spirit . Our Saviour,

no doubt, might have taught the truth

on this fubjed, and redified the common
appreheniions as far as they were erro-

neous. But it is impoffible to fhew, that

there
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there was fufficient realbn for exped:ing

this, or that it came properly within the

purpofe of his miffion. It would, per-

haps, haveonly given him the appearance

of being a friend to the doBrine oftbeSad^

duceesy and embarralfed the minds of his

followers, without doinganygreatgood*.

The prejudices! have now in view, are

derived, chiefly, from the ftrid: notions

which have prevailed of the unlverfal and
infallible infpiration of the writers of tho

New
* There is, perhaps, no part of the New Tefla-

ment from which unbelievers receive more unfavour-

able impreffions than the account of our Saviour's

temptation in the wildernefs by the devil. This fad
has, I think, been very much mi interpreted. The
-explanation given of it in apiece entitled, Jn Enquiry

into the Nature andDefign cfChriJl's Temptation in the

TFildg-nefsy by Mr. Farmer; is, in my opinion, fo ra-

tional and judicious, as to have no fmall tendency to

remove the prejudices againft it, and to convert this

difficulty into a beauty.

I caniiot help adding, that the fame learned writer's

Diirertation on Adirades lately publifhed, welldeferves

to be ftudied by all v/ho would be affifted in judging
of fome other parts of the Scripture Hiftory, as well as

of the nature ofMiracles in general, and the connec-
tion between them and the truth of the do^rines of
Chriftianity.
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NewTeftament. And there is not, per-

haps, any thing which thefriendsofchrif-

tianity have more reafon to complain of,

than that unbelievers fhould fuffer them-

felves to be influenced by thefe notions.-—

The gofpel is not a fpeculative fcience,

or an abflrufe and complicated theory.

Whatever jargon may have been fathered

upon it in fyftems and creeds, it is in it-

felf plain and fmple. It is a fet of fadls

exhibiting and demonftrating this one

truth; ETERNAL LIFE, THE GIFT OF

God, THROUGH Jesus Christ our

LORD. The NewTeflament contains a

narrative of thefe fadts. The bufmefs of

the apoftles w^as toattefl: and publifli them

to the world -, and no inquiries, relating

to their qualifications and authority, are

of great importance in any other view,

than as witneffes to thefe facfls. I think,

indeed, that they have an authority, as

teachers as well as witneffes : But what

they infill: themfelves moft upon, is their

office as witneffes, and the regard they

claim is founded principally on their hav-

j ing
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ing heard, and feen -•% and handled the

avord of life. It does not appear, that

in all matters of reafoning and fpeculatlon,

the firft chriftians entertained the fame

fentiments of their authority, that many-

do now. Be this, however, as it will

;

the only queftion, certainly, that affeds

the truth of chriftianity is, " Whether
** they were honell: men, who did not

" mean to deceive, and who were com-
*' petently informed with refpe^ft to the
** fads they atteft." 1 wifli the

attention of unbelievers could be held to

this, fetting afide whatever is commonly
believed, or, that there may be reafon

to believe on the (\jih]tO: of irfpiration. If

this appears, (as, I think, it does abun-

dantly) cIuiiHanity is proved; nor need

any perfon be anxious about more in it

than neceifarily follows from hence. .

But, it is time to come to the main de-

fign of this differtation.

Oneoftheobjedions that delerves moft

to be attended to, is that taken from the

nature
* I Johni. I, 2.
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nature of the principal fads recorded in the

fcripturcs. Thefe are miraculous, and, as

fuch, (it has been faid) ** have a parti^

** cular incredibility in them, which does

** not belong to fc//z;;2^7z events. Whenwe
** look into the Bible, we find ourfelves

** tranfported, as it were, into a new
*' world, where the courfe of nature is al-

" tered, and every thing is different from
*' what we have been ufed to obferve.

" Could we, in any other cafe, receive

*' a book filled withvifions and prodigies,

*' and containing fo much of the marvel-

** bus? Ought not fuch a book to fiartle

** our minds ? Or can there be any evi-

** dence fufficient to eftablifh its autho-

" rity?"—Some have gone fo far in this

way of objediing, as to aflert in general,

that all relations of fads which contradict

experience, or imply a deviation from the

ufual courfe of nature, are their own con-

futation, and fhould be at once rejeded

as incapable of proof, and impoflible to

be true.:—One cannot be better employ-

ed than in inquiring how far fuch fenti-

ments are right, and what regard is really

I due
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due to tejiimony, when its reports do not

agree with experience. I fliall endeavour

to ftate this matter as accurately as pofli-

ble, by entering into a critical examina-

tion of the grounds of belief in this cafe,

and of the nature and force of hifloricaj

evidence.

In anfwer to the queflions juft propofed

it might befaid, that, fuppofmg the ftate

and connections of this world to be fuch

as the Bible reprefents, the hiflory it con-

tains could not but be a hiftory of extra-

ordinary events ; that it has many internal

marks of truth and authority which no

other book has; and that, particularly, we
arc witneffes to the accomplifhment of

predictions delivered in it thoufands of

years ago, and therefore, do ourfelves fee

faCts as wonderfulas anyof thofe it relates,

and are fure that the writers of it were

fupernaturally inftrudted, and might alfo

very probably, work miracles.—What
has been lafl intimated is of the greatefl

importance. Chriftians infifl:, and they

think they have proved, that there are

very
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very remarkable appearances of the corn**

pletion of feveral fcripture prophecies.

The patrons of infidelity ought to fhew,

if they can, that there are not indeed any

fuch appearances which deferve regard.

Nothing can be more, incumbent upon

them than this : For, as far as there

feems reafon to believe, that, in any

inflance, a fcripture prophecy is fulfilled,

an unprejudiced perfon mull be impreffed.

It affords, not only a demonftration of

the credibility of miracles, but, in fome

degree, an aBual exhibition oi thtm.

But, it is not my prefentdefign to dwell

on any arguments of this kind. In what

follows, 1 fhall confine myfelf to the

examination of the^;7;;a^/?j on which the

objection I have mentioned is founded.

When thefe are proved to be fallacious,

the v^^ay will be open to aneafier admiflion

of the dii'eB evidences of chriftianity, and

they will operate with greater force.

It is well known, that this objediion has

lately been urged in all its ftrength by

Mr. Hume, a writer whofe genius and

abihties
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abilities are fo diftinguifhed, as to be

above any of ATy commendations. Several

excellent anfwers have been publiflied * ;

and it is not without fome pain, after

what has been fo well and fo effed:ually

faid by others, that I determine to take

up this fubjedt. I imagine, however,

that it admits of further difcuflion, and

that there remain ftill fome obfervations

to be made, which have not been enough

attended to.—Before I proceed, it will

be proper to give a more diftind: and full

account of the objedlion to be confidered.

* By Dr. Adams in his EJfay on Miracles, in

anfwer to Mr. Humes EJfay ; and by the author of

the Criterion^ or. Miracles Examined, kc.—And
alfo by Dr. Campbell, Principal of the Marijhal

college at Aberdeen, in a Treatife, entitled, A Dif-

fertation on Miracles, jpntaining an Examination of

the Principles advanced by David Hume, Efq; in an

EJfay on Miracles.——The laft of thefe anfwers was

publiflied feveral years after the others. I mention

this becaufe, from Y^t. Campbell's never referring

to any other anfwers, as well as from his manner of

exprelTing himfelf fometimes, an inattentive reader

might be led to conclude that at the time he wrote,

the fubjedl: was quite open to him. His book,

however, has uncommon merit, and the public is

' much indebted to him for it.
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SECT. II.

Tthe Nature and Grounds of theRegarddue

to Experience and to the Evidence of

^ejlimony, fated and compared.

** TT^Xperience, we have been told,

'* J J is the ground of the credit we give

" to human teftimony. We have found,

" in paft inftances, that men have in-

*' formed us right, and therefore are

** difpofed to beheve them in future in-

** fiances. Bat this experience is by
** no means conftant j for we often find

** that men prevaricate and deceive.

—

*' On the other hand : What alTures us

** of thofe lav/s of nature, in the viola-

*' tion of which the notion of a miracle

** confifts, is, in like manner, experi-

" ence. But, this is an experience that
.

** has never been interrupted. We have

** never beendeceived in our expectations,

'' that the dead will not come to life, or

" that
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'*• that the command of a man will not

*' immediately cure a difeafe. There
**

arifeSj therefore, from hence, a pr-oof

'* againfl accounts of miracles which

*'.. is the flrongeft of the kind poffible,

** and to believe fuch accounts on the

** authority of human teftimony, is to

" prefer a weaker proof to a ftronger

;

f* to leave a guide that never has de-

** ceived us, in order to follow one that

** has often deceived us ; or to receive,

•'upon the credit of an experience that

**
is nveak and variable, what is coatrary

** to invariable experience."

In other Words :
'' A miracle is an

*.* event, from the nature of it, inconiiftent

** with all the experiencewe everhad, and

** in the higheftdegree incredibleandex-

" tr^ordinary. In the falfehood of tefti-

«* mony, on thecontrary, there is no fuch

** inconfiftency, nor any fuch incredibility,

** fcarcely any thing being morecommon.
** No regard, therefore, can be due to the

*' latter, when it is applied as a proof of

'* the former. According to this reafon-
I

C c in^.
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*^ ing, we are always to ccirjpare theim-

<' probability ofa fa(3:, with theimproba-

*' biiity of the falfehood of the teftimony

<* which ciiTerts it, and to determine our

** affent to that fide on which the kaft

" improbability lies. Or, in the cafc of

<' miracles, we are to coniid^r which id

" mod likely, that fuch events (hould

** happen, or that men ihould either de-

** ceive or be deceived. And, as there

•* is nothing more unlikely than the for-

•* mer, or much more common than the

«* latter, particularly where religion is

** concerned -, it will be right to form a

« g^fieral rejolution never to lend any at-

" tention to accounts of miraclesy witb

whatever fbecious pretexts tbjey .may be

covered '^

': f* Itts, fays Mr.Hume, amaxm worthy

^^- of our attention^' that no teftimony is

•*
fufficierd to ejiablifi a miracley unlefs ths

** tefii^iony be cffuok a kindy that its

"falfe-

* See the Effay on Miracles^ in Mr. Hume'sPhtk-

faphical^Jj(fp confermr^g, human Underjhnduigy ;p« 265.

ad edition, in the Note, ;
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** falfehood would be more miraculous th^n

** thefa5l which it endeavours to ejiablijh.

-•* And even in that cafe, there is a mutual

** deJtruBion ofargumentSy andthefuperior

** onh gives us an afjurancefuitabk to theft

** degree offorcet which remains after de-

** dueling the iyiferior. When any one telh

*' me that hefawa dead man refiored to lifiy

** / immediately confider with myfelfy whe-

** ther it be more probable that the -berfon

** Jbould either deceive cr be deceivedy or

** that thefaSl he relatesfhould really have

** happened. I weigh the one miracle

** againji the othery atid according to the

** fuperiority which I difcovdr, Ipronounce
" my decifony and always rejeSi the greater

** mirack. Ifthefifehood of his tejiimom

'* would be more miraculous than the evenp

** which herelatesy theny^andnot till then,

** can he pretend to command my beliefat

" opinion *."—For fuch reafons as thefe,

* lb. P. 182. P. i(^6(Vi' I deftre an^ one to Jay

his hand an his heart, and ^ after ferious confideratiou

declare, whether he thinks that the falfehood of fueh a

C c 2 booky
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Mr. Hume afTerts, ** lihat the evidence

*^ oftejiimony, 'when applied to a miracle^

** carriesfalfehoodupon theveryfaceofif,

•* and is more properly a fubjeB ofderijion

** than ofargument 'f 'j and that whoever

•* heUeves the truth of the chriftian reli-

'* glon, is cohfcious of a continued mira-

** cle in his own perfon^ whichfubverts all

*' the principles of his underjlanding, and

•* gives him a determination to believe what

** is mojl co7itrary to cujlom and expe-

** ne?2ce J.

This is the objedlion in its complete

force. It has, we fee, a plaufible appear-

ance, and is urged withmuch confidence.

But I cannot hefitate in averting that it is

founded on falfe principles ; and I think,

this muft appear to be true, to any one

-who will beflow attention on the follow-

ing obfervations.

,3i3fi.t

;

The

looK, (the Pentateuch) fupported by fuch tejiimony^

would be more extraordinary and miraculous than all the

miracles it relates ; which is however necejfary^ to make

it be received^ according to the meafures of probability

above ejlablijhed,

f Page 195. X Page 207,.
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The principles on which this objection

is built are chiefly, " That the credit we

*' give toteftimony, is derived /c)/?^ from

** experience/' ** That a miracle is a fad

*< contrary to experience ;" ** That the

*' previous improbability of a fadt is a

** proof againft it, diminishing, in pro-

" portion to the degree of it, the proof

*' from teftimony for it;" and *' That

«* no teftimony fliould ever gain credit to

** an event, unlefs it is more extraordi-

" nary that it fhould be falfe, than that

** the event fhould have happened." I

will, as briefly as poflible, examine each

of thefe aflertions in the order in which

they have been now mentioned.

With this view it is neceflary firft to

conlider the nature and the foundation of

that aflurance which experiencegivcsusof

the laws of nature. This aflurance is

nothing but the convidlion we have, that

future events will beagreeable tov/hat we

have hitherto found to be the courfe of

nature, or the expeBation arifing in us,

upon having obferved that an event has

C c 3
hap-
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happened in former experiments, that it

^iil happen ^gain infuture experiments.

Thi& expe(5lation has been rcprefented as

one of the greateft my fteries,and the refult

of an ingenious and elaborate difquifitiori

about it is, that it cannot be founded on

any reafon, end coniiils only in an aflb*

pation of ideas derived from habit, or a

difpofition in oyr ; imaginations to pafs

from i\\Q idea ofone objed: to the idea of

another which we have found to be its

ufual attendant *. But furely never before

were fuch difficulties raifedon a point fo

plain,—If I was to draw a flip of paper

out of a wheel, where I knew there were

more white than black papers, I ihould in-

tuitively fee, that there was a probability

of drawing a white paper, and therefore

fhould expeB thls^ and he who fliould

make a myftery of fuch anexped:ation,or

apprehend any difficulty in accounting for

it, would not defcrve to be feriouflyargued

with. In like manner; if, out of awheel

the

* See Mr. {fume's Philofophic^l Eflays, Eflay

^th and 5 th,
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the particular contents of which I ani ig-

norant of, I fhould draw a white paper a

hundred times together, 1 fhould fee that

it was probable, that it had in it more

white papers than black, and therefore

fhould expedl to draw a white paper the

jiext trial. There is no more difficulty irl

this cafe than in the former ; and it is

equally abfurd in both cafes to afcribe thd

expeBatiortt not to knowledge, but to /«-

JlinSl.—The cafe of our affuranee of the

laws of nature, as far as we are ignorant

of the caufes that operate in nature, is

cxadly the fame with this. An experi-

ment wliich has often fucceeded, We ex-

pedt to fucceed again, becaufewe perceive

intuitively, that fuch aconflancyof event

muft proceed from fomething in the con-

ftitution of natural caufes, difpofmg them

to produce it j nor will it be poflible to

deny this, till it can be proved, that it is

not a firft principle of reafon, that of

every thing that comes to pafs there muf!

be fome accoiint orcaufe; or, thataeon-

ftant re-Gurrency of the fam€ event is" not

C c 4 a fad
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a fad which requires any caufe.—In a

word : We trufl experience, and expeifl

that the future fhould refcmble the paft

in the courfe of nature, for the very fame

reafon that, fuppofing ourfelves otherwifc

in the dark, we fhould conclude that a

dye which has turned an ace ofteneft in

faji trials is moftly marked with aces, and

confequently fhould expedt, that it will

go on to turn the fame number oftenefl in

future trials,—The ground of theexpec-

tationproduced by experience being this,

it is obvious that it will always be weaker

or ftronger, in proportion to the greater

or lefs conilancy and uniformity of our

experience. Thus from the happening of

an event in every trial a million of times,

we fhould conclude more confidently,

that it will happen again the next trial,

than it it had happened lefs frequently,

or if in fome of thefe inflances it had

failed, The plain reafon is, that in the for^

mer cafe it would appear that the caufes

producing the event are probably of a

IPpr^ fixed riature, an4 lefs liable to he

\ cotinter-s
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counteraded by oppofite caufes. It muft,

however, be remembered, that the great-

eft uniformity and frequency of experi-

ence will not afford a ^lo^^tvproof, that an

event will happen in a future trial, or

even render it fo much as probable, that

it will always happen in all future trials.

•—In order to explain this, let us fuppofe

a folid which, for aught we know, may
be conflituted in any one of an infinity

of different ways, and that we can judge

of it only from experiments made in

throwing it. The oftener we fuppofe

ourfelves to have feen it turn the fame

face, the more we ihould reckon upon
its turning the fame face, when thrown

next. But though we knew, that it had

.turned the fame face in every trial a mil-

Jion of times, there would be no certain-

tyy that It would turn this face again in

any particular future trial, nor even the

leaft probability, that it would never turn

any other face. What would appear

would be only, that it was likely, that it

had about a milhon and a half more of

thefc
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thefe fides than of all others * -, or that

its nature was fuch as difpofed it to turn

this fide oftener, in this proportion, than

any

* ]f any one wants a further explication of what

is here faid, let him confider, that as there is only a

high probability^ not a certainty, that the fuppofed

lol id, after turning the fame fide a million of times

without once failing, Would turn again this fide in the

next trial, the probability mutt belefs, that it would

turn this fide in two future trials, and ftill Icfs, that it

would do it in three future trials ; and thus, the pro-

bability Vi/ill docreafe continually as the number of

the fuppoicd trials is increafed, till, at laft, it will

become an equal chance, and from thence pafs into

an improbability.—This may be a little differently

rcprefented thus. Let a folid be fuppofed that has

1,600,000 fides of the fame fort, to one of any other

fort. There is a probability, that in a million of

trials^, fuch a folid would turn conftantly the fame

fide. Such a fuppofition, therefore, would com-
pletely account for thisevent, fuppoftngit to happen ;

and nothing further could, with reafon, he concluded

from it. But, there is an infinity of other fuppo-

fjtions that will alfo account for it, of which the

particular fuppofition that it has no fides of any

other fort, and that, therefore, it will never turn

any other, is only ojte.
' Againft the truth, therefore,

of this particular fuppofition, there muft be, in the

circumftances of ignorance above fuppofed, the

greatett probability.
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any other ; not that it had no other fides,

or that it would never turn any others.

In reality, there would be the greatefl

probability againfl: this.—Thele obferva-

tions are applicable, in the exactell: man-

ner, to what pafles in the courfe of na-

ture, as far as experience is our guide.

Upon obferving, that any natural event

has happened often or invariably, we

have only reafon to expedl that it will

happen again, v/ith an aifurance propor-

tioned to the frequency of our obferva-

tions. But, we have no ahfolute proof\\^2X

it v/ill happen again in any particular fu-

ture trial ; nor the leaft reafon to believe

that it will always happen *. For aught

we

* In an eflay publifhed in vol. ^^^J of the Philofa-

phieal TranfaSiians^ what is faid here and in the Jafl

jiote, is proved by mathematical demonftration, and

a method fhewn of determining the exact probabiJity

of all conclufions founded on indudlion. This
is plainly a curious and important problem, and it

has fo near a relation to the fubjeft of this dilferta-

tian, tJiat it will be proper juft to mention the refuks

of the folution of it in a few particular cafes.

Suppofe, I/?, all we know of an event to be, that

k has happened ten times without failing, and that

it
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we know, there may be occafions on which

it will fail, and fecret caufes in the frame

of

it is inquired, what reafon we fhall have for thinking

ourfelves right, if we judge, th:it the probability of its

happening in a fingle trial, lies fomewhcre between

lixteen to one and two to one.—The anfwer is,

that the chance for being right, would be .5013, or

very nearly an equal chance.—Take next, the par-

ticular cafe mentioned above, and fuppofe, that a

folid or dye, of whofe number oC fides and conftitu-

tion we know nothing, except from experiments

made in throwing it, has turned c -nOantly the fame

face in a million of trials.—In thefe circumftances,

it would be improbable^ that it had lefs than 1,400,000

more of thefe fides or faces than of all others ; and it

would be 2.\(o improbahUy that it had above 1,600,000

more. The chance for the latter is .4647, and for

the former .4895. There would, therefore, be no

reafon for thinking, that it would never turn any

other fide. On the contrary, it would be likely that

this would happen in 1,600,000 trials. In like

manner, with refpecftto any event in nature, fuppofe

the flowing of the tide, if it has flowed at the end of a

certain interval a million of times, there would be the

probability exprefled by .5105, that the odds for its

flowing again at the ufual period was greater than

i,400j000to i,and theprobabilityexprefledby.5352,

that the odds was lefs than 1,600,000 to one.

Such are the conclufions which uniform experience

warrants.—What follows is a fpecimen of the ex-

peftationSj
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of things which ySw^Z/Wj- may countera<5t

thofe by which it is produced.

But

pe£lations, which' It Is reafonable to entertain in the

cafe of interrupted or variable experience. If we

know no more of an event than that it has happened

ten times in eleven trials, and failed once, and we
Ihould conclude from hence, thattheprobabi'ity of its

happening In a fingle trial lies between the odds of

nine to one, and eleven to one, there would be twelve

to one again/i being right.—If it has happened a hun-

dred times, and failed ten times, there would alfo be

the odds of near three to one again// being right in

fuch aconclufion.— If it has happened a thoufand

times and failed a hundred, there would be an odds

for being right of a little more than two to one. And,

fuppofmg the fame ratio preferved of the number of

happenings to the number of failures, and the fame

guefs made, this odds will go on Increafing for ever,

as the number of trials Is increafed.—He who would

fee this explained and proved at large may confult the

cflay in the Philofophical Tranfadlions, to which 1

have referred ; and alfo the fupplement to it in the

54th volume.—The fpecimen now given is enough

to fhew how very inaccuratelywe areapt tofpeakand

judge on this fubjeft, previoufly to calculation. See

Mr. Hume's EfTay onMiracles, p. 175,176, ^r. ajid

Dr. Campbell's £%, Seft. 2d, p. 35. It alfo

demonftrates, that the order of events in nature is

derived from permanent caufes eftabllfhed by an in-

telligent
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But to fay no more at prefent of thi^*

Let us, in the next place, con fider what

is the ground of the regard we pay to

human tejlimojiy.—We may, I think, fee

plainly, that it is not experience only;

meaning, all along, that kind of expe-

rience to which we owe our expectation

of natural events, the caufes of which are

unknown to us. Were this the cafe^

the regard wc ought to pay to teftimoi^y^

would be in proportion to the number of

inftances, in which we have found, that

it has given us right information, com-

pared with thofe in which it has deceived

us ; and it might be calculated in the

fame manner with the regard due to any

conclufions derived from indudlion. But

this is by no- means the truth. One

a^ion,
ii 2Vnu

telligentBeing in the conftitution of nature, 'and' not

from any pf the powers of chance. And it further

proves, that fo far is it from being true, that the

underftandisg is not the faculty which teaches us to

rely on experience, that it is capable of determining-,

in all cafes ^ what conclufions ought to be drawn fifom-

it, 2.vlA ^\\zx. preelfe degree of confidence fhowld be

placed in it.
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action, or one converfatioji with a man,

may convince us of bis integrity, and-

induce us ta believe his teftimony, though

we had never, in a lingle inflance, ex-'

perienced bis veracity. His manner of

telling his ftory, its bemg corroborated*

by other teftimony, and various particu-

lars in the nature and circumftances o^

it, may fatisfy us that it muft be true.

We feel in ourfdves that a regard to truth

is one principle in human nature ; and-vi^

know, that there mull be fuch a principle

in every reafonable being, and that there

is a neceiTary repugnancy between theper-

ception ofmoral dillindtions and deliberate

falfehood. To this, chiefly, is owing the

credit we give to human teftimony. And
From hence in particular, mufl be derived

our belief of veracity in the Deity.—It.i

might be fliewn here in many ways, that-"

there is agreat difference between thecon-

vidlion produced by tefl:imony,and the con-

viction produced by experience. But I will

content myfelf with jutl taking notice,

that the one is capable of being carried

I much
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much higher than the other. When any

events, in the courfe of nature, have often

happened, v^e are fure, properlyy of no-

thing but the pad fad. Nor, I think, is

there in general, antecedently to their

happening, any comparifon between the

alTurance we have, that they will happen,

and that which we have ofmany fads the

knowledge of which we derive from tefti-

mony. For example ; we are not fo

certain that the tide will go on to ebb and

flow, and the fun to rife and fet in the

manner they have hitherto done, a year

longer, as we are that there has been fuch

a man 2iS Alexander, or fuch an empire as

the Roman *, •

From

* It might have been adJed here, as another ob-

fervation of confidcrable importance, that the great-

eft part of what is commonly called experience is

merely the report of teftimony. ** Our own expe*

" rience (fays an excellent writer) reaches around,

'*' and goes backbut a little way; but theexperience

** of others, on which wc chiefly depend, is derived

*' to us wholly from tellimony." Dr. Jdams's Ejfaj

on MiradcSy p. 5th. —In proporiioH, therefore,

as
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From thefeobfervationsltfollows, that

to ufe tejftimony to prove a miracle implies

no abfurdity. It is not ufing ^.feebler ex-

perience to overthrow another of the fame;

kind, which is Jlronger : But, ufing an

argument to eftablifli an event, which

yields a dire<5l and pofitive proof, and is

capable of producing the ftrongeft con-

vi<5lion to overthrow another founded on

different principles, and which, at beit,

can prove no more than that, previoufly

to the event, there would have appeared

to us a prefumption againfi: its happening.

What I now mean will be greatlycon-

firmed byobferving, that a miracle cannot,

with {lri(5t propriety, be flyled an event

contrary to experience. This is thefecond

ofthe ailertions inMr.jf/zf/;76''s argument,

which I have before mentioned, and to

D d which.

as we weaken the evidence of teftimony, we weaken

alfo that of experience ; and in comparing them we
ought in reafon to oppofe to the former only what

remains of the latter after that part of it which is

derived from the former, that is, after much the

greateft part of it is deducted.
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which there is, I think, reafon toobjec^. A
miracle is more properly an event different

from experience than contrary to it. Were

I to fee a temped calmed inftantaneouily

by the word of a man, all my pafl: experi-

ence would remain the fame , and were I

to affirm that I faw what was contrary to

it, I could only mean, that I faw what I

never before had any experience of. In

like manner -, was I to be aifured by eye

witnefTes that, on a particular occalion,^

fome event, diiferent from theufualcourfe

oftilings, hadhappened, teftimony,inthi3

cafe, would afford dired and peremptory

evidence for the fa6t. But what informa-

tion would experience give ? It would

only tell me what happened on other oc-

caiions, and in other inllances. Its evi-

dence, therefore, w^ould be entirely nega-

tive *, \x would ailord no proper proof

that the event did not happen, for it can

be no part of any one's experience, that

the courfe of nature will continue always

the

* See Dr. Jdanus Ejjciy^ p. 9—24. 2d Edit.

p. 10—31. 3d Edit.
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the fame.—It cannot then be proper to

aflert (asMr.Hz/;;/^ -f-does) that, in every

cafe of a miracle fupported by teiHmony,

there is a conteil: of two oppolite experi-

ences, the ftrongeil of v/hich ought al-

ways to determine our judgments.

But this leads me to take notice of

the fundamental error in this argument

:

an error which, I fancy, every perfon

muft be feniible of when it is mentioned,

and for the fake of pointing out which

chiefly this diflertation is written.—The
error I mean is contained in the affertion,

that " if, previoufly to an event, there

*' was a greater probability cgainfi its

" happening, than there isy^^r the truth

" of the teflimony endeavouring to ef-

" tablilli it, the former deftroys the lat-

** ter, and renders the event unlikely to

*^ have happened in proportion to its fu-

'« periority." That this is a fundamen-

tal point in Mr. Ewmes objedtion muft

be apparent to thofe who have con-

D d 2 fidered

^ EJfay^ on Miracles, p. 179.
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fidered it. By the contefl between tvvo

oppofite experiences in miraculous fads

fupported by teftimony, the greateO:

of which always deftroys the other as

far as its force goes ; he cannot confif-

tently mean any thing but this. One of

the oppofite experiences muft be that

which acquaints us with the courfe of

nature, and by which, as before explained,

it is rendered probable in proportion to

the number of inflances in which an

event has happened, that it will happen

in future trials. The other muft be that

from whence the credit we give to tefti-

mony is derived, which, according toMr.

Hume, being our obfervation of the ufual

conformity of fads to the reports of wit-

nelles, makes it probable that any event

reported by witnelTes has happened, in

proportion to what we have experienced

of this conformity. Now, as in the cafe

of miraculous fads thefe probabilities

oppofe one another, and the greateft,

according to Mr. HumCy muft be the firft,

becaufe tjie experience which produces it

is
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is conflant and invariable; it follows,

that there muft be always a great overba-

lance of evidence agalnft their reality. He

feems to lay it down as a general maxim,

that if it is more improbable that any

fa6l fliould have really happened, than

that men fhould either deceive or be de-

ceived, it fliould berejeded by us.—But,

it muft be needlefs to take any pains to

fhew, that the turning point in Mr.

Hume's argument is that which I have

mentioned j or, in other words, the prin-

ciple, that no teftimony fliould engage

our belief, except the improbability in

the falfehood of it is greater than that in

the event which it attefts *.

In order to make it appear that this is

an error, what I delire may be confidered

D d 3 is,

* Let it be remembered, that the improbabilityof

event here mentioned, muft mean the improbability

which we fhould have feen there v/asof its happening

independently of any evidence for it, or, previoufly

to the evidence of teftimony informing us that it has

happened. No other improbability can be meant,

tecaufe the whole difpute is about the improbability

that remains after the evidence of teftimony given

for the event.
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is, the degree of improbability which

there is againft almoll all the moil com-

mon fads, independently of the evidence

of teftlmony for them. In many cafes

of particular hiftories which are immedi-

ately believed upon the flightefi: teflimo-*

ny, there would have appeared to us, pre-

vioufly to this teftimony, an improbabi-

lity of almoft infinity to one againft their

reality, as any one muft perceive, who
will think how fure he is of the falfehood

of all fadts that have no evidence to fup-

port them, or which he has only imagined

to himfelf. It is then very common for

the flighteft teftimony to overcome an

almoft infinite improbability.

To make this more evident ; Let us

fuppofe, that teftimony informed us

rightly ten times to one in which it de-

ceived us ; and that there was nothing to

dired:our judgments concerning the re-

gard due towitnefles, beftdes the degree|of

conformity whichwe haveexperienced in

paft events to their reports. In this cafe,

there
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there would be the probability of ten to

one for the reality of every facft fupported

by teftimony. Suppofe then that it in-

forms me of the fuccefs ofa perfon in an

affair, againft the fuccefs of which there

was the probability of a hundred to one,

or of any other event previoully improba-

ble in this proportion. 1 aflc. What, on

this fuppofition, would be, on thevv^hole

the probability that the event really hap-

pened ? Would the right way of com-

puting be, to compare the probability of

the truth of the teftimony with the pro-

bability that the event would not hap-

pen, and to reject the event with a con-

fidence proportioned to the fuperiority of

the latter above the former ? This Mr.

Hume directs -, but certainly contrary to

all reafon.—The truth is, that the tef-

timony would give the probability of ten

to one to the event, unabated by the fup-

pofcd probability againft it. And one

reafon of this is, that the very experience

which teaches us to give credit to tefti-

rnony, is an experience by whichwe have

P d 4 found.
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found, that it has informed us rightly

concerning fads, in which there would

have appeared to us, previoufly, a great

improbability.

But to be yet more explicit j Let us

fuppofe the event reported by teftimony

to be, that a particular fide of a die was

thrown twice in two trials, and that; the

teftimony is of fuch a nature that it has

as often informed us wrong as right. In

this cafe there would plainly be an equal

chance for the realityofthe event, though

previoufly, there was the probability

of thirty-five to one againfl it : And
every one would fee, that it would be

abfurd to fay, that there being fo confi-

derable a probability againfl the event,

and no probability at all for the truth of

^he teftimony 5 or, that having had much
more frequent experience that two trials

have not turned up the fame face of ^

die, than of the conformity of fadls to

the fuppofed teftimony, therefore, no

regard is due to the teftimony. An
evidence
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evidence that is often conneded with

truth, though not oftener than with falfe-

hood, is real evidence, and deferves re-

gard. To reje(5t fuch evidence would be

to fall ofte'ii into error, whatever improba-

bilities may attend the events to which it is

applied i and to afiert the contrary, would

be to afTert amanifeft contradidion.

The end of a new^s-paper confines it, la

a great meafure, to the relation of fuch

fadls as are uncommon. Suppofe that it

reports truth only twice in three times,

and that there are nine fuch uncommon

fadts reported by it as, that a certain per-

fon is alive in his hundredth year, that

another was flruck dead by lightning, or

that a woman has been delivered of three

children at a birth -, Would it be right to

rejed: all thefe fafts, becaufe more extra-

ordinary than the report of falfehood by

the news-paper ? To fay this, would be

to fay, that what, by fuppofition, re-

ports truth Jix times in niney does not

report truth once in nine times.

But
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But let us take a higher cafe of this

kind. The improbability of drawing a

lottery in anyparticular affigned manner,

independently of the evidence of teftimo-

ny, or of our own fenfes, acquainting us

that it has been drawn in that manner,

is fuch as exceeds all conception *. And

yet the mofl common teflimony is fuffi-

cient

^ This improbability is as the number of difFerent

ways which there are of drawing the lottery; or, as

the number of permutations which a number of

things, equal to that of the tickets in the lottery, ad-

mits of. In a lottery, therefore, of 50,000 tickets,

this improbability is expreffed by the proportion of

1x2x3x4x5x6, &c. continued to 50,000 to one.

Or, it is the fame with that of drawing fuch a lottery

exactly in the order of the numbers, firft i, then 2,

and fo on to the laft. Moft perfons will fcarcely be

able to perfuade themfelvcs, that this is not an abfo-

lute impoiTibility ; and yet in truth, it is equally

poffible, and was beforehand equally probable with

that very v;ay in which, after drawing the lottery,

we believe it has been drawn : And what is fimilar

to this is true of almoft every thing that can be offered

to our affent, independently of any evidence for it ;

and particularly, of numberlefs facts which are the

objefls of teftimony, and which are continually be^

lieyed, without the leaft hefitation, upon its authority.
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cient to put us out of doubt about it.

Suppofe here a perfon was to rejeft the

evidence offered him on the pretence,

that the improbabiUty of the falfehood of

it is almoil infinitely lefs than that of the

event * -, or, fuppoie, that univerfally a

perfon was to reje(5l all accounts which

he^

* The falfe principle, which is the foundation of

this method of reafoning, has been too eafily received.

Several confiderable writers, as well as Mr. Hume,

feem to have been deceived by it. Had not this been,

in fome degree, trueof even Dr. Campbell, he would

perhaps have exprefied himfelf differently in fome

parts of the flrft and fixth fedions of the firft part of

his very judicious diflertation before mentioned. \n

the cafe he fuppofes, of the lofs of a pafTage boat

which had crofled a river two thoufand times fafely

;

it is plain, that an evidence of much lefs weight than

the probability, that an experiment which had fuc-

ceeded two thoufand times will fucceed the next time

would be fufficient to convince us of the reality of the

event. Any report that has been oftener found to be

true than falfe would engage belief, tho' the con-

viction we fhould have had, fuppofing no fuch re-

port, that theevent did not happen, would have been

much ftronger than any that the report itfelf is

capable of producing. The reafon of this has been

afligned above.
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he reads or hears of fads which are more

uncommon, than it is that he fliould read

or hear what is falfe : What would be.

thought of fuch a perfon ? How foon

\70uld he be made to fee and acknow-

ledge his miftake ?

In the cafe I have mentioned of a news-

paper fuppofed to report truth twice in

three times, the odds of two to one, would

overcome the odds of thoiifands to one*

This is no more than faying, that an evi-

dence which, in cafes where there were

great odds againil an event, has been

found true twice in three times, is true in

fuch cafes tv^ice in three times, and com-

municates the probability of 2 to i to the

event to which it is applied. Every one

will fee that this is an alTertion fo plainly

true as to be trifling; and yet the principal

part of what I am here afferting may be

reduced to it.—The previous improbabi-

lity of moft common fa(5ts, that is, the

improbabilitywe fhould fee to be in them

were they unconnected with all evidence

for
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for them, is, I have obferved, very great.

We have, generally, found teftimony

right, when applied to fuch fads. It is

therefore reafonable to give credit to it

when fo applied, though not fo likely to

be true as it was that the fads fhould not

happen : And faying this, is only faying,

that an evidence generally right ought to

be received as being fo, notwithftanding

improbabilities by which we have found

it not to be affeded j I will add, and by

which too we know that it is its 7iature

not to be affeded.

What has been laft faid requires expla-

nation ; and it will be proper to dwell a

little upon it, in order more fully to fhew

the nature of hiftorical evidence, and the

reafon and truth of all I have faid con-

cerning it.—What I defire may be here

attended to is chiefly the following affer-

tion, ** that improbabilities asfuch do not

** leffen the capacity of teftimony to re-

** port truth."—The only caufes of falfe-

hood in teftimony are the intention to de-

ceive, and the danger of being deceived.

Setting
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Setting afide the former, let us, for the

fake ofgreater precifion, confine our views

at prefent to the latter, or fuppofe a cafe

where there are no motives to deceive,

and where therefore the only fource of

mis-information from teftimofiy is the

danger of being deceived. Let us like-

wife fuppofe that this danger is fuch as

makes tellimony liable to be wrong once

in ten times. Now, I fay, that fuch tefti-

mony would communicate its own pro-

bability to every event reported by it of

which fenfe is equally a judge, whether

the odds againft that event, or the previ-

ous improbability in it is more or lefs.—

For inftance. A perfon, who in the dark

fliould take a black-ball out of a heap of

67 white-balls, and 33 black, would do

what there were the odds of two to one

againft his doing. He, therefore, who

fliould report this, would report an event

which was improbable as two to one; and

a perfon who fhould affirm that there was

no improbability to be removed by the

report, would affirm a palpable falfehood.

Now, to this fa^;, the teftimony I have

fuppofed.
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fjppofed, would give the probability of
nine to one, notwithftanding its previous

improbability. Such a teftimony would
do the fame if its report was, that a

black-ball had been in the fame manner
taken out of aheap containing 90 white-
balls and ten black, or .99 white and one
black. That is ; it would afford equal

evidence whether the improbability of the
event was 2 to i, 10 to i, or 99 to i.

*—The like will appear, ifwe fuppofe the

reports of fuch a teftimony applied to the

particular faces thrown with afet of dies.

It Vv'ould make no difference, whether its

reports were applied to the faces thrown
with a fet of dies of 6 fides or a thoufand

fides, or to any diff'ereiit faces thrown
with them, or any coincidence of faces.

Suppofmg any confiderable number of
fuch reports, the nature of the thing im-
plies, that an equal proportion of them
would be found to be true in either cafe;

becaufe, by fuppofition, however diffe-

rent the improbabilities are, the only
caufe of mis-information, namely, the

danger of a deception of the fenfes, does

2 not
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not operate more in one cafe than in the

other.—In other words. The impro-

babihties I mean, being no hindrance to

the perceptions of fenfe, make no oppo-

fition to the teflimony of a witnefs who

reports honeftly from fenfe j and, there-

fore, faying that fuch a teftimony, tho'

the probabihty of its own truth is but

9 to I, will overcome equally an impro-

bability of 2 to I, I o to I, or 99 to I,

is no more than faying, that it is equally

an over-match for any one of a number

of things, by which it is not oppofcd.—

In fhort. Testimony is truly no more

than Sense at fecond-hand : and im-

probabilities, in the circumflances now

fuppofed, can have no more effedl on

the evidence of the one, than on the

evidence of the other.

It is obvious that fimilar obfervations

might be made on the other caufewhichi

have mentioned of falfehood in teflimony.

If in any cafe it cannot be fuppofed that a

witnefs is deceived, his report will give an

2 event
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event that precife degree of probability

which there is of his not intending to

deceive, be the event what it will.

A due attention to thefe obfervations

will, I think, fliew the reafon of the little

efFed which, in numberlefs inftanceSjVery

great previous improbabilities have, when
fet againft the weakeft diredt teilimony.

No one can be at a lofs to account for

this where he has the evidence o^fenfe.

It appears that there is no greater diffi-

culty in accounting for it, where we have
fiiQ evidence of tejiimony.

It fhould be remembered, that nothino-

I have faid implies, that improbabilities

ought never to have any influence on.

our opinion of teftimony. Improbabili-

ties, I have obferved, as fiich, do not

afFedt the capacity of teftimony to report

truth. They have no direB andneceifary

operation upon it, and lliould not be con-
fidered as a counter-evidence invalidating,

in proportion to their degree, its reports.

'T^But tho' this is true, it by no means

E e follows.
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follows, that they may not in many cir-

cumflances afFedt the credit of teftimony,

or caufe us to queftionits veracity. They

have fomctimes this effedl on even the *

reports of fenfe, and, therefore, may alfo

on the reports of teftimony. This will

happen, iirft, when they are of fuch a

nature i^s to carry the appearance of /;«-

folJibUiiics, Every fuch appearance is in-

deed properly a counter-evidence; and

teftimony, when applied in fuch circum-

ftances, cannot gain credit any further

than there is a greater probability of its

truth, than there is of the impollibility of

the

* Were we to fee any thing very ftrangc jind Incre-

dible, it would be natural at firft to doubt whethttr

our eyes did not deceive us. But if it appeared to U8

repeatedly, and for a length of time, aiiJ others fawf

the fame, we (hould foon be as well convinced of its

reality, as of any other object of fenfe.—The like

is true in the cafe oi tejiimony. If any thing reported

to us is fo ftrange that we cannot truft any fingle

witnefs fo far as to believe it, the agreement of a

number of independent vvitneifes may produce fuch

an increafe of evidence, as fhall leave no more

poflibility of doubting about it than if we had been

ourfelves witneifes of it.
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the fad. Thus; if I was to hear a report,

that a perfon was in 07ie place at a time

when I apprehended him to be in a?2o^

tber, I could not give my aflent till it ap-

peared, that I had lefs reafon for think-

ing myfelf right in this apprehenfion,

than for believing the report. The
fame is true in all cafes where feem-

ing impoflibilities or inconfiftencies are

reported. But, between hnpojjibilities and

improbabilitiesy however apt we may be

to confound them, there is an infinite

difference; and no conclufion can be

drawn from the one to the other. There

are few of the moft incredible fadls that

can, with any reafon, be called i?7ipoJJible^

With refpeft to miracles^ particularly,

there are no arguments which have a

tendency to prove this concerning them i

or were it even true, that there are fuch

arguments, their utmoft effedl, agreeably

to the obfervation juft made, would be,

not to defiroy the evidence of chriflianity,

but to counter^balance it; and there might

be ftill reafon to believe chriflianity,

E e 2 unlefs
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unlefs it appeared that their force was

fuch as to outweigh the force of the

evidence for it. Teflimony fometimes

has convinced men of fadts which they

judged to be impoffible j that is, it has

convinced them tfiat they were v/rong in

this opinion. Kindling fpirits by a touch

from ice would appear, to a common

perlbn, impoffible. The evidence of

fenfe,. however, would immediately con-

vince him of the contrary ; and from the

preceding reafoning, I think, it appean-i,

that there is nothing which fenfe is

capable of proving that teflimony may

not alfo prove.

But, Secondly^ The chief reafon of the

effe6t of improbabilities on our regard to

teltimony is, their tendency to influence

the principles of deceit in thehuman mind.

lih^y \i2iWQ of themjelvesy I have faid, no

effed: on the perceptions of fenfe, and

therefore none on any faithful reports

: from fenfe. They may, however, ivken

ferceked,. lead us to qiiellion the faith-

fulnefs
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fulnefs of a report, andgivejufl ground

to fufpedt a deiign to mifrepreicnt or

exaggerate. A given probdbiliiy oi Vcixi-

mony communicates itfeif always entire

to an event; but an event may be of

fuch a nature as to lead us to cloubt,

whether there is that probability or not.

—-My meaning here will be explained by

the following confiderations.

Whenever any particular improbabili-

ties appear, or a fid: has any thingof the

air of the marvellous, the pafTions arene-

celTarily engaged, and we know that a

temptation to deceive takes place in order

to draw attention and excitewonder. On
the contrary -, when a fad; is fuch as not

at all to intcrejl, or to give any room for

imagining that men can intend deceit, we
immediately believe it, without mindine

any previousimprobabilities. It is for this'

reafon, that we eafily believe anyflory of
a common nature, however complicated,

tho' improbable, when the fupportof ic[-.

timonyis taken from it, almoft a<;' ini^nir
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ty to one. But when a ftory is told us,

which is attended with any circumftances

not common, or in any way calculated to

produce furprize, we place ourfelves on

our guard, and very reafonably give our

aflent withcaution, becaufewe fee that in

this cafe there is room for fearing the ope-

ration ofthe principles of deceit.—Thus;

v/ere we to receive an account that num-

ber 1 500 was t]\tjirji drawn in a lottery,

we fhould immediately believe it; but

were we to hear that number i was the

Jirjl dr2iwn, we fliould hefitate and doubt,

though the improbability of the event

gives no more feafon for hefitation in the

one cafe than the other ; it being Cer-

tainly no more unlikely, that number i

fhould be^ry?drawn, than number 1500.

Were we fure in inftances of this kind,

thattheflory which furprizes, and the flory

which does not furprize, came to us from

perfonswho had no more thought of de-

ceiving in one cafe than in the other, we

Ihould in both -cafes give our alTent with

equal
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equal readinefs; and it would be unreafon-

able to do otherwi-fe. For inflance; were

a perfon to tell us that, in paffing thro'

Guildhall at the time ofdrawing a lottery,

he happened to hear his age, the day of

the month, and the date of the year drawn

together, we fhould fcarcely believe him,

though we know that he was not more

unlikely to hear thefe numbers drav/n,

than any other particular numbers. But

if the fame perfon was only to tell us the

numbers themfelves, and the co-inci-

dence which ftrikes us was entirely our

own difcovery, we fliould have juft the

fame reafon for believing his account, as

if there had been no fuch co-incidence.

In like manner -, if before the beginning

of drawing a lottery, we fuppofe a wager

laid in a company, that a particular num-
ber fhall be firfl drawn, and if afterwards,

one who only knows of the wager, with-

out being any way interefted in it, fhould

come and report to the company that he

had heard that very number firft drawn,

he would not eafily gain credit. But if

E e 4 .a flran-
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a ftranger, ignorant of the wager, was to

come accidentally, and to make the fame

report, he would be believed. The rea-

fon is obvious. It would appear that pro-

bably the laft of thefe reporters had no-

thing but the reality of the fad: to lead

him to report this number rather than

any other ; whereas the contrary would

appear to be true of the other.

Thcfe obfervations may be applied to

every cafe in which hi ftorical evidence is

concerned. A given force of teftirriony

never wants ability to produce belief pro-

portioned to its degree ; but the fituation

cf reporters and the circumftances of

facfls may be fuch as may render us doubt-

ful whether that given force is really ap-

plied. As far as it appears that there is

no ground for any doubts of this kind,

we are equally forced to believe in all

cafes. Were we even to receive an ac-

count that a lottery had been drawn in

the very order of the numbers, in a

manner which gave us as little reafon to

fulpecft
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fufped the danger of mlftake and deceit,

as there is when we are informed that it

has been drawn in any other order, wc
fhould be obh'ged to give our afient.

All that has been here aflerted may be

juftly applied to the cafe of miracles re-

ported by teftimony.-—Uncommon fadls,

as fuchy are not lefs fubjed: to the cog-

nizance oifenfe than the moft ordinary.

It is as competent a judge, for inftance,

ofa man eight feet high, as of a man five

or fix feet high, and of the reftoration of

awithered limb, or the inftantaneouscure

of a difeafc, by fpeaking a word, as of

the amputation of a limb, or the gradual

cure of a difeafe by the ufe of medicines

:

And were a fet of fuch fadls to be related

to us by eye and ear-witneffes, who ap-

peared no more to mean deceit than per-

fons in general do when they relate any

thing of a common nature, we fliould be

under a neceffity of believing them.—In

particular j were there no more reafon to

queftion the fmcerity of the Apoflles

when
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when they tell us, that they faw Jefus

perform his wonderful works, that they

converfed with him familiarly for many

days after his refurredion, that he af-

cended to heaven before their eyes, and

that afterwards, in confequence of be-

ing endued ivith power from on hi'ghy

agreeably to his promife, they went

about through all the world preaching

the dodlrine of eternal life through him,

and converting men from idolatry and

vice, God himfelf bearing witnefs with

them by divers miracles, and wonders,

and gifts of the Holy Ghoft * ; Were
there, I fay, no more reafon to queftion

The honefty of the Apoflles when they

deliver this part of their hiftory, than

when they give an account of the affairs

of the Jews and Romans, of the igno-

minious fufferings and crucifixion of

Chrift under Pilate, ofPeter*s denial, Ju-

das's treachery, and other events of a fi-

milar nature, we fhould be obliged alike

to

* Heb. ii. 4.—Rom. xv, i8, 19,
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to receive both. This, indeed, feems to

me to be nearly the truth
-f-.

The extra-

ordinary fadts they relate are. lb blended

with the cojmnon, and told with fo much
of the appearance of a like artlefs fimpli-

city in both cafes, as has, I think, a

flrong tendency to imprefs an attentive

and impartial mind.

t " The (jofpels and the A6ls afford us the fame
** hiftorical evidence of the miracles ofChrift aftd thfe

** Apoftles, as of the common matters related in

*« them. This indeed could not have been affirmed

*« by any reafonable man, if the authors of thefe

*« books, like many other hiflorians, had appeared to

'* aim at an entertaining manner of writing, tho'

" they had in their works interfperfed miracles at

** proper diftances and on proper occafions. Thcfe
" might have animiated a dull relation, amufed the

" reader, and engaged his attention.—But the fads,

" both miraculous and natural in fcripture, are re-

" lated in plain unadorned narratives j and both of

" them appear in all refpeds to ftand upon the fame
*« foot of hiftorical evidence." Butler's Analog}^

Part II. Chap. 7.
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SECT. III.

Of the Credibility of Miracles, mid the

Force of T^efiimony when employed to

" prove them.

IT has, I hope, been fufficiently proved

in the laft fedlion, that the influence of

improbabilities onhiftorical evidence is by

Tio means fuch asMr. Hume afferts, and

that there cannot be any fuchincredibiUty

in miracles as renders them incapable of

being proved by teftimony. We have ittvi

that teflimony is continually overcoming

greater improbabilities than thofe of its

own falfehood, and that, like the evi-

dence oifenfe^ the capacity of doing this

is implied in its very nature.—The objec-

tion therefore, grounded on the fuppofed

abfurdity of trufling a feebler experience

in oppofition to a llronger, or of believ-

ing
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Ing teflimony, when it reports fads

more improbable and extraordinary than

falfchood and deception, is fallacious.

I mufl add what deferves particular

notice, that what has been faid ihews u^

that Mr. Hume's argument would prove

nothing even tho' one of the principles

before oppofed were granted, namely,

that we derivd our regard to teftimony

from experience in the fame manner

with ouralTurance of the laws andcourfe

of nature.

It is not neceflary to the purpofe of

thisDilTertation that I fliould proceed any

ifurther. The improbability, however,

attending miracles being a point that

flronglyaffedts the minds ofmany perfons,

I cannot help entering a little further into

the conlideration of it, in order to fhevv

more fully how much it has been magni-

fied, and with what propriety and effecft

teflimony may be employed to gain cre-

dit to the fupernatural fads of Chrifti-

anity.—This {hall be my bufinefs in the

2 greateffc
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greateft part of what remains of this Dif-

fertation.

There are many events, not miraculous,

which yet have a previous incredibility

in them fimilar to that of miracles, and

by no means inferior to it. The events

I mean, are all fuch phcEnomena in na-

ture as are quite new and ftrange to us.

No one can doubt whether thefe are ca-

pable of full proof by teftimony.—

I

could, for inftance, engage by my own
iingle teflimony to convince any reafon-

able perfon, that I have known one of the

human fpecies, neither deformed nor an

idiot, and only thirty inches high, who
arrived at his mofl mature ftate at feven

years of age, and weighed then eighteen

pounds ; but from that time gradually

declined, and died at feventeen, weigh-

ing only twelve pounds, and with almoft

every mark of old age upon him. Now,

according to Mr Hume's argument, no

teftimony can prove fuch a fadt ; for it

might be faid, that nothing being more

common than the falfehood of teftimony,

nor more uncommon than fuch a fa(^, it

mufl
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mull be contrary to all reafon to believe

it on the evidence of teflimony.

It deferves particular notice here, that

in judging from experience concerning

the probability of events, v\^e Ihould

always take care to fatisfy ourfelves,

that there is nothing wanting to render

the cafes, from which we argue, per-

fedly alike. Our knowledge that an

event has always or generally happened

in certain circumftances, gives no reafon

for believing that the fame event will

happen, when thefe circumflances are

altered : And, in truth, we are fb

ignorant of the conftitution of the world

and of the fprings of events, that it is

feldom poffible for us to know what a\![^

ftvtntphenomena may take place, on any

the leaft change in the fituation of nature,

or the circumflances of objedls. It was

inattention to this that occafioned the

miftake of that king of Siatny mentioned

by Mr. Locke, who rejeded, as utterly

incredible, the account which was given

2, him
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him of the efFeds of cold upon water In

Europe. His unbelief was plainly the

effed: of ignorance. And this indeed is

alnioft as often the cafe with unbelief,

as with its contrary. Give to a common
man an account of the mofl: remarkable

experiments in natural philofophy : Tell

him that you can freeze him to death

by blowing warm air upon him before

a good fire 5 or that you often divert

yourfelf v/ith bottling up lightning and

difcharging it thro* the bodies of your

acquaintance 3 and he will perhaps

look upon you as crazy, or, at leaft, he

will think himfelf fure that you mean to

deceive him. Could we fuppofe him to

have adoptedMr. Plume's method of rea-

foning, he might fay, ** That what
** you acquaint him with is contrary to

** uniform experience; that he cannotbe-

" lievc you without quitting a guide that

*' has never deceived him, to follow one

*' which is continually deceiving him;
*' and that, therefore, fuch fadts, when
^* reported by tqftimony, are more pro-
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^' perly fubje(5ls of derijion than argii-

** mentr But, how obvious would be the

weaknefs of his reafoning ?—A perfon in

fuch circumftances, who thought juftly,

would con fider how complicated andex-

tenlive the frame of nature is, and how
little a way his obfervations have reached.

This would fhew him that he can be no

competentjudge of the powers of nature,

and lead him to exped: to find in it things

ftrange and wonderful, and confequently

to enquire what regard is due to the tes-

timony which informs himof fuchfadls,

rather than haftilyto rejed: them.—One
cannot help being greatly difgufled with

the inclination which lliewsitfelfin many
perfons, to treat with contempt what-

ever they hear, be it ever fo well attefted,

if it happens that they are not able to ac-

count for it, or that it does not coincide

^
with their experience, juft as ifthey knew
all that can take place in nature, or as if

their experience was the ftandard of truth

and the meafureof poffibility. This is to

give themfelves up to the influence of a

F f prill-
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principle which has a tendency to unfit

them for fociety, and, in effect, barring

their minds againftlight and improvement.

If we would be truly wife, we ought, at

the fame time that we are upon our guard

againft deception, to avoid carefully a vain

fcepticifm, preferving opennefs with re-

fpe6t to ajiy evidence that can be offered

to us on every fubjed:, from a fenfeof our

ov/n ignorance and narrow views.—But

to come more, diredtly to the fubjed: un-

der confideration.

There is, I have faid, no greater in-

credibility in a miracle, than in fuch

fad:s as thofe I have mentioned. It has

been already lliewn, p. 393, &c. that the

nioH uniform experience affords no reafon

for concluding, that the courfe of nature

will never be interrupted, or that any na-

tural event which has hitherto happened,

will always happen. It has appeared, on

the contrary, that there muft be always

reafon againfi this conclufion. There

may, I have faid, be fecret caufes which

2^ will
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will fometimes counterad thofe bywhich

the courfe of nature is carried on. We
are under no more neceiiity of thinking

that it muft be the fame in all ages than in

all climates. During the continuance of a

world, there may be periods and emer-

gencies in which its affairs may take a

new turn, and very extraordinary events

happen.—In particular, there are, for

aught we know, fuperior beingswho may
fometimes interpofe in our affairs, and

over-rule the ufual operations of natural

caufes *. We are fo far from having

any reafon to deny this, that if any

end worthy of fuch an interpofition ap-

pears, nothing Is more credible.—There

was, undoubtedly, a time v.dien this

earth was reduced into its prefent ha-

bitable ftate and form. This muft

F f 2 have

^ Sure it is, that Mr. Hume, at leafl-, cannot

difpute the credibility of this, who has faid of the

fyftem of pagan mythology, that it feems more than

probable that fomewhere or other in the univerfe, it

is really carried into execution. Natural H't/iory of

Religiony Sect. II th.
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have been a time of miracles, or r^
'"

exertion of fupernatural pn^'

muft this power have' then io <:AiiiiCfy

withdravv^n itfelf, as never to appear af-

terwards ? The vanifliing of old ftars,

and the appearance of new ones, is pro-

bably owing to the deftriidtion of old

worlds, and the creation of new worlds.

It is reafonable to believe that events o?

this kind are continually happening in

the immenie univerfe j and it is certain,

that they muft be brought about under

the direftion of fome fuperior power.

There is, therefore, the conftant exertion

of fuch power in the univerfe. Why
mufl: it be thought that, in the lapfe of

fix thoufand years, there have been no

occafions on which it has been exerted on

our globe ?

What I am now faying is true on the

fuppoiition that a miracle, according to

the common opinion, implies a violation

Qxfufpenfion of the laws of nature. But,

in reality, this is by no means necelTarily

2 included
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included in the idea of a miracle. A
fenfible and extraordinary ejf'e£i produced

hyfuperior power, no more implies that a

law of nature is 'violated, than any com^

mon effe£i produced by human poiiuer.

This has been explained in thediflertation

on Providence, p. 80, 81. and it has a

confiderable tendency to render the ad-

miflion of a miracle more eafy.

Thefe obfervations demonftrate, that

there is nothing of the improbability in

miracles which fome have imagined. I

may even venture to fay, that they have in

them amuch lefs degree of improbability,

than there was, antecedently to obferva-

tions and experiments, in i\xQ\vphcenomena

as comets, or fuch powers as thofe oimag-

netifm and eleBricity, My reafon for this

affertion is, that it is far more likely that

the courfe of nature fhould fome time or

other fail, than that any particularpowers

or effedts fhould exift in nature, which

we could before-hand guefs.

F f 3 A due
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A due attention to thefe arguments

will neceflarily difpofe a candid enquirer

to give a patient hearing to any tedimo-

ny which allures him, that there acflually

have been miracles . It appears that to de-

cline this, under the pretence that nothing

different from the common courfe of

things can be proved by tcfliimony, is ex-

tremely unreafonable.—The miracles of

the NewTeftament, in particular, have

many circumilancco attending them which

recommend them flrongly to our good

opinion, and v/hichlay usunderindifpenf-

able obligations to give the evidence for

them afair and patientexamination. Such

is the ftate ofmankind, that there is no-

thing more credible, than that our affairs

have not alvt^ays been fuffered to go on en-

tirely of themfelves. A revelation to in-

ilrud and reform a finful and degenerate

world is fo far from implying any abfurdi-^

ty, that it is an effedt of divine goodnefs

which mightvery reafonably behoped for*

There appears to have been great need of

it
J and it feems to be certain, that there

muft
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mufi; have been a revelation at the begm-

ning of the v^^orld. If we rejed: the mira-

cles mentioned in the New Teflam.ent,

it will not be poffible to give any tolera-

ble account of the eftablifhment of fuch

a religion as the chriftian among man-

kind, by a few perfons of no education

or learning, in oppoiition to all the pre-

judices and powers of the world. The ex-

cellence of the end for which they were

wrought; the myriads of mankind which

they brought over to piety and goodnefs,

and the amazing turn they gave to the

Hate of religion by deftroying, in a few

years, a fyflem of idolatry which had

been the work of ages, and eftablifhing

on its ruins the knowledge and worfliip

of the one true God ; thefe, and various

other undeniable fad:s which might be

enumerated, give them a high credibility.

We fee here an occafionworthy of the ufc

of fuch means, and a probability that, if

ever fmce the creation there has been any

interpofition of fuperior power, this was

the time.

Ff 4
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CONCLUSION.
Enough has been now faid in anfwer to

the objection which has been the chief

fubje£t of this differtation *. The neceffary

con-

* Some of the principal obfervations which I have

made may be found in the chapter of Bifhop Butler's

Analogy on the fuppcfed prefumption againjl a Reve-

lation, confidered as tnlraculous* Had I remembered

this, it is probable I fliould not have thought of

drawing up this dilTertation. The greateft part of

the paffage 1 refer to I fliall here give, in order to

lave the reader the trouble of turning to it, and alfo

to enable him to judge how far what 1 have writ,

fliould it anfwer no other end, may be of ufe to

jlluftrate and ftrengthen what this excellent author

has faid.

" Firfl of all, there is a very ftrong prefumption

<« againit common fpeculative truths, and againftthe

<« moft ordinary fads before the proof of them,

« which yet is overcome by almoft any proof. There

*« is a prefumption of millions to one againftthe ftory

'« ofCaefar, or any other man. For", fuppofe a num-

<« ber of common fads fo and fo circumflanced, of

<« which one had no kind of proof, fhould happen td

«« come into one's thoughts, every one would, with-

*? out any poflible doubt, conclude them to be falfe,

«« And
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conclufion from it is, that the main bu-

fmefs of thofe who oppofe chriftianity

fhould

«' And the like may be faidof afingle common fa6l,

" And from hence it appears, that the queftion of

•' importance, as to the matter before us, is concerning

*' the degree of the pecuHar prefumpiion fuppofed

*« againft miracles ; not whether there be any pre-^

*' fumption at all againft them. For, if there be the

<' prefumption of millions to one againft the moft

*< common fadls ; what can a fmall prefumption,

*' additional to this, amount to, though it be pecu-

*« liar ? It cannot be eftimated, and is as nothing.

*« The only material queftion is, whether there be

<' any fuch prefumption againft miracles, as toren-

*' der them in any fort incredible. Secondly, If we
«« leave out the confideration of religion, we are in

*< fuch total darknefs upon what caufes, occafions,

«« reafons or circumftances the prefent courfe of

" nature depends, that there does not appear any

*' Improbability foror againft fuppofmg, that five or

*' fix thoufand years may have given fcope for caufes,

« occafions, reafons or circumftances, from whence

*' miraculous interpofitions may have arifen. And
" from this, joined with the foregoing obfervation,

** it will follow, that there muft be a prefumption,

** beyond all comparifon greater, againft the par-

** ticular common fadls juft now inftanced in, than

'^* againft miracles in general, before any evidence

*' of
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fliould be, to invalidate the <^/;t^evidence

for it. Every attempt of this kind would

deferve

«' of either. But, thirdly, take in the confideration

" of religion, or the moral fyftem of the world, and

*' then we fee diftincl particular reafons for mira-

*' cles ; to afford mankind inftrucfion, additional to

*« that of nature, and to attefl the truth of it.—

*' Lajily, Miracles muft not be compared to com-

« mon natural events, but to the extraordinary phae-

*' nomena of nature. And then the comparifon will

" be between the prefumption againft miracles, and

" the prefumption againft fuch uncommon appear-

" ances, fuppofe, as comets, and againft there be-

" ing any fuch powers in nature as magnetifm and

*' eleiStricity, fo contrary to the properties of other

*' bodies, not endued with thefe powers.—Upon

" all this, I conclude, that there iscertainly no fuch

" prefumption againft miracles as to render them in

*' any wife incredible. That on the contrary, our

•' being able to difcern reafons for them gives a pofi-

« tive credibility to the hiftory of them, in cafes

« where thofe reafons hold : And that it is by no

«' means certain, that there is any peculiar prefump-

*' >tion at all, from analogy, againft mi-racles, as dif-

" tinguifhed from otherextraordiaary phaenomena."

Analogy of Religion^ &c. p. 243, &c.

Since the firft publication of thefe DifTertations,

l»hat is faid in this paffage of " the improbability in

common
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deferve tlie moft ferious regard ^ and, it

is vain to think of overthrowing chrifti-

anity

common fads," has been controverted by perfons

of whofe judgment I have reafon to entertain a high

opinion. I muft, therefore, beg leave here to recal

.

the reader's attention to this fubjeiS;, by laying before

him fome further obfervations upon it. Thofe who

are already fatisfied, and to whom probably, in what

follows, I fhall appear too minute and tedious, will,

i hope, excufe me.

In order to difcover whether there is an impro-

bability in common fails, independently of the tefti-

mony on whofe credit they are believed, let the con-

nexion of fuch fadls with teftimony be withdrawn,

and then let it be confidered what they are. If upon

doing this ; that is, if upon making them objedls of

imagination unfupported by any proof, they become

improbable, the point, I fhould think, will bedeter-

mined : For to find that a fadt, when its connexion

with teftimony is withdrawn, becomes improbable, is

the fame as to find, that, independently of teftimony,

it is improbable. A fad: reported by teftimony, if it

has in itfelf no improbability, will continue to have

no improbability when the fupport of teftimony is

taken away. This is true of fuch a hSt as that it

froze in England between the ift and loth of laft

January ; but the contrary is true of fuch fads as

that the king was then ill, or that the miniftry was

^hen changed, and fuch and fuch perfons advanced to

power.
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anity in any other way. As far as there is

reaibn to believe, that the Apoftles were

neither

power.—I cannot conceive of any clearer way of de-

ciding any point than this is. However, as to fome

it is not fatisfadlory, let us confider tWis point in

oiher lights, taking along with us the following

definitions and propofitions.

Definition III. An event \s probable, whentheodds

for its happening are greater than thofe again/} its hap-

pening ; improbable, when the odds againft are greater

than thofe for \ and neither probable nor improbable

when thefe odds are equal.—This is the proper fenfe

of thefe words ; but the writers on the doSlrine of

chances ufe the word probable in a more general fenfe.

Definition 2d. Two events are independeiit, when

the happening of one of them has no influence on

the other.

Propofition i(l. The improbabilities of /W^^^«d?<?A/f

events are the fame whether they are confideredyV^Wi^

orfeparatcly. That is j the improbability of an event

remains the fame, whether any other event which

has no influence upon it happens at the fame time

with it, or not. This is felf-evident.

Propofition 2d. The improbability that two indepen-

dent events, each of them not improbable, fhould

both happen, cannot be greater than the odds of three

to one; this being the odds that two equal chances

(hall not both happen j and an equal chance being

the
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neither deceived, nor intended to deceive,

we are under a neceflity of receiving the

fads

the loweft event of which it can be faid that it is not

improbable. Thus, in throwing up a half-penny, I

have an equal chance for turning up heads. Another

alfo, in doing this at the lame time, has an equal

chance for turning up heads. It is improbable that we

fhould both of us turn up heads, and this improbabi-

lity is the odds of three to one. If two events are in.

any degree probable^ there is not fo m.uch es thefe

odds againft their co-incidence.

From thefe premifes will arife a dc?nonJlration that

common facts, or (to fpeak more properly) particular

fadls of a common nature, have a very high impro-

bability in them which is conquered by teftimony.

For, in order to be fufficiently explicit, let us take

the two following fa£ls ; "The laying of a wager that

*' number 1500 fhall be firft drawn in a lottery;'*

and ** the adtual drawing of that number firft."

Thefe are independent events ; for laying the wa-

ger cannot of itfelf have any influence on the^r^j-

habil'ity qx improbability of drawing the number about

which it is laid. They are alfo, when taken fepa-

rately, common fadls, and would either of them, if

reported feparately, be believed without fcruple on

common teftimony. When reported together ; that

\^^ when it is faid that they have both happened, every

pne i^ neceflarily fenfible of an improbability, and

$hat this improbability is at leafl;^9,999 to i, fuppof-
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fads to which they gave witnefs, tho'

miraculous. Let then unbelievers prove,

if

ing the number of tickets in the lottery to be 50,000^

But, by proportion 2d, there could not be a greater

improbability in the happening of both thefe events

(if feparately not improbable) than theoddsof 3 to i.

It follows, therefore, with the ftrifteft evidence, that

this is a falfefuppofition.

Let us next confider what the degree of this feparate

hnprobabUlty muft be.—It appears that at leaft it muft

be fo great as to be capable of producing an impro-

bability of 49,999 to I in the happening of both

events. But it is obvious that, after the wager, this

is the improbability oi one of the events, or of draw-

ing number 1500 j and by propofition ift, if it has

this improbability ^^r the wager, it muft have had it

before . 49,999 to i, therefore^ was t\iQ feparate im-

probability of this event ; that is, it is the improba-

bility of it when reported by itfelf, and independently

of its having been before-hand named. And there

being no reafonto think that the improbability in the

otherevent, or in laying a wager about this particular

number, is not at leaft equal, the refulting improba-

bility that both fliould happen, muft, according to

the lavrs of chance, be 2599'.999,999 to i

.

Further, This point may beotherwife proved thus.

The fame event cani>ot be both improbable and not

improbable at the fame time. Different perfons in

judging of the fame event will form the fame judg-

ment, 35 far as they judge rightly. Suppofe then that

twp
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if it be poffible, that there is no fufficient

reafon to beheve this. Let them fhew,

that

two different perfons are told fuch a common fa<3:

as that number 1500 was firft drawn in a lottery,

one of whom knows that a wager had been laid about

it, or that it had been before-hand named, and the

other knows nothing of any circumftance of this

kind. The former would judge the event improba-

ble, and the latter would be fenfible of no improba-

bility in it. Which of thefe perfons judges rightly ?

the former, without doubt. There was indeed an
improbability that this number fhould bedrawn: and
it maizes nodilFerence, that one man happens to be ia

circumftances that force him to perceive it, andanother

not. That this number happened to be named before-

hand, no more aiFcias the improbability of drawino-

it, than that I yefterday writ a letter or took a walk

;

and the improbability of drawing it after being fo

named, is no more than the improbability of drawino-

any other particular number. So true is this, that

were two witnefTes, apparently of equal credit, to re-

port, one that this number had been drawn, and the

other that another had been drawn, there would riot

arife the leaft reafon, merely from the improbability

that the number fhould be drawn which had been
named, for any preference of one report to the other.

Suppofe a trial at law about the number firft drawn,
and one witnefs todepofe thatnumber 1500 had been

firft drawn, and another, number 1600, how ridi*

culoas:
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that Chrifl and his Apoftles were either

enthtifiajls or impoftors, and account for

their

culous would it be to alledo-e as a clrcumflance ren-

dering one of the depofitions lefs likely to be true

than the other, that fome time ago, and unknown

to the witnefles, there had been a wager laid about

drawing the former number ?

In the latter end of the preceding fedlion I have

affigned the reafon of the greater relu£l:ance with

which, after being previoufly named, we fhould

believe that number 1500 had been drawn than any

other. It is only wheri the reporter is known to be

acquainted with this circumftance, that there would

be any reafon for fuch relu(3:ance.—In cafes where

there appears any ftriking co-incidence, we are led

to entertain a diftruft of teftimony, or to apprehend

that itv/ants the probability it would otherwife have,

on account of the temptation which there is in fuch

cafes to deceive. Where we fee nothing of this kind,

we at once receive jts reports without regarding im-

probabilities. On the contraryj where any circum-

ftance appears which may be the foundation of a de-

fign to deceive, we receive its reports with almoft

equal diffidence, whether the improbabilities are little

or great : And it i^ on this account that, in many

cafes, we are much affected with particular impro-

babilities, though in others we are not at all fenfible

<jf equal or greater improbabilities.—I do not know

bovy
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their condu(5t and writings on one of

thofefuppoiitions, taking along with them

the

how better to illuflrate this than in the followino-

manner,

Suppofeaheap of 1000 bits of zt/A//^ paper, mark-

ed with the numbers i, 2, 3, &c. up to 1000, with one

black paper among them. Were it reported that out

of fuch a heap a perfon had drawn the firft trial the

white paper marked 512, we fhould eafily aflent

without minding^ or even feeing any improbability.

But were it reported, in the fame mr.aner, that the

black paper had been drawn, we fhould hefitate, and

think what we heard improbable. Now, the impro-

bability in both cafes is the fame ; and, there being

no more danger of a deception o'ifenfe in one cafe than

in the other, the true reafo.n of the difference muft

be, agreeably to what I have cbferved, that in the

former cafe, we fee nothing that can be a foundation

for a defign to deceive, number 512 having nothing

in it to recommend it to a preference j whereas in the

latter cafe we fee the contrary. For this reafon we
ftiould, in like manner, give a readier afTentto a re-

port that number 512 had been drawn than number i,

or any other number which feemed to have anythino-

diflinguifhing in it that could tend to prejudice the

mind in its favour. And for this reafon alfo, W9
ihould believe an account that this number had been

drawn out of fuch a heap, more readily than that a

G g blacl?
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the conlideration, how wild and franik

they muft have been if the former, and

how

Black paper had Seen drawn out of a heap of only ten

white and one black, the' the improbability in the

one cafe is a hundred times greater than in the other.

——It is thus chiefly, in my opinion, we are to ac-

count for the difference in our regard to the reports of

teftimony, and for our being determined in fuch cafes,

much more by fome particular circumltances in fa6ts

than by any intrinfic improbabilities v/hich they have.

Were a perfcn to tell us that in throwing ftx

common dies together, he had thrown they/^ numbers

I, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, our affent would be gained with forac

difHculty, though the improbability of doing this is

only 64 to I. But were the fame perfon to tell us

any ftory of a common and uninterefting nature, w«

fliould receive it without fcruple, though perhaps,

on account of the variety of particular circumftances

in it, prcvioufly improbable in a higher ^degree than

can well be computed.—As [enfe^ wherever it is

equally free from the danger of deception, conTinees

equally of an event, whatever its improbabilities are:

As, for inftance, it convinces equally that a black

paper has been drawn out of a heap of whrte papers,,

whether the chance againft it was a hundfedl,. a;liw>u-

fand, or a million to one ; fo likewife dpes tefiimony

unlefs there appears fomething that may be likely

to give occafion to deceit.
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how profane and abandoned if the latter.

But let them notpretend that they are able

to

In what I have fald, I have all along kept to the

proper fenfe of the word improbable^ as it has been

defined at the beginning of this note. But it is gene-

rally ufed with fuch laxnefs and ambiguity, as can-

not but miflead us, if we are not attentive.—Were

we to be told that there was a ftorm of thunder and

lightning at fuch a place in the month of July, we

ihould fay that it was not improbable. And we fhould

fay the fame, were we to hear that it happened on

fuch a day, at fuch an hour, and that fuch and fuch

perfons were killed : In both cafes meaning only in

general, that events of this kind frequently happened,

and that there was no reafon to confider them as in-

credible. But if we aimed at fpeaking with ftricl pro-

priety, we fliould ufe different language; for, if a

ftorm of thunder in July is only not improbable,

that is, an event not more unlikely to happen than

not ; a ftorm on fuch a day, and at fuch an hour,

doing fuch and fuch particular damages, is an event

ofwhich thecontrary muft be true.—In like manner ;

fliould we be told that fuch a perfon had got the

lOjOOOl. prize in the lottery, it might be faid that

it was not improbable, meaning that as fome perfon.

muft have it, we can eafily believe that this perfon

has had it : not that there were no odds againft his

having it ; for all know that there muft have been

very great odds againft his having it, though a

G g 2 report
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to provcapriorii thatno accounts of mira-

cles can be true; or fatisfy themfelves with

faying

report which coines through a hundred hands, and

for the truth of which perhaps the odds are very

inconfiderable, would convhice us that he really has

had it. Should it be added, that he had but one

ticket, \vc fhould receive the report as readily as if

we knew he had 20, though this makes a great

difference in the improbability of the event.

Thcfe obfervations, I hope, may be of ufe to ex-

plain and confirm thofev.'hich have been made before

on the nztxiXQ ofHijicricalEvidence. It feems to fol-

low from them undeniably, that the previous impro-

babilities of events do by no means affedt the credit

of teftimony in the manner implied in Mr. Hrime's

argument. The pofition, therefore, on which this

aro-ument is founded, cannot be maintained. In or-

der to gain ail'ent to a report, it is not necelTary that

there ihould be greater probability or odds for its

truth, than agamj} the happening of the event.

There is a very iirong prefumption againft the

fimpleft com.mon ftory before any evidence for it.

On the contrary ; againfl miracles In general there is

no prefumption at all ; for it has been proved that

we have no rcafon for thinking that the courfe of na-

ture will continue always the fame. Ivliracles, there-

fore, in gcKcraly arein theftri<5leftfenfe, not improbable.

That is i it is as likely as not, that fome time or other,

inuring the tuntinuance of a world, the ufual ope-

rations
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faying lazily, that deceit and falfehood are

very common, and miracles very extraordi-

nary, and that, therefore, the whole quef-

tion is decided, and there can be no occa-

fion foranyfurther examination. Aperfon

who fliould reafon in this manner, in other

inftances, would bequite ridiculous. Tef-

timony is an evidence which admltsof an

infinite variety of degrees, and which,

fometimes, is fcarccly fhort of demour
ilration. Tho' it often deceives, yet there

are fome kinds of it that have never de-

ceived, and that cannot deceive. It is

one of the principal fources of all our

G g 3 information

rations of phyfical caufes fhould, in fome inftanccs

fail, and fupernatural power interpofe. And with re-

fpect to particular miracles, or miracles faid to have
been wrought ^tfuch a time, and attended with fuch
and fuch particular circumftances, they are capable
of being proved by teftimony in the fame manner with
any other particular fads. And if it is any proof of
the contrary, that they are more improbable and ex-
traordinary than it is that the reports of teftimony

fliould be falfe, there is likewife a proof, that v/e

ought not to believe teftimony when it reports num-
berlefs fafts, which every one in the common courfe

of life is continually ready to believe without diftj-

culty on its credit.
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information and knowledge. To argue,

therefore, againft chriftianity from the

general topic of the commonnefs of falfe

tellimony, is trilling and unjuft, unlefsit

can be fliewn, that it has been common

iorfuch teftimony as that of the apcjiks to

be falfe *. Hiftorical evidence being of

all

It has appeared in thisDilTertatlon, that theob-

jcdlion, which isthemainfubjcctof it, is applicable to

fa6ls for which we have the evidence olfenff^ as well

as thofe which depend on the evidence of tejiimony.

Were we to be eye-witnefTcs to any thing quite new

to us, and out of the ufual courfe of nature, it might

be faid, that what we perceive being contradidtory

to uniform experience, but deceptions of ourfenfes

common; therefore, it rauft be wrong to believe the

reality of it j becaufe, this would be trufting a

feebler experience in oppofition to a ftronger, or,

receiving a fa£t upon an evidence, the falfehood of

which would be lefs uncommon than the fadl itfelf.

He, therefore, that will guide himfelf by the princi-

ples which are the foundation of this objedtion, and

balance oppofite experiences in the manner it re-

quires, mull have been an unbeliever, though he

h^i^feen the miracles related in the New Teftament.

——Though our fenfes have often deceived us,

we cannot help relying, in general, without diffi-

dence on their information. There are innumerable

circumfta^iccs
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:^1 degrees, what is true of other hiftorical

evidence is nothing to this, Jf the fadts

are extraordinary, there may be pecuHar

<:ircumfiances attending them taking off

all improbability from them on this ac-

count y and it may be even lefs wonderful

that they Ihould be true, than that the

leftimony reporting them fhould be falfe.

It has been {hewn indeed, that, in order

to our reception of the chriflian miracles,

it is by no means neceffary to prove this.

A great deal, however, has been faid to

prove it with much flrength ofreafon, by

G g 4 the

tifcumftances and inftances in which they have

never deceived us; And, therefore, when in any

particular inftance they convey to us any informa-

tion, it is trifling toobjedl, that they have informed

us wrong in feme other inftances, except thofe other

inftances were of a fimilar nature. And even fuppof-

ing the fimilarity, theobjedlion v;ill beof little weight,

runlefs the number of fuch inftances in which they

have deceived us, is nearly equal to or greater than

thofe in which they have not deceived us,—It has

^)een fhewn that thefe obfervations are applicable,

with like propriety and force, to the information \\t

receive from teftimony.
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the defenders of Chriftianity *. Why
Hiould not fojiie notice be taken of the*

argu-

* See Dr. Adams's Eflay on Miracles.—Wheri

fAr.Hume, in a paiFage before quoted, p. 387, lays it

down as a maxim^ " That no teftimony is fufficicnt to

*' eftablifh a miracle, unlcfs thefalfehoodof it is more

" miraculous than the fail itendeavourstoeilablifh;'*

his meaning, I fnould think, muft be, that as, accord-

ing to him, no tefrimony is fufficient to prove an or-

dinary facl, unlefs its falfehood is improbable in a high-

er degree than the fadl is improbable, in the cafe of

a miraculous facl the falfehood of the teltimony muft

be miraculous in a higher degree than the fail is

miraculous : that is, it muft be certain, that there is

no other account to be 2:iven of the falfehood of the

teftimony, bcfides a miraculous deception of the

fenfcs and fubverfion of the faculties of the perfons

\vho give it. We fhould not, therefore, be able to

convince Mr. Hume of the truth of chriftianity,

though we could orove to a clemonjlration, that the

apoftles did not intend to deceive, and were not

themfelves deceived except miracles were employed

to deceive them. It muft be further proved to him,

that a miraculous deception of their fenfes and fub-

verfion of their faculties would be greater miracles

than the fads they atteft. At this rate, agreeably

to what was obferved in the laft note, it is plain,

that had we ourfclvesy^^« the miracles of Chrift and

his apoftles, we muft have been entirely doubtful

about
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arguments they ofFer ? Why fliould not

thofe who rejed chriftianity tell us, in

particu-

about them, unlefs we v/ere perfuaded that a decep-

tion of our fenfes required a greater exertion of fuper-

natural power, than the reality of what we faw.—
Surely, an argument that proves fo much cannot
have any real weight. Ifjuft, we are under a necef-

fity of concluding, that there is no reafon to believe

the reality of anything we hear, fee or fee] in any
other fenfe, than as an idea or mode of perception in

our minds. This, however, cannot flartle Mr.
Hume

J for it is the very conclufion to which his

philofcphy carries us, and which, in his Treatife on

Human Nature and PhilofophicalEJays, he has, with
an ingenuity that diftinguifhes all his writings,

taught us to draw.

I hope I Ihall be excufed if I give room here to an
obfervation which is a little foreign to the prefent

purpofe.—It has been objected, that fi-ppofm^ the

reality of the miraculous fafts of chriftianity, there is

no connexion between them and the truth of its doc-

trines. This, in my opinion, is to trifie inexcufa-

bly ; nor can it be worth any chriftian's while to faf

a word in anfwer to it, till one perfon is found who
can honeftly declare, that he believes the miracles of

Chnft, but denies his divine miflion ; that, in par-

ticular, he is convinced that he raifed feveral perfons

from the dead, and at laft rofe himfelf from the dead

and afcended to heaven, and afterwards poured forth

on
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particular, how they account for the rapid

progrefs it made in the world -, for the

manner in which St. Paul mentions the

miraculous gifts in his epiftles ; and for

the fortitude with which the apoftles, in

giving their teftimony, facriiiced every

worldly interefl, and at lail laiddown their

lives ? Why, in (lead of making any at^

tempts of this kind, do they, in general,

infifton topickswhich affe(5l not the direSi

evidence, or found their objedionson the

adulterationsof chriftianity by human in^-

ventions and civil eftablifhments, with-*-

out taking pains to difcover what it is as

it lies in the New Teftament ?

If the chriftian religion is true, we have

ckar information on points the moft inte-

refting.

on the tpofftlcs and firft chriftians thoft gifts of the

fpirit mentioned in the New Teftament ; but, at

the fame time, doubts whether he faid true when he

declared, that he was the reJurre£iion and the life j

that all power was givcii him in heaven and earth j and

that the hour would come^ when all that are in their

graves Jl)ould hear his voice and come fdrth, they that

have done good to the refurre^ion of life, and they that

Ifiv: done evil to the refurre£iion ofdamnation. Johll

xi. 25.—Ver. 28, 29.
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refting. A vicious man has every thing to

fear, and a virtuous man every thing to

hope. The queftion, therefore, whether

it is of divine original, is, as I obferved

at the beginning of this dilTertation, of

unfpeakable importance. It is inexcufa-

ble to treat it with indifference j or, with

conceited half-thinkers, tofuiferourfelves

to be led into infidelity by a few fpecious

difficulties, without critically examining

the original code itfelf, and confidering

carefully the joint force of all the ev^idences

internal, external and prefumptive taken

together. If, after fuch an examination,

any perfon ihould judge, that the whole

amount of the evidence is inadequate to

the proof of the fadts on which chrifti-

anity is founded, he ought next to confi-

<der how far it goes towards proving them.

That it goes fome way towards this is

abfolutely certain. The furtheflthat any

enquirer can go in his rejection of chrifti-

^nityis, to think that the objedions out-

weigh the evidence ; but he cannot pof-

fibly think that there is no evidence. I

: fllOuld
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fhould imagine indeed, that he cannot

poffibly avoid feeing, that there is very

confiderable and ftriking evidence, tho*

he may judge it mfufficient. It is notcon-

ceivable, that any one can read theNew
Teflament, andobfervewithwhat a force

and purity, before unknov^n, it teaches

morality and natural religion ^ the fublime

and lingular charadler it has drawn, with-

out the leaft appearance of art or effort,

in the hiftory it gives of theiife, difcourfes

andMiraclesof JefusChrillj and the fpi-

rit of piety, goodnefs, love and heavenly

mindednefs which breathes thro' all its

parts : It is not, I fay, conceivable, that

any perfon after fuch a perufal of theNew
Teftament can be able eafily to perfuadc

himfelf, that the writers of it were fuch

miracles ofmadnefs or profligacy, as they

mufc have been, if thefadls to which they

bore teftimony were falfe, and the religion

they taught an impofition on mankind.-—

But not to dwell on this. For the reafon

which has been affigned it is certain, that

no infidels, who are inquifitive and can-

.

'

did.
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1

did, can go beyond a ftate ofdoubt. They

jnuft acknowledge that, at leafl, there is

evidence enough to give a chance for the

truth of chriftianity, and they ought to

confider ferioufly to what this chance

amounts, and whatobhgations, in refpeft

of practice, their own flate of doubt lays

them under. Would they do this, they

could never make chriftianity a fubjedl of

ridicule or contempt. Though not con-

vinced of its truth, they would live un-

der the apprehenfion that it may pofli-

bly prove true. Thofe who do not a(fl

thus cannot reafonably complain of the

threatenings denounced in the fcrio-

tures againft infidelity. Thefe threat-

enings certainly fhould not be applied,

nor were they ever intended to be appiied

to any honeft enquirers, be their doubts

what they will. Nothing i^fundamen-

tal befides a fmcere delire to know and

pradlife truth and right, or an honeft and

good heart. Speculative errors can be no

further crhninal, than they proceed from

criminal difpofitions, and are made fanc-

2 tuaries
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tuaries for vice. The unbeliefcondemned

in the New'TeJlament is only that which

has this fource, as our Lord has himfelf

exprefsly told us. John iii. 18, 19. He

that believeth not is condemned already, be-

caufe he hath Jiot believed in the na^ne of

the only begotten Son of God, And this is

the condemnation, the reafon of the con-

demnation, that light is come into the

iJDorld, and men love darknefs rather than

light, becaufe their deeds are evil. For

every one who doth evil hateth the light,,

neither cometh to the light, lejl his deeds

Jhoidd be reproved. How far thefe

words areapplicable to any moder72m^dt\s

they themfelvesonly are capable of deter-

mining. There is a wide difference be-

tween the ftate of things now, and in the

times of Chrifl: and his Apoilles.—The

favourablenefs of chriftianity to virtue

mull: indeed be a powerful recommenda-

tion of it to good minds -, and is almofl

enough, without the aid of miracles, to

prove its heavenly original. For this

reafbn, thofe who ^i? the will of God an

2 likely
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likely to know of the docirlne whether it he

ofGod*. Nothing is much more incre-

dible than that a religion fo calculated to

raife our affecftions above this world, and

to lead us to all that is holy and worthy,

fhould be the offspring offuch wickednefs

as that of its firil preachers muft have

been, ifthey were impoftors.—But what-

ever effe(5i: coniiderations of this kind

have upon me, I am far from thinking

that it is neceffary they Ihould have the

fame effed upon others. The difficulties

which all inquifitive and candid chriftians

muft themfelves feel, may undoubtedly

appear to even good minds in fo ffrong

alight, as to leave them unfatisiied. It

would be much better, if chriftians, in-

ftead of being fo free as they often are in

afcribing infidelity to the worft motives,

would take care that their own faith is

the refult of honeft enquiry, and at the

fame time ftudy todemonftrate the excel-

lence of their religion by the excellence

of their tempers and lives. Would

to

* John vii. 17.
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to God, they could be engaged to this,

Chriilianltywould then flourifh, and the

whole world would be foon won to the

love and admiration of it.—Thofe chri-

ilians who, infteadof acting thus, difgrace

their religion by bitter tempers and evil

works, while they pretend zeal for it

;

and, though they own the authority of

Chrifl', break his laws and caufe his name

to be blafohemed ; fuch chriftians have

more to anfwer for than can be imagined.

They ought to afcribe to themfelves, in a

great meafure, that infidelity which they

are difpofed to lament, and which, per-

haps, they wifh to punifh. Thtivfaitfj

is a curfe to them, and thoivfriendpip an

enmity to Chrifl, by which he is injured

more inexcufably and dangeroufly, than

by any open and avowed oppofition.

THE END.














